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INTRODUCTION

The five books of Epidemics ' presented here have gen-

erally been less well known and studied than books 1 and

3. In Roman imperial times they were judged by Galen

and his predecessors to be "less genuine" than books 1 and

3. Since then they have been less frequently copied,

edited, translated and interpreted. W. H. S. Jones was fol-

lowing that tradition in volume I of the Loeb Hippocrates

when he printed 1 and 3 only, and praised them as "the

most remarkable product of Greek science." I hope to

make some amends for that here, and, by making all seven

books of Epidemics available, to help to restore these

unique and interesting works to their proper place.

Books 1 and 3 were distinguished from the others at

the time of the formal publication of the Corpus, in the

first or second century A.D., about five centuries after the

time when the works were probably composed. The edi-

tors who made the judgments were ignorant of the origin

and authorship of the miscellany of works attributed to

Hippocrates, as we still are, but from reading the seven

books of Epidemics they easily judged that 1 and 3 were

better, more finished, more ready for publication than the

' The word epidemics means "visits," and may refer to the

itinerant physician's \isits to the tovvTis in which he practices, or

more likely to the visitations of diseases in those communities.

(This latter was Galen's interpretation.

)



INTRODUCTION

others, and more unified in style. Further judgments and

conjectures followed: that Epid. 2 and 6 are notes made in

preparation for re\ising them for publication, and that

either 4 is such notes or 4 was composed by the grandson

of the great Hippocrates. But 5 and 7 were judged to lack

the reserved, theoretical bent of the others and to be more

rhetorically elaborate. Hence they must have been writ-

ten after the great Hippocrates wrote, and perhaps by his

descendants. These conjectures by the editors reflected

their own training and predilections, but strongly affected

the way in which the various books were received and

treated by Galen and thence by those who transmitted

them to us. We are fortunate that these primitive works

were copied and transmitted to us at all. But we must

realize that antiquity's inferences from style and substance

are not better than our own—in fact not as good in some

respects.

A large part of their attraction is their freshness, one

might even say innocence. They are technical prose from

the time when prose was coming into being and authors

were realizing its potential: unique jottings by medical

people in the process of creating the science of medicine.

In reading the Epidemics one seems to be present while

they are first formulating their descriptions of the way the

body is put together, the way it responds to disease, the

things that make a difference for good or ill, the ways in

which the medical men should inter\'ene. One finds the

authors musing about the nature of their experience, and

plaiming how to extend and evaluate it, admonishing

themselves, "study this," "think about that," and ex']5laining

"this is what I observed, and this is what I made of it." This

intense intellectual activity is carried forward in primitive.



INTRODUCTION

simple ways: the works have no developed language of

science, no sophisticated methodology, no protocols for

testing theories or correcting the inferences drawn from

them. The Epidemics are also a unique genre. We know of

nothing like them written before or after.^ But because

they differ from one another, it is not easy, especially ifwe
include all seven books, to say what we mean when we
speak of their genre.

In language and st\ie thev are simple, and at the risk of

some awkwardness I have often tried to mimic them in my
EngUsh rendering, though English is not well adapted

to some of the effects of the Greek. To get a sense of

the mind and the prose style of the Epidemics we need to

recall how prose st)'le was developing into a powerful

tool of reflection and persuasion such as Plato and

Demosthenes, for example, exhibit. Thev are opposites,

one a self-conscious rhetorician, the other a philosopher

who scorned rhetoric. But both as artists are in some ways

at the opposite extreme from the uTiters of the Epidemics

:

both of them developed sentence structures into profound

dramatic media for conveving complex thought and mani-

pulating the audience, each of them working with long,

leisurely sentences, sometimes difficult to understand, but

whose individual elements or clauses are of a length to be

readily comprehensible and are closely related grammati-

callv' to what precedes and follows: these clauses all lead

the hearer from beginning through middle to end, using a

series of promises and fulfillments whose effect is to

- Thev were in part revived in the seventeenth centurv bv
Guillaume de Baillou and Sydenham, who systematically recorded

catastases in hopes of establishing statistical epidemiology.



INTRODUCTION

mesmerize and to convince of their inevitable rightness

just as their s\Titax comes clear and their ambiguities are

resolved. At their best, such sentences, along with brief

connecting ones, cumulatively produce increased con-

fidence that they are part of a worthy comprehensive de-

sign. The Epidemics do not exhibit such conscious prose

style, whether from deliberate choice, or because their

writers are unaware of it.'^ Some stylistic tendencies are

particularly striking. The Epidemics generally deal in

bursts of observation and judgment, reports of cases,

statements of ideas, posing of questions. What they report

or ask will have profound significance, but often it is stated

simply, without indication of how it relates to a larger

design, theory, or obserx'ation. "The patient's extremities

were cool, his center burning hot." "Tongue peripneu-

monic." "Bilious excrement." Syntax is often only juxta-

position. An abstraction is a major achievement, e.g.,

"apostasis," a term that describes the movement of the

noxious material of the disease towards deposit or excre-

tion. Attaching appropriate \erbs and adjectives to the

abstraction is the test of professional competence as well

as of compositional skill: "they [apostases] are best when
they go down from the disease, like [meaning as in the

case of] varicose veins.""* Much of the search for method

is a search for patterns that will permit analogy, as in this

passage testing how many notions can be transferred from

the waning of the dav to that of the vear: "In autumn

C)n these as on iiiaii)' other (jiiestions it is better to reserve

jiul^mciit in consideration of onr ignorance of date, antliorsliip,

and intended andience.

' I'Ik^ whole section, 2.1.7, is instructive in tlie studied attempt

to attach the right evaluative adjectives to various plienoniena.

4
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tliere are worms and cardiiilgic ailments (heartburn),

shivering, melancholy. One should watch for paroxysms at

the onset; also in the whole disease: as is the exacerbation

at evening, so is the year at its evening. Intestinal worms

also" (£;j/r/. 6.1.11).

Often the authors seek to reduce general structures

and principles to aphorisms, "opposites cure opposites,"

"purge after crises," giving an air of confident knowledge,

and making the principles memorable. Satisfactory

presentational structure appears to be most easily

achieved by offering a general truth followed by illustra-

tions, some of which simplv illustrate, but some of which

qualifv' the statement. Sometimes a wTiter will venture a

judgment that seems nai\'e, e.g., "Intestinal gas is contri-

butoi-v to protruding shoulder blades, for such people are

flatulent." Sometimes apparendy hard-won inferences

seem banal or tautological. But for the most part, however

fumbling the expression is, the Epidemics give the impres-

sion of sincere, intense, and productive intellection. The

rare methodological formulations confirm our impression

that the particulars are being pursued in the hope of suc-

cessful generalities, e.g., 6.3.12: "The summar\- conclu-

sion comes from the origin and the going forth, and from

verv manv accounts and things learned little bv little, when

one gathers them together and studies them thoroughly,

whether the things are like one another; again whether the

dissimilarities in them are like each other, so that from dis-

similarities there arises one similarity. This would be the

road (i.e., method). In this way develop verification of

correct accounts and refutation of erroneous ones."

The freshness and directness of these works have pro-

duced various outrageous claims for them. In Roman
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imperial times they were embraced, most eloquently by

Galen, as early monuments of dogmatism, i.e., deductive

rationalism like Plato's, which started from principles like

"opposites cure opposites" and deduced the rest; bv others

they were embraced as models of empiricism, science

based on observation of phenomena without preconcep-

tions, and for this view one could adduce such methodo-

logical statements as the above, and reiterated statements

of what "we must seek." It is easy to demonstrate that

Galen and others were wrong to read sophisticated dog-

matic theories into the Epidemics.^ And yet there is a

kernel of truth there: in part they aspire to the kinds of

answers that dogmatism later produced. Equally, calling

them Empirical is an anachronism. They are not "empiri-

cal" in the proper sense because they do not have the

sophistication that empiricism developed when it was for-

mulated in the centuries after these works, namely scepti-

cal critique of dogmatism and systematic methods for

dealing with observation and for evaluating hypotheses

drawTi from it. The Epidemics show great concern for

developing effective method, but their concept of method

is at the beginning. Their attention is on extending their

theory, not on methods of testing and refining it. The
Empiric's question, "How many obserx'ations make
theory?" is far in the future, as is the terminology that

developed along with Empirical analyses. Hence the Epi-

demics exhibit many wild leaps from observation to

finished theorv, of the sort that the method of the ancient

My h(K)k The Hippocratic Tradition, Cornell Uni\'. Press

1979, gives an account of ancient and modern interpretations of

Hippocratic medicine.
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Empirics was developed to avoid. Yet, indeed, the Epi-

demics are full of reports of actual observations, and they

show concern with the problems of creating a method, like

the following: "For good physicians similarities cause

wanderings and uncertainty, but so do opposites. It has to

be considered what kind of explanation one can give, and

that reasoning is difficult even if one knows the method"

(Epid. 6.8.26).

Besides sharing a general outlook about what medicine

is and what the physician concerns himself with, the indi-

vidual groups oi Epidemics have their own personalities.

As has often been observed. Epidemics 1 and 3 are

most finished in composition, though still structurallv very

loose. Primarilv thev present catastases' with accounts of

the illnesses they produced, and individual case histories,

along with a few methodological observations.

Epidemics 5 and 7 are collections of case histories,

^ Galen indicates that there were many interventions by edi-

tors and commentators in the text of this section of Epid. 6, which

indicates to us both great interest in Hippocratic methodologv' on

the part of the ancients, and great confusion. For example, Galen

tells us that he is not even reporting Capito's reading of one sen-

tence, since no one else knows of it. In the physiognomic example

that follows the theoretical statement Galen gives us the "plausi-

ble" reading and interpretation of Rufus of Ephesus but says that it

was Rufus' own, different from those of the other texts and inter-

preters. For modern discussions, see Manetti-Roselli ad loc, and

Volker Langholf, Medical Theories in Hippocrates. Berlin and

N.Y.: Walter de Gruyter, 1990, p. 206.

' Catastasis means condition or situation. In medicine it

became a technical term for a description of the dominant weather

and characteristic diseases of a period of time, usually a year.
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often grouped by type and subject matter to illustrate vari-

ous subjects of interest. For example, the series 7.64ff and

5.7ff aim at evaluating therapeutic procedures. Some,

especially in 5, express indignation or remorse at the fate

of patients who could have been helped.^ The group

beginning at 7.35 is prognostic (what will happen in head

wounds with denuded bone, what will happen in tetanus),

as are others, e.g., 7.56 and 58. Many of the cases in 5 and

7 seem to be sorting out the course of disease in relation to

critical periods and sequences of symptoms. It is worth

notice that the author of 7 leans towards drama in his case

histories.^

Epidemics 2 and 6 show a preoccupation with the way

in which the body is organized and part communicates

with part. Evidence of that concern is shown by Epidem-

ics 2's unique anatomy of veins and nerxes {Epid. 2.4.1-2).

Both works concern themselves with the ways in which the

various parts affect one another: svTupathy between lungs

and testicles (2.1.6 and 7), between breast, womb, and

consciousness (6.5.11; 2.6.32), between mucus and semen

(6.6.8). Similarly the works pav much attention to pains

and flows on the same side of the bodv as the diseiise (the

catch phrase for it is kot' I'^ti/, 6.2.5 etc.) and they are also

concerned with exits from the body which the physician

'' 5.15 and 17 report deaths ol patients from medicine, 5.27-31

report deaths from failures to treat properly.

^Tendencies are shown by tlie vocabularv'; e.g.. Epidemics 7

uses (iTifiKoJs ("reasonahlv," or "somewhat") 18 times, while Epi-

demics 5 uses it 4 times and the other Epidemics never use it. It

uses a<f>66pa ("extremely") 39 times, wliile the other F.pideiiiics use

it very rarely (it does not occur in 2, is used once in 4 and 6. and 5

times in 5).

8
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can exploit, including the skin (2.4.22). Epidemics 2 and 6

are not simply interested in mapping such things, they

want to create a technical medicine that will take control

of them. A clear example is given by 2.3.8, in which the

author builds on the assumption that a disease progresses

towards an apostasis, a deposit or excretion of the noxious

disease material, and he considers that his medical craft

should learn how to control it and make it happen: "Create

apostases, leading the material yourself. Turn aside apos-

tases that have already started, accept them if they come

where they should and are of the right kind and quantity,

but do not offer tissistance. Turn some aside if they are

whollv inappropriate, but especially those that are about to

commence or are just begun."'"

This urge to a strong, invasi\e approach to therap\- was

congeiual to Galen and to many others, including Empir-

ics, in later antiquity. It has generally been discounted in

post-renaissance times, when, in accord with contem-

porary movements in medicine, a picture was developed

of Hippocrates as an advocate of restrained, expectative

therapy, who trusted in the healing power of Nature. It is

important to appreciate both tendencies in these works.

Epidemics 6 reaches a climax of listing all the kinds of

things that need investigation (6.8.7ff). Galen, the volumi-

nous writer, read that section as a list of topics to be

expanded in rewriting. Modem interpreters, all academics

by profession, tend to read it as a list of lecture topics.

Thus, we read ourselves into these works.

^^ Apostasis is used only once in Epidemics 5 and once in 7.

From this we can infer that their authors know the subject but are

not preoccupied with it.

9
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Epidemics 4 is closely related to 2 and 6. It mentions

some of the same cases and discusses some of the same

material, but it has its own personality and style, different

from theirs. Its author seems to emphasize prognosis

especially, collecting numbers of similar cases that differ

in small ways. One of his fascinations is chlorotic coloring.

And he reports how his predictions of the outcomes of

cases fared (note, e.g., 4.35). In 4.25 the author tries to

worry out the variations in tooth and gum infections as

related to sex, age, and differences in timing. He manages

to articulate questions, but he is not explicit about conclu-

sions.

Overall, we get from Epidemics 2, 4, and 6 the impres-

sion of numbers of physicians working in proximit)' and

communicating with one another. Similarly from Epidem-

ics 5's comments on other physicians' errors, we get the

sense of the author in a medical community. But the rela-

tions among, and the dating of, the various groups of Epi-

demics remain doubtful. Apparent coincidences between

the patients of Epidemics 1 and the names of magistrates

in documents on stone found oti Thiisos make it seem rea-

sonable to date Epidemics 1 around 410 B.C The other

books of Epidemics could be earlier or later, though their

points of view and assumptions are so similar that one

assumes that they were composed close in time to 1 and 3.

There is nothing except later unreliable tradition to associ-

ate the writing of the Epidemics with Cos and Hippo-

crates.

10
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informative commentaries by Galen which tell us much

about the ancient textual tradition and inteqiretations.

The commentary on Epid. 2 and parts of the Epid. 6 com-

mentary are lost in Greek but preserved in Arabic. I

sometimes quote the German translation of the Arabic

from the Corpus Medicorum Graeconmi. For Epid. 6 we
ha\'e commentaries by Palladius and John of Alexandria,

useful more for estabUshing the text of Galen's commen-

taries, on which they are based, than that of the Hippo-

cratic mss. I cite them sparingly.

Dialect

The Ionic dialect of the Hippocratic Corpus is not a

spoken language, but a book language whose original

forms cannot be known because of successive corruptions

and corrections of the words in the process of the

transmission of the texts. All the sources of the text,

including the earliest papyrus manuscripts, exhibit consid-

erable inconsistency in their use of the dialect. ^"^ The

process of adjusting the dialect seems to have been

repeated in each generation as the texts were copied, and

'•^ There were discussions of, and disagreements about, the

dialect in tlie ancient commentators and editors, concerning which

we get some, but not much, information from Galen. See his com-

mentary on Fractures 18B 322 Kiihn, in which he says tliat some

commentators treated Hippocrates' dialect as Old Attic, and his

commentary on Epidemics 6, CMC 5.10.2.2, p. 483, wliere lie

tells us that the editors Dioscurides and Capito presented all Hip-

pocrates' works in the Coan dialect (as the)' understood it). We
caimot attain the truth.

12
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reco\'erv' of the original has been put bevond our reach.
"*

A scholarly consensus, with which I am in accord, has

developed whereby, in addition to following the tenden-

cies of the best manuscript or manuscripts, editors intro-

duce corrections for a general consistency of inflectional

form, such as avrolat. not auToTs, ttolcovol, not ttolovol,

etc., and remove the clear h\per-Ionisms, those erroneous

forms that have apparently been introduced into the text

bv scribes as elegant "corrections." I have admitted some

inconsistencv into my text. I have only rarely reported

inanuscript variations in orthography, when they seemed

interesting or where the\- might be preferable to the text I

print.

Enclitics

For accentuation of enclitics I have followed the prin-

ciples enunciated by W. S. Barrett, Euripides' Hippolytus

(Oxford 1964) 424—427. In the few cases in which enclitics

come in series I treat the group as an accentual unit, e.g.,

Tjyou re ju.e.

^* See the discussions of medical Ionic by Hugo Kiihlewein.

Hippocratis opera quae fenintur omnia, vol. 1 (Teubner. Leipzig

1894), pp. Lxv-ccxx\iii, E. Schwv'zerin Karl Deichgraber, ed., Hip-

pocratis de cannbus (Leipzig and Berlin 1935) 62-70, Hans

Diller, ed., Hippocratis De aere aquis locis, CMC LL2 (Berlin

1970) 13-17, and Jacques Jouanna, ed., Hippocratis De nattira

hominis, CMC 1.1.3 (Berlin 1975) 1.3.3-155.

13
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Editions

Asul. Omnia opera Hippocratis, Venetiis in aedibus

Aldi et Andreae Asulani 1526

Com. Hippocratis Coi libri omnes, Froben, Basileae

1538 (edited by Janus Comarius)

Merc. Hippocratis Coi opera quae existunt, ed. Hiero-

nymus Mercurialis, Venetiis 1588

Foes Magni Hippocratis opera omnia quae exstant,

ed. Anutius Foesius, Francofurti 1595

Lind. Magni Hippocratis Coi opera omnia Graece et

Latine, ed. loan. Anton, van der Linden,

Leiden 1665

Li. Oeuvres completes d'Hippocrate par Emile Lit-

tre, vol. 5, Paris 1846

Erm. Hippocratis et aliorum medicorum veterum

reliquiae, ed. Franciscus Z. Ermerins, Traiecti

ad Rhen. 1859-64.

Foes used a number of manuscripts and much medical

insight and philological ingenuitv to improve the text of

the early editions, which were based on manuscripts of the

M tradition. Littre extended the manuscript evidence

greatly by using the manuscripts in Paris, including his C
(Parisinus 2146), which is a copy of V.

Sigla

M Marcianus graecus 269 saec. X
V Vaticanus graecus 276 saec. XII

I Parisinus graecus 2140 saec. XIII

H Parisinus graecus 2142 saec. XIV
R Vaticanus graecus 277 saec. XIV

14
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Gal. Galen's Hippocratic Commentaries, Glossary,

and discussions of incli\i(lual passages in his

other works.

(v.l.)Gal. An ancient variant reading reported but

rejected by Galen

Erot. Erotianus, ed. Ernst N'achmanson. Uppsala

1918.

Man.-Ros. Ippocrate, Epidemic Lihro Sesto, ed.. tr.,

comm., bv Daniela Manetti and Amneris

Roselli, Florence 1982.

Pall. Palladii Commentarii in Hipp, librum VI de

morhis popularibus, ed. F. R. Dietz in

Scholia in Hipp, et Galenum, II 1-204,

Konigsberg 1834 (Repr. 1966).

15
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EniAHMIQN TO AETTEPON

TMHMA nPQTON

V72 1 ^'AudpaKcg ^u Kpavabvi Bcpivor veu ev KavfiaOLV
Littre

ySoTt Xd^puj 8i ' oXov ' ^yiv^ro kol fiaXXou votco kol

vTTcyivouTO fikv kv toj hepfiari lx(i)p(S ' eyKaraXafi-

^auofievoi 8e edepfiaiuouro kuI Kurjafiou cvcttolcov '

elra ^AuKTati//8eg cooTTcp TTvpiKavaroi hiavioravTO kol

VTTO TO 8e/)jU.a KaUaBaL eSoKCOi'.

2. ^Ei^ KavfxaOLV avvhpirjg ol TTvpcrol aut^pcorcg to.

TrXciara • ei^ tovtolol 8e rjv CTTLipcKaOTj IhpajTiKOJTepoL

yivovTai kgt ' CLpyag ' TaOra hvoKpLTwrepa ficuci rj

aAAojg' drap rjooov eZ firj ei-q 8id ravra dAAd 8id rijg

uovaov Tov rpoTTOv. o'l kovool cv rfjOL OcpivfjoL fzdXXov

yiuourai ' Kai cv ttjolv aXXjjaiv coprjoiu, cTTi^TjpaivovTai

8e fidXXou dcpeog.

3. OdiuoTTOjpov fidXiara to dijpLcbheg koI tj KaphiaX-

yia • KaiTot koi avTrj rjoaov KaKovpyoirj ~ di/ ^ aiiTov

TOV uoorjfiaTog tolovtov eouTog. at aoKapioeg ociXrjg

bfioLCjg TOVTOJ Kol CKclvai TTjuiKavTa oxXeovai r^g

Tjfieprjg rd TrXeToTa, oii fiouov 8id to fidXXou ttovclv

dAAd /cat aurai 8td a<f>ds ecourdg.

inss. H1H\' ' (i\ - KUKovpyfoi IIIR

^oin. HIR 'Tot^TcouIllR

18



EPIDEMICS 2

SECTION 1

1. In Crannon^ in summer: anthrax. During the hot

weather there was continuous violent rain. It occurred

more with wind from the south. There were water\- gath-

erings in the sldn. When fonned, they grew hot and

caused itching, and then small blisters as though from

burns rose up. Thev seemed like bums on the skin

beneath.

2. In hot weather when it is dr\ fe\ers are mostly free

from sweat. But if there is any rain during them there is

more sweat at the outset. Then their crises are more

difficult than otherwise, but less so if it come from the

nature of the disease and not from that. Causus (burning

fever) occurs more in summer; it occurs in other seasons,

but is drier in summer.

3. MostK- in fall worms and cardialgia. This too is less

hamiful than when the disease itself is of that land.

Round worms similarly are worse in the afternoon and

give most trouble in that part of the day, not simply

because pain is generallv greater then, but of themselves.

^ See map, pages 16-17.

19



EniAHMIAI

4. ^Ei^ t^BLVOTrojpci} o^vTarat al vovool Kal BavaTU)-

74 Seararai. to €7Ti\7Tau ojiotov toj Bc/At^s vapo^vveodai

'

ojg Tov eviavTOV TTcpiohou e;(OfTos Tchu vovacov olov ~ tj

TJfi^prj TTJg vovaov olov to Be/AT^g Trapo^vvcodai,

roLovTov T^s vovoov Kal kKaoTTjg KaTaardaLog Trpog

dAA^Aag orav fi-q n ucojTcpoiroLTjdfj €U too iiuaj eiSet • el

8e jtiT^, oAAt^s Taura av dpxoL toare Kal tw eviavTOU

Trpog kcovTov outojs ex^i-u.

5. ^Et' Tolai KadearecboL KatpoloL Kal cupa/cus ra

topaia CLTTohchov CTeaiv euaTaSelg Kai evKptueoTarai ai

vovaoL, €v 8e rotoLv dKaraoTaTOLalv aKaraoTaTot Kai

hvoKpLTOL • €v yovu liepivdw orat' Tt eKXirrrj rj TrXeovdarj

rj TTvevixdroju ^ aTTVoicou tj vhari rj avxfico ^ KavfiaTL

rj ifjvx^i--
^ TO 8e eap to eTTLirav hyieLvoTarov Kal rjKiara

dauarwhes.

6. 11/305 Ttts apx^S OKCTTTeov tGjv vovawv ei avTLKa

dvdcT' S^Aoi' 8e Tjj eTTiSdaet • rag 8e eTTihooLas ttjol

TTepLohoLOLV ' Kal oi KploLcg evTcvdcv S^Aoi. Kal T020LV

€v rfjai TTepLohoLOL irapo^voiioloiu €l TTpaSCaiTepou tj ov,

Kal €1 irXcioua XP^^^^ V °^' ^°''- ^' fidXXou tj ov.
^

TTaVTCOV 8e TOJI' ^VV^X^O^^ 7 hLaXeLTTOVTCOU TU)V xpovLwv

Kal TpcjfiaTCJV Kal TTTveXcov ohwcuheuju Kal (pufidrcov,

<f}X€yfioual Kal ooa dXXa evri^aiVeTat ^ varepou. loojg

loni. HIH -oiyv
/i^ TTVfVfiaTdJV I

H

* iiSaTwi/ . . . avyjiojv . . . Kavfia.Tcui' . . . ipv^fuv 1 1 1

R

'' Kal €1 -nXfLova . . . (laXXov rj ov on). \'

^ lin<f>aivovrai 1 1 1

H
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4. In fall diseases are most acute and most deadly;

generally similar to exacerbation in the afternoon. The

year has a cycle of diseases, just as the day has of one

disease. As is the exacerbation of the disease in the after-

noon, so is the worsening of each disease and weather pat-

tern relati\e to each other if there be no change in the

upper air. If there is, these things would commence from

the new weather pattern. Hence, the year, too, is related

to itself in this way.

5. In stable times and years which produce seasonal

things at their proper times, diseases are dependable and

have proper crises, but in unstable years they are unstable

and have bad crises. So in Perinthos when there is

deficiency or excess of wind or calm, with rain or drought,

heat or cold. Spring is generally very healthy and

minimally deadly there.

6. One must examine the beginning of a disease,

whether it comes to full flower immediately—it is clear

in the advancement—and examine the advancements

according to their periods. From this the crises too are

clear, as well as from the exacerbations within the periods

(i.e., whether or not they are earlier and whether or not

thev continue a longer time, and whether or not they are

more severe). In all continuous or intermittent chronic

diseases, wounds, painful salixation, and swellings, it is

true of inflammation and all other things that appear later.
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8e Koi aAAcDi^ TTprjyiidraiv kolv&v, to, ficv Bdaaov

fipaxvTcpa, TO. 8e ^pahvrepa
\

fiaKporepa ' Kal €V ircpi-

ohoiai TO CTTi TTpcoiTcpov KOI hXXrjg €7Tih6aLos aTrauSo)-

arjg t^s vovaov ' koI yap tGjv Trapaxp^fia. aTToXXufievoov

raxvTcpai al Kpiatcs otl raxfiS ol ttovol Kal ^vu^x^^S

Kal laxvpoL TO. 8e Kpivovra (ttI to ^eXriou firj avTLKa

e'7TL<f)atveo6a). rd KpioLfia fXTj Kpivovra, rd fikv BavaTOJ-

8ea, Ttt 8e hvOKpLTa. rd irpOKptvofieva rjv oficjg KpiOfj,

VTToarpo<f>aL' rjv 8e /i^, aKptalaf yevoiro 8' dv kol

oXedpta rd firj afitKpd. oaa KpiaL/ia arjiiua yiv6fi€va,

rd avrd ravra firj yivofieva hvoKpira ' rd evavria 8c

arjfxaivovra KaKOV ov fiovov rjv TTaXivhpoficrj dXXd Kal

T^g dpxaLTjg (fyvoLog rd evavrta peTTOvra, (Lamp Kal

ru)v KaKOiv orjfieTov errl rd evavria perrovra. decope'LV

8e ovroi 8er' XP^I^^'''^^^~ ivfnrrujaiujv <j>X^^a)v,

oyKUiv vTTOxovhpiojv , dvappoTTLcbv, KarappoTTLcbv
• ''

TToXXd 8e Kal r5)v rotovrcjv, olov d7TO(f)deLpova4a)v ol

rirdol rrpoaiaxvaivovrai' oLi8e yap evavriov. ovhk

PVX^S XP^^'-^'-
^'''^ opx'OS olhrjaavro^ rravovrai ' bpx'S

ol^rjaa^ vrro ^rjxojh^oov ^ vTTOfivTjfia KOLvojvtTjg arrj-

Qiiov, fia^cbv, yovTJs, <f)cov7Js.

- Ppcufidroju HIR
oyKOi \'I

avappoTTiai \'

^ KaTappoTTiai \'

^ ano ^Tjxfciov IIIU
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and probably this applies to all common events, that the

ones that come quicker are shorter in duration, the slower

ones last longer; also within periods, what appears earlier

indicates another subtle progression of the disease: those

who die suddenly have swifter crises, because the suffer-

ing is quick, continuous and strong. But if things are going

to turn to the better at crisis, let them not appear straight

away. Critical symptoms without a crisis: some are fatal,

some indicate a bad crisis. Those that appear in advance

of a crisis: if there is a crisis, there is relapse; otherwise,

lack of a crisis. These too may be deadly if they are not

small. All signs which are critical when they occur also

indicate bad crises when they are absent. Things that give

contrary signs are bad, not onlv when they nm backwards,

but when they incline to the opposite of the original

nature; just so, things inchning the opposite way are a sign

of trouble. One should observe in this way: colors, col-

lapse of blood vessels, swelling of the hypochondria,

upward tendencies, downward tendencies. There are

manv things of the kind, such as withering of the breasts in

women who are going to abort. This is not contrary, nor

that chronic coughs stop when a testicle swells. When a

testicle swells from a cough it is a reminder of the relation-

ship of chest, breasts, genitals, voice.
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7. ^AiroaTdaieg ^ 8ta (f)Xe^u)v ^ tovcov ^ 8i' oot€cov

Tj vcvpcou Tj SepjtzaTos 77 eKTpoTTCcuv krcpcov •

XP'^'^'^^'- ^^

ai Kara) t^s vovaov olov Kipaoi, 6a(f>vos ^dpea. €k tGjv

IH dv(jL> dptaraL 8e fidXiora
\
Karco, Kal al KaroorcLTU) kol-

Xltjs, Koi TTpoaajTaTco diro ttjs vovaov^ koI al /car'

€Kpovv, olov alfia ck piveuju, ttvov e| euros, invaXov,

ovpov Kar cKpovu. olai firj raSra, aTToaTdaies, olov

oSdt'Tcs, 6<f)6aXfi0L, pi's, iSpcog. drap Kai ra vtto hepfia

eg TO e^cD d<f)LOTdfi€va ~ ^u/zara oioi^ rayyai, kol rd

eKiTvovvra olov ^Xkos koi rd TOiavra l^auBrjiiara, r]

XoTTOL 77 fidhrjOLg rpL\G}v, dX<f>OL, XcTrpai 77 rd TotaOra.

oaa aTTOOTdoies /zef eiOii' d^poojs pctjjaaat /cat //.^

TjfjiippoTTaJS ^ KOL 00a dXXa elpTjTai KaKa rjv dua^icos

T^S TTCpL^oXrjg TTJg vovaov, olov rf] Tt/zcVecu dSeA^iS^

CK foucTou laxvprjs eg Sd/CTuAot' dTTeaTTjpt^ev, ovx iKa-

vov hc^aodai ttjv vovaov ' CTTaXiv^pofirjacv , aTrfBavtv.

dvoaTdaieg rj hid (f)X€^u)v ^ Bid KOLXlrjg rj Bid vfvpcov ^
hid SepjLtaTos rj Kard oaria rj Kard toz/ vcotlolov ^
/card rds dAAag e/cpodg, OTOfia, alholov, coxa, ' pivag.

e| iiOTcpTjg OKTafi-^vco rd tGjv Kpiaecov rfj vaTcpaljj cog

at /caroj HIR
" a<f)iaT. es to e'^w HIR
yayya! \'

* pfvaaaai HIR
^ edd.: TjfilppoTTos niss.

° Smitli from Clal. ("schadlich, vvenn sie iiiciit t'litspivcliend"):

/cat rfv firj di'aft'cog mss.

' /jid^ovs Clal.

** Ktpaa»»'(v.I.) C.al.
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7. Apostases, through the blood vessels, the nerves, the

bones, the tendons, the sldn or other diversions. They are

best when they go down from the disease, like varicose

veins, heaviness of the loins. From the upper parts the

best are the farthest below, those of the lowest intestine

and farthest from the disease; also the ones that come by

outflow, as blood from nostrils, pus from ear, expectora-

tion, urine in its outflow. For those who lack these, expect

apostases, for example, in teeth, eyes, nose, sweat. Also

swellings under the skin which push out, for example scro-

fulous tumors and suppurations like ulcers, and simflar

eruptions, or peehng sldn, loss of hair, leprous sldn, scalv

sldn, or the Uke. All abscessions incHning in a mass, not

gradually, and the others that have been described, are

bad if inappropriate for the compass of the disease, as with

Timenes' niece: from a strong disetise it settled in her toe,

which was not adequate to receive the disease. It ran back

up, and she died.'' Apostases are either through the blood

vessels, or the intestine, or the tendons, or the sldn, or

along the bones or along the spine, or through other exits,

mouth, genitals, ears, nostrils. From the womb, in the

case of the eighth-month child, the critical flows are on the

^ This case is described at Epid. 4.26.
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au eg T7JV oa<f>vv rj 6$ rov firjpou. Kal eg opxiag eoTt 8'

ore €K ^rjx^cou, Kal bpx'S aiiTog a.0' kcovrov. ^rjx(J^^(t.g

aTTOOrdateg al ficu dvioTcpoj r^g KoiXtrjg ovx ofioiojg

reXccog pvourat. alfioppayiaL Xd^poi ck piucbv pvovraL

TToAAd, olov TO ''Wpayopcw ' ovk eyivcuaKov o\ IrjTpoL
\

80 8. Tag (fycDudg ol rp-qx^o-g (f)vaeL e'xofTeg, koI at

yXcjoaaL vTTOTprjx^^S, xal oaai rpaxvTrjTcg vtto vovacov

cbaauTOjg " al ovv eovoat aKXrjpal ttj <j>vaeL Kal auoaoi

toDt' €x^^^'-^' "^ ^^ fiaXaKal Kal ^pahvrepoL eg afiap-

TCDAiTju Tj xfiV^"^^^ ^PX^'^V y^^i-S- OKeTrreov Kai ra

CLTTO tGjv hiaLTeoju TO. fiaKpoKe<j}aXa Kal fiaKpavx^t/a

CLTTO TU)v eTTLKuipccDU ' Kal Tojp' (jiXe^cbv Tj evpvTTjg Kal

iraxvTTig aTio rov avrov, Kal areuoTTfTeg Kal fipaxv-

TTjreg Kal XeTTTOTTjreg arro rcbv evavrioiv " oji' ai

(f)Xe^eg evpe2aL, Kal al KOiXtai, Kal rd oarea evpea * elal

8e ovroL XeTTTOL, ol he irioveg rdvavria tovtuju Kal ev

ToTat Xtfiayxt-KoXaiu al fierpLOTrjTeg dvo tovtcov

OKeTTTeai. al^ Trpoav^rjaieg eKdoTw d fieiovoi, Kal at

[xeiwaieg a irpoav^ovaL, Kal Tfjoi Trpoav^rjaeoLv biroZa

^vfiTTpoav^eTaL Kal oTToTa ovyKparvveraL, Kal hiaa<f>v-

^leg ' TTolat Koiual roiv <j>Xe^Giv.

^ Cal.: oiai mss.

- Smith from Gal.: et (v.I.) Gal.: rj mss.

add. KoX TrXaTVTTjTes HIR
'' 01 AfTTTOt HIR

^ irpoav^faiv mss.: corr. C>orn.

' Smith from Gal.: -a<f>a^- mss.: a<f>iy^- (\.l.) Gal.
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next day, as it were to the loins or the thigh. Also to the

testicles sometimes from coughs. And the testicle itself

from itself. Apostases from coughs, when they are above

the intestines, do not cure completely in the same way.

Violent nosebleeds cure many ills, as in the case of Hera-

goras. The physicians were unaware of it.

8. There are people who by nature have rough voices,

and whose tongues are somewhat rough, and there is

roughness from disease just so. Voices rough by nature

are so inclined even without disease. Those with soft

voices are slower to show problems; the original nature is

the effective thing. One must consider also what comes

from way of life, e.g., the long heads and the long necks

from bending. The breadth of the blood vessels and their

thickness come from the same causes, and their narrow-

ness, shortness, thinness from the opposite ones. People

whose vessels and intestines are wide also have broad

bones. These people are thin, and fat ones have opposite

characteristics. In those who are wasted with hunger, nor-

malcy must be thought about on the basis of this. For each

thing consider what its growth reduces and what its reduc-

tion increases; and for the increases what lands of things

are increased with them and what kinds are suppressed.^

And throbbing, what kind is common for the blood vessels.

^ Galen suggests that this refers to castration: if the testicles

flourish, other things are suppressed, and vice versa. But perhaps

it refers only to the bones and \essels mentioned just above.
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9. Ai Tcbv Tjrpwv prj^i^s a[ fikv Trepl rj^rjv to.

TrXelaTa aoivels to TrapavTiKa, at hk afxiKpov avcodcv

Tov on<f)aXov ev Se^tS avrat oSut'tuSeis "" Kal docoSeig

Kal KOTTpi-qiieTOL, olov Kal to IliTTaKoO"
|

yivourai 8e

82 avrai rj cltto TrXrjyrjs rj OTrdatog rj efiTTTjhTJaiog krcpov,

olot TO /iCTa|i) ToO TjTpov Kal ToO 8e/3ju.aTog ^fi<f>vadTai

KOI oi) KaBlaTarai.

10. To rojv xpoLUiv (Kov to Y[oXvxd.pov, <. . .> to

T€ CK XeVKOXpOOV OTt CLTTO ToS TJTTaTOg TTaV TO TOLOVTOV,

Kal aTTO TOVTOV rjiraTiKa voarffiaTa, cu tovtolol Kal

^iKTepOL Oi 0,770 TjiTaTog eg to vttoX^vkov, Kal ol vharai-

vofieuoi Kal ol XcvKO^XcyiiaroL • ol 8e diro ottXtjuos

fieXdvTepoi. Kal vhpcoTres Kal ol \KTcpoL koI al hvaeXKiai

tGjv ckXcvkijjv TOJt' v7T0<f>aKU}hea)u, Kal to hepfia KaTap-

prjyvvTaL Kal to. xft'Aca, olog ^AutlXoxos Kal ^AAeuag

"

TO aTTO Tcbu yviiaiiv tGjv ck toD awfiaTog tov aA/zcoSeog *

0T£ VTTo TO Sep/itt fidXiOTa Kal ctTTO T^g K€<f)aXrjg OTav

diTO TOV TrXevfiovos hLadcp^aiurjTaL.

11. Tag d0o/)juag OTToOev rjp^aTO Kdfivetv okctttcov,

ftVe K€<f>aX7js ohvuTj eiVe cuTog eiVe irXevpov. otjikIov Be

e^' olaiv o8di/Teg Kal e<f)' oiai ^ov^ojueg. tol ycuofieua

iraV
- oSdi'. avrai IIIR
^ (VT(pov(v.\.) Gal.
"* TTovXoxdpiov mss.: I correct this on the basis of Galen's com-

mentar)', and indicate a hiatus for his "weisse, griine und gelbe,

"

i.e., something like viroxXcupou, i/Tro^aefloc

^om.HIR
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9. Breaks in the peritoneum: around the genitals, they

are mostly harmless for the time being; slightly above the

navel to the right they are painful and produce nausea and

vomiting of feces, as in the case of Pittacus. They come

from blows, stretching, or someone jumping on the

patient. Those cases have swelling between peritoneum

and skin which is not stable.

10. Colors, like those of Polychares: <yellowish, green-

ish, > dead white are to be observed, since everything of

this kind comes from the liver. Thence come hepatic

diseases and among them are the jaundices from the liver

that tend to whiteness, and dropsical diseases and leuco-

phlegmatic ones. Jaundices from the spleen are darker.

Dropsy, jaundice, and a tendency toward sores appear in

those of a whitish lentil color: the skin cracks, and the hps,

as in Antilochus and Aleuas. What comes from the

humors of the body that is salty is to be observed: this

mostly comes under the skin and down from the head

when it is heated from the lung.

11. The point of departure should be studied whence

the patient began to be ill, whether pain is of head or ear

or side. It is a sign in those who have tooth problems and

those who have swellings in the groin. Developing sores
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e'AKea koI KpivovTa TTvpeTovg, Kal <f)VfiaTa' olol ravTa

firj TTapaytueTat aKpiairj * oiaiv ey/caTaAeiTrerai ^e^aio-

rarat inrooTpotfial kol rdxtOTaL.

12. Ta cofia BiaxcupT^jLtaTa Kal bypa Kcyxpog

arepeos cv kXatco k(f>66g LOTrjaLu, olou to uavroTrai^Lou

Kal rj iivpLoxavvrj.
\

TMHMA AETTEPON

84 1. Tvvrj eKaphidXycL koI ovdev KadiOTaTO ttXtjv eg

poLTJg x^^^^ aX(f)LTOv cTrnrdaaovoa. Kal fiovoaiTtrj

TjpKeae, kol ovk dvrjfiei oia to. ~ \apia)vog.

2. At ficTa^oXal (lj(f>€XeovoLV rjv firj eg TTOvrjpd jLiera-

^dXXrj, olov dvo (f)apfzdKaju efieovai TTvperojv kv^Ka " al

eg dKp7jT€0T€pa TcXevTTjv arjifjiu OTjfiaivovoiP, olov

Ae^LTTTTCt}.

3. "^H Ze/aoTTis c^ vyprjg KoiXirjg cohrjacu • Kurjofiol

8
' OVK oI8a TTOorairj * oil Trpooco ' (ox^ 8

' ert Kal aTto-

arrjfia cv k€vcu)ul, oTrep fieXaudev aTreKTeivcv.

4. Kai 7j YiTviidpyecjj €k rapaxfjg oXLyTjfiepov TToXXd

86 aTTjaaaa
\
Kal TraSiov fierd ardaiv dijXcog d7ro(f>6oprjg,

TCTpdfiTjvou uyirjvaaa cohijaev.

^ Gal. comm. Gal. Al Far.: TrdXaiou V. irdXiju HIR
oiov Ta V

^ Gal.; TeAeuTtti iiiss.

^ VR C^al.: -eg HI: lUpa-novs Gal.G/oss.

^ aKvrjafLoi \
^ Langholf: 8* ri mss.
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and swellings bring crises to fevers; those in which they do

not occur are without crisis, those in which they persist

have the surest and quickest relapses.^

12. Raw and Hquid feces are fixed by hard millet boiled

in olive oil, as in the case of the sailor bov and the silly

,.,^^or. b

SECTION 2

1. A woman had heartburn. Nothing relieved it except

sprinkling barley meal in pomegranate broth. She sur-

vived on one meal daily. Her vomitus was unfike that of

Charion.

2. Changes help unless there is a change toward some-

thing bad. As in those who vomit from drugs in fever: if

the alteration at the end tends towards undigested matter

it indicates sepsis, as with Dexippus.

3. Serapis swelled up from a moist intestine. Itching

after I don't know how many days; no further develop-

ment. She also had an abscess in the flank which became

black, and she died.

4. The wife of Stvniarges was constipated after an

upset of a few days' duration. Having, after the constipa-

tion, aborted a girl child, she was well for four months,

then suffered from swelling.

^CLEpid. 6:3.21.

^ Possibly a proper name, M\Tiochaune.
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5. Moaxco XidiabuTL lax^ptJ^S ^^^t- t^ ^X€<f>dpu) tu)

avoi Kpidrj eyevcTO Trpbg rod euros ^dXXov, eTreira

c^tjXkcjjOtj eaoj ' TrefiTTTr} Kal ckttj cacodev ttvov eppdyrj,

Tot KaTCjdcv eXvaeu ^ov^cbu -nap ous * rfv koL Kara) em
TO) TpaxTjXoo Kar' l^tv tov duu) fiov^Sbvog.

6. "^0 T^s ^AptOTalov ywaiKog dheXtfyog x^^oti/o/ie-

vog €TaXaLTTU}p€L 68ai, KaircLTa eu Kvrjfirj Tepfitvdoi

cyeuouTO ' eireiTa ^uuex^js TTvpeTog eycuero, Kal rfj

voTepalrj thpcbg eyevcTO, Kal rag aAAas rag dprtovg

ey€V€To alei. en 8c 6 TTvperog clx^v • rjv 8e vttoottXtj-

i/os, Tjfioppdyet e| dpLarepov irvKva kqt' oXiyov

eKpidrj. TTj vaT^pair) dpiorepov Trap' oug OL^rjfia •

rfj 8e

voTepaijj Kal Trapd Se^idt', rjaaov 8e tovto ' Kal ctt^xXi-

alvero ' TaDra KaTCfzujXvvdTj koI ovk d7T€TTvrjaev.

7. "^0 Trap' ^AA/ciyStdSeoj eXdcov €k~ irvperoiv

oXiyov TTpo Kptoiog opxig dpiarepog cohrjocu • rjv 8e

aTrXrjva fieyav exaji^ koI del (x^^- ^^'- ^V "^^"^^ eKpiOrj
\

88 TTvpeTog ciKoaraXog ' KaTT^LTa VTrexXtaivero aAAore

Kal aAAore /cat eTrryef virdvdrjpov

.

8. 'Ht ^ x^^P 7 8e^t^ OKe'Aos 8e dpLOTcpou ck tcov

^7jx(^^^oov, ^paxv OVK d^tov Xoyov ^rj^dajj, rrapcXvOrj

TTapaTrXTfytKcbg, dXXo 8e ot»8ei' rjXXoiajdrj ovre Trpoaoj-

TTov oure yucjfnju, ov firju laxvpujg' ravTjj cttl to ^e'A-

TLOv Tjp^aTo x^P^^^ TTepl eiKOOTTju rj/jLepTju • axe86t'

eyet'ero ol Trepl yvvaiKeicvu KardppTj^iv ^ Kal iatog t6t€

vpcoTa yivofieva, TrapBeuog yap rjv.

apiorepou nap' oni. \' - OfK \'

^ Smith Iroin (ial. ("kurz"): oXiyiuv mss.
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5. Moschus, who was severely ill with stone, got a sty

on the upper eyelid towards the ear. Then it ulcerated

inside. In the fifth and sixth days pus broke forth inside.

The matter beneath was relieved by a swollen gland near

the ear, and there was one on the neck in line with the

swollen gland above.

6. The brother of Aristaeus' wife, who had a mild fever,

grew fatigued on a journey. He developed pustules called

terebinths on his calf. Then there was a continuous fever

and sweating on the next day, and it returned on all subse-

quent even days. The fever continued. His spleen

swelled. There was hemorrhage from the left nostril, fre-

quent but not of great quantity. Then a crisis. On the fol-

lowing day swelling by the left ear. On the following by

the right also, but smaller. The fever increased. The swel-

lings withered away, and did not suppurate.

7. The man who came from Alcibiades, after fever,

swelled in the left testicle shortly before the crisis. He had

an enlarged spleen which he had had always, and which

was then troublesome. The fe\er reached a crisis on the

t^\entieth dav. Afterwards there was low fe\er from time

to time and slightly colored expectoration.

8. The girl whose right arm and left leg were paralyzed

after a cough (the cough was brief and insignificant) had

no other change in aspect or intelligence, at any rate noth-

ing extreme. She began to change for the better around

the twentieth dav. It occurred about the time her menses

broke forth, which perhaps occurred then for the first

time, since she was a maiden.
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9. ^ATTTJfiauTos Kol b ToS TeKTOi/og TTarrjp rov rrjv

K€<f)aX7ju KarcayevTos kul NiKooTpaTog ovk e^c^rja-

aov 7)v 8' krepojOL Kara ue<f)povs aXyrjfiaTa. 9b. ^Epco-

TTjfiara ' e2 pi^'LOU det TTXrjpododaL irorov rj airov.

10. ^08was TO-Z layvporara^ otoj TpoTTto yuoi7}~ av

Tis iSiog ^dj8os, CLi (VTToplai, ai efiTTCipiai, Koi al

SeiAtat.

11. "TScop TO Taj^eojg OepfiaLvoficuov Kal Tax^(og

tpvxofifvov alel Kovfjionpov. ra ^pcujuara Kal to.

TTOfiara Trclprjg Se? el cttI to Xaov fievei.

12. '^PrjTcou OTL aLfiarog pvevrog eKyXoiovuTaL Kal

ooa aAAa TOiaOra, otl Trpog to vypaiueLU Kal ^ijpaivcLV

Kal dcpfiaiveiv Kal ^vx^tv ttoXXo. av rig roiavra ^ c'Ittol.
\

90 13. To e^rjKovdijfiepov air6<f}Bapiia apaeu, tokcov

fier' eTTLOx^OLU, ' vynjpov.

14-15. 'WpaKXcia ojhe rov KaKov oySoato), hvaeu-

T€piu)h7j£. dp' 0T£ 7JU Kal TdueofiojhTjg

;

16. ©T^Ad^ouaa eira CKOvfiara aua to achfia TravTrj

elx^i'i eTTCi iiravoaTO drjXd^ovoa KaTCOTTj, dcpeog.

el prjCov (Jal: fipfof act \ : rjptov yap aiiToi^s ad HIH: paov

Aph.

- hiayuoiTj HIH ' Cial.: iSojt' m.s.s.

"* Gal. lleracliclt>s (C.al.); (v<f>opiai tuss. Capito (Gal.)

'^ after SeiAmt Gal. repeats "(pcoTrjfiaTa . . . airov " ( = 9b)
''' H Hi omit oTt . . . TOLavra. wliicli \' and (Jalen lia\e.

' /ifr' eiTiaxfoiu Smith: "nadi X'erliiiuleruntj" Gal.: fTTiaxfois

Heraciidcs ((iai.): (v fTTiaxfOfOLU iiiss.

'HpaK-AetSi^s (\ .1. ) (iai.: 'HpaKXf&fS \ : 'HpaKXfl 1 1 Hi
' oarts apa Kal Tfiufa. Ill

H
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9. Neither the father of Apamas (the carpenter whose

head was cracked) nor Nicostratus came down udth cough-

ing; but they had pains by the kidneys on both sides. 9b.

Question: is it easier always to satiate with food or with

drink?

10. How can one recognize very serious pains? Pecu-

liar fear, simple treatments, experiences, cowardice.^

11. Water: the quickest to heat and cool is always

lighter." We need experience as to whether food and

drink have equal sta)^ing power.

12. One must say that in hemorrhage patients develop

a greenish color, and one can find many other such things

related to wetness and dr\Tiess, to hotness and cold.

13. The sLxtv-da\-old male fetus, aborted after the

delay of childbirth, was healthy.

14-15. Heracleia: in the eighth month (her abortion

occurred) with an evil odor; mostly she was dysenteric

—

because there was tenesmus too?*^

16. The nursing woman got swellings all over the body.

When she stopped nursing the\' disappeared, in summer.

'' The meaning here is not clear. The two parts of ch. 10 may
not be related.

Aph. 5.26 \irtualK repeats this.

^' This passage was quite obscure and corrupt before Galen's

time. I offer his interpretation except at the end, where, instead of

the question, he says she did not have hemorrhaging.
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17. T^ Tov OKVTeojg og tol OKVTiva cttoitjoc

TeKovarj, Kal aTToXvdelari reAecus choKei, tov [iku xopiov

TL TO vfievocihkg aTTcax^t^ '
~ aTrrjXdc TfTapTaijj

KaKU)£ • aTpayyovpLOJ^rjg kycvero avTiKa ovX^afi^d-

uovoa. €r€K€v apaev • ^ ttoXXo. 8e erea 77877 eixf ' to,

vorara ovhk kiTLiirjVLa fj€L
* ore 8e tckol hLcXnrev €tt

oXiyov ' rj OTpayyovpirj.

18. ^loyiW 8e T£s T^Ayei Trpti' ^iax'^t.v ' cttcl 8e eax^ "^

ouK CTi ^Xy€i. CTTCi hk €T€Kev, eLKoaTaiT) eoCaa, avdis

rjXyrjacv ctckcv fifvroL apaev. 18b. ^Et* yaarpl

CX0V07} €V KVTJflT) KCLTOJ hc^lfj TJ TpiTU) TJ TeTQ/aTOJ flTJvl

(^aud-^fiara Trpog a rfj fiduvrj XP^I'-^^^--) '^'^'- ^^ X^'-P'-

92 8e|t^ TTapd {i^yav
\
ha.KTvXov ovk 0I8' on ercKe,

KareXiTTOv ydp k^dfXTjvov • cokci, cog eycofiaL, cog rd

^Apx^Xdov irpog tco Kprjfiuco.

19. "^H ^AuTiy4v€og rj rcbv nepl NiKOfiaxov eTe/ce

TTaihiov, aapKCJbhcg fi€v, (x*^^ ^^ '''" fi^yiora hiaKCKpi-

fi€ua, ficyedog 8e cog TCTpahdKTvXou, avoarcov, varcpou

8e TTaxi) arpoyyvXov • avrrj 8e dadftaTcohTjg eyevcTO

rrpo ToD tokov ' eTTCixa a/za toj tokoj ttvov avrjficoev

oXiyov, olov €K hoQifjvog.

' om. V - fTTiax(v\'

^ "so wie es sein soil" (/coAcus?) Gal.

'* yap eyei/fTO I ]

^xraloipS' IIIH

' oXiyov xpouou \'

'SelliH

'"'AxeAwoi^V
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17. The wife of the leathenvorker who made my shoes,

ha\ing given birth, thought she had been completely

delivered. She retained some tissues of the afterbirth;

they came out on the fourth day with difficult)'. As soon as

she conceived she developed strangury. She delivered a

male child. She was of rather advanced age; she had not

even menstruated in the most recent period. But when

she gave birth, the strangur\' was relieved for a time.

18. A woman was pained in the hips before she con-

ceived. When she conceived the pain disappeared. But

when she gave birth (at age 20) it again commenced. The

baby was a boy. 18b. A woman carrying in the third or

fourth month had eruptions on the lower left leg and on

the right hand next to the thumb, eruptions of the sort for

which we give frankincense. 1 do not know what her baby

was. Heft her six months pregnant. She lived, I befieve, in

Archelaus' propert)' near the cliff.

19. The wife of Antigenes, of Nicomachus' house, pro-

duced a child that was flesh with the largest Hmbs dis-

tinguished, about eight centimeters in breadth, boneless, a

thick globular e.xterior. She became asthmatic before the

birth. At the time of the birth she brought up a small

quantity of pus. as though from a small abscess.
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20. Qvyarepas tckovotjs SiSujtioug, kol hvaroKijad-

arjg kol ou Trdvv KaOapdciorjg, e^cohrjocu oXtj • CTreira

rj yaOTTjp fieydXr} €y4v€T0, to. 8' aAAa eTaTreiuujOr}'

Kttt CpvBpd 7J€l fl^XP'- "^^^ €KTOV fiTjvog, e7T€tTa AeuKCt"

Kapra Travra 77877 tov y^povov " vrpog 8e rd^poSiata ot

pooL c^XaTTTou, ^ Kal OL CLKpTjTa cpvdpd iKvevfi4vu)g JJ€L.

21. "^fjOL ypovirjaL XmvTipLrjaLv o^vpeyfiirj yeuo-

fici^rj, TTpoodcu fjLTj yevofievTj, arjfieTou yprjaTov, olov

Ar}ijLaLV€T7j eyeucTO' lacog 8' eoTi kol Tex^rjoaoOaf Kal

ydp al rapaxo-i 0.1 ToiavTaL dXXoLovatu '
^ laujg ok Kal

o^vpeyfiLai XeteuT^pLTju Xvovoiu.
\

94 22. 'It^At; eAAe^Sopou Trdaet Avklt] ' rd varara ottXtju

fieyas kol ohvuai Kal Truperog /cat eg tofiov ohvvat • Kal

rj <f)Xkifj rj Kara airXr^va (tt" dyKcvvi ereTaTO" Kal

€a<f)v^€ fieu TToXXdKig, eon 8' ore Kal ov' ' ovk eTfirjOrj,

dAA' dfia IhpujTi hiTjXdeu rj'^ avrofiarov, e^co huou-

' TrdvTTj H I

R

- XeTTTO. C,a\.

TTpbs 8e Ta.<f>pohLaiow at ovpal e^Xevou Ga\.

^ Kal . . . Tjei 0111. Cal.: LKVfviifva HIR; 'iKUfvfifvcjs I (above the

line).\'

flTj^(TTOT( HIR
aXvovaif \

' Gal.: om. inss.

**om.GaI.
^* Dillcr lioiii (lal.: eg o5 niss.
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20. A woman ga\e birth to t\\-in daughters. She had

trouble at the birth, the purgation was incomplete. She

swelled up all over. Then her belly became large and the

rest of her went down. The discharge came out red up to

the sixth month, then very white continuously from then

on. The flows were harmful to sexual relations.* Pure red

flows of the proper sort did come.

21. When women who are chronicallv ill with lienters'

develop acid belching which was not present before, it is a

very favorable sign, as it was for Demaenete. It might be

possible to induce it. Such upsets produce change. It may

be that acid belching gets rid of lientery."

22. Lycie was treated with a potion of hellebore.

Towards the end she had an enlarged spleen, pains, fever,

pains towards the shoulder. The blood \essel from the

spleen was tense at her elbow. It throbbed frequently, but

sometimes did not. No phlebotomy, but it passed with the

sweat or spontaneously, the matter passing to the outside.

* Galen sa\ s in his commentary (how he claims to know this is

unclear, but perhaps through Heraclides) that he is reproducino;

the original old reading of the manuscripts: -rrpos Be Ta<f>pohiaiov ai

ovpal e^XfTTov (The woman's tail pointed toward the Temple of

Aphrodite" I. but that commentators changed it to read Trpog he

Ta<f>pohiaia at ovpal f^XfTTov ("Her tail inclined toward sexual

intercourse "). and Artemidorus Capito altered the text to 77p6s 8e

Ta(f>pohLaia o'l pooL f^Xa-mou ("The flows were harmful to sexual

relations' I. which is tlie reading of all the medieval manuscripts.

Galen praises the conjecture offered by Heraclides, tt/jos 8e

Tat^pohioLov at dvpai f^Xfirov ( "The door of her house opened in

the direction of the Temple of Aphrodite").

'^ Aph. 6. 1 seems to have been drawn from this passage.
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Twv • ottXtju to. Be^ta €V€T€LveTO, TTVcvfia evehnrXa-

aid^cTO, oi) firjv fzcya' TTapetftepero, Tre/DtearcAAeTO •

<f>vaa eveovaa oi) hifjcL. Kara) ovhev, ouSe ohpei •

CLTTedavc.

23. ITpo ToC TOKOV TO. afi(f>L <f>a.pvyya krepoppoTTa

bp^Tjaavra ovk (^rjXKcLBrj. cttI to. aptaTepa fieTTjXBev,

es OTrXijva ohvurj rjXdev aKpircDg. 23b. '^IcpcvuL CKpidrj

7T€VTeKaSeKaTaLaj. 23c. T^ Koiou dSeA^e^ rjirap

eTTrjpBr) ottXtjulkov rpoTTOv aTTc6av(.~ 23d. Bluju ajia

ovp€L T€ vTTepTToXv awTTOOTaTov Koc alfia e| aptarcpov

'

7JU yap KaL o aTTArjv Kvprog Kai OKArjpog Kar avw

TTcptcyeueTO ' v7ToaTpo(f)r}.

24. Tii^ 8e Toji/ KVuayxLKCJv to. iraBrjiiara rdSe "

^

Tov rpaxTjXov ol OTTOuhvXoi caco kppcTTOv tolol fikv evri

96 ttXcou Toiai 8' eTr'
|
eAacraoi' • koX c^coOcp ^ eVST^Aog

fyKOiXov ' €XO^v TpdxrjXog • kol ijXyet ravrrj ipavofie-

fog • ^v 8e Kal KarajTepuj rivl toO oBot'Tog KaXeofi4-

vov, ovx ofioicog o^v iarLV (Otl 8' olai Kal Trdvv

TT^pLtfi^pk^ ll4t,0VL 7T€pL<f>€peL7J ^ el flTJ ^VU TU) ohoUTL

KaXfOfifuu). <f>dpvyi oil <l>X€yfiaivovaa, KCLfieurj 8e. to.

Be louTtou FUR
~ aTrfdauf i(VTfpair) H I

H

^ oin. V ^ Smith: koI hiss.

TotaSe Gal. coinm. Pn><s^.

' Tjv hrjXos fyKoiXcus C.al. comm. Prorrh.

KaXfofifuov oarov H I

H

^ CJal.: oni. iiiss.
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The spleen on its right was stretched tight; breathing

doubled in frequency, but without great depth. She

became delirious. She was wrapped up.^ She was full of

wind which did not pass. No feces and no urine. She died.

23. Prior to giving birth, affections in the area of the

pharviix, inclining to one side or the other, were not

ulcerous when they commenced. They moved to the left

side. Pain came on the spleen, without crisis. 23b.

Hieron's disease reached climax on the fifteenth day. 23c.

The sister of the man from Cos had her liver elevated in a

splenic manner. She died. 23d. Bion urinated excessively

without sediment, and bled from the left nostril. And
indeed his spleen was swollen and hard on the top. He
survived. There was a relapse.

24. People with cvnancus" had the following affec-

tions: neck vertebrae inclined inward, some severely,

some less so; on the outside the neck had a conspicuous

hollow which was painful to the touch. Sometimes it was

lower than the so-called odontoid process (second verte-

bra), and was less acute, but in some cases very rounded,

with a greater circumference than if it was not at the odon-

toid process. The pharviix was not inflamed, but quiet.

^ Or "she suffered general contraction."

'' The term refers to a severe sore throat that feels like a dog's

choke collar.
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VTTO yvddovs oyKTjpd, oti (fyXcypLaivovCLV e'tKeAa • ouSe

^ov^cbucg ovhcvl dXXa (f)V0€L eficuov • ~ /cat yXwoaav oi)

pT^VStojg OTp€<f)ovT€s, cohrjoav dAAa fif^oju re avroioLV

eSoKei eli^at Kat TTpoTTfT^aTeprj' koI vtto yXuiaarj

<f>X(^€S eK<f>aV€'L£. KaTaTTLV^LV OVK (hvUaVTO, Tj TTCLVV

XaXcTTcbs, aAA' eg Tag pivag €(f}evyev el Trduv

e^iojvTO ' KOI 8ta twv pivwv hicXcyouro. TTUcvfia Sc

TOVTOLOIV OV TTaVV fM€T€0OpOV. €OTL 8' olOL 0Ae^eS Oi CV

KpoT6.<f>OLOL Koi iv KC<f)aXfjaL Kal ctt av^^VL eTTTjpfievat.

^paxi) 8e TovTOJU to2ol TTaXiyKOTCuTaTOLat Kpora^OL

depfiot, et Kal rdXXa firj TTvperaLvoL^v . ov TTUiyofieuot

ol ttXciotoi 6t
[17J

KaTaTTiudv TTpodvficoLUTo ^ otaXov ^ rj

dXXo Tf ou8' ol o<j>OaXiioL iyKa6rjix€V0L. oloL fikv ovv rjv

eg opBov k^oyKcofia firjTe krepopoTTOv ovtol ovre napa-

ttXtjktlkoI €y4vovTO • aTToXofieuov ' 8e el' TLua
\

eI8oi/

98 dvafiVTjaofiaL • oOg 8e oI8a uvv TTfpieyevovTO. ijv 8e to.

fikv rdxLOTa prftt^ovTa, to. 8e TrXeTara Kal eg Tcaoapd-

Kovra Tjfiepag TTcpiT^ei " tovto 8e ol ttXuotoi Kal

diTvpoL • TToXXol 8e Kal irdw kirl ttoXvv xpo^ov clxov

exot'Teg tl fiepog toD e^oyKWfiaTog • Kal KaTdrroais Kal

<f)cou7j cuoTjfiaLUovoa • Kioveg re TrjKO/jiei'OL fiwvdrjoiu

TLva 7Tap€7xov, TTOvrjpov ou8et' 8oKe'oi'Teg KaKOV exeti'. ol

8e ercpoppoTTa exoi'Teg, ouroi oKoBev au eyKXtOclrjaau

ol OTTou^vXoL avTjj TTapcXvovTO, TO. 8' €TtI Bdnpa c'/A-

K^TO. Tju 8e TaOra (v TrpoacoTTU) KaTa(f>av4a fidXiara

' ^ou^oii/as H I

H

- Cal: /i«i' niss.

^ efiia^ov HIH; "wiirgten " Cal.

"* rraXiyKordroiat mss.: corr. Li.
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The area under the jaw was swollen, but without similar

inflammation. The glands were not swollen, but normal.

Sufferers could not easily move their tongues, which felt

larger and somewhat protruding. And blood vessels under

their tongues were very obvious. They could not drink, or

only with difficulty. Drink passed into the nostrils if they

forced it. And they talked through the nose. But breath-

ing was not excessively shallow. Some had elevated blood

vessels in their temples and in the head and neck. To an

extent, in those with exceptional malignancy, their tem-

ples were hot, though they were not otherwise feverish.

Most did not choke, save when they too eagerly swallowed

down their saliva or something else. Their eyes were not

fixed. People whose swelling was straight on, not on one

side, did not develop paralysis, and as for dying, if I saw

anyone I will recall it. All I can think of now survived.

Some cases were quickly eased, but most extended to forty

days. Many had it for a long time, retaining part of the

swelling; and there were drinking svinptoms and the

symptomatic voice, and the uvula shriveled and showed

withering, though it appeared to have no ill effects. Those

whose swellings were on one side were paralyzed on

whichever side the vertebrae inclined to, and were drawn

up on the other. This was evident in the face especially,

^ el Gal.: om. mss. ^ nTVfXou HIR
' Gal.: aTToXXofifuou mss. '* re V
^om. HIR ^^fuvvOeXaLy

1^ e"AKOi/TO HIR
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Kal tG) OTOfiari kol tcI) Kara yapyapeajva hia-

(hpdyfiaTt ' drap Kal yuddoL al kclto} irapriXXaaaov

Kara Xoyov. al he TTapaTTXTjyiai oi) hid Traurog toS

oojfiaTog eylvovTO oTov e^ aXXcov, dXXd li^ypt x^'P^S-

TO VTTO ToS KVVayXLKOV OVrOL Ka\ TTCTTOUa aMaTTTUOt'TeS

Kal ^paxvfioyflg rjaav oloi 8' es opBov Kal air^TTTVov

oioi 8e Kal ^vv TTvpfTcb ovToi TToXXcb [xdXXov Kal

hvoTTuooL Kal hiaXeyofievoi aiaXoxooi ~ Kal (fiXc^cg tov-

TOCOL jtiSAAoi/ €TT7}pfi€vai ' Kal TToSeg TrdvTcov fieu

xjjvyporaroL tovtiov 8e fiaXLOra ' Kal opdooTarclv ovtol

dhvuaTUJTepoi Kal o'lTiveg firj avrtKa cQvrjaKov • oug 8e

eyoj olSa TravT^s (Bvtjokov.
\

TMHMA TPITON

100 1. 'Es YiipLvQov 7T€pl rjXiov rpoTTas oXiyov rds Bepi-

t'dg TjXdofiev. (ycyovei 8e o x^i-f^^^ evhtog voTiog • to 8e

cap Kal TO dcpog irdu dvvhpov fi^xpt nA77ifd8ajt' hvaiog

'

cl ydp TL Kal cycvfTO, oaou iffeKdg ' Kal CTrjoiaL ov

Kdpra c7TV€vaav, Kal ol TTvevaaurcg hLeoTraafieuoog. toO

flepeos Kavaot fTTchTjfirjoau noXXor rjaav 8e avq/ifToi'

KoiXiai Tapax(^h€Ls Xctttoiolu, vhaTcoheaiv, dxoXoiaiv

firdifipoiai TToXXdiaii', laxovra cotlu otc Kal vTroara-

' -napdTrXrjyai mss.: corr. Li.

-Gal. cit. in Imc. Aff.: hiaXfyofifvoiaii' aXXoxooi mss.: "war

bitter" (v. I.) Gal. coinin. ( = aiaXa o^fa:')

^ ft Tivfs HR
"* Tjv oaov H I

R

^ Koi KoiXiai H 1

R

laxof TOO V
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and in the mouth, and the division below the uvula. The

lower jaw was deviant proportionately. The paralysis did

not occur over the whole body, as in other diseases, but

only as far as the hand. When expectorating even ripened

material from the cvTiancus these produced little with

difficulty while those with the affection in the center spat

it right out. Those with fever had much more difficult)-

with breathing and drooled when they talked, and their

blood vessels were more elevated. All had very cold feet,

but these last especially. They had more difficulty stand-

ing erect, even when they did not die immediately. All I

am aware of did die.

SECTION 3

1. We arrived in Perinthus in summer, near the sol-

stice. The winter had been mild, southerly. Spring and

summer were quite dry until the setting of the Pleiades. If

there was rain it was showers. The Etesian winds hardly

blew. The winds that did were intermittent. Causus

(burning fever) was epidemic in the summer. Patients

were without vomiting, intestines were upset, with light,

waterv, unbilious, frothy stools frequently; when left to
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OLv Teflet'Ttt, c^ o'lojv hrj koI k^aidpLa^oficucou to eiKe-

Xov ioaTcuSet SiaxcujO^/iaxi, 8ia Trai/Tog KaKU)v. cv tou-

TOiai 77-oAAoi KcofiaTCiihcLS ijaav koI TTap6.(f>opoL ' ol 8e e^

UTTi'cui' TotouTOi cylvovTo, 0X6 8e eyepOeTev KaTeuoovv

TTavra. TTvevfiara fiereajpa, ov firjv Trdvv ' ovpa AeTrra

fikv ToToL TrXcLOTOLaL Kol oXiya, aAAcus 8e ovk axpoa.

alfioppayiai €k ptvoiv ovk eyevovro cl firj oXiyoLOLU,

ovhk TTttjo' (bra et fx-q tlol Trepl a>u varcpov ypdipuj.
"

ovhk 07tXtjv€S kirfipovTO, ovhk h^^Lov VTTOxouhpiov ovhk

CTTCohvvou Kapra ovhk (UT^Tafievov laxvpchg • rjv he tl

ivorjiicuvov. kol fidXiaTa CKpLvcro Trdura to. ttoXXo.

TT€pi TeaaapeoKathcKa, oXtya avv IhpcoTt, oXiya ovv

piyei, KOL Trdvv oXiyotaiu VTTOOTpotfyal iylvovro. vtto ok

rag tfjcKdhag rag yevofieuas kv rco OkpcL 67re0atVeTO

ihpojg' ku To7oi TTvpkrTovOL Kat rivcg avriKa thpajreg

eTr' apx^S kyivovTo, ov firjv KaKorjQws' kol
\

Totaiv vtto

102 Tovrov Tov xpovou Koi kKpidrj ^vu iS/aojTi. kykvouTO hk

kv Toloi OcpLvoTai 7rvp€To7ai irepl k^hofirju koI oyhorju

Kol kvdrrjv TpTjxvofiara kv to)
xfi'^'^'- Keyxpc^^^o.,

Totatv VTTO KUJvdjTTUJv fidXiOTa e'lKeXa dvahrjyfxaoLv,

ov Trduv Kvrjafiajhea ' ravra SiereAei /ie'x/" KploLog

'

dpaevL 8e ovhevl elSoi/ TaOra k^avdrjoaura, yvurj 8c

ovhefita CLTrkBavev
fj

ravra kykvcro. ore 8e raOra

kykvcTo ^ ^apvTjKooi re ijaau kol Kcu/iarcoSeig , irpoaQev

8e ov Kdpra rjaav KajfiaTwheig fjaiv efieXXe ravra

cocoOat • ou fj,rjv to ovfnTai> hicrkXeov, KcofiaTcjheis 8e

i^aSpiat^ofifvov to 1k(XXov ioa tw «J'Set Staxwp^/iciTa KaKOV

{KaKuivW) IIIH
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stand thev often separated, if they were exposed to the air

there was something blue like the woadhke excrement;

thev were always foul. Many patients suffered coma and

delirium, some developed it during sleep, but when they

woke they were entireh' sane. Their breathing was shal-

low, but not very much so. Most had thin urine, and little

of it, but still not colorless. There were no hemorrhages

from the nose save in a few cases, no swollen glands by the

ears, save for some that I will describe later. Spleens not

elevated, nor was the right hypochondrium ver)- painful

nor stretched very tight, but it was indicative. Most

reached complete crisis at about fourteen days, a few with

sweat, a few with shivering, and there were relapses for a

\er\' few. When there were showers in the summer, sweat

appeared on the fevered patients, and some produced

sweat initially—but not in a bad way. And for those ill at

that time the crisis, too, came through sweat. In the sum-

mer fevers there appeared on the seventh, eighth, and

ninth davs roughness on the sldn, granulous, verv' Uke bites

of gnats, not \er\' itchy. Thev persisted until the crisis. I

did not see these eruptions on anv mde, and none of the

women who had them died. But when they appeared the

patients became hard of hearing and comatose. Women
who were going to develop them were not comatose

beforehand. And it did not persist throughout. But they

-nap' wra . . . ypdtpaj Li.: TrapcuTaTOLaiv varepov ypaxjici) V:

TTapaiTa.TOLaLi' -nepl 6jv vaTepou yp6.xlja> HIR: "Ebenso war es niit

den Anschwellungen an den Ohren" (om. d jitj ktX.) Gal.

TTvpfTolai V * yiyi'ofievois fiaXLora HIR
^ ore . . . eyevero om. HIR
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Kal vTTVcjjhcts TO depog kol fi^XP'- nAT^idScoi' bvaiog,

€7T€LTa fiTjv aypvTTvlai fjidXXou. arap ovhk to ovfnrau

VTTO TTjS KaTaardaiog toutt^s hOurjOKou. kolXltjv fiku

ovv ovK ei^eSexf^o ovhk tolol ycvfiaoLv lordvaL dXXd

TTapd Xoyov ~ cocto du ng IrjaaadaL ^vii(f)4peLv, KaiToi

VTTCpTToXXa €OTLU olOL TO. huOUTa 7JV.

lb. To €v ipvx^i- KetaOai cvi^c^Xrjfxeuov^ cog cXKr)

fikv TO tfjvxpov, BdXrrTj 8e, to tolovtov elBog eK irpoa-

aycoyrjg eoTi [xaXXov. Ic. Kai to fiTjhkv
''

rfj (f)vO€L

TTadrj ' yivcodai "

€<f)
' olol t€ kol OKOca to. arjfiela kol

vXctw -q jLte/oj yLUOfieva, x'^'^f^V' ^V^^ Trrapfiog, OKOp-

hiurjixa, epeu^is <f>vaa' Travra to. ToiavTa. hi. Aia(f)6eL-

povoLv fjOLU ku TTvpeToTaiv, daajheoLu, (fypiKOiheoLV, epeu-

OoPTat TTpoacDTTa. le. KovncoSeiS, ofifidrajv ohuvcvheLg,

Kaprj^aplat, TrapairXriyiaL ' Kal ywaiKcTa rjv cttl-

104 (f>aL\v7jTat, fidXiara 8e fjoi rrpSjTov, drdp Kal vapde-

voLOL Kal ywai^lv jjol Bid xpoi^ov, drdp Kal tjol firj eu (h

cldiaTat xpovoo rj log Set €TTt(f>aLvouTaL, CTreira c^oixpoL

yivovTai. fi4ya 8' cv diraoL to Kal k^fjg Kal cv oi

Xpovu) KOL e^' oloLv. If. Toloi Trdvv xoXajheoLu €v rrvpf-

TOLOL fidXtOTa oXcog cm OKcXca tj Kddapoig.

oiiS' fv \' - TTapaXoyovX

VdS'twTaHIH 'twIIIH
""
inrofiffiXrjfiei'ou IIIR

'>778'ei/V

'TraBdHlK
^ f^' oTs etre V

'" oAuis olaiv mss.: olatvom. Gal., del. Li.
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were comatose and sleepv through the summer and to the

setting of the Pleiades, whereupon they were sleepless

instead. But generally no one died in this condition. It

was not possible to stabilize the intestine even with small

amounts of food; it would have been irrational to think

treatment helpful; and yet some passed excessive amounts

of excrement.

Ib.^ Lv'irig in the cold covered, in order to breathe cool

air but to be warmed: this sort of treatment is more

gradual.^ Ic. When the affections do not accord with the

patient's nature: look at the circumstances and type of the

signs, increasing or becoming fewer: yawning, cough,

sneezing, stretching, belching, flatulence, everything of

that sort. Id. Women abort who, along with fevers,

nausea, shivering, develop red faces, le. Fatigue, eye

pains, heaviness in the head, paralyses, and whether men-

struation appears, and especially when it is the first

occurrence. And both for maidens and women, those for

whom it lasts long, those for whom it is at a time different

than it ought to be, after which they become very pale.

Important in each case: the sequence and the time and

circumstances. If. For the verv' bilious, especially in fev-

ers, the purge is generally to the legs.*-'

" lb—fare notes not obviously connected to the above.

^ Epid. 6.4.14 seems to give a brief version of this.

' Cf. Epid. 4.20f, which this passage may refer to.
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2. (SfapfiaKajv rponovs ^laficv c^ ujv yivfTat ~ OKOta

aaaa' oti yap Trdurcg bfioicug aXX' aXXoi aAAcog eu

Kcovrai ' Kal aXXoOi TrpcoiatTepov rj oijjtaiTepov

Xrj<j)04vra • kol ol hiax^tpLafiol olov rj ^ ^rjpavai rj Koifjai

rj kijjTJaai kol to. Totavra, eo) to, TrXcTora ' koi
'

OKOoa kKaoTco, kol e^' olol voai^fiaot, kol OTTore tov

voarjuaro^, rjXiKtTju, e'/Bea, hiaiTav, okoIt) ajprj ereog,

Kal TjTL£ KOL OKOiajg ayofieuTj, Kal ra TOiaOra.

3. ZcoiAoj TO) TTapa to relxos ^k i^T^^os TTCTreiprjs

TTvperos o^vg Kal €p€v6os TrpooujTTOv, Kal koiXitj cltto-

XeXafificvrj ttXtjv npog avdyKTjv. TiXcvpov ohvvrj api-

OTcpov Kal ovg Kar' l^iv ohvuobheg ~ Trdvv Kal Ke0a-

A^g. ovTog ovTco tttvcdv hid Trai/ros vttottvov cvooci.

dXXd TO aAAa CKpidrj, Kal Kara ovg eppdyrj ttvov voXv

106 TTcpl
I

oySoT^i^ ^ ivdTTjv. al 8' dpxal rrjg ohvuTjg rod

euros ovK o28' OTTOJS ducv piyeog' eKpidrj' ' t'Spcuae

K€<f>aXrjv Kdpra Kal outos.

' ovTUis <j>a.pii6.K(jiv (v. I.) Gal. coinm. Gal. Ther. Pis.

(K.14.229f. ): (^apfiaKUiv re mss. (v.l.) Gal.: oin. Gal. comm.: tftap-

fidKcuu 8e Gal. Th.P. ' yeyfVTjrai Gal. Th.P.

^ Gal. coinm. Gal. Th.P.: oni. mss.
'* avyKeTvrat koi aAAa oaa Gal. coniiii. Gal. Th.P.

^ am. Cdl Th.P.

e'ois TO irXeTora fifuoofi nXfLO) Gal. Th.P.

"oni.HIR ^oKoiaCdl.Th.P

'etSeoi/HIH

Koi OTTore . . . ToiaOra] koi f<^' jjt€ tov uova-^fiaTog rjXiKia

(8(a, Kal hiaiTT) oKoia rj lupjj (Tfo^ okocujs aycojiei'. Kal to rotavTa

Cdl.ThP.
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2. We know the characteristics of drugs, from what

ones come what kinds of things. For they are not all

equally good, but different characteristics are good in dif-

ferent circumstances. In different places medicinal drugs

are gathered earlier or later; also the preparations differ,

such as drying, crushing, boiling, and so on (I pass over

most things); and how much for each person and in what

diseases and when in the disease, in relation to age,

appearance, regimen, what kind of season, what season

and how it is developing, and the like.^

3. Zoilus, who lived by the wall, after a ripe cough, had

acute fever and redness of face, stoppage of the intestines

save when constrained. Pain in the left ribs, and the ear

and head were very painful on the corresponding side.

Thus he continued ill throughout, spitting up somewhat

purulent matter. But other symptoms reached a crisis,

and much pus broke through by the ear on the eighth or

ninth day. The beginning of the pain in the ear was

somehow without shivering. He reached crisis. He, too,

sweated much about the head.

* Galen's commentar\- on this passage is close to our text, but

his citation of the passage in Theriac to Piso differs considerably in

its words, though not in import. It appears that this passage

became famous and developed a special text through repeated

citations in drug books.

irpoadyiTov epevOos HIR
^- oSui'coSees mss.: corr. Com.
^^ Gal.; TTTvov mss.
^^ Galen: ttjs fwa.Tr]s mss.

1^
Tj Kpiais HIR
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4. 'EjU7re8oTt/i77 ^vyKavoig Kal aptarcpov rrXevpov

avcx) afia ujtI ohvvrj, fidXiara Kar' cLfioTrXaTTju arap

Kal efiTTpoodci'. TTTuaAa ttoXXo. /car' dpx^S eTrruei/"

avOTjpd, Kal dfi<f>l k^hofiTjv ^ oyhorfv em ra ein-

TTeiTOVa. ^ KOlXlTj koTrjKCL fJt.CXP'- 0.fl<l>l (UCLTTJU Kal SeKci-

T7)u. Tj ohvvrj aTTCo^Tj, othrjfia ivrju, koI JSpcurta

cyei/ero ' ov firju CKpivev • 8^Aa 8e 771^ Kal aXXoiai Kal

T7j e^dSoj" TTfpl yap dpxoiiivrjv rrjv rov ojtos ohvvrjv

108 Kal rj yaarrjp
\
eTrerapdyOri. eppdyrj 8e eK rod ojtos

ivdrrj Kal (Kpldrj TeoaapeaKaiheKarrj avcv piycog 7)

vovoog. T7j avTjj TjfiepTj drdp Kal ro tttvcXou XavpoTC-

pov Tj^L. €TtI to ov£ cppdyT] Kol TTCTTeLpoTepov. IdpcoTcg

8e Kal fiTfiTa em ttoXw yp^^^^ ''"^S K^(f)aXrjs

iyivovTO ' i^TjpdvQrj. 4b. 'Qs Tpirrj oTToaa doTjfiajs d<f)a-

VL^crai hvOKpira, olov rfj rod UoXefidpxov cpvaLTreXas

Tjj TTaihLaKTJ.

5. 01 cttI ^ov^cboi TTVperol KaKov ttXtjv tGjv €(f)7jfxe-

ptov, Kal OL cttI 7TvpeTo7oL ^ov^cbucg KaKioueg ev tololv

o^eOLV e| dpxTJs TrapaKfidaavTcg.
'

' cJuTt oSui/T^ Li.; oTi avo^wT) V: ojtI au a&vvrj HR: oiTt di'oSwT^ I

^ Ttrvivra HIR
^ fTTflTa (TTlTTOVa H I R
'^ o&rjiia fvr]€i HIR: "on the eighth day" (oin. oiBrjfia) Gal.:

Langholf coiij. ev rj'

^tpiTfiTaHm
' fj wapaKfidaaai Gal.
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4. Empedotime had intense heat and pain in the upper

part of the left torso, together with the ear, especiallv at

the shoulder blade, but also in front. Much expectoration,

florid at the beginning, tending to be concocted about the

seventh or eighth day. The bowels were stopped, to about

the ninth and tenth day. The pain was stopped. There was

swelUng inside, and sweat came on. But there was no

crisis. That was clear from other factors and from the

excrement. At the beginning of the ear pain the stomach

was upset. There was a breaking forth from the ear on the

ninth day and the disease reached crisis without shivering

on the fourteenth day. On the same day the expectoration

came more vigorously. Riper matter broke forth towards

the ear. Subsequently there were sweats on the head for a

long time. There was drying. 4b. Whatever disappears

about the third day without signs indicates an unfavorable

crisis, like the ervsipelas of the young daughter of

Polemarchus.

5. Fevers following swollen glands are a bad thing

unless they last one day, and swollen glands following fev-

ers are worse in acute diseases if they pass their prime

near the beginning.
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6. Ta TTVfVfiaTa €u VTroxouhpioiaiv ~ CTrapais

[laXaKTj Kol cvTaats ovhcTcprj. ctt' avrcbv hvoi orpoy-

yvXov €V Toiot he^LOLOLu oiou TTcpi(f)epeia aTTOTTvrjTLKri

'

aXXo TTpofiaKpov €ttI ttXcov • ciAAo Kex^jtieVof * aAAo

KOLTCo peiTov Kal eudev Kal kvOeu ^vuraoig fJ^^XP'-
'''°*^

6fi<f>aXov eu TTaarj rfj avco l^v'C tjv cvrai'eiAeiTai ^ koI

eTTelXTjTTTai kg to 7r€pi<f>€p4g. riv fikv TTvevfia
fj,

aKpt-

Tcus XeTTTVueraL O^pfiJ) ' tjv 8e rovro hta(f)vy7j, eg

efZTTVTjOLV bpfia.

7. livKua TTvcvfiara, afiLKpd, fieydXa, dpaid, ' c|et-

OLu • e^co ficya, ecrcu afiiKpov • to fikv cktcTvov, to 8e

110 KaTeiTclyov • hnrXrj eou)
\
eTravdKXrjaig, olov €7T€lottu4-

ovaiu depfiuj ifjvxpov. IrjTTjptov ^vvcxecov xaafi^cjv

fiaKpoTTUOvg ' Totaiv aTTOTOLOL KOL fJ-oyig ttivovoi fiiKpo-
Q

TTVOVS.

8. Kar' i'^ti/ KOL nXcvpuju evTaoig ohvucohrjg kol

cvTdat(£ VTTOxouhplcou Kal aTrXrjuog CTrdpaicg, €k pivchv

p-q^ieg. 8b. Ta eyKaTaXifiTrauofifua fieTO. Kpiatv vtto-

aTpo0CL)8ea • to yovu irpGiTov aTTXrjucbv CTrdpaies, rjv firj

^ om. HIR - add. eu rdiai Xa-napoiaiv \
^ fiaKpoTfpov HIR * V.d\.: 1^(1 niss.

' (TravfLXrjTat HIR
^ (TTLyprjiivTai I : eTTiXrjfnTTai 1

1
' fTTiirXriKTai. R

' weiifiaTa fjuKpa -nvKva, fieydXa apaid, fiiKpd apaid. ficydXa

TTVKvd (;al. coiiim. Gal. Diff. resp. {K.895. 18): -rrvfiifia. aiiiKphv

ktX. (i.e., all singular) Gal. Dijf. resp. (K.891.13)
"^

Qtpfxov xjjvxpov Gal. conini. Gal. Diff. resp.: ev Bepfico tpvxpov

HIR: OtpfiLu ^ux/"^ "^rteni. (Cial.)

^ fiaKpoTTVovs ( -Troths I ) HIR
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6. Wind in the hvpochoiidria: there is a soft swelHng

stretching neither way. After that a rounding on the right

side like a suppurated round area or another that is more

elongated, another that is broken up, another that goes

downward, with stretching this way and that as far as the

navel. In the upper waist generally if there is bulging it is

trapped in that region. If it is wind it is relieved without

crisis b\' heat. But if it e\ades that it will move toward sup-

puration.

1.^ Exhalation is frequent, small, large, infrequent.

Large exhalation, small inhalation; one stretched out, the

other hurried. Double inspiration, like people breathing

in a cold breath after a hot. Cure for continuous yawiiing,

long breather; for inabilit)' to drink and difficulU' drinking,

short breather."

8. On the same side occur painful stretching of the

pleura and stretching of the hypochondria and elevation of

the spleen, breaking forth from the nostrils.'^ 8b. Material

left after a crisis tends towards relapses. First, elevation of

^ Galen quotes this passage in two \\'a\s, both different from

this, in De dijf. resp. (K 7.891.13 and 895.18). It had been refined,

perhaps, by later medical theorists, but our manuscripts seem

credible.

^ Galen comments on the solecism, breather for breathing.

Epid. 6.2.3 deals with the same material.

^ Cf. Epid. 6.2.5.
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es apdpa TeXevTTjojj rj aifzoppaylrj ylvTjTai, vrroxov-

hpiov Se^ioO eVraaig ^v [xrj hie^ohevarj ovpa, avrrj yap rj
\

112 KardXrjtljLs aii^olv kol v7ToaTpo<f>aL aTToaTdaias ouv

TTOieiodaL avTou rjycvficuov • rag 8e TrapaKXiveiv 77877

yiuofievag aTToSexfcrflai ^u lojaiv rj Sel" kol OTToia SeT

Koi OKoaa, fi7) ^vvhpav he' rdg 8' CLTTorpiTTiLV rjv

TrdvTT] dovfi<f)opot ecvot, fidXiora 8e raurag ficXXovaas,

eZ 8e
[17J

dpri dpxofi^vag.

9. At rerapTOLat alfioppaytai hvoKpiToi.

10. Oi StaAeiTTOi/Teg filav ttj ^rcprj evippiyevaiv afia

Kpiaci eg k^hofirjv.

11. JlKOTTa €K Kopvt,(jjhea>v xoXojheoju kol (j)dpvy-

yog <f}X(yfiovrjg, (fiXavpojg hLaiTrjdcvTt rj kolXltj airc-

Xrj<f)Brj KoX TTvpcTog ^vuex^S ^y^uero, koi yXcbaaa eiiav-

Brjg Kal dypvTTUog' Tjrpov huraaig laxvpcbg ofiaXujg

Kara. ofitKpbv eg to kcltcu €u tolol he^tdlaLv • TTvevfia

VTTOTTVKvov ' vvoxouhptov TjXyci Kol dvaiTviojv KoX

OTp€(f)6iJL€vog • dvev 8e ^iJX^S dvcxp^inrrero VTTOTrd-

Xca. ' oyhoatco ttcttAos hode7aa aTTO tov vTToxovhpLov

ficv aTTwaev, CTTcpaLcoOrj 8e 011861^. rfj 8e horcpairj

om. HIR - Gal.: 77877 niss.

^ es k^hofiTjv mss. Artem. (Gal.): e/c tmv irfUTe el^ ras kirra.

Gal. (cf. Epid. 6.2.9)

^ aKovalV: okoitSj HIH: Skopas Gal.

" i)7roxoi'8/5ta HIR
' vTTOTrdxfos mss.: corr. Liiul.: avfypiinrnTo vvonaxfa 0111.

Gal.

'^om. MIR
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the spleen, unless it terminates in the joints, or hemor-

rhage occurs; there is stretching of the hypochondria on

the right if the urine does not go out, for there is blockage

in both places, and relapses. Create apostases, leading the

material yourself. Turn aside apostases that have already

started, accept them if they come where they should and

are of the right kind and quantity, but do not offer assis-

tance. Turn some aside if they are wholly inappropriate,

but especially those that are about to commence or are

just begun.

^

9. Fourth day hemorrhages indicate unfavorable

crises."

10. The fevers that intermit one day have shivering on

the other along with a crisis towards the seventh day.

11. Scopas: after bilious running at the nose and

phlegm in the pharynx, from a poor diet his bowels were

seized and a continuous fever came on; florid tongue;

sleepless; stretching of the lower abdomen strongly,

evenly, gradually downward on the right. Fairly rapid

breathing. Pain in the hypochondrium when he breathed

or twisted. With no cough he brought up fairly thick

material. On the eighth day wartweed which was admin-

istered expelled matter from the hvpochondria, but noth-

ing was brought through. The next day two suppositories

» Cf. Epid. 6.2.7.

^ = Epid. 6.2.8.
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^dXauoL 8uo 7TpoaT€6e7aaL, ovk e(f>a.vTjoai', ovpov Se

TTayv KoX doXepou Xeirj Kal bfiaXfj kol kaTTjKvtjj doXe-

poTTjTL • elra ~ yaarrjp jjLaXaKajTcprj rjv kol ottXtjv

€7T7jpix€vos KOL KaTappoTTO^ eyivcTO • TTOTcb exp^'^o o^W"

yXvKCL. Se/ccLTT^ aifia e^ apiarepov u8a|pes oXiyov

114 ijXBcv oi) TTavv Se rj appojarov ^ avro totc, kol ovpov

vTToaraaiv ex^'^' ^"^^
"^fl

viroaTaoei vTToXevKov tl Trpoo-

e^ofievov npbg toj ayyelcv Xctttou, ovtc oiou yoi/oeiSes

ovTc avofiOLOU, eppvTj tovto ^paxv. rfj 8e varcpairj Kpt-

Oclg, aiTvpcTog' kol vTrrjXdev hiroyXLaypov rf] kv-

hcKaTTj, TO 8e TL TTcpippovv xoAcoSeg. ovpov 8e Kadapaig

ttoXXtj Koi TrXrjdet kol vTrooTaaei Kal Tiplv fiku oIvotto-

TcTv Tjp^aTO ajJLLKpov <. . .> ^ XcLTTTj ofxoirj. Si^A^e 8e ttj

kuheKOLTrj cog oXlycov edt'Tcut', ^ yXiaxpo- 8e koi KOTrpuj-

8ea doXepd ' to tolovtov ij ' KpiaLjjiov, otl kol to
'

'Ai/Tiyei'eos ;

12. ^Ei^ TlepiVfloj TCI TT^pl Tag yXdjaaag alpofieua

kaTTjKvirj \': tOTrj kolXIt] fu HIH
" Smith: TjTf niss.: "gegen Abend" Gal.

^ appiooTov Smith: Be tl appojaros mss.

* Nikitas: tovto m.ss.: "nodi sctiwach damals" Gal.

^
I have indicated a lacima here because the Galenic commen-

tary .says: "war der Bodensatz vveiss; dann nachdem er Wein

getniiiken hatte . .

."

'^ cos oXlyov eovra (v. I.) Gal.

' T) Smith: e« Langholf: r)€L mss.: "Man muss untersuchen, ob"

Gal.

^ Kpiaifiais HIR
^tu>V
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were given; feces were not exhibited, but the urine was

thick and turbid \\ath smooth and even and stable sedi-

ment. Afterwards his bellv was softer, his spleen became

elevated and tended to hang dowTi. As drink he took

honey and vinegar water. On the tenth day a small amount

of watery blood from the left nostril, not a very small

amount, nor sickly, and urine containing a suspension; and

under the suspension it put a light deposit on the vessel,

not like semen but not unlike it. This disappeared shortly.

On the next day a crisis, and he was without fever. He
passed sticky material on the eleventh day, and the little

surrounding fluid was bilious. Much purging of urine in

quantity and in sediment, and before he began to drink

some wine <there was white sediment, afterwards > a kind

of scum. He passed, on the eleventh day, although there

was no great quantity, slimy, feces-like turbid matter.

Does such excrement indicate crises, as did that of

Antigenes?

12. In Perinthus the gatherings that arose around the
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^voTpefifjiaTa, Kal TaircLva. eoi/ra, AtfiiBia. kol to, TOtai

TTohaypiKOiOLv to. aoQ^via Trap' apOpa cKeivajv earlv

KOL yap rj oareajv <f)voLS Kal toC OKXTjpvveadai tovto

aLTLOv Kal ToS ^vvTeiucadai.

13. To TTjg 'XiTTTOOTpaTov €K T€TapTaLov cvLavalov

a7T€Kopv(f>ov • vTToipvxpog <f>avepcus So/ceoucra e^oSos kirl

TTav TO acjfta Kal IhpJjg • cKpidrj ravrrj • Kal fiera raOra

yvvaLKcTa irXeico ttXtjOcl Kal xpot*^, t6t€ yap €tt€lx^v
'

fiTj
~ kardvaL cho^cu aTToaTaaig.

14. ^Et' TTJai a<f>VL,ovojjaLV aifioppayLjjoi ox^jfJ-o-

116 evprjTeou^ Kal
\
to ^vfiTrav el e/c toO Trdvv KaTauTcos

auavTcs ttoloIto. Sio Kal at aTTohiaicz cti ^v TfjOi 0Ae-

fioTOfiiTjaiu bp^cboLv, at 8e loxvpal kcoXvovolv.

15. Ol/iai TO \vaLfiov Kal to uttoxoAoi' o^vpfyfiicb-

8cg, i'acus Be eg fieXatuau tovtolol TeAeyTai'.

16. 'P£>'77 apx^Tai yvuaL^l ^ikv fiaXXov aTTO oa<f>vog

hid vcoTov eg KC<f>aXrjV • aTap Kai di/S/aaoit' OTrioflei/

fidXXov. (f>piaaovai to 61*80061^ fidXXou ' ^ to e^codeu

Tov aujfiaTos oiov ttt^x^^i', firjpcbv aTap Kal to hcpfia

dpaiov • Bt^AoT Se ^ 0/5i| Taji/ ^cooov.

'toHIR
2 ^ Ps. Gal. Cam. Aff.

'laTOLUfiv (sic) V
* a<f>v^ovaiv HIR
'^ (iipvTeoi' \': fCpij re oi' IIIH: "mu.ss man sorgen" Gal.

^TTOil'TTjlim

' <f)piaaovoi . . . fiaXXou uui. HIH
^ tUv ^diwv oiii. Gill.
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tongue, even small ones, were small stones (concretions).

And in those with podagra the illness around the joints is

of that sort. This is the nature of bones and the cause of

the hardening and the contraction.

13. The disease of Hippostratus' wife, after a year-long

quartan, reached the apex. There was an accession of \isi-

ble chill all oxer the bodv, and sweat. She reached crisis

on that da\. Afterwards, there were menstrual flows

rather great in quantity and time. For then she had

retained them. There seemed to be no apostasis that

staved.*

14. In hemorrhages that throb, one must find a good

posture. In general it is preferable if the hemorrhaging

parts be put above instead of much below. You should

know, too, the bindings send the blood forth in phlebo-

tomy, but tight ones hold it back.

15. I think that the sanguine and bilious tend to acid

belching, and perhaps for those patients it ends in black

bile.b

16. For women shi\ering commences from the flanks,

through the back to the head. For men, too, it is more in

the back. They shiver in the interior more than the exte-

rior of the body, such as the lower arms and legs: the skin

is porous, as the hair of animals proves.^'

" In his commentarv- Galen has a different text for the last two

sentences: "She let it run and considered it not good to stop the

expulsion." The te.xt of the paraphrase in the Pseudo-Galenic De

causa affectionum (Helmreich p. 18) might be taken to mean "she

persisted rather than decide to stop it."

^ a. Epid. 6.6.14.

' Cf Epid. 6..3.11 and the note there.
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17. ^^t0i^' ovhev eaco rod T€Tayfi4vov xpoi^oK,

eKaoTTjOL ra riKTOfieva aTToyoua ylueraL. tol €7n<f>aiu6-

fieva Iv oloL firjal yiveraL. ol ttovol ev TreptohoLOLV • otl

€u k^hofirjKovTa KLveiTaL, kv TpLTrXaairjaL TeAetoDrai.

OTL fieTO. yvuaiKe'ia Se^id to. 8e apiarepa xo-Okojv '
"

vypoTTjg 8td twv eTTLeouraju * ^ StatTT^g ^rjpoT-qs. on

daaaov klutjOcu, htaKpiOev, avris au^erat ^pahvrepov

€7tI 7rAeioi/a ypovov. o'l ttovol Trepi TpLTTjv rjfiepTju Trpog

TVOL TT(UT7)K0VTa KTtti '4kT7JV TTpog TTJOLV ^ (KaTOV, fZrjVt-

118 atoi hev\TepaLco^ kol TeTapTalco. ' a Set eZSei^ai eg tov

kTrTafiTivov ' el cltto Tchv ywaLKelajv apLdfiTjTcoi ol

ivvia firjueg ^ 0776 ttjs ^uXXtji/jlos, kol el k^hofirjKOVTa

Kal hLaKOOLTjOLV ol kXXrjvLKol {Jifjves yivovTaL kol el tl

TTpoatTL TOVTOtOL, KOL 7JT0L TolOLV apOeOLV TJ TTJOt

drjXeirjaL raurd TTOieiTai ^ Tavavrla. TOiv ^pojfidTOJV

Kal TTOfiaTajv rd cofia €[j,<l>vou}VTaL ' kol twv ev rfj

^ om. (v.I.) Gal.

- xao'fwi' Gal. Gloss. Dioscurides' text

•^ OTrtoi'Taji'Gal.

"* ^rjpoT-qTL I II

R

^ roloLV HIR
^ hevripu) mss.: corr. Asul.

^ "Die Schmerzen nach Tagen in 50, nach Monaten in drei; in

zwei, vier, sechs, acht" Gal., with many variations

^ rj mss.: "ob" Gal.: corr. Li.

"^ ZiaKoaioiaiv V
'" Tpcofia.Tcui' (v.I.) Gal.

" TO ajfia Smith: "Von den Speisen (und Getranken, var.)

blahen sich die rohen" Gal.: ol w[j.oi Kal 01 [idaroi €fi<l>va. mss.
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17.^ Women to whom nothing happens in the

prescribed time ha\e \iahle babies. Additional svmptoms,

in what months the\' occur: pains come in cxcles. What

moves in seventv (davs), is completed in three times

(seventy). The fact that after menstruation there is gaping

on the right, the left. Dampness because of what is com-

ing on; dr\Tiess of regimen." Pains occur around the third

dav after fiftv (days have gone by), the sixth after one hun-

dred. MonthK ones in the second and fourth (months).

What should be knowii for the seven-months child.

Whether the nine months should be numbered from the

menses or from the conception; whether the Hellenic

months contain two hundred seventy days, and whether

there is an addition to those; and whether the same (calcu-

lations) are made either for males or for females, or the

opposite. Harsh food and drink cause flatulence, and gas

^ Chapters 17 and 18 are looselv organized aphorisms. While

there is unique material here some of these statements occur,

often in slightlv different versions and in different contexts, else-

where in the Corpus, and it often is not clear whether one of the

versions is a purposeful rewriting of the other (and which one of

which), or whether there have been errors in transmission. In the

gynecological aphorisms at the beginning of ch. 17, Galen's com-

mentan,' often agrees with Epid. 6.8.6 against our text here, and

Galen quotes at one point Epid. 6's "better version," but what he

quotes is not in our Epid. 6. This tells us only that different ver-

sions were in circulation. I have tried to follow our Hippocratic

manuscripts here, but have occasionalK' chosen better \ersions

from elsewhere when sense required.

'' Cf Epid. 6.2,25.
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KiijyaXfi at aKprjaiaL koX to. €ii<f>var]iiaTa ttol^ovolv.

av^TjOts ear' av to. oarea OTepecjOf}. ratv eTTLfirjvicov

TTcpiohog, TO, TTpo TOVTcov ^ctpea aScA^a twv oKTaiirj-

vuiv TTOVCDV. TTpo TOKCOV TO. ydXaKTa TTjg fxkv Tpo<f>7Js

VTTep^aXXovarjg TTJg 8e OKTafXTjuov aTTapTi^ovorjs.

TpajfiaTcou Tjv lax^pSiiv eourcou oi^Tjfia [irj (fyaLvrjraL

120 fieya
I

KaKou • ra XQUi'a XPV^'''^^ '
"^^ avo} ficvojicva

KaKLOv, ~ 8i6 ra eTTLfJujuLa. aheX(f>a rcbv OKraff^uoov

TTpos oeKafiTjuou Tciuovra KaKov.

18. OioLV olhrifiaTa e0' cXkcoiv ov fidXa airGivrai

ou8e fiatvovrat ' tovtcov 8e a.<j>avLaB4vriov e^aLffjuTjg olai

fiev eg TO oTTLoBev aiTaa^ol fiera ttouoou, olol 8e eg

TovfiTTpodev ^ fiavtai rj ohvuaL irXevpov o|eai ^ ^ hvo€v-

T^pirj epvBp-q. ^ TO. olh-^fiaTa to. TrapaXoycog prjt^ovTa

KL^hrjXou, o'lov TO) Tov ^AuhpouiKov TTaSto) TO epvoiTTe-

Xag (TTaXLuhpofXTjaev , i^v jjltj eg to auTO eXBov xPtjotov

TL OTjfiaLvrj. TovTO €K Tf yevcoLog irepl to ovg, Trepl

' vpo TOKiuv Smith: iTpoToroKcov niss.: "V'or der Zeit der

Geburt" Gal.

- TpajfidrcDV . . . k6.klov oin. Gal.

Tfivovra Smith: Tfivovrcov yfuofifua mss.
"* 8io . . . KaKov] "Deswegeii ist das Monatliche ein Gegenstiick

zu dem achten (? = rcbv oktcL). Wenn sicli die Sache bis zu dem
zehnten Monat hiiizieht, so ist es schlimm" Gal.

^ o^e'at ^ ffivv-qais (v.l.) Cial. Aph.

^hvofVTfpiT} (pvBprf mss.(\.i.)Gai.: "wenn diese Geschwuist

intensiv rot ist" Cial.: ^v ipvOpd fidXXov fjAph. 5.65
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in the area of the head is caused by unwholesome living.''

Growth, until the bones become solid. The cvcle of men-

struation: the heaxiness before it is akin to the pains at

eight months. Milk appears before the birth when there is

a surplus of nutriment and the eight-month period is

complete." When wounds are severe, if the swelling does

not appear it is very' bad. The best swellings are loose.
*-'

When material remains above it is more harmful, there-

fore menstruation. Svmptoms connected to the eighth

month stretching to the tenth month are bad.

18. Those who have swellings at woimds do not have

convulsions or delirium. When swellings disappear sud-

denly, those whose wounds are behind will have spasms

with pain, those whose wounds are in front will have

delirium or sharp pains in the side, or bright red dysen-

terv. Swellings that are eased for no apparent reason are a

deceitful sign (as in the case of Andronicus' child, where

the ervsipelas returned) unless bv returning to the same

state they offer a favorable sign. This affection by the ear

which was congenital was dispersed towards the pubis,"

" aKpTjalai = "Ausschweifung," "loose beha\ior," in Galen's

commentary', where he remarks that it refers not onl\- to sexual

activit}', but generalK to one's manner of Hving.

Galen omits the following three sentences, "When . . . men-

struation."

' Cf Aph. 5.66-67.

" Some ancient commentators interpreted this to mean "was

dispersed as he neared adolescence." Galen read a quite different

text: "From birth they came continuously one after the other . .

.

"
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rj^Tjv 8ie8d077, krcpuj TptTalo) €k ycveTrjg yevofieuco

aTTCTTvijaeu Ivaraico' ylucTai ovTog (^hofioLog vyirig.

KaKorjdeOTcpa to. a<f>avLt,6iieva €^aL(f)U7jg.

TMHMA TETAPTON

1
.
'^HTTariTis f i^ oa<f)VL li^XP'- '''^^ [ifydXov OTTOuhvXov

Karcudeu kul aTTovhvXoLOL TrpoahihoT, curcvdeu fiercajpog

Si' TjiraTog Kal Sio, (fyp^vojv eg KaphirjV koI fj^f fiev

€v6ela eg kAt^ISos " eur^udcv 8e al fikv ^g TpaxrjXov at

8e e7r' ajjUOTrActTag al 8e a7TOKaiJL(f>6eLaaL k6.toj irapa

OTTOv^vXovg KoX irX^vpag clttokXIuovolv e| apiorepcbu

122 ftku fiia
I

cyyvg KXrft^aju, ck hc^icbv 8e [cttl ri avrrj x^~
piou] ^ clAAt^ [rj 8e] afiLKpou KarajTepco a7TOKafi<f>6€7aa

oOfV flCV €KeLV7J a7TeXl7T€ TTpOOchoJKC TfjOL TrXcvpfjOlV

eW au rfj^ ctt'
''

aiiTrjg rijg Kaphlrjg TTpoarvyr] atro-

KafiTTTOfieuTj eg to, apiaTcpd • dTTOKaii<j>Q(.laa ' 8e kcxtco

€7tI arrouhvXovg KaTa^aivei (ot' du d<l>iK7jTaL oOeu

Tjp^aTO fieTcopl^cQoaL, CLTTohSovoa rfjoL TrXevpfjoL

rfjOLV eTTiXoiTTOLOLU dTTdarjOLU, Kal evdcv Kal eudeu aTTO-

oxtSas Trap' eKaaTTju hihovoa fita fovaa.

' TovTo . . . hiehodTj] "Denn sie folgteii liintereinaiulcr seit der

Ceburt unaufliorlicli am div Scliain herum" Cal.

^Li.: (trjV: 7) Um
^ om. Smith following Gal. comiii.

* om. Smith ^ rot \'

e| H I

H

' Kal avoKafj,. \'

^ ear' ai/ . . . TrXf vpfjai om. 1 111^ (add. in marg. M)
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another's which appeared on the third da\- after birth

festered on the ninth. He wtxs cured in se\en da\s. Things

that disappear suddenly are more dangerous.

SECTION 4

1. The hver \ein is in the loins tis far as the great verte-

bra below, and it gi\es forth on to the vertebrae. From

there it rises through the lixer and through the diaphragm

to the heart. It goes straight from the heart to the cla\i-

cles, and at that point some veins bend to the neck and

some towards the shoulder blades, and some bend down

and incline along the spine and ribs. From the left side

one near the clavicles, from the right another, bending off

slightlv lower, gives forth on to the ribs from the place

where that one left off, until it meets the one at the heart

itself as that one bends off to the left. And turning back on

to the vertebrae it descends until it arrives at where it

began to ascend, giving out on to all the remaining ribs,

and on this side and that it gives branches to each, though

it is single.
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^Atto fiku T^g KaphLTjg evl tl xcjpiov cu tololv api-

OTcpoioi fiaXXou eovoa, (TTciTa uttokclto) ttjs apTTjpirjg

€0t' av KarauaXwdfj Kal cXdrj bdcv rj T^TrariTts ejucreoj-

piaOrj. TTpoTfpov 8e irplv rj euravda cXdcTv, vapa rag

faxarag hvo nXevpag ehLKpaLcodrj '
" koI rj {ikv euda rj Be

ivBa TOiv aTTOvhvXcDV cXdovaa KaTTjvaXojdrj.

EuflcTa 8e avo KaphiTjs Trpog kAt^ISos reivovaa ai/co-

deu TTJg apTTjpirjs eoTi, Kal aTTo Tavrrjs cooTTcp Kal Trap

6a<f)vu Karwdcv Trjg apTTjplrjg. aiaoci eg to rj-nap rj fikv

cttI TTvXag Kal Xo^ou rj 8e eg to aXXo e| t^s a<f)cjpfXT^K(i

afiLKpov KarcoOfv <f>peuu)v. «^pei^es 8e 7Tpoo7T((f)VKaaL toi

TjTTaTi ag ou prf^LOV x^P'-^^'-- 8iaaai 8e cltto
\

kXtj^cdv

124 al ficv cudfv al 8c cudev vtto OTTjdog eg rjTpov • otttj he

€VT€v6eu ovTTCj olha. <f)pev€g 8e [kotco] ^ KroiTa toi/

OTTOuhvXou Toz^ Karoo Tcou TrXevpecou,
fj

i^e^pog e| aprrj-

plrjs, ravrri a[i<f)i^€^TjKviai. apTTjpiai 8e €k toutou '

TTe(f)VKaaiu cudfu Kal cvdcv apTTjptrj twop' ex*^^^^-

ravTj) 8e 7777 TraXivhpofirjoaoa oltto Kaphirjs tj TjTrarlTLS

cXrjycu. OLTTO 8e T^g ^TraTiViSog hia tSjv <f>p€ua)v al

fieyLOTai hvo tj jxcv evBev rj 8e \vQev (jtepovraL ficrecDpoi.

TToXvoxtheTg 8e 8ia tojm (f)p€vcbv eloiv, afi(fil ravrag ~

' (TTi TO. inss.

^ Erotian: fhiaip467) HIR: e8ta»x^'7 ^' e^tX'^V Hipp. O.ss. Gal.

P/ac. : "es entstelien ihr zwei Auslaufer" (v.l.) Gal. coinm.

Ko.Tcodd' TTJs apTTjpirjs om. Gal. comni.

U^^mW 5 del. Smith

^ Gal. comm. ("reitend") (lal. Phic afi<f>L^(^rfK(i a'l \ (als HI:

oIsR)
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From the heart to an area it is more on the left: then it

is below the arterv until it is used up and arrives at the

place from which the li\er vein ascended. But before it

arri\es there, it dixides bv the last hvo ribs. One part goes

on one side of the \ertebrae, the other on the other side,

and they are used up.

The straight vein stretching from the heart to the collar

bone is more abo\e the arter\ , and awav from it, just as, in

the loins, it is below the arterw It hurries to the liver, one

part to the gates and the lobe, the other heads off to the

other area from which it started out, a little below the

diaphragm. The diaphragm is attached to the liver and

cannot be easily separated. There are pairs of veins that

go, one on one side, the other on the other, from the clavi-

cles under the chest to the lower bellv. \\'here thev go

from there I do not vet know. The diaphragm is at the

vertebra below the ribs where the kidney separates from

an arter)', and the diaphragm bestrides the arter\-. The

arteries grow out from it, on one side and the other, an

arter)' ha\ing a nerve. At this point the liver vein, having

run back down from the heart, leaves off And from the

liver vein through the diaphragm the two largest veins are

carried above, one on this side, one on that. And there are

many branching veins through the diaphragm, and they

' Galen; rov retVovTos niss.

* e^€iTftl>vKaaLv HIR
^ Gal. Plac. (and probablv Gal. comm.): apTTjpl-rjs rouou

exovaai mss.: -fjai . . . exovaai Oss.

^^ i'«f>pa>u km
li re HIR Gal. Plac. ^- ravrai^ HIR
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Kal TT«f)VKaaLV • auwdeu 8e <^pevu)v abrai [8e]
~

fiaXXoU Tl €K<l)aV€LS.

2. Avo 8e TovoL ott' eyKi(j)6.Xov vtto to oar^ov rod

fieydXov atrovhvXov ai'ajdei' Kal vrpos "' toD arofiaxov

[idXXov. cKaTcpcodcu ttjs apTTjptijs irapcXdcbv eKdrepog

es kcovTov TjXdcv LKeXog kvi' eTreixa
fj

'' OTTOvhvXoL Kal

<f>p4v€s TTC<f)VKaaiu evravOa CTeXcvrajv, Kal TLveg eudoc-

aoTol TTpos T]7Tap Kal airXrjua cltto tovtov tov kolvwvtj-

fiarog eSoKCOM tcluclp. aAAog rouog ck Taji^ kKarcpcodeu

OTTOuovAcou TTapa paxtv TrapcrcLUCu €k TTAayLOiv

aTTovbvXojv, Kal rfjOL TrXcvpjjOLi' aTrevcficv. cooTTcp ai

^Ae^es, ovTOL Sta (f>p€va)v eg ficacurepiou fioL hoKeovai

Teiufiv, ev 8e tovtololv c^cXlttov. avris 8' odev <f>pc-

U€S e^€7r€<f>vK€oav, cltto tojjtou ^ut'ex^'S covTcg KaTO.

126 fi4aov 1
KaTUjQev apTrjpirjg to €ttlXolttov Trapa 07701^81;-

Xovg airchibovu cboTrep at ^Ae^eg fi^XP'- KaTTjvaXcodrj-

aav hieXQovoaL eg to lepov ootcou.

2 del. Smith
^ efi<l>av(fs HIR
'^ mss. (v.I.) Gal. comm.: Trapa C,d\. comm. Gal. conim. De

artic.

^ mss. (v.I.) Gal. comm.: -rrpo Gal. comm.

' fKaTfpioOev (K Twv Kara. KXrf&a OTroi'SuAaji' Oss.

'^ irXayiov lUR
^ Oss. : aireufftof V'l H: aTT(LV(fiov 1

1

'"om.V
'

' SteAOoOaat eg ms.s.: ttoLi' SteAfidi'Tes O.s.5. Li.
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grow around it. but abo\e the diaphragm the\- are more
visible.

2.'' Two ner\es go from the interior of the head under

the bone of the great \ertebra abo\e and more in front of

the esophagus: proceeding on both sides of the trachea

indi\iduall\' the\' come to themselves so as to be as one.

Then where the vertebrae and the diaphragm join thev

end and some obscure ones seem to go towards liver and

spleen from that juncture. Out of the vertebrae on each

side a nerve stretches along the backbone out of the

oblique parts of the \ ertebrae and distributes to the ribs.

Like the blood vessels these seem to me to stretch through

the diaphragm to the mesenterion, and they stop at that

point. But again from where the diaphragm is attached

thev are continuous down the center below the artery for

the rest of the wav and give forth along the vertebrae like

the blood vessels until they are used up as thev arrive at

the sacnmi.

"This unique earl\ description of the nerves is somewhat

obscure. Though the author calls them tonoi and uses the \erb

teinein, "stretch," words appropriate for a bowstring and suggest-

ing that the ner\'es are for pulling, he seems also to speak of them

as channels like the blood vessels.
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3. ^Ez/ Kivto oaTrpLO<f)ay€vuT€s ^v Xlfiuj ^vvex^^S,

drjXetai, apacueg, OKcXeoju aKparelg eyevovTO kol 8ie-

Te'Aeoi' • arap kol 6po^o<f>ayeouTcg youvaXycTs

.

4. ^KvLTTjhcVClU O^vQvfJLLTjV €fl7T0t€tV KOL XPt^jtidTOS

avaXrupiog " evcKa koI cyxvficjoaLog, kol cvdvfzlas kol

0d^ot»s KOL TO, TOiaOra • Kal rjv fikv to aAAo aujfia ^vv-

voaerj ^vvLdaBai, el 8e fz-q, tovto.

5. "^H Hrvfidpyecj oikctls
f]

ovhk alfia^ eyevero tog

CTCKC Ovyarepa, atrearparrto ^ to OTOfia, ' Kal eg

laxLOu Kol OKeXog o^vvtj. Trapa a<f)vp6v TjirjOeTaa

epprj'iaeu • ^ KaiToi Koi TpofioL to acbfia irav KaTelxov •

dAA' (ttI T-qv TTpo^aatv Sel kXBelv, kol ttjs TTpo<f>6.aios

T-qv apxrju. \

' Gal.: (V AlVoj HIR: euai[J.a)\'

^ avaXrjxjjia'i HIR
^om. HIR
* Gal.: evdvfiiijg mss.

^ fj oiihf aTfia Gal. Trein. (7.603 K): rj lovhovfiaia \': tj ihovfiaia

HIR: oiihk alfia Gal. Vencs. adi. Eras. (11.162 K); 'der nicht ein-

mal Blut" Gal. conim.: jj otS^/iara conj. Langholf, cf. Epid. 2.2

^ e7reffT/3O77-T0 VHI: fTTfOTpaifjt R
' Gal. Veties.: to arofia tov ai8oiov HIR: to auifia CJal. coimn.:

OTOfia TTJs li'TfTpas Gal. Trem.

^ mss. CJal. Venes.: irapa a<f>vpou <f>X(^0T0fiTj6fTaa C,ii\. Trem.:

"die Gebarinutteraderangeschnitten" C,ii\. comm.
^ Gal. Trem.: eppdioe Gal. Vettes.: fppvjjof mss.

''* Gal. Trem.: koto, aojfia irdi'Ta IIIR: to aw/xa Trcii'Ta \': to

aSifia irfpiKaTfTxav Gal. W'ur.v

^' Gal. Trem.: ZifXdfiv mss.: xp^ eAfleti' Gal. Whc.v.

^^ mss. (v.l.) Cd\. comm.: a^opfiijv Gal. comm. Gal. Trem.:

TpoKftTjfGdi. Wne.s.
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3. In Aenus those who continually ate beans during a

famine, both men and women, became weak in the legs

and continued so. And those who ate vetch had knee

ailments.''

4. It is appropriate to induce anger for the sake of res-

toring color and humors, also to induce happiness, fear,

and the like. If the rest of the body is ill also, it should be

treated at the same time. Otherwise just this.

5. The house servant of Stymarges, who did not even

bleed when she bore a daughter, had the mouth of her

womb retroverted. She had pain in her hip joint and leg.

Phlebotomy at the ankle reUeved her. But trembling

seized her whole body. One must approach the cause, and

of the cause, the source.

^Cf.E/jif/. 6.4.11.
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TMHMA nEMHTON

128 1. 'Okoool TTvppoi, o^vppives, cxftdaXfjiol afiiKpoi,

TTOVTjpOL. OKOaOL TTVppoi, OlfJ.ol, O^flttAjLlOi fl^ydXoi,

kadXoL uSpcoTTicoSeiS x^P^'^^^y TTvppoL, o^vppLveg, rjv

fiT)" ff>o.XaKpol €0)0lu. iaxvo(f)cjouir)v Kipaog Xv€i eg rbv

apiOTcpou KOI rov h^^LOV op^iv * avcv tovtujv tov

kr^pov oiix olou re XveaOai. fieydXoL, (f)aXaKpoL TpavXol

laxvo(j>a)voL, coOXol. voarjfiaTa 8e €x^^^^ rpavXos rj

<l>aXaKp6s rj tax^'o^cut'os 77 Sacrus loxvpcbg /xeXayxoXiKd.

[vooTjfiara 8* cx^^^'-^]
^

2. "Oaoi Tjj yXwaorj 'TTa(f>Xd^ovoi x^tXcbu ' ^ir^ kyKpa-

TeTg eofTeg, dvdyKrj Xvofievcov efnrvoug ytueadaL. ohvvrj

€u Tolat Kdru)
X'^P'-'^'-^'-^ '^X^PV V Ka)(f>6T7js Xu€l, Kal

alfia TToXXov CK roiv pivcju, rj fiauirj.

3. ^Wu X^xot OTTaofibg CTTiyevTjTat, vrOp ttokIv

Kol es KVOTLV Krjpojrrjv eyx^o.s ttoXXtju x^i-^PW '^^^~

^€LV.

^ om. HIR
- TTvppoi . . . (IT) om. HIR
^ laxo<^u}ViT}v (v.l, ) (^al.

^ T7JV apiaTfpTfv V: "linkeii Schenkel" Cal.

' TovTfov HIR. After this .sentence Galen's conimentan lias a

hiatus until section 6.

1

« del. Li.

' x^tp't'f mss.: corr. Asul. (cf. Hipp. Dcrrisihus 43)

^oSui't; . . . laxvprj ^ Li., from De crisihtis 43: o&vvrjv . . .

laxvpT) (om. ^) mss.

'' ms. D (Li.): Ae'xots luss.

'" TToteZ mss: corr. Lind.
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SECTION 5

1. Those with a ruddv complexion, sharj:) nose, small

eves, are bad (sickly). Those v\ith ruddv complexion, flat

nose, large eves, are good. Hvdropics are grav-eyed,

ruddv, sharp-nosed, unless they be bald. \'aricosity

resolves weakness of voice on to the left and the right testi-

cle. Without one or the other it cannot be broken up.

Large, bald, lisping, weak-voiced, good. However, those

who lisp, who are bald, weak-voiced, or shaggv', have

melancholic affections.

2. Those who stammer with the tongue and cannot

control the hps must, when that is resolved, become
empyemic. That is resolved by severe pain in the lower

area, or deafness, also by much blood from the nose, or

delirium.^

3. If spasms come on one who has gi\en birth, build a

fire and, pouring a large quantity of warm, wax-based salve

into a bladder, use as a clyster, warm.

" Cf Epid. 2.5.9, 2.6.5 below.
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4. '^Hi' TTJs K€<f)aX7Jg TO oariov Karayfj, hihovai

ydXa Kal oluov, laou laco' "qu 8e cXkos tj, ^Ae^oTO/zeTi'

Tag caoj 7JU fXTj TTvperaivrj ' rjv 8c 7Tapa<f)poveTj, ttju

K€(f>aX7jv Kara^p^X'^i-v rjv firj to. VTroxouhpia eTrrjpfieva

fi
•

771/ T7JV K«f>aX7)v aXyerj, eg ar^dog cpx^TUL,
\
CTTfiTa

130 eg TO viroxouhpiov, (TTCiTa kg to loxt-ov. iravTa 8c ovx

olov Tc aXyelv.

5. ^AvefllTJU <f)X€^0T0fll7J.

6. To) <f)apfidKco Tot* joooi/ I'oxf^ CTraAci^ojt', 08c yap

6 poos f *< T^S fieydXrjg (jyXe^og • 771^ 8c avro/iaTov perj

TToXXou, i/T^OTCticTCD oAAo 77 ydAd, Suo u8aTog, Tcaaa-

pag ydXaKTog. rag dyouovg TTvptdv kol (f>apiJ.aK€veiu.

7. "Oooi e^arrlvTjg d^o)vot, rjv dirvperoL ecjOL,

<f)Xe^0T0fi€7v.

S. OAcyjLtttTos KardppooL • ck twv fia^cbv cXkovoiv

ol 6<f)daXfioL, KOI k^epevyeraL Kara, tos pivag eg rov

TTuevfjLova.

9. OloL ^7}^ ^VPV-' '^^ Xverai i^v firj ohvvrj laxvprj eg

TO. laxta ^ cs TOL OKeXea ^ eg tov opx^v.

10. ^Wv vhpojTTiwvTa ^7)^ c'xt;. 771^ jU-CI/ avTLKa XeiTTO-

dvfiej}, depfiolai Trdai htaxpyjaBcxi rjv 8c /zt^, dajpijiai,

KOI aiTicDv efnrXTJaaL, rdfiueiv 8c Tag coco.

1 1

.

ToD voarjfiaTog tov fieydXov eu rdoei ~ yeuofie-

vov XvoLg loxio^v ohvvrj, 6(f>daXfiu)v hiaaTpo(f)at, TU(f>Xu)-

aig, opxicov oi^Tjaig, fxat^ajv dpaig.

1 cm. HIR
^ f6ei De crisibus 44
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4. If the bone of the head be broken, give milk and

wine, half and half. If there be a wound, phlebotomize the

inner veins unless there be fever. If there is delirium, soak

tiie head unless the hypochondria are swollen. If there is

headache, it proceeds to the chest, then to the hypochon-

drium, then to the hip joint—they cannot all be in pain at

once.

5. For flatulence, phlebotomy-

6. Restrain the flow by anointing udth the drug. For

this flow is from the great vein. If there is much flow spon-

taneously, let the patient fast except for milk, two parts of

water, four of milk. To women who are barren give a

vapor bath and applv drugs.

7. For those who have sudden loss of voice, if thev are

without fever, phlebotomize.

8. Fluxes of phlegm: the eyes draw from the breasts

and it regurgitates through the nose to the lungs.

9. For those with a dr\" cough: it is not resolved save

with a sharp pain in the hips, or the legs, or the testicle.

10. If a cough possess one with dropsy, if he faint sud-

denlv, use all heating treatments. If not, fortilv' him with

wine, fill him with food, and phlebotomize the inner veins.

11. When the great malady (epilepsy) occurs with

rigidity,^ the resolution comes with pain in the hips, turn-

ing about of the eyes, bUndness, swelling of testicles, swel-

ling in the breasts.

^ The parallel passage at De Crisibiis 44 savs "\\'hen the great

malady has become habitual," and may be correct.
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12. Wv TTVpCTOVg kxOVTOS to. TTCpi TO TTpoaCDTTOV

laXl^O.
f]

€U 7}fJt.Cp7J yOVLflTJ, TTjV €7TL0uaav XvoLg.

13. "YhpcDi/j, rju o'lhrj/jia eyoou ku tolol OKcXeOL

^rjaarj.

14. "Hi/ TO oug aXyirj, to) ydXaKTL hiaxpTja6a>.

15. "'Hi' fiTj ff Tfj yovLfiTj fieOfj 6 TTvperog, virorpo-

TTiat^iLV auayKTj.

16. Ov av rj (jyXkifj rj cv tco ayKcbvL a(f>vt,Tj, fiaviKog

Kal o^vdvfiog ' cohav arpcfikr], TV(f)ujh7jg.

17. Tpwfia rju alfzoppayrjaTj, firj ^pex^i-^ to e'AKog,

TTJU K€(f>aXTjV 8e ^p^x^i-v dcpfio).

132 18. Hu Kaphiojaarj, dep\fi6v aprou {1€t' oluov aKprj-

Tov hihouai.

19. ^KficTov Xvaig' vhcop Qipfiov hihovat ttlv€lv, kol

c/ietroj.

20. "Oaa a^ttKeAi^et, aTToXa^oura rrjv ^Ae'^a

cAKOjaai KaL vyiujaaL.

21. UTTaofiov x^'pog haKTvXujv avcv TTvpeTov, oxoi-

aaL 7JV iirj ttjv K€<f>aXrjv aXyerj • el 8e fiTj, vhaip depfiov

Karax^Tu.

22. ^0(f>BaXiJiOJV , OTTohiov hujheKaTov, KpoKov

TTCflTTTOV, TTVprjVOg cV, ifjlflvOtOV €U, OflVpUTJS €U' TO

vhojp Kara Trjg Ke^aXrjg ifjvxfiov Karaxeiv, kol hihovai

OKopoha aiiv lio.t,rj.

' iihpujtp Diosc. ap. Gal. Glos.

VTTOTpOTToJC^flV V

* fV add. Lind.
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12. If. ill one who has a fever, the area of the face is

tliiii on a productive day, there will be a resolution on the

following day.'^

13. It indicates dropsv if one with a swelling in the legs

develops a cough.

14. If the ear be pained, let the patient use milk.

15. If a fever does not remit on a producti\'e da\-, it will

necessarilv recur.

16. One whose blood vessel at the arm-bend throbs is

wild and passionate. He whose \essel is still is stuprous.

17. If a wound bleeds, do not soak the wound, but soak

tlie head in warm water.

18. For heartburn give warm bread and neat wine.

19. To cure vomiting, give warm water to drink, and let

him vomit that.

20. For ulceration, separate the vein, wound it, and

induce healing.

21. For spasm of the fingers without fever, open a vein

unless there be pain in the head. Otherwise pour on warm
water.

22. For e\'es, a twelfth part of spodium, a fifth part of

saffron, one part of "pit," one of white lead, one of m\Trh.

Pour cold water oxer the head and give garlic with barley

cake.''

•^ yovifios is a frequent word in sections 5 and 6 of Epid. 2, but

not elsewhere in ancient medical texts in the same connections. I

translate it as "productive." Aph. 4.61 has a version of this same

aphorism in which it substitutes the word Tripiaaos, "uneven."
^' Some ingredients here are obscure. Spodium is probably an

oxide, e.g., of copper, "pit" is probably the stone of a fruit or a

lump of frankincense.
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23. KipaoL 8e ^aXaKpSjv, rjv fiij fieydXoc ecoat,

fiauLUjhcig.

24. ^AA«^oii Kol XcTTprjs, Tiravog ev vhari, cog firj

kXKCvajjs.

25. X-oplwu Kadapaig rju VTrepexT) ' ^XXi^opov vpos

Ttts plvaz TTpoariOevaL ojOTe TTTapuvadai, Kai CTTiXafi-

fidvftv rds ptvas ttjs TTTapuvfievrjs Kal to " arofia.

TMHMA EKTON

1. ^Hv 7] K€<f)aXT) ficydXTj kol ol o(f)6aXiJ.ol afiiKpoi,

rpavXoi, o^vdvfioL. oi fiaKpo^LOi TrAe/oug oSdi^Tas exou-

OLu. 01 TpavXol, TaxvyXcDoaoL, fieXayxoXtKol KaraKO-

pcTs. doKaphaiivKTat^ o^vdvfioL. [leydXTj K€(f>aX7j

o(f>QaXiiol fieXaucs Kal ficydXoi, pes Trax'^trj kol atfiij,

iaQXoL. xctpoTTOt, fieydXoi <. . .> ^ K€<f)aXrj ajiLKpri,
''

avyriv AeTTTOg, arrjOia OTCvd, evdpfiooTot. K€(f>aXrj

ofiiKp-j, ' ovK av €L7j TpauAos ouSf (f)aXaKp6g rju firj

yXavKog
fj.

' oiii. HIR
- oin. V
^ aoKap^afivKTai: "vielzwinkemd" Gal. comm.
* piiva TTaxf^rjv koI aifj.Tji' m.ss.: corr. Smith
•^

I conjecture a lacuna. "Wenn das Auge in reines Graublau

sticht, der Kopf gros.s, der Halz kur/., das Bnistbein weit ist, fest-

zomig" Gal. com in.

^ Gal.: (leyaXrj mss. (v.l.) Gal.

' KCiftaXr] afUKprjoxn. (v.l.) Gal. comm.

'^ouS'HIR
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23. Varicosities of bald people, unless they be large,

indicate mania.

24. For white or scaly leprosy, gypsum in water; be

careful not to cause ulceration.

25. Purging of the afterbirth if it remains: hellebore in

the nostrils to cause sneezing, and close the mouth and

nose of the woman as she sneezes.^

SECTION 6

1. If the head is large and the eves small, if they are

stammerers, they are quick to anger. People who are

long-lived have more teeth. Stammerers and rapid talkers

are severely melancholic. People who do not blink are

quick to anger. Those with large head, large dark eyes,

thick, blunt nose, are good. Blue eved, large. . .
." Those

with small head, thin neck, narrow chest, are equable. If

one's head is large he will not stammer or be bald unless

his eyes be gray.

^ Cf. Aph. 5.49.

'' Galen's commentary, as read and translated by Hunain Ibn

Ishaq, presents this sentence thus: "Those with bright blue-gray

eyes, large head, short neck and broad breastbones are prone to

anger." Galen's commentarv' reports much discussion of this phy-

siognomic material among ancient commentators, medical people,

and others. What Epid. 2 has to sav is not out of line with ancient

physiognomic lore.
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2. UTTaoficiiv, <f)a}V7j ev youLfico Xverai, aTrrjXXaKTai

Tov fieydXov voo-qfiarog.

134 3. Aexo' Sf 7Tv\p€TaLvovo7j kol aXyeovorj, vhiop

Karax^'iv Kal TmaaavT^v TraxeiT^f SiSdi^ai rpis rrjs t)I^^-

prjg, B^pii-qv.

4. IlaiSia rp4<j)€rat e^hofico fiTfvl ^ evdrto rj SeKaroj,

Kal 'laraTai ttj (/xjjutj, Kal laxvs eVeTai Kal tG)v x^ipGiv

KpaT€L. TTJg (fxjovTJg Xvo/icvTjs TTOura Xverai, rj yap

<f>vais rf] <j>Q4y^^L bfioLTj, Auerai 8e cv youlfijj.

5. ^Hv at ^AeyScg a<f>v^a}aiv €v ttjol x^P'^'- '^°-'- "^^

TTpOOCOTTOV CppCx)fl€VOV Kol VTTOXOvhpLa fXTj XaTTapO.'
fj,

Xpoi^iTj 7) uovaog yiveraL • dv€v OTraofiov ov Auerat, rj

aifiarog ttoXXov €k twv pivcbv, rj ohvvrjs fS to. loxta.

6. Tov Xaifiov uSojp Oepfibv ^ KaTO. TTJg KC<f)aXijs

Karax'^^v rjv [irj ifjvxog fj'
771/ 8e jut^, aXrjTou cog dcpfxo-

Tarov SfSdi/tti Kal oivov aKprjTou.

7. Tapaxrjg^ yaorpog, Kvdfiovg e^fious StSdt'ai rju

fiTj TO. duo) KuraKopea^ rj, tj KVfiLvou hSouai rpajyciv

ficrd tG}v Kvdfiojv.

8. ^ATToXrjifjLg 8e tov vooTjfiarog ovk du yeuoLTO cl

fi7) €V yovLfj-T) TjfiepT], ouSe dv dpxr] ycvoiro rjv firj

dyovoi TJfi^pj} Kal [xrjvl ctcl 8e yovifito.

' RiAe'xoiVHI
- AtVapa \'

^ ifjvxpov (v.l.) Gal. coniin.

"* rapaxTJ (ic -^) \'

^ KaraKopta: "rein" C.al. coiiiiii.

''om. V
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2. Spasms: the voice is released on a producti\e day.

He is freed from the great disease (epilepsv).

3. If a woman who has given birth has fever and pain,

pour water over her, give her thick barley gruel, warm,

thrice dailw

4. Children are nurtured in the seventh month, or the

ninth, or tenth. They are established in speech, strength

follows, they control their hands. When the voice is

releiised, evervthing is released, for one's nature is like

speech, and it is set free on a productive day.

5. If the veins in the arms throb and the face is strong

and the hypochondria be not sunken, the disease becomes

chronic. It is not resolved without spasm, or much blood

from the nose, or pain in the hips.

6. For the throat, pour warm water over the head

unless the weather be cold. Otherwise give meal as hot as

possible, and undiluted wine.

7. For upset intestines, give boiled beans unless the

upper intestine be saturated (bilious), or give cumin to

nibble with the beans.

8. Removal of the illness could not occur save on a pro-

ductive day, nor could it begin except on a barren day and

month, but in a productive year.^

^ One is tempted by Erotian's interpretation, "odd" and "even"

for "productive" and "barren," but there is force in Galen's argu-

ment here in favor of interpreting "critical" and the opposite.

Galen tries to connect these to the critical numbers in other Hip-

pocratic works, especially Prognostic, which contain both odd and

even numbers, 4, 7, 11, etc. (see Loeb Hipp. vol. I). I do not feel

that I have made out just what the author or assembler of these

aphorisms had in mind. Galen relates this and the following

aphorism to epilepsy.
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9. AiTpov alyvTTTiov koX Kopiavov koX kvjxlvov

TpL^ovra ovv aX€L(f>aTL ^vvaXci(f)eLv.

10. "Ooa BvrjaK^L, avdyKTj yovlfiu) rjjiiprj koX

yovLfiu) fiTji't Kal yovLfiu) ctcl. irpoXiy^LV 8e 6p6u)s av

exoL Bdvarov rj oBui^ag laxvpd-s, olov rjv to. ofifiara firj

eppujTai b ddvaTos ev rdxfi. rjV eu youLfioj ctcl yivrj-

rai diT '
dii(f)OT€pa)v yoi^ifiovg dvdyKTj ycvcadai ' rju 8e

dyovo) cTci Kol dyouco TjfiepTj, QvrjaK^LV dvdyKTj youifico

11. ToO dpidfiov TpiTTj^ laxvpordTTj.

12. Kiit'ayx'7^' '^^^ 6(f>6aXfiLTju <f>Xe^0T0fi€7u.
'

13. TpojOcvTog Ivripov, rj dvaTTVorj ipxcrai
\
Kdrcxi

136 dijiavT^s Kara to rpcbfia Kal KCVovraL tol ar-jdca. 8i8d-

uai ovv ydXa ' /cat olvov ^iaov itroj.

14. 'Q.V KaraKopca rd orrjOea, t/jcXXoi, fiauLchheis,

Kal <f>aXaKpoi' tovtcou oooi e/c yevcrjg kol arpe^Xoi,

dovvcToi, TjXiOicbuTfs 7j [laivofieuoi ' oloi 8e fzij. krepov

KaKov Xvaig.

15. Ilepi (f>vaLog hvvaftiu nXeiaTijv e^^' Tirdog,

o06aA/i6g Sc^ids. ravrd rcau Kdrto Kal on €inT€<f>VK€

ToTai h€^Lo7oL Ttt dpaeva.

OvrjOKdv \ - mv V
^ yovifiov Gal ("muss es gedeihen")
* Bv-qoKfiv . . . ijfifprj nm. HIR (add. in marg. H)
^ rpirai (v. I.) Gal.

laxvpoTarrjv (oiii. toO . . . TptTTj) Hufiis apiid Gal.

' <j>X(^oro[iiri 1 1 1

H

'^ yaXa r}
\'

^ Tj XidiHiuTfs mss. Cial.: corr. Erin.
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9. Egyptian nitre (sodium carbonate) and coriander

and cumin: grind them, add to anointing oil, and apply.

10. All deaths must occur on a productive day, in a pro-

ductive month and a productive year. And one might be

able correctly to predict death or severe pain. For exam-

ple, if the eyes do not function, death will come quickly. If

it be in a productive year they (day and month) are neces-

sarily productive from the two of them, but if it is in an

unproductive year and on an unproductive day, the death

will necessarily come on a productive day.^

11. In numbering, the third day is the most powerful.

12. For sore throat and ophthalmia, phlebotomy.

13. When the intestine is wounded, breath comes

below by the wound invisibly, and the chest is emptied.

Give milk and wine in equal proportions.

14. Those whose chest is saturated" stammer, tend to

mania, are bald. Those of them that are congenitally cock-

eyed are witless, silly, or maniacal. If not, there is a cure

for the other evil.

13. The right breast and the right eye have the greatest

force with regard to nature. The same with the lower

parts, also because the male is engendered on the right.

"^
I find the Greek here translatable, though not entirely

coherent. Two of the three productive times (day, month, year)

must coincide. It is still not clear what produces productiveness.

Galen reads this section as three distinct aphorisms, of which he

considers the first true (interpreting productive as critical). The

second, on prediction, he considers potentially true but badly put.

The third he takes to be a statement about birth and death in

which productive and its opposite mean even and odd. That he

considers un-Hippocratic nonsense.

" Galen interprets "hairy"; "bilious" is the common interpreta-

tion.
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16. Tvvai^lv €7TLfirjvLa cuotc I'oxftt', olkvtjv fieyi-

aTTjv TTapa rov tltQov irpoo^aXXcLv.

17. Tptfirjuou TTaihiou TravTa hrjXol kol ydXa' t6t€

IS. Hi/ ttoXXou p4r] ydXa, dvdyKTj dadcvcXu to €u

yaoTpl. 7JV OT€p€UJT€pot €cooiv ot tltOol vyLTjpoTepou TO

efi^pvov.

19. OAei/» exet Trax^irj ^v CKarepoj tlt6u) ' Taura

fieyiOTov c^f' fJ-opiov ^vucoLog.

20. HrpayyovpiTju Auet ^Ae/Soro/ztT^.

21. ^Hi/ TO. duoj x<^/3'a. oirapyd to. TTcpl ttjv Ketfta-

Xtjv, kXKCCDu KaOapoLS, ejueros.

22. "Thpooi/j, CLTTO yaoTpog rapax^S ^ otTro /877x0s.

22b. KapKiVou yLvo^euov, to arojita TTLKpaiueraL

'

hihovat hk TTtueiu kXaTrjpLOV 8ts ^ rptg ^i/ ju.^ ijjeXXog
fj

'

eTTiSeif 8e x^^'^^o^ ai^Sog, /cayaas ear' av' TTvppov
fj,

KOL OTToyyirjv, rjv firj ifjcXXog
fj.

23. 'AXuKTjg, <l)pLKrj£, x^^f^V^'' '^'^^S ^laog lacu ^
ydXa.

24. ^Qtos TTcpioohvuiTju, ^ OLKVTjv TTpoa^aXXeiv.

25. "Otl av Tojv avco ttovctj, ohvvrj eg rd laxio- tj eg

Ttt yovvara, Kal dodfia Xvcc Trdvra tovtcdv yivo-

fievcov.
'

' (ifyaX-qv Cal.
'-
[jifya H

I

R

TO TTaihlov y ^ htl HI

H

' ecus ai/ 11 1

H

' ytvofifvov HIR
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16. To restrain menstruation in women, apply a very

large cupping instrument to the breast.^

17. The three-month child exliibits everything, and the

mother has milk then.

18. If much milk flows, the fetus must be weak. If the

breasts are more solid the embryo will be healthier.

19. There is a thick vein in each breast. These things

have the largest part in understanding. °

20. Phlebotomv relieves strangury.

21. If the upper parts around the head are swollen, use

cleansing ofwounds, vomiting.

22. Dropsy, from intestinal upset or cough.

22b. When a cancer has developed, the mouth

becomes bitter. Give a purgative to drink twice or thrice,

unless the patient be a stammerer. One must bind on rust

of bronze, having heated it red hot, and a sponge, unless

the patient be a stammerer.

23. For anxiety, shivering, yawiiing: wine with equal

parts ofwater, or milk.

24. For painful ear, apply a cupping implement.

25. If there is distress in an\- upper area, pain to the

hips or the knees or asthma resolves all these things when

they occur.

"Aph. 5.50.

'' Cf. Epid. 2.6.32, below.
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138 26. EtAeoO XaTrapov,
\
ifjv^pov olvov ttoXXov aKprjTov

Kar' oXiyov SiSot'ai, ecrr' av vttvos ^ okcXccdu 0801/77

yivqrai ' Xvei 8e kol TTvperbg koI hvaevr^pirj av€v oSu-

1/775. rjv VTTOxophptov Tcraficvov
fj,

ttlc^clv rfj x^'-P'-
'^°'^

Xov€iu.
-

27. Ylapojuvxirjg, KTjKig fieXaiva ku fiiXiTi.

28. 'TSaros a<f>i€fi€vov, ydXaKTog oktu) KOTvXag

hovvai TTielu ' rjv 8c fjtieT^ /cat jtt^ ttivtj, fivTTCDTOv

hpifivv.

29. 'QcTxe ^x^'-^ yvuoLKa cv yaarpi' TTOiXinna virkp

<j>Xoyos OTTT&UTa, cog Oep^orara koI vXe^ara, TJfit-

<l>XcKTa hihovai TpojycLu, kol TpixjjavTa Xirpov

alyVTTTLOV KOL KOpiaVOV Kol KVfllUOU, KoXXlKag TTOl-

cDi/Ttt, TTpoaTideuat tcI) alhoio).

30. ^Hv 6K KpaLTTdXrjg K€(f>aXr]v aXyerj, oivov CLKprj-

rov KOTvXrjv tticIv • ' rjv 8e ctAAcos K€<f)aX7jv dXyerj,

apTov cog depfioTarou e^ oXvov aKprjTov ^oQUlv.

31. ^Wv avdpcoTTov dcpfiTj exTI H^V ^"^^ X^^^S fnj^^

OLTTO <f)X€yfiaTog dXX' ^ cltto kottov rj aXXcog TTvpcraivrj,

vhcjjp Q^pfifjvai TToXXou, kneira VTTcpxccov ttjv K€<fiaX7}V

' Hipp. De cri.sihus 56: Kara Xoyov m.s.s.: "allniahlich" C,a\.

com in.

- HIR (v.l.) Gal.: Xudf C»al.: Kai Xoveiv oin. V
Tpdyeiu V
irpos TO aihoiov V
irivdv \'

ahv otviO CLKpTjTlU I I I li
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EPIDEMICS 2.6

26. For mild ileus,^ give much chilled wine undiluted

in small quantities until sleep or leg pain occurs. Fever

and dysenter\- without pain also reheve it. If the hvpo-

chondriuni is stretched, knead it with the hand and bathe

the patient.

27. Suppuration under the fingernail: black oak gall in

honey-

28. When water is taken away, give eight cot\'ls" of

milk to drink. If there is vomiting and the patient will not

drink, gi\e astringent miittatos .'^

29. To produce conception, give, as hot as possible,

inkfish roasted o\er a flame, \ery hot and half-cooked, to

nibble. Grind Eg\ptian nitre, coriander, and cumin, make

small balls and insert in the vagina."

30. If the patient suffer in the head from a hangover,

give him a half pint of neat wine to drink. For other pains

in the head have him eat verv warm bread dipped in neat

wine.*^

31. If heat seize a man, not from bile or phlegm, but

from fatigue or other feverish condition, heat much water,

•^ Intestinal obstruction.

" About four pints.

' A paste of honey, cheese, and garlic, though Galen says in his

commentars here that it is a soup of bread and onion or garlic.

" Cf the recipe in Epid. 2.6.9 abo\ e.

* Cf above, Epid. 2.5.18.
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^pex^i-v fi^xpt Tous TToSas thpcLoet ' /cat aXrjTov

e0e00ai cjg Traxvrarov. ctttju 8e Ihpcuarj rovg TTohag cog

TrXeloTou, aXrjTov ~ kol BepfioraTov kaQicjjv koI olvov

aKprjTov eTTiTTiuajv, TrepiOTeLXafievos IfiaTLOLOLV aua-

vavcodoj. 31h. KvaKOTTOjg'^ ^fzcTu,^ vapKiaaov 8uo rj

TpeTg KC(f)aXa.g evl too heLiruco etrflieTOJ.

32. Toj fieXXovTi jiaLvcaOaL toBc TrpoarjiiaiviL •
^

aijLta ovXXcycrat avrcb eg ^ tovs tltOovs.

jue'xp'S av . . . 'thpcjoajj HIR
- aXrjTov ojs ttXcTotov niss.: I correct this from Galen's coiniii.

^ (VKOTTCOg HIR
* Smith: rjfuv mss.: "Erbrechen" Gal.

^ TrpoarjfiaiueL to arjfiflov H I

H

^eTTilim
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pour it over his head to soak it until the feet sweat. Boil

thick gruel and, after the feet sweat generously, have him

eat the gruel hot, drink undiluted wine, cover himself with

cloaks, and rest. 31b. To vomit prudently, eat two or three

heads of narcissus after dinner.

32. For one who is going to go mad, this sign foretells

it: blood gathering in the breasts.^

^ Cf. Aph. 5.40.
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EniAHMIQN TO TETAPTON
V144 I Mer' lorjfiepLTju koI fiera IlAT^iaSa ola to

aTTrjXBcv VTrkp rov corog. tG) irapa AecoKuSeos ev TTohL

Oat'oSiKou ol SdtKTuAoi 01 ku tSj 77084 CTTi ToO OTrjocog.

TfiTjdclg TTjv KV-jfiTjv, TavTT) [xkv KOi kfieXavdrj
fj

to

ju.eya e'A/cos ei' tco e'loj t^s Kvqinjg, kol ck Totnnadcu

net €7Tel Kadapov kyivero, ~ TrXevpov ohvvrj Kal ar-q-

0eos kot' I'lii', apLOTcpov, Kal TTvperoL. avcdaueu airo

TOV 7TVp€T0V.

2. To xoAa)8eg to) axoit'OTrAoKOJ KaraKopeg , Kal to.

KavOTiKa. KaTa<f)epofi€VCO irepl larjfiepirjv kcitco aLfia

TToXv hiTjXOc. yepouTL rrduv a<f}6hpa aTTcyeucTO ov

TTpoao) T^aoapeaKaioeKa rjfiepcoju. tco oc OTLyfiaTLjj

irapa TavTi<f>iXov^ KavariKU) KpidcvTcov k^hofijj x°^^~

Set Tii0a)8f £,
^ TpLTTj fiera Kpiaiv fjci ouTOjg. aijia

€7TTV€. ' 7T€pt€yCV€TO, Kal VTT0aTp0(f)7j VOTCpOU €y€V€TO.

^KpLQrj ojg eiKog irtpl YiXrjCdhuiV 'bvatv to TTpwrou, ficra

he HXTfLahcou hvaiv xoXcohijs eg fiavirjv. KpiOLg Ttepl

evdrrju dvev iSpojTog.

'alllR -iyivtroWm
^ Li.: ariyfiaTL f) V: aTTjyfiaTi ^ HI: arrfyfiaTi t) R
"* Trap' avTL<f)LXov \\\\\ ' Tv<f)u^(i rfl: r. ^ 1 1

K

^7;I:^HH 'fTTTwelllH
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EPIDEMICS 4

1. After the equinox and the Pleiades, the affections

were Uke consuming ulcers and mucous sores. The man
whose head I opened had drainage behind the ear, the one

in Leocvdes' house on the foot. Phanodicus' toes were

towards the ball of the foot. The man whose calf was cut

developed a blackness on the outside of the calf where

there was a large ulcer, which spread from the rear. After

it became clean he had pain in the ribs and chest on the

corresponding side, the left, and fever. He died from the

fever.

2. The biliousness of the ropemaker was extreme, and

the caustic fe\er. He was prostrated bv it around the

equinox and passed much blood below. An old man lost

much, not before fourteen days. The branded slave near

Antiphilus', who had caustic fever with crisis on the

seventh dav, biliousness and delirum, had the same evacu-

ation on the third dav after the crisis. He spat up blood.

He survived and had a later relapse. It is likely that the

first crisis was around the setting of the Pleiades. And

after the setting of the Pleiades he was bilious to the extent

of madness. A crisis about the ninth day, without sweat-

ing.

Kpiais irepieyevfTO H I

R

thpajTajv HIR
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3. Yiepl loTjfiepiTjv b KaAx^Sdz^iog cltto TTvXetov

ficraKOfiLodelg Trap' ayoprju, prjyiiaroz, TTcpl fxa^ov

146 hc^Lov 6hwa)fi€V0£, (etttvcv
\
aAAore Kal aAAore vtto-

X^copov • yaoTTjp xapLevTU}^ '
" tSpots ap^dfievog k^ho/xr}

eix^ TO, TToAAo. a-Xpi-S byhorjg. CKpldrj TcooapeOKaL-

hcKCLTTJ. TTepl TCOaapaKOOTTJV Tjpdrj 7T€pl TO. aJTO. 01

afi^oTf^pa ovK cLTTCOiKog. eSd/cei efnrvos hacodai, ovk

ey€V€To.

4. TiTTjOog ^ApLOTohrifiu} CKavdrj tco OiAiSog,

bfioLOjg aTTC^Tj €k TTTOifiaTos Kot TovTco. TTpovTTrjpxe

8e ohvurj Tig avcoripco.

5. Mer' larjfiepias <f)dLU07TU}pLvag v7ToaTpo(f>aL, Kal

aAAoJS a-xpi TpoTT€iuv x^i-fJ^^P'-^'J^v

.

6. Me0' TjXiov rod Oepiuov tj ^Ax^Xcoov eKratrj

a.TTi(j>B^Lp^v €fi€Ta}h7jg ^ €ovaa Kal <f)piKU}d7jg • Kal Ihpa)-

reg • Kploig TcaaapcaKaihfKaTT} • oTToodfiTjvov ovk oTSa •

dpoev 8c Kal dXXo Trpog rag etKootv '<^<f>Tj, fi dXijdea ovk

olSa.

7. Uepl tjXlov TpoTTag X'^i-inpLvag ^opeta rjv. LKTepicj-

8eig eyeuouTo KaraKopecDg, Kal ol fieu (f)pLKa)heig, ol 8e

Kal ' ov. yXcboaai ^vyKeKavfi4vai Tplrrj, Kal oxXoi v€pl

€KT7ju Kol kfihofiTju, ovTOL fiaKpdu aTTOTCLuovTcg eg

TeaoapeaKaiheKaTrjv. yaarepeg auTexoficuai Kal €v

rfjOL (f>apiJ,aKCLrjaLu ovx VTraKOvovoai Kara Xoyou rSbv

' KapxTjhovioi^ \ - xapLfvjois oiii. IIIH

'^
fifXpi- V ' Li.: otcos inss.

^
ftfXP^ 1 1 1

R

'^ alfiaTOjhTjz H I

H

' om. HIR ^ KolovToiWlW
'Jnm. HIR
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EPIDEMICS 4

3. Near the equinox, the Chalcedonian carried from

the gates to the agora, with a fracture, severe pain by the

right brea,st, spat greenish matter periodically. His belly

did well. Sweat, beginning on the se\enth dav. was practi-

cally continuous until the eighth. Crisis on the fourteenth.

About the fortieth he had mild sweUings by both ears. It

appeared he would become purulent. He did not.

4. The chest of Philis' son Aristodemus was cauterized.

He. too, de\eloped his affection from a fall. A pain in the

upper area was the beginning for him.

5. Relapses after the fall ecjuino.x, and generally until

the winter solstice.

6. At the summer sol(stice), Achelous' wife aborted on

the sixth day, with vomiting and shivering. There were

sweats, crisis on the fourteenth day. How many months

pregnant I do not know. She said that (she had lost)

another, a male, towards the twentieth day. I do not know
whether that was true.

7. There was northerly weather toward the winter sol-

stice. Patients became thoroughly jaundiced; some

shivered, some did not. Their tongues were burnt on the

third day. Upsets toward the sixth and seventh, which

lasted a long time, to the fourteenth dav. Intestines held

back, not obedient to purgatives as they are in fevers. No
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TTvpeTcbv, Kol auiBpa)T€£ • aTrXrjves cartu oTol ofJiLKpol

okXtjpol • Trpog VTTOxovhpLa Se^ict cvTCTaficuot ~ kol

7Tpo£ X^^P^ ^op^opv^ovreg, aifioppooi, Kal ovpoLOLV rj

KaOapOLS Kal tj Kpiatg. rroXXco 8e fiaXXov clxovto

Kara), kol yap tovto aTreXafi^ducTO vtto tov xpoi'ou

TOVTOU olot flTJ OVTCjg 7JU, OTTXljueS 8e ^ eTTTJpfXCVOL,

148 alfioppaycTj e^ apLOrepov. rjXiog
\
erpaTTCTO, tol x^'-'

ficpiva x^i-f^^P^(^S ^^ ^opeloLOL, ficTO. 8e oXiyov vona rjv

€<f>'
Tjfiepag TrefxeKa/SeKa, jtiera. 8e ravra ULtfteTog

TeoaapcoKaiBeKa Tjfieprjoii' ' aju.^£ ravra rod creog

£KTepic68e£g KaraKopelg ov Kpiuofievot clXiKpiveoDg,

^LXvTToarpoffiOjhea. fiera ^ x^dt'as uoria vrr^yeuero Kal

vena. Kopv^aL Kareppdyrjaav ' Kal ^vv TTvpcroToL Kal

du€v, kul 8e riVL Kal eg 0801^x09 €k rod fxeoov ' rrporjX-

yrjKon cttI 8e|ia Kal o<f>pvv Kal ofifia. rjaau 8e Kal

^payxcohctg, Kal <f)dpuyycg (fiXeyfiaLvovaai, Kal 01

aiToyyoi KaXeofievoL dvelxoi^ Kal rd rrapd rd ojra ^-ndp-

{lara fxaXaKd Kal yvdQou ^vv rrvpcrco Kadloraro.

dpxo[X€uoiai TTvperaiveiv eytvcro crrduaj Kal cttl ddrcpa

rd rroXXd rovrcuv, kol ol arroyyot elalu olaiu vtto rb

fiCTOTTCopov Kal x^ '/iaji/a, drdp Kal rd 7nrvpa)h(a ' Kal

drretfideipau rroXXal rravroiajg Kal ^hvaroK^ov. CKTrj rfj

rrapd^vco KpiOevra, eKrrj VTrerpoTrlaaev, cKptdrj 8e 8i

CKrrjg. rrdvra kv rovroiat ro2oi xpo^'otaiu eKrdla oyho-

dia €KptU€TO.

^ om. HIR (H adds it above the line)

(KTfTafifvoi H I

H
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sweating. Some had small, hard spleens. They had tension

toward the right hvpochondrium, rumbhng when felt by

the hand. Hemorrhages, purging by urine, and crises fol-

lowed. But those whose affections did not follow this

course (and thev were far more numerous in that period)

were bound up below. Their spleens were swollen; they

had hemorrhage from die left nostril. Then the sun

turned, winter was stormy and northerly and a Uttle later

southerly for fifteen davs. Then it was snowy for fourteen

days. In that part of the year jaundices, deep-colored

ones, without clear crises; tendencies to relapse. After the

snow, southerly weather and rains came on. Flows of

phlegm broke through, both with and without fever. It

went to the teeth of one who had previously had pain from

the center to the right around the eyebrow and eye. There

were hoarseness and inflamed phar\Tixes. The glands

called sponges retained it. and soft swellings developed

beside the ears and by the jaw vvith fever. At the beginning

the fexer occurred in the upper regions and on both sides

for the most part, and the sponges for some towards fall

and winter, and also the scrofulous eruptions. Many
women aborted in many fashions, and had difficult births.

For the maiden, reaching crisis on the sixth day, it

returned on the sixth and reached crisis on the sixth. .\11

affections reached crisis on the sixth or eighth dav in that

period.

vTTo^op^opv^ovTf^ HIR "* eireXafj-^dveTo HIR
^ScKraiHIR ^^^.rdSeHIR
' KaredyrjaavV ^ duev TTvpfTojv HIR
fieaov] cLTTOfifaov HI; aTTo fiiaov R
Trap' oiTO Kal yvaBov fTrdpfiara fiaXdaKO. koI ^vv HIR
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8. Hepl UXrjLdhoou hvoiag rj Maiavhpiov rod Tv<f>Xov

aiiTiKa x^copov Kal avTtKa TTVcbheg CTTTvae * Trepl ckttjv

Kal T^Tvarog L,vfiwaLS Kal Kdruj vTToxo^prjaig oXiyrj.

aapKOTTVcjhea dvaj • oXiya XevKO. TrAarea dueiTTvoev.

drroaiTog. aTredaueu eyyvg elKoaTairj.

9. "^H fK Tojv yeiTouaju Qearopog OLKCTtg ' eK Kav-

OTiKCJu vTTOxojprjaiog, ~ xoAcuSeos av^vT^S VTTOxovhpiov

€VT€Tafl€VOV, TTj CKTT^ e| iTTLOX^OLOg TJ KOlXlTJ XeTTTCL

avx^a. es dira^ 8i^A0e, kol evOecjg l^pcuoe Kal CKpidTj,

Kal Tj kolXltj cottj • cs 8e T^t* avT-qv coprjv piycoaaaa

€TTVp€T7JU€ ' Kal (£ T7JU aVTTJV TTaXlU COprjV.

10. "^H 0ep(jai^8/)oti, X€VK0(f)XcyfiaT(ijh7js oi) vdvv

150 coSaa, drjXd^ovoa
\

iirvpenqvev €i> o^eT. ravrrj

yXcbooa ^ ^vvcKavBrj tu)v dXXcjv ^vyKaioficvcDV vtto toi'

Xpovov Tovrov. yXtoaaa 8e ^ eTjOT^yui/eTo cooTTcp xaAa-

^6L)8ei TTVKVO), Kal kXiiii>6ia Kara arofia. -mpl rag cIko-

atv ' oi) TeAeoJS CKpidrj.

1 1

.

Hepl 8e YlXTfCdhoju hvoiag b €k }A7jTpo(f>dvTov

TTjv Ki^aXrjv vXTjyclg vtto kripov 77-a£86s ooTpdKco, Kal

aTToyeuofieuog 8tu8eK:aTaios €TTvperrjve ' 7Tpo<f)doLog 8e,

aiirjxovaa lETpLifje rd Trepl to eXKog Tig. Kal fiere-

tfjvxOrj. e^TjpQrj ~ rd x^^Xea aiiriKa, hLeXevrvvOrj ro

hcpfia TTavraxf) Trpooco aTTo rod e'A/ceos. ' TrptoB^vrL 8e

om. IH - i)776 xAcop/oT^os \

^ (TTvpfraivf I

H

' fTTvpfraiufu o^v H 1

H

^TjyXcbaaaWlH ''TflllH

' TTfpl 8e TTJV flKOOTTjU I 1 H : TTfpt Sf TTJV T)' I

^ei/llIH ''(TTvpfoadWW
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8. Near the setting of the Pleiades the wife of blind

Maeandrias suddenly started spitting greenish purulent

matter. Near the sixth day infection (lit.: fermentation) of

the liver, small bowel movement. Purulence of flesh

above. She spat up a few white flat fragments, could not

eat. Died near the twentieth day.

9. The ser\ant of Thestor's neighbors: after caustic

fever, continuous bilious excrement, hypochondrium

tight; on the sixth dav, after being bound up, her intestine

passed, once, much thin matter. She began straightway to

sweat, and reached a crisis. Her bowels settled. Towards

the same hour her fever and shivering recurred, and again

towards the same hour.

10. Thersander's wife, slightly leucophlegmatic, was

nursing; she developed acute fever. Her tongue was

burned, and she was parched generally at that time. Her

tongue grew hard like thick hailstones, and there were

worms in her mouth. Incomplete crisis about the twen-

tieth day.

11. At the setting of the Pleiades, the boy from Metro-

phantus' house, wounded in the head with a potsherd by

another child, became feverish after twelve days had

passed. The explanation: the woman who washed the

wound rubbed the area around it and it took a chill. The
hps of the wound puckered and the skin all around it grew

^^ oTi afirjxi^v HIR
iiom, HIR

' TToXXaxTj O'T^o Tov e'Axeos Trpoaoj HIR
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oil ^pahccog oure ttvov kppvrj ovre. eKov^iaBrj, Trapa. Se

TO ous eSoKfi TTapaTTvrjaeLV cttl rf] yivv'i €7tI to. apt-

OTcpd, TavTTj yap Kal to kXKog' CTreiTa tovto re ovk

aTTCTTVci KOI (hfjiog b 8e|i6s evcTrvrjae Taxecus-

airiBavf: Trepl Tcaaapag Kal clkoolu.

12. MeTct HXifLdhaju hvaiag 6 to ovg ~ TTcpl €LKoaLv

varepov d<f)a)vog rd cttI 8e|ia t€ aKparrj^. aTTvpcTcg

tBpcocre. he^iov oug, Se^ios 6(fidaXfi6s koTrjKci ov Kapra,

Kal e^e/AKeTO tl ck toS kcltco ficpcog. dpLarepd 8e

IXXaLvev cog ohvuioficvog. TpdxrjXos OKXrjpog dne-

yivf.ro rrjv avrrjv ^ (Lprjv \au>g. ajhvvrjdrj varepou.

13. McTO, HXTjfCdhujv hvoLV b BcpdTTcov 6 ToD 'ATTi-

Kov VTTO rerapraLov dXtOKOfievog, rv<f>ajh7js ^ [hpitOrj.

crepos rrju avrrjv coprjv dXrjdcT TV(f)0fiavi7j. ' eg laxio-

Kal OKeXea rjXdev ohvvrj. eTravero, TToora7og ov

yivcjOKCji). ravrrjv ttjv toprjv ^piKtoSeig efierchheig Kal

fierd KploLv drToairoL Kal xoXcoheLg, Kal OTrXijveg fieyd-

1.52 XoL
I

okXtjpoi, bhwajheig, Kal alfioppayLKol, rdlat 8e rrjv

avrrjv cjprjv fzerd nA77ia8aji' 8i;crias ck pLVwv a'lfxa

XoXobheg iTTLarrX-qvoiaiv.

~ ous aXyrjaai; 1 1 1

R

f(f>TjXKWT6 \

"* I'AAati'ei' tus oSui/. Smith: IXXaev {-aiffi' H.) alucjjs o 6<f>6aXfi6g

o^vvcLfKuos 1 1 1 H: IXXafv aluoj^ oivv. \'

^ Trju aiiTTjv Smith; rpiTTju iiiss, I't cdd.

6 Tv<f)Xu^7js \'1 1 1 H ( Tv<f> a^r)s 1 1 )

' rvt^Xofiavirf \\\\\
{-<f>

o- II)
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thin. He was trephined without d(^!a\ , but no pus ran off,

nor was he eased. It was expected that he would fester

beside the ear, at the jaw, on the left side (that was the side

of the wound). As it happened, that failed to fester, and

the right shoulder quickly developed an abscess. He died

around the twenty-fourth day.

12. After the setting of the Pleiades, around twenty

days later the man with ear trouble lost his voice and had

loss of facultv on the right side. Sweat without fever. The

right ear and right eye would not stabilize, and there was

drawing from the part below. On the left he squinted as

from pain. His neck became hard perhaps about the same

time. Afterward his pain recurred.

13. After the setting of the Pleiades the servant of

Atticus, taken by a quartan, settled into a coma. Another

at the same season, genuine typhomania .^ Pain came into

the hips and legs, stopped, I don't know which day. At that

time they had shivering, vomiting, no appetite after the

crisis, were bihous. Spleens large, hard, painful and

hemorrhagic. Some in the same season after the setting of

the Pleiades had bilious blood from the nose in affections

of the spleen.

^ Typhomania: the word "comatose" in the previous sentence

is tijphodes; typhoniania, as Galen says in his glossar\-, should

mean lethargv with delirium, although elsewhere he indicates that

there was doubt about the meaning in antiquit)'.
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14. ^Kv KpauuwuL rfj NiKoarpaTov X7j(f)dcio7j Tcaoa-

pcoKaihcKaTTj letjiQaa^v avrtKa UKpareia ~ rpaxr/Xov

Kal TU)v aAAojt', Kal atros ^yKaTCKXeladrj fi^XP'- ^^xo.'

TT^s- TTuevfia TTVKVOv ofiLKpov ' CLKpaotTj ' tJjTjXa(f>a)aa

haKTvXovg, TTapaXcyovaa. thpcbrcg. elXKvodrj em
Se^ia ^ rpdx^Aos, arofia, ofifia, pig. ovpojv vvooTaais

XevKTj bpo^clc^Tjg, kriprj Xcvktj ^vofiaTCjhrjg, aXXij

VTTOxXcopoS X^KLOcodrjs • ravTTj ^artv ore tog TTtfieXwhes

€<f>taTaTo, ' TovTo adpoov, ovk cttl ttoXv hteoKehaofie-

vov, OLOV TO euaicjprjfia hcfOTTjKog, olov e^O) e| o'tov to

v^taTCLficuou errcLTa ovp^Trai. koX to fieu tl tolovtov •

TO 8e Ihpvfiivov aXXo tolovtov oXiyov cttI ttAotu hcc-

OKchaofieuov, aXXo TCTapayfievou. eTepou tolovto

evaiwprjfia uet^i^XLov uTTOfieXavog hoKcovTog Trdyos

eXf'^ X^-vvov 8e. dAAo Xctttou. aXXo cuaLcLprjiJia Xctttov

tolovtov. aXXo olov "ttttov. aXXo olov to. ^o^cuSea.
^

15.
"^0 vpobTog TTapevexO^^g, fiCLpaKLOv • tovtco ovpov

Kadapov XcTTTov, TTavTOJV hLaxdoprjOLg XeTTTrj ttoXXtj

axoAog, yXojaoa Tp-qx^y) Trdvv, TTvpcTog TTcpLKa-qg,

aypvTTVog, kolXltj KvpTrj. ovTog TrapcKpovaev, oifiaL

oyhoTj, Tpovov Tov aKoXaoTov, avLOTaadaL, fidx^odaL,

f(f>6aaai> V
^ Foes: aK-pdrea iiLSS.

•^ oin .

\'

vapaXyeovaa inss.: irapaXeyfiv Gal. 7.950 K
•^TaSeltaHIR

oppo^. . . . HXXtj IlIR: $vafi. clXXtj oppo/3. kr. XtvKrj \'

' TTifitXcLs 8e f(f)iaTaTO I: TTi/ieXTj iif<f>iaTaTo 1

1
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14. In Crannon, Nicostratus' wife, who had had a

seizure, on the fourteenth day suddenly experienced

weakness in the neck and other parts, and food was shut in

(constipation?) till the tenth. Fast, shallow breathing, loss

of control, groping around with the fingers, delirious talk,

sweat. Neck drawn to the right, also her mouth, eye, nos-

tril. There was one sediment in her urine: white, Hke

vetch seed; another, white, like scrapings; another, yellow-

ish, like egg yolk. W'ith that one sometimes a scum like fat;

it was thick, not much dispersed, like the separated,

suspended matter that occurs after urine has been

withheld. Some was of that sort, some quite stable. In

another instance a small amount of that kind scattered

over a flat plane. In another instance it was turbid.

Another: suspended matter of blackish clouds, that

appeared to ha\e thickness but were unsubstantial. In

another instance it was thin; another of that kind but thin

suspended matter. Another was like that of a horse, and

another opaque.

15. The first to have delirium, a young man. His urine

pure and thin. Much feces of all sorts, thin, not bilious.

Tongue very hard. Burning fever, sleepless, belly bulging.

He was delirious on the eighth dav, I think, in the irrepres-

sible way: leapt up, fought, used yer\' foul language. (He

^ ot'oii otj HIR
^ V adds TToaa ("How many there were!")
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aloxpofivBc'Lu laxvpcjg, ov roLovrog ecLv. tovtco, adpoou
\

154 OVpWV TToXXCoV eXOoVTOJV XeTTTcbu e^ eTTlOX^OlOg. VTTUOg

(yeucTO ^vvexT^S, Kal Ihpcbg Kplaifiog hoKcuju e| oti rot-

ovTov, ^ taojs TTcpl heKarrju. eTreixa i^tfiavrj re avrig

Kol aireOaue Tax^cog evhcKaralog, TTpo(f)daiog olfiat

TTLCLV aKprjTov avxvov vpiv €Kfjt,au7juaL oALyco. erea

avTu> ciKOOLV kyyvs.

16. ToS (fydivoTTCvpov rjfieae xoXiju fieXatvau rj EtijLte-

i/eos, Koi ohfial 8e TrpohrjXoi koI ol ^piKCoSeis TTvpeToi

Kol al KaphiaXyiai xoAcuSets, ^po-X^^ avcfiovoa kol to

kXfitvdLov • Staxcop^/zara AeTTxa Trdt'Ta tw xP^^^^-

16b. ripo nAT^iaScut' Siiaios oXiyov re ^ Trept auras at

re alfioppaylaL, Kal ^paxvTcpoi ol TTvpeTol Koi VTToarpo-

<f)d)heis avTLKa ^pax^tJJOLu vTrooTpo<f)^aL, kol aTToaiToi

KOt k<f}9ol Kol aodoheig kol KaphiaXyelg Kal OTjptw^eig cv

TTjOL Kplaeai Kal ptycuSetg koi xoXcvhcig.

1 7. McLpaKtoif ^eivov rpiTTj alfia ck piuu)u ttoXv, Kal

TcrdpTTj Kal TTefiTTTTj €KTr} 'laraTo. Koafilcog irap^Kpov-

a€U k^hofialog • yaoT-qp koT7jK€L, Kco^aTwhrjs r/u. vtto-

aTpo<f>rj TpiraLco, e^eXnrc yaar-qp avr^xoix^vrj. ovpou

ovK oI8a TTcpt KpioLV OLOV eSci.

18. Ilepi 8e WXrjCdhcov Suatag i/drta kol hirta rjv.

TOtOUTOS I I I R
'" ToS TTiiiv III H
^ oXiycj erea H; oAtyoerea \': oXiya erea IR
* at o8fiaL H I

R

^ Li.: oXiyov to\': oXiyioVTo I: ojAiycui'TO H: eAeyoi'TO R
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wasn't that type.) He passed great quantities of thin urine

after retention. He developed continuous sleep, and

sweat which seemed critical, after not being so, perhaps

towards the tenth dav. Then his madness resumed and he

died suddenly on the eleventh day. The cause, I think: he

drank much undiluted wine just before going mad. He
was near twenty years old.

16. In the fall Eumenes' wife vomited black bile.

There was an obvious odor; fever with shivering; biUous

heartburn; she vomited small quantities, including worms.

She had thin bowel movements throughout.

16b. Before the setting of the Pleiades and for a time

near them, hemorrhages, briefer fevers which tended to

relapse immediately with brief relapses. They were

unable to eat, languid, nauseous, cardalgic, had worms at

the crisis, shivering, biliousness.

17. The young foreigner, on the third day, much blood

from the nostrils, also on the fourth and fifth. It stopped

on the sixth. He was delirious in a decorous way on the

seventh. His bowel was stopped. He was comatose.

Dowiitum on the third dav, bowel let loose from being

stopped. I do not know how the urine was. At the crisis it

was as it should be.

18. Around the setting of the Pleiades weather south-
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fieipaKtou, jtiy^coSea inroxoXa rreTTOua yXtoxpa Siaxoi-

156 prjiLara av^vd' ~ -nvp
\
^vv^x^S-, yXchaoa i'qp'r]. CKpidij

eKxaTog, k^hofidlov auTig cXa^ew a<f)TjK€u avdrjfiepov

rpofiw. ciJTOg p€V[za kot' dpiarepou yXiaxpov Traxu

19. To) TraiStcD rib <f)ay€haivcD6€VTi ohovrcg ol vtto-

k6.t(X) Kol ruiv avco Kal tGjv Kara) ol efiirpoadioL dve-

nXeov cyKoiXov elxou. ooreou cjv fxkv Ik rrjs vTrepcorjs

OLTTepx^rai, fieorj 'i^et 7] pig, cop 8c ol dvco ohovrcg ol

efiTTpoaOfv, TrAarela a-Kprj. apiBfiovfieuog^ b Tre/ZTTTatos

CLTTO rcbv efiTTpoadev, reaaapag pt^as Kara, hvo ^vue-

^evy^euag cog Trpog kKarepov rcbv y^trovcov obovrujv,

oLKpag OLTTOKCKafJificvas eg to hoco fJt-cpos Trdoag. rrapd

rov rpirov ohovra CLTTOTTvrjfiara TrAe/oj 77 Trepl rovg

dXXovg TTavrag, kol rd eK pivcbv rrax^o. pevfiara koI

drro Kpord<f)a)v ohvvai €k rovrov /idXiara ylvourai.

eadtcrat ovrog fidXiara. TrefiTrrog e/c fieaov [ikv kov-

SuAoM 6ix^, 8uo 8' cfnTpooOcu ' a/iiKpos TTpwrog euho-

dcv Kara rovg 8uo c^c^pojro. pit,av fitav irax^rjv o^erjv

fix^i^ 6^80^05. Tcu ^AOrjud^euj ^ vaSLU) apaevi ohuju

6 ctt' dpiarepd Karoo, dvco 8e 6 ' cttl he^id. rovrov ovg

hc^iov €VCTTV7ja€v ovK crt dXyeourog.

Kara roTf fitipaKLou H I

H

avx^cL ^laxojprifiaTa 1 1 1

H

^ avvfXf^S 1 1 1

H

* apiOfiovfifuoL V
' ^ABrjvaiu) 8e H R : aflT^co 8e I

'^ ohovTfs ol V (cf. Epkl. 5.44)

' 01 V
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erlv and rainy. A young man, feces mucous, bilious, ripe,

slimy, frequent. Continous fever. Dr)' tongue. Crisis on

the sixth day. It seized him again on the seventh, but

departed the same day with trembling. Thick, stick)- flow

from the left ear on the sixth day.

19. The child with the phagedaenic ulcer (eroding

sore): his lower teeth and the upper ones in front floated

out, leaving a hollow. In those whose bone goes away from

the palate, the nose sits down in the middle; in people

whose upper front teeth are missing, it has a flattened tip.

The number five tooth was separated from the first four,

whose roots joined into two—each of the neighboring

teeth joined—all of the tips were bent inward. There was

more festering around the third tooth than around any

other, and thick flows from the nostrils, and pains in the

temples came especiallv from this one. This tooth was

consumed especially. The fifth had a "knuckle" in the

middle and two in front. The small first tooth was cor-

roded inside by the two adjoining. The seventh had a sin-

gle, sharp, thick root. The male child of Athenades: lower

left tooth, upper right. He had festering in the right ear

after the pain had gone.
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20. MfTa riAT^iaSa evhiai €Tnve<f>^XoL /cat o/i/-

xAai. " Kpioi€s TTefiTTTalaL kol eKTolaL /cat e^Bo/zaZat,

ert 8e Krai jxaKporcpat. VTroarpoificoheig ol TTvpcrol /cat eg

TL TrAat'cuSetg /cat aTTOoiTOL koi xoAtoSets, /cat Sucret'-

Tcplai aTTOOLTOL TTvpuiheLg. TTcpl HXTfidhcDV Suatag t'drta

loxvpu)g -qv koX atfioppayiaL koi TptTato(f)V€7g^ Kal

^TTtaAcuSctg. 6 ev tco okvt^lcj) fjfjLoppdyTjoe, KaraKoprjg

15S hiaxuiprjais
\
oXiyrj, eKpldrj k^hofiaiog plyei. b TTOig o

TTapa TO eaxo-Tov KaTTTjXcTov fjfioppdyriO€ TerapTatog

TToXXou. avTiKa k<f>Xvr]p€L • yaarrjp dvriax'^To, vttoxov-

hpiou oSufcuScg, okXtjpov. Trpbg ^dXavov cKTaiuj

VTTTiXdc Ka/ca xXojpd.. k^hofirj irpoji pLTTTaofJ-os TroAug,

^0^, <f)Xe^S}u a<l)vyfiol Trap' ofKftaXov.

20h. ^Ep' tololv o^vrdroLOL tGjv TTVperSov ot (y<f>vyftol

TTVKvoTaroL Kal fieytOToi. oiou to eg helXrju Trapo^vve-

o6at, TOLOVTOV eu Trdorj ttj vovauj. irpog rag dpxdg 8e

Kat ot TTapo^vofioL /cat to TTpuJiaiTepov okctttcov kol to

^vv€X'^(j^v /cat TO ToO ep'tauToO.

20c. MeTot nAT^tdScui' Sucrtag t'OTta. ' TT^firrTrj KpLUO-

ficua, hiaXeiTTouTa <fiLai^>, fiiau Xafi^ducL. to 8e

<f)oXXiKU)hea e7Tt<f)XvKTaLuovfi(va, ola to) ^AKavdioj

' iMfTo. Be HIR - ofilx^tai 1 11

H

^ Lind.: TO m.ss. "'on). IIIH

^ TpiTaio<f>v(fS HIR '' oSui/cuSees \'l 1 1 R: corr. Asul.

' voTia rjjv V
'^ add. Deichgriiber
' XaTTX)T(Jj 1 1 1

R
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20. After the Pleiad, pleasant weather with clouds and

mist. Crises on fifth, sLxth, seventh, and even later days.

Fever tended to relapses, to produce defirium, loss of

appetite, biliousness, and there were dysenteries with loss

of appetite, high fever. About the setting of the Pleiades,

much southerly weather. Hemorrhages, tertian-hke fev-

ers, nightmare fevers (epialoi). The man at the shoe shop

had hemorrhage, a few bilious feces. Crisis on the seventh

day with shivering. The bov (sla\e?) in the last shop

hemorrhaged much on the fourth day. Straightway talked

nonsense. Bowels stopped up. Painful, hard hypochon-

drium. After a suppository on the sixth day he passed

greenish, bad material. On the seventh, early, tossing

about, loud cr\ang out, throbbing of blood vessels by the

navel.

20b. In the most severe fevers the pulse is strongest

and most frequent. When exacerbations are towards

afternoon, the same occur through the whole disease.

One must examine the exacerbations at the beginning, and

what occurs earher, the character of the continuous fevers

and that of the year.

20c. .After the setting of the Pleiades, southerly

weather. Crises on the fifth day, remissions one day,

accessions one. Scaliness and blisters, as with the mason

Acanthius.
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20d. Hepi 8e HXTjCdhajv hvaiag viroiJjcDpojhea Kal to.

TpTyx^ct, ovK (TTthaKpvoi'Ta fiku fidXXov ravTrjv r-qv

(Lprjv, drap koI to. Aeix^t'toSea, " ola rfj IltifloScopoD

Koi TOJ KaTTrjXu) ^vv TTVpcTO) dfia dpxofjicva) ax^^ov. rfj

Ilu^oSajpoi; laxia CLKparca.

20e. Mera IlXTfCdhoov hvOLag ^jOixrcoSeis, alfioppayi-

Kol €K pLVUiv. jLteV y' Xd^pcog, b^ OKVTCvg, eKplOrj

k^hofioLog, filav SiaAiTTcop', filau cXdfi^avev avTL£,

TcrdpTr) eKplOrj. dXXog ratv irapd AeajKuSeog iKpiQrj

e^hofJLTj, dXXos TerdpTTj. Mooxog, (^vdrrj Xd^pov e| dpt-

OTcpov, ^po-xv 8' €K Se^ioS" ^ TV/SOS rag TeaaapeoKai-

hcKa eg Kpiaiv
fj

eSei * dp^dfieva Trapw^vvcTO kfiaprd-

8eg ^pcofzaTCDU l^' kyevovro. ' Trapa to oug CTTi Se^ia

ofitKpov eawdev okXtjpou, k^codcv a^tKpov x'^^^^^

ohvvcbheg, ovhkv eTTiStSdt' • evvcaKaS^KdTjj d7Tey4\veTO

160 uuKTog.

2()f. ToItTi Trdvv xoXujhcaiv, efiTTvoLOL fidXiara, oXcb

iKeXrj 7} KdOapoig • olov 6 tt^i/ olkvtju rrpoa^aXXoficuos

eiTcl eg to laxiov oSvvrj, tovtcj eg cr/ceAog /caTOJ ijXde,

\ -1 /.. f > V - '
/ 1 _ 10 /

Ktti CpprjLOCV. 0770 TOU K€pa[l€OV LTTVOV KaTaTT^ooav,

(h ov TTpoo^^XrjQrj auTLKa oikvtj, kKdfi(f>9Tj ecrco, KOi

rprfxfa to. kutjo[xu^ea oiiK fTrSaKpvouTa fiaWov fiiv IIIH

- The niss. add e^aipojifva raOra here; I exckide it as a gloss

Ota \ : Tju 01 l: rjv oi hi: ijv oi n
' KaTTjXuu \\\\\ '6 (levTOL H I

R

Be^toii fivKTTjpoz 1 IIR ' fTTfyevovTo \'

^ oAojs €774 OKeAea \' (cf. £;:Ji(/. 2.3.1, C^al. Gloss. s.\ . oAoi')
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20d. Around the setting of tlie Pleiades, there

appeared sHghtlv itchv, hard areas, without weeping to a

greater extent in that season. Also the tuniified pustules as

with P\thodorus' wife and the shopkeeper, virtually at the

commencement of fe\er. Pvthodorus' wife had weakness

in the hips.

20e. After the setting of the Pleiades, fevers with

shivering, hemorrhages from the nose. The shoemaker,

who bled \igorouslv, had a crisis on the seventh; it remit-

ted one dav and again came for one; crisis on the fourth

day. Another, one of Leocydes' people, had a crisis on the

seventh day, another on the fourth. Moschus bled

vigorously on the ninth from the left nostril, and briefly

from the right: towards the fourteenth he reached the

appropriate crisis. It started again, grew worse. There

were errors in diet at the seventeenth day. By the ear on

the right, a small hardness inside, a small spongv- area out-

side, painful; it did not increase; on the nineteenth day. it

disappeared in the night.

20f. \'erv bilious people, especiallv when there are

abscesses, have purgings Uke ink of cuttlefish;* for exam-

ple, the one who had the cupping glass applied, when he

had pain at the hip; it went below to the leg, and he was

eased. The one who fell from the kiln in the ceramic fac-

torv: he did not have the cupping glass immediately; it

^ "Like ink of cuttlefish" should perhaps be amended to read

"towards the legs." the reading of ms. \' and of Epid. 2.3.1. a paral-

lel passage.

^ OKeAeos \' ^^ "ttttov mss.: corr. Struve
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(Ikoott} erraXiyKOTTjaev, alfioppaytKa Kal rpyycuSea

KOI cadiofieva.

20g. "^H TeuehLrj TCTapTatrj a.7T(<f)6eLp€v, cog f^^,

TpLTjKoaTOLOv CLpoev. yaoTTjp bypa Xcttto., ^vucKavdrj

yXcbaaa ' Kpiaig TerapTairj.

20h. Mera YlXrjidhoju hvatas OTrXijuajhca, koI fi^xpi-

irefiTTTTjs ippei. €Kpi6rj kphofiaiuj" covtl, ovpov oiov

opo^iDv TrXvfia, ofioLov avTO ecovTO), eTreira KaBapov *

hTTOOTpo(f>rj. SieAeiTTe re kol tG) Meyapcos, irX-qv alfia

ovK ippvTj. ovpov olov TO ^AvrLy4v€oz • AeuKTOt', TTayv,

OflOLOV.

21. 'WXiov x^Lii^pLvGiv TpoTricDU aarpou ov ofiLKpou,

TrefiTTTTj 8' varepou kol '^KTrj^ aciofiog. or' '^ eu

UcpLuOu) rj^eu, rj aadiiaTcLhrjs rj ''AuTiycvcog, ^ ovk

T^Set ' et e'xf
f

' ^pvdpa kiTLtfiaivoiifva clXXotc •
|
kol

162 aXXoTC yaoTTjp ofiLKp-q, aAAore fieydXrj, olofzaL. ^rja-

oovoa yap krvyxavev bhoLOTTop-jaaoa ddaoou. fzclg

Tjv oyhoog. Ihpvdrj irpoTTvpcTaLuovoa.

alfioppayiKal V
-e^SS. SeHIH
v7ToaTpo<f>Tj TLs SteAetTTc e' koX to fieyaXoairXTji'ov alfia V:

Laiigholf conjectures inroaTpo(f>Tj rfj e' hUXfiire e'

* ^ApTiyfVfos H I

R

Kal eKTTj] fKaoToju I HH
^^t' Hi'r

' etSuTa H I

R

"^ 68ot77op7)aai inss.: corr. Erin.
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tiirnetl inward, and on the twentieth day it became nasty:

hemorrhages, thick expectoration which was corrosive.

20g. The woman from Tenedos aborted on the fourth

day, so she said, a thirtv-dav-old male fetus. Intestines

water)-, thin. Tongue parched. Crisis, fourth day.

20h. After the setting of the Pleiades one had splenic

problems, hemorrhage until the fifth day. Crisis on the

se\'enth dav, urine like wash-water of vetch seeds, uniform

throughout, later pure. Relapse. It remitted also for the

son of Megareus, but he had no hemorrhage. Urine, like

that of Antigenes, white, thick, uniform.

21. During the winter solstice, a large star. On the

fifth and sixth following, earthquake. When we were in

Perinthus the asthmatic woman, Antigenes' wife, who did

not know whether she was pregnant. She had red patches

on her skin sometimes. Sometimes her bellv was small,

sometimes large, I think. She had come down with a

cough after a hurried journey. It was the eighth month. It

had become established after a spell of fever.
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22. 'H 8e Tov ^AinjfidvTov aSeA^coD yvvrj a7r4<f>6€i-

pcv e^TjKOud-qfiepou cog c^rj k^hofiairj dijXv. Trept 8'

€ua.T7jv (dopv^rjdrj. /zera 8e Kpiatv to, 8e^id r^Xy^L tog

av VTTO a'iTOOTpo<f>fjs- avrrj dxc raxecus kol aTrc^^eipei/

€Tcp7jv~ XiVKOLOLV. Qvyaripa ereKCU epv9po7aLV^ cog

e8ei.

23. ^piKcjheis aoajheig aTTooLToi v7ToaTpo<f)U)6ci£

XoAcoSetg aliioppayLKoi VTToaTrXrjuoL ohvvcoh^a rpovov

eK rwv apLOTcpuju ol ttXcTotol. ttj ^ATnjfiduTov,
fj

harpaTTTo, Tavrrj tov 6<f)daXfji6u tov 86^401^, tov 8e

K(V(u)va CTTi Ttt erepa. rj ^KpiOTo^CovTog BvyaTrjp ttj

TptTTj KOI TJ] TTe^TTTTJ CTTUpfTT^I/e. ^'^p^ 8ieTeAei Ttt

TrAeiara, yaOTTjp fiivToi Tapax(^^rjg. TavTjj hvoKpiTa

UTTep TpLTjKOVTa CTTavaaTo. fjiXvKTatvaL ficv ck kottcov

ov Kctpra layvpojv d(f)LKvcvvTaL, eg k^hofirjv vttott^Xlol.

piyog TTJ OTTLodev tov '^Wpojov vaSlaKjj iyiveTO. at 8e

XiVKoL jLteydAai ou8' avToi Trdvv XPV'^'^^^-
'^^^

164 /caTOJxfctjf Koi viTvojhewv kol {jltj ^vfnrnTTOVTwv Kal

XoXrjg dvT^xofi^vrjg, kol riv vyprj
fj 7) okXtjptj, ov ivfi-

TTlTTOVTCg.

'Z.uSlXov tov TCKTOvog TpoficLhcLg a<f)vyftOL vwdpol.

ohprjaig Kal koiXltj /zeTp/cug dxpocog. TjTpov kvTaatg

cKaTepcjodev eg IBv fi^xpi- ojLi^aAoO avv o^el. aTTOOLTog,

hnJjcJohTjg.

' Asiil.: Kpdaiv mss.

- Sinitli: fTfprj inss.

' (V (pvBpdiaiv HIH
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22. The wife of Apemantus' brother on the seventh day

aborted a female fetus of sixty- days, she said. Around the

ninth she was upset. After the crisis she had pain in the

right side as though it had turned back up. She conceived

again immediately, and aborted another girl with white

fluxes. She gave birth to a girl with red fluxes, as is proper.

23. Patients were shivering, nauseous, without

appetite, relapsing, bilious, hemorrhagic, splenic, mostly

of a painful sort on the left. In Apemantus' wife it turned

about: she had a painful eve on tlie right and painful flank

on the left. Aristophon's daughter was feverish on the

third and fifth day. She was dry throughout for the most

part, but her belly was upset. It stopped around the thir-

tieth dav without a clear crisis. Blisters came up from

work that was not severe; on the seventh dav they were

somewhat livid. The young woman behind the Heroon

had shivering, and large white ones (bhsters?), but they

were not very productive. In catalepsy and drowsiness, if

there is no coUapse, even if the bile (i.e. bilious feces?) be

withheld, whether it be wet or dry they do not suffer

collapse. **

Zoilus the carpenter had a sluggish trembling pulse.

Urine and intestines slightly off color. Stretching of lower

abdomen on both sides in a straight line up to the navel

with a point. No appetite. Thirsty.

" I give the general sense of this apparent!)' corrupt sentence.
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24. 'H TTapa rfj Ko/zecu ayoprjvojxov dvydTTjp ' ev

yaoTpl aariiJLUjg ap^a/xevrj hijn^uov eficTog ^AcyjuaToi-

€Kaddpd7j. eiicTog ajjiOLCog fi^XP^ TptrjKoaTTJs, eTretra

yaoTTjp eTapaxOr), Kal eficTog cTTavaaro. XcievTcpirj.

ywaiKela ovk eycvero hvo ereoju. ~ xei^u-oji/og eox^i'

atjLtoppoiSag.

25. 01 hvo dSeA^eoi ol rod KeKpoTTog oIkcIol, oIol rd

fieXava kot' dpxcig BiT^et, vTTorpvya KapvKocthea, ck

KaraKOpewv d(f>pco^ea)v ^AocuSets ijaav. 05 rot' oiuov
'

fK ^VuOlJKTJS T]P^V, €VVp€T7JU€V ^ aVTLKa. TplTaiCO jjflOp-

pdyrjacv, TcrdpTij kol TTCfiTTTTj kol k^hofij] Kal byhorj •

fKpidr} • kolXltj vyp-q. ck fierdXAcov, ' vTTOxovhpLov

166 Se^iw
I

eKTera/icuou, ottXtju /zeyas, kolXltj ei/Tera-

fi€urj, VTToaKXrjpog, ' TruevfiaTCjoBrjs, dxpoog ' tovtu) eg

ywu dpiOT^pov VTToaTpo<f>7j' 8i' oAou CKpidrj. o lifi4-

veu) eix^ ti TTucv/xaTog, ojg xAocoST^g eii^at • ore eg

Xetpag x^o'^^'/S- ° '''^S Aexo^S dvrjp irapd rd olto-

SoKa 6 iKTepLcohrjs-, Trpbg ov k^hofialou carjXdov,
'

' T-qKofiaLcj mss.: forr. Meineke
~ Foes: erfpuju niss.

^ ^apvKO(&fa HIH: Kttt puKKoeiSe'a \' bis (i.e. also in the

repetition of this section after E/;/V/. 4.60) (cf. Erot. 49.6N)
* Xo-^f^Sees \' his ''woi'IIIR

(TTVpfTaiVfV 1 1 1

H

' Tijjv fji(TaXX(DV V,i\\ . Diff. rc.sp. 7.951

fVTfTafifi'oi' ( ial
* KOi kolXltj 1 1 1 R

'" VTTOOKXrjpa HIH
'

' elt-Qi ore
I
etVew re \el sini. HU^
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24. The daughter who Uved with the wife of Comes,

the market supervisor, conceived with no definite signs; at

two months there broke out phlegmatic vomit, sometimes

bihous. She had a difficult deliverv. Complete purgation.

Similar vomiting to the thirtieth day. Then her belly was

upset and the vomiting ceased. Lientery. For two years

her menses did not occur. She had hemorrhoids in the

winter.

25. The two brothers who lived with Cecrops had black

stools to begin with, like wine lees, like blood sauce: then

after they had very bilious, foamy bowel movements, they

were chlorotic. The one who lifted the wine^ from the

depository became feverish immediately. He hemor-

rhaged on the third and again on the fourth, fifth, and

seventh and eighth days. Crisis. Moist intestines. The
one from the mines: right h)pochondrium stretched,

spleen large, belly tight, rather hard, flatulent. He was

pale. His went to the left knee. Relapse. General crisis.

Timenes' son had breathing svTnptoms and became
chlorotic. Paleness sometimes extended to his arms. The
husband of the recentlv delivered woman, the one who
lived by the granary, the one with jaundice: I came to him

^ Or, following mss. HIR, "lifted the donkey."

^" aiTohoKov HIR
^^ Gal. Diff. resp. 7.951: da^Xdev mss.
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byhorj avajXeTO ovtc ovpcbv ovtc hiaxcopecov vttoxov-

hpia fieydXa /cat aKXrjpd, koI frucvfia ttvkvov. ovrog

dTToXXvfieuog ou8' vtto rod" ttovov evoTLoe to jictojitov.

rj TovTov yvvrj e^e^aAe BrjXv k^hofij] kv k^hofico jitjvl,

e<l>a.vrj 8e TeTdprrj • ravTrju ^ikv ev dpxj] vohojv ohvvrj

etye, XrjyovTog 8e rod TTvperov TTUcvfia ovk kXvdr],

dXX ' €yKaT€X€L(f)67j • "* es j^elpag 0801^77 Kal ^paxioua •

VTroaTpo<f)7j hid firjKiOTov eXa^cu • pityos '
^ cttcoxtjto

ovpa vpo KploLog. rfj napd Ti//.eVea) dhcX(/)efj ' ^vu

plycL kKpiOrj rov x^o^^^os 8c X-rjyovrog raxeajs

16S XfipfS KOL CDfioi, Tov\Tajv 8e XrjyovTOjv KC(f)aXTJs,

o<j>BaXiiGjv • TO. dvw ^Xe(f)apa eTrrfpOrj, Kal ehaKpvppoei •

OVK oI8a Ttt Ao£7ra • eKpldrj irepl k^hofirjv rov TrpcjTov.

b Mcvduhpov dfiTTcXovpyog loaavTOjg, 'itXtjv tj

yaoTTjp Kar' dpxdg AeTrra e8i8ou, eTretra cottj, koi to

ovpov. CKplOrj • ovk eppLycoaev k^hofirj, rjpa otl yaoTrjp

TTpocTapdxOrj

;

'0 YloTdjiajpog, tovtoj kolXltj ov hiffct e^8o-

fiato) " TT/oo Kpiaiog Suo rjfikpag ovk epplycjoe ' 8ia

OUTOJS \'

-0111. HIH
^om. HIR
hialpouTo^ (iai.

^ iyKaT(X-q<j)6rj I UK
^ Li.: olos iiiss.

I

^aSeAc^^V ^om.V '

"oSeHIH "'oni.X'

TOUTOU V
after k^hofiaiijo \ repeats 6 YIotcliimuos
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on the se\eiith daw he died on the eighth. \o urine, no

feces. H\pochondria large and hard. Rapid breathing. As

he died he did not ha\ e a damp brow, not e\en from the

agonv. His wife aborted a female child in her se\enth

month on the se\enth day. There were indications, on the

fourth day. A pain of the feet possessed her at the begin-

ning, and when the fever left her she did not lose the

breathing s\mptoms, but thev became fixed. The pain

went to the hands and arm. The relapse was ver\- lengthy.

Shi\ering. Urine withheld before the crisis. The sister of

Timenes (who lived with him ) had a crisis with shivering.

When the paleness stopped she quickly developed trouble

in the hands and shoulders; when they improved, around

the head and eves. Her upper lids swelled. Many tears. I

do not know anvthing more. Crisis on the se\enth day the

first time. Menander's vinedresser went in the same

fashion, e.xcept that at first his belh' produced thin matter,

then stopped; also the urine. Crisis. He did not shi\er on

the seventh da\'. Wsls it because his belK' was upset

earher?

Potamon's son: he did not ha\e loose bowels on the

seventh, and for two davs before tlie crisis did not have
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TovTO ouSe TO ohpov €OX(TO. oSoug ToO 'YiyrjoiOTpa-

TLOV, OJ TO" aTTOTTVTJfia TTa/j' 6<f)daXfl6u, KOI a7T€TTV7JOC

TTapa Tov eaxciToi/, koL aiiTig e^irjdrj 6 o^^aA/ios kol

Kara piuag ttvov rjKe iraxv. Tra/aa to ouAof aapKta

a^LKpa orpoyyvXa aTrrjXdc. tovtco vapa tov Tplrov

eSoK-ei aTTOTTV-qa^LV, €7T€LTa a.TT€Tp€7T€T0. €^al<f>i'rj£ 8e

whrjaev rj yvaBo^ kol o^flaAjitoi.

OloLV es Tous o<f>daXfi.ovg aTToaTdateg eu Kavaoiaiv,

€^epv6poL yudBovs Kal alfioppayLKol, drap kol olol irapd

TO. ajTct eoTLV locus 8f kol aTTOOTaoicg eg apOpa

fidXXou • oti [iTjv od(f)a oI8a. to piyca rpofiwdeotv.

"YiToxouhplov CMTaois, yvuaLKc2a c7T€(f>dvrj hcKdrrj

Kal e^hofiTj. CKpidrj 8ia TcAeog.
fj
yc firj^ ovTios (v^fici.-

u€u, eKpidrj TpiTT] • olXXtj TTefiTTTTj ' (iXXtj k^hojirj eKplOrj.

Toj '^HyTjaLOTpaTLO) ot hvo caxo.Tot ^ rd Trpog gAAt^-

Aoug e/Se/SpojfTO • 6 eoxctTog eix^v ducoOcv tov ovXov
'

hvo KOi'BijAoug, kua fikv Kard /Spcu/ia, kva 8e cttI Bdre-

pov ' fjhk ol 8uo, ravTTj pl^Tj ^ TrXaTcia lkcXtj e/< hvolv
\

170 ^vueirtTTTd' • cttI rd ercpa fiia rjfitafta OTpoyyvXrj.

~ u) TO J
oral 11 IR

f} Koi \'

* aTTOTTv-qaiv HIR
''

ei' ye ju^ \': t; (77 R) ye /z^i/ (/i^ IR) HIR: corr. Li.

oi e'ax<^TO£ HIR
' oXov \
^ pi^ai inss.: pi^a Langliolf

^ Smith: 8tjo mss.

TTpos OTpoyyvXr) HIR
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shivering. Because of that his urine was not withheld.

Hegesistratius' tooth: he had a suppuration b\' his eve and

iilso h\- his back tooth. The eye later healed and he exuded

thick pus through the nostrils. At the gum, small, round,

fleshv, globs came away. He seemed to be going to sup-

purate by the third tooth, then it turned back. Suddenly

his jaw swelled, and his eyes.

When in burning fevers there are apostases to the eyes,

patients get red at the jaws and have hemorrhages. Some
have them b)' the ears. And maybe, also, more frequent

apostases to the joints; I do not really know. Shivering is

associated with trembling.

One woman: stretching of the h\pochondria. Menses

appeared on the seventeenth dav, complete crisis. In

cases where the menses were not held back one had a

crisis on the third, another on the fifth, another on the

se\entli.

In Hegesistratius, his two back teeth were eaten away

in the area where they met. The back one had two "knuck-

les'" above the gum, one next to where it was eaten away,

the other opposite. Where these two were, there was a sin-

gle plinth-hke root fomied from two, and on the other side

a single half round root.
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TwaiKi rj fjiioppayrjaf. rcrdpTTj kol €kt7j, cj88o-

fiaiTj eKpldrj' e^epvOpos. yvuatKl Kaprj^apiKfj laxvpuJS',

ravTTj CKpidTj nepl eLKoaTrjv • elKoarij KavocohTjg vtto-

Xouhpia • k^hofirj oi) Kapra fjfioppdyrjoe ' hiaxojprjfiaTa

AeTTTci • eg o^QaXfiov he^Lov Trepl oyhorju. duhpl ravra

ttXtjv c^hofirj ~ eKpidrj. bTToaTTXTjuos cs to- dpLorepd

oyhoTjKooTalco ' Kal xpot'iCiJTepa toutco to, tov otpOaX-

fiov, taojg OTL vorepou TTjg Kpiotog kol otl ttoXXco.
'

26. 'H TfjU-eVeoj ^ dheX<f>ihTJ ^ TTuevnaTcohrjs, vttoxoi'-

Spitt Kal cuTCTaficua k<f>dvrj 8ia XP^^'^'^ ' ^' ^^ '<^°-i- ^'X^ '^'

vrjTTiov, ovK oI8a. yaarrjp to, rrpajra eoTTjKvla Kal cfic-

tcoSt^s Tore, evretra ovk eVi. yaorrjp SiT^ct ttoXXo.

yXioxpoxoXa, VTroxouhptov ovk CKUjXvev. evheKarrj eg

Tou ixiyav r^g Se^iT^g ^Xeyiiovrj • KaTapprj^tg, kol cttcI

^X'J^P^'- dvajTcpo). TOVTov yevofiivov ^eXricuv cyeuero

'

Kal yap Kara(j>oprj rjaaou Kal TTvpcTog, KaL tlvl Kai

€V7TU0WT€prj, OTC duU} TJf^^l- €[ji€TOV KaKOV . k^Kai^iKaTTJ

laxvov eyeucTo Kal TTuevfia ttvkvov Kal TTvpcrog ' am-
Bavev. avTTj CTTvpe^e irpo TTjg aTToardaLog ' e^hofirj

jtiCTo, TT^r aTTooTaOLV aTTCijXeTo • iju Kal avrrj tov c^epv-

6pOV TpOTTOV.
I

172 27. '0 TTolg og rjv Trjg yvuaiKog TTJg tov ^ATrrjfidu-

Tov dhcX<f>(TJg, vTTOxouhpia jxeydXa Kal ottXt^u,

- k^hofiTjs iiiss.: corr. Asul.

^TToAAdlilR
* Tj/jLfVfw (vel -eoj) inss.: t} Tt/ia/i/eoj (iai. Diff. resp. 7.953 K.

^a8eA<^^IIIH:oiii.(:a!.
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For the woman who had the hemorrhage on the fourth

and sLxth, the crisis came on the seventh; she was ruddy.

The woman who was so heavy-headed had her crisis on the

hventieth. On the twentieth burning heat in the h\po-

chondria. No hemorrhage on the seventli. Thin feces. It

went to her right eye on the eighth day. A man had the

same except for the crisis on the seventh day. His spleen

swelled on the left, eightieth day, and his eye problem

lasted longer, perhaps because it came after the crisis, and

perhaps because it came with much suppuration.

26. Timenes' niece had difficult)' breathing. Hvpo-

chondria appeared tight for a long period. Was she carr)'-

ing an infant? I do not know. Bowels stopped at first,

when she tended to vomit, then free. They passed much

slimv bilious matter. Hvpochondrium did not inhibit it.

On the eleventh dav inflammation went into the large toe

of the right foot. Diarrhea, even when there was evacua-

tion upward. After this occurred, she improved: she had

less delirium and fever, breathed slightly better, because

she vomited up vile matter. On the sixteenth day it

deflated; breathing rapid, and fever. Death. She was fev-

erish before the apostasis.'^ She died on the seventh day

after the apostasis. She, too, was a rather ruddy tvpe.

27. The slave (possibly "child") who belonged to the

woman who was Apemantus' sister: enlarged hypochon-

" Apostasis: the settling of the disease in the toe "which was not

able to contain it," as Epid. 2.1.7 e.xplains in apparent relation to

this passage.
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7rv€V[j,a hLaxciipTjaig yXtaxpoxoXog " VTTOKOTrpog

'

KOTTLOjhrjg e| epyojv • eiKOOToios es TvoSas, koI KpiOLg.

rjpa TotOL KOTTtcoheOLU es apOpa Kal ovk eg 6(f)6aXfi6v ; to.

VTTOXOvhpia 8e (VTCTafieua rjv koI hrj kol rjv^ Tt

^rjxtov ^Tjpov laxvrj.
^

28. Ta eyKaTaXifiTTauofieva fiera Kpiatv VTToarpo-

0CL)8ea, Kal to. ku avrfjoi t^ol vovoololv aTTOKptvofieva

'

TTTvaAou TTpoTT€TTaLuofi(uov, Tj yaoTTjp. aKpioiat /cat

TaOra.

29. ^ATTTjfiduTUJ, a> TO. ev rfj ehpjj, aXyrjfiaTa cv tco

Se^icjj KiveuiVL, kol Trapa tw 6fi<f>aX6u KaTcodeu oXiyov

Kal €K hc^Lov TTpo Tov dAy^jLtttTog ovpeL aifiaXcbheg.

(Xrj^e rpiTTj. Kal b tcktcou cttI to. eVepa " €k r^g

avTTJg I'^tog Kal ovrog ovpct ai^uaAajBeg. X-^yovrog 8e

afiffyoTcpoi VTTOOTaaeig eixov, Kal tovto TpcTrj, C7re-

xXiaiucTO 8e TrAeiara ^ATrrjfiauTog • b frepog ovk evoei

eZ jU.^ €7tI to. apLOTcpd " /cat NiKOOTpdroj Trpoaeyivero rt

ra varara €k TOJt' Se^ioii/, Karuinpov rj ololv ev Tolaiv

dptOTepoiOL, TTpofiaKpa 8e Trpo toO /cet'ecui/og fi^xpt- Trpbg

bfx(f)aX6u dfKJjoTcpotOLu.

TTV(viiaTU)hr](^ HIR
- TTLKpoxoXo^ Gal.

•^ Kplaag V "* fKrerafj-eua HIR
^ ^v Gal. '^

V^^xfi ^''^l-

' npooTreTTaiPOfifvoi' V
^ Sniitli: aKpaaiat niss. Gal.
O - / .T

T77 TpiTTj V

^^ Smith (cf. Erot. 64.9 N): -npoovpti ai/iarajSes niss.
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dria and spleen, breathing problems. Slimv bilious feces

rnLxed with nonnal. Easily tired from labor. On the twen-

tieth day it went to the feet and there was a crisis. In

fatigued people does it go to the joints and not the eye?

Howe\er, the hypochondria were stretched, especially if

his dry cough asserted itself.

28. Things left behind after the crisis indicate relapse.

Also things separated in the disease itself: sputum that

ripens too earlw stomach problems. These things are

signs of failure of crisis also.

29. Apemantus, who had problems in his seat: pains in

the right flank and beside the navel slightly below. Before

the pain began, from the right side he made bloody urine.

That stopped on the third day. The carpenter, on the

other side: he, too, produced bloody urine from the

corresponding side. When it stopped, both had deposits,

and that on the third day. Apemantus was very warm; the

other man did not feel it save perhaps on the left. Nicos-

tratus had it on the right at the last, lower down than the

spot where he had it on the left, and protrusions on both

sides in front of the flank up to the na\el.
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30. "^H ypairj rj KaTcoaojOLXeuj X(VK0(f)X4y[iaT0£,
~

174 Kvrjfiai OKXrjpotOLi'
\
olh-q^aai XevKoiai (f)oXXtK(LheaL,

Kal TToSeSi Tjaaov 8e. rjv 8e Kal ev toIol Kara) tSjv

fiTjpwu • roLOL 8e TToXXdiai SuaeloSoi/ tovto • drap kol

6o<f)VL' Kal XcTTToyaarpog' VTroxov^pia vTToXaTTapa,

TTvevfiaTcohrjg ' 5e oti Kapra. 7}u 8e XrjyouTUJV roiv ttXci-

OTixiv Kal jufXeTTj ^ aXXrj '
^ cyXavKwdrj ''

rj ot/jig. ravrrj

pLev rchu ofipLarcov rjauxcLrcpa 877 ri apuKpov ' iju, loxIov

8e Kal OKcXcog vorcpLKO. iju hoKcoura aXyrjpiara elvai.

TTpoadcfxevT) euojSeg c^ aXrjrov Kal fivpov ^vvc^tj

raxfcos auavhajdijuaL Kal rcXevrrjoai. XP^^^S tJ} ^S

6(f)6aXfji,ovg aTToordocL euiavrou irepi ' 6 (f)aKU)hrjg oj

Kal ra l^avQ-qfiara c^craKTj ov reXecvg. con 8e Kal cltto

rcbu avpjjidrajv rotavra.

31. ^Et' rfj 'YttttoXoxov koj/jltj Txals, w cu roioiu vtto-

Xouhpioiot rb TTepiXafM^avofieuou rrcpl dfz(f)6r(pa rjv

€U rajvro), aKXrjpbu 8e Kal Karojdeu e'xot' hrToXafJLijjLv,

cfi<f)eprj rfj rod x^^^^^^S ^fl
vhpatmojhcL

fj
Xcvkcl

cXdoura ficpog ri (XaTra^fu • rju 8e kol avrh rovro rrpo

rov 8e|io5 opiaXov ri vmpi^rjpiiivov , rSjv inro tl TTc.pL-

<f>€p€iau exovrcou. rovrco 6 6/z^aA6s " ^k ycuTJg efie-

XdvBrj Kal eXKog ^adv cycvero, Kal ojit^aAog " ov

' Gal. Gloss. : Kara ScuatAeoj HIR: KaTaacoaiXeo) \'

~ AeuK-oD ^Aey/zoTos N' '^ Li.; Tn/eD^iOTtoSees mss.

^ fJifXfTrj Koi H I

H

^aAA77^\ll: aXXrj TJvlW: I follow l.ittre s tfxt.

'^ fKyXavKcodrj V ' ajXLKpuju 1 11

H

^ T]v \'\ 1
' 6 ^aKwST^sJ ofi^aKwhris I II

R
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30. The old vv(jman in Lower Sosilis had white phlegm.

Her lower limbs had hard, white, scabby swellings. Also

her feet, but less so. Also below the thighs. In most this is

hard to get rid of. Also the lower back. Thin at stomach,

soft hypochondria, little difficulty breathing. When most

of the symptoms disappeared she had another problem,

glaucoma. Then her eye problems improved for a short

time, but pains that appeared to be hysterical appeared in

her hip and leg. When she was given a fragrant applica-

tion of ground meal and myrrh she suddenly became

voiceless and died. The time for the apostasis in the eyes:

about a year. There was freckling where the eruptions

were not dissolved completely. Such things come also

from chronic scaly ulcers.

31. In the village of Hippolochus, a child: at his hvpo-

chondria the surrounding area on both sides was in the

same condition, hard and shining underneath, reminiscent

of the wife of the bronzesmith, the hydropic one, for

whom white matter coming forth emptied out a part. She

had the same thing on the front of the right side, similar

and protruding, of the sort that ha\e a border below. The

boy's navel had become black after birth and a deep ulcer

"'om. HIR "AeTTTaHIR
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jLtdAa ovXrj cyeyovci, Kal to athdiov o-KpoxjiLXov eyc-

yov^L, oi) TOLOVTOU avTLKa kov ovhk ^vyy^VLKov. eTret' re

fidXXou cylvcTO, ovTos avT^fxci ra TrXeTora ' TTvpcTog

'

aTToaiTiTj • vyidvdrj. irepi 8e k^hofirju cltto KaraKXi-

176 otO£,~ TTpooBiv yap TrpoeKa/Jiueu,
\
vhcop re ttoAi; ttlvojv

Kol laujg aAAcus, v7TOKaT€(f)p6u€L, cppLTrrd^cTO, Kal tl

coTTaTO. XrjyOVTOS 8e tov OTraafiov iXaOcv diroa^^is.

TTpo 8e TovTov ovpTjoeu adpoou, Kal <f>vaaL hLTjXdov ev

^pofio), Kal TO. auuj ovk cXaTra^cu ovheu. aTToyevofxeuov

re evOeojg, KeTud re (XaTrdx^rj lax^JpS^s, Kal rdAAa

hL€<f>oLVLy6Ti ojs fidoTL^L TTav TO oGjiia ttXtjv toutou ^
fidXiOTa TO c^apfia ijv, Kal dcpfiog (ttI ovxi^ou iju. o) 8

€u ^A^hrjpoLOLu ippdyrj fcaTco, ojSci irpoaQiv to. auuj,

8i^e 8e aTTvp^TUi. ' to 8e errapfia ijjavofievou etKcXov

efiTTvaj rjv.

32. ^AadfiaTcohei oiKCTihi, cvOa ttjv OTAeyyiSa,

Tj/jLoppdyrjocv cv^ Tolaiv CTTifirjuioLaiv. eyeVeTO 8e

daOfiaTa, CKcTua CTravoaTO ' TTvpcTos eyeucTo. fia^og

cvcTTVijaev dptaTcpog vTTcpdeu, Kal oltt apx^js ko.1 ovg.

afrjfieL ra] av iq fir} fiera \'

" TTJs KaraKXiaios H I

R

Smith (t'xenipli gratia): oiSe'e TrpoaQevra auco SetStdra

aTTvpfTU) \': ojS" ffiTTpoaOev avwhn a-nvpirw I IIH

* TTjv axAeyyiSa] orav krayyta niss.: ar{X)(yyS>a Erot. 77.9 N;

arpeyytSa Ileraclide.s (Erot.): corr. Heringa

'^oiii. HIR
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developed. The navel had not become a scar, and the gen-

ital became bare on top, though that was not immediate,

nor had it been so at birth. But when he grew worse he

vomited most (ofwhat he ate). Fever, lack of appetite. He
got better. About the seventh day after taking to bed (he

had been ill before that) drinking a lot of water, and

perhaps from other causes, he was somewhat irrational,

tossed about and had some spasms. When the spasms

ceased, his fever had disappeared without his noticing.^

Before that, much urine, much gas passed loudly; the

upper parts were not emptied at all. But as soon as there

was evacuation, they emptied out powerfully, and on the

rest of him he grew red as though he had been whipped

over cill the body, save in the area where the swelling was

greatest, and became exceedingly warm. The male in

Abdera who broke forth below had a swelling above ini-

tiallv, but it passed through without fever." But the swel-

ling, touched, was like an abscess.

32. The asthmatic serxant, when she was using the stri-

gil, hemorrhaged at the time of her menses. She

developed asthma, menses stopped. Fever developed.

Left breast festered above; also the ear from the begin-

ning.

^ Many interpreters take aTroa^et's to describe the patient's

death rather than the quenching of fever. That would alter the

interpretation of other elements in the case historw I take the pas-

sage to describe, from the author's point of \iew, a crisis in which

the source of swelling in the h\poehondriawas finally e\acuated by

being dispersed to the sldn.

^ The te.xt here is corrupt and unintelligible and I have

restored it conjecturally. This section seems to express a parallel

with that of the hoy in Hippolochus' village.
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33. T^ ^OXvfjLTTtohojpov TTaihiaKTj alfia €k tov

Se^ioD, KOL ^KpiQrj co^ elKoarairj, ola Kal toIol TTvperal-

uovai, KOI Sittxcf/aT^cTies oiaL kol tov
|
Ocpeog eTrehrjinj-

17S cav • Kol ola 7j '^l-mrcvvaKTog, Kal ola rj ~ oIkctis rj ^Api-

OTTJos oyhoTj.

34. ^Kv TjjoL Twu (f)apfidKCxJU KaOdpaeai kclto)

OTjfxeXa' ola €V(f)6pcos ^(.povat, kol a firj^ irapa Xoyov

yvLOVTai, Kal firjTe cvra^pa [ititc u^aijita, aXX ola cod

eoTLv • ola "^H/aaKAeiSeoj, eKaBdpBrj TToXXd Kal pTf&icog

€<f)€p€.

35. T^ €u Tjj BouAayopecu Kcofir^ ^ diJL<f>La7To<j)Qa-

pcioTj ' rjp^aro TTvperaLveLv eTnaTrX-qvo), exovarj 8e

Kal 8e|i6i/ VTTO Ti fierecopov fiku oh, evTeraficuov 8e,

OVTOL Kal c^cpvdpoi yivovraL. fidXXov tl €^epv6pog

covoa, KotXirjv ku dpxjjat TCTapayfieurju. 7rpoac8exo~

fXTjv eg o<^0aA/i.6t' aTTjpt^Lv TavTjj. k^hofirj aXficbheg (k

Tcbv o<jiBaXfiSjv rjXQf hdKvov hdKpvou, Kal Kara plva kol

Kara (f)dpvyya Kal oug dptarcpov. TTcuTCKaSeKdrrj

i'Spojae ovu piycL. ovk €Kptv€TO Trpo tov plycog. cxXai-

p/acre Kapra, Kal Trpoawrrov TTepiTaaig Kal avfiTTTUj-

aig. TO ovg Kar' l^tu tov aTrXrjvog Kal tov TrXcvpov

TjXyeL.

' hiaxct^pT^T] V - ola 'iTnrdjuaKTos xal vXtj 1 1 1 R
•^ ""Apiareibov 1 1 1

R

' /cafldpaets H I

R

^ Kal a (iTj Sniitli: Kav fir) in.ss. ^ /ceo V
' afi<f)La7TOKa6apfiaT} IIIR

fTTL aTrXrjvl (yovat H IR
'^ V write.s fx°^°II ^^ t^v'i«' "* irfploTaais \'I R
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33. Olympiodorus' young daughter, blood from the

right nostril, crisis on the twentieth dav as in those who are

fevered, feces as are general in summer. Svinptoms like

Hipponax' wife and the senant of Aristeus on the eighth

day.

34. In purging downward with cathartics, these are the

signs: those that thev bear easily; those that do not unrea-

sonably prostrate them, and if what is purged is not frothy

or bloody, but like eggs: like those of Herachdes who was

purged many times but bore it easily.

35. The woman in the village of Boulagoreus, who was

wasting generally, began to have fever with an enlarged

spleen; her right side, a little below, was not swollen, but a

little tight. These patients became quite red. She was

rather red and had intestinal upset at the beginning. I

expected a determination to the eye for her. On the

seventh day a salt)' biting tear came forth from her eyes,

and came down the nose and throat and by the left ear.

On the fifteenth day she sweated vdth shivering. There

was no crisis before the shivering. She was very pale, and

there was tightness and collapsing of her face. The ear on

the same side as the spleen, and the problems in the

thorax, was painful.
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36. ToTai TTaiSiOiCTi yaarepeg rapaxcoScis koI ^rjx^?

^rjpai. eg wfiou eariv ot€ cltt^ttv^l Iv tjjol ^rj^eoi

rfjOLV vaTcpjjaLv. "^0 Kua<l>evg rpayriXov^ Ke(f>aXrju'

k^hofiTj x^'-P I'o.pKOjhrjs, ev rfj eudrrj cr/ceAog. vdpKa,

^rji CTTavaaTo. '^H ttju yvddov epvaOeTaa ' €v TrefnTTOj

fiTjul €V yaorpl elXKVOTo eg to, dpLarepd.
\

180 37. ^Kv K.pavvojvi Avklvod ypafifiarLKCo ~ €k irvpe-

Tov xoAcoSeog cttI ottXtjul Kaprj^apLTj ' alfioKcpx^o.

Kara orrXTjua eu x^^Xcolv dfi(/>oT€poLaLV, kXKca arpoy-

yvXa euhoBeu cfJLLKpd. cTTcird ti Kal alfia ck tov Kar

\^Lv afiLKpov eppuTj.

38. Tfj oi/ceTiSi, 771^ vcoovTjTov eovaav Karel^ou,
fj

ro

OKXrjpvafia cv tolol hc^idtatv evrju fieya, ov Kdpra o8u-

i/ojSeg, Kol yaoTTjp fieydXrj kol TTepiTCTafieurj, ovk

cIk^Xt} vharajhei, koI rdAAa XaTraprj, kol oi) Trdvv

SuaTTi'Oog, axpojg 8e • yvvaLKcIa evrra erecut' ovk eXrjXv-

Oei. eyeuero hvaeuTepicLhTjg Kal oil TeLUcafKLhrjg. koi

VTTO TaCra oSut'cuSeg to eu roj hc^Lco iju, Kal TTvpcTol

^Xrjxpoi, ^ oi) ^ TTpoocj CTTTa Tjfiepecvv. Kal kolXitjs

Tapaxrj ^XeKTpcjhrjg ' vTToyXtaxpog VTrepTToXXog e0'

Tjfxepag riudg. vyLrjg. Kal yvuaLKela ju-ero. TaOra

eyiuero, Kai ra Kara ttju yaoTcpa Aairapa, Kai

Xpcvfia (vxpoov, Kai iraxv iju avTco.

' Liiul.; avoTTvei (vel -ttt-} iiiss. - ypa/iiiaTi V
^

1 leringa ex Krot. 14.20: alfia Kepxo- \ : fKfpxa \\\\\

* Smitli; XiTTaprj in.ss.

'' yXiaxpoi I K

'VatoiillIH
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36. The children: upset stomachs, dry' coughs. Some-

times suppuration towards the shoulder in the last stages

of the coughing. In the wool carder's case, neck and head.

On the seventh dav, his hand was numb, on the ninth, his

leg. The numbness and the coughing ceased. The woman
with the twisted jaw: in her fifth month of pregnancy it had

been drawn to the left.

37. In Crannon, Licviius the school teacher after a bili-

ous fever on top of spleen trouble had heaviness of head.

Bleeding dry roughness on both hps on the side of tlie

spleen, small round sores inside. Then some blood from

the nostril on the corresponding side, a small amount,

flowed out.

38. The newlv purchased servant girl whom I saw, who
had a large hardening on the right (abdomen), not painful,

and a large taut belly; not like one with edema, she was

slack elsewhere; not affected with difficult breathing, but

with bad color. She had not menstruated for seven years.

She got dvsentery, but without tenesmus. Under these

circumstances the sweUing on her right became painful.

There were Ught fe\ers, not beyond se\en davs, and intes-

tinal upset producing amber-like feces, sUmy, of consider-

able quantity for some days. She became healthy. After-

wards her menses occurred, the area of the belly, too,

became loose, skin color good, substantial flesh with it.

' Li.: KOiXiTjg rapaxTj TjXeKTpiwhrjg Erot. 49.12: kolXltj erapaxr}

'X^''] HIR) r)XeKTpd)8T)s niss.

^esHIR
^ om. V
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39. "^H MiVojog,
fj

eK TOfiTJg TTL^aavrtov ca^a/ce-

Xladrj ' KadtOTafievov eg TrAeujCiOfa, eTTcarjfiaLuc ^pa-

Xetos oaoiot Trepirjv Kal aAAo rt eg ez/Soi/.
|

182 40. Ta €VT€d4uTa eg ttjv piua, rju " TTvpeT-qvcDOLV,

T^u fiku Xv6fj Tj ohvvrj, TTttxea Kara rov fivKrrjpa pel' rju

8e jLtT^re ohvvr] fi-qre TrvpcTog, AeTrra koI lacog Ttvpoj-

8ea, olot' TO jLiei' Xctttov '^WyrjaiTTTTa) eg i/uKTa Trpoadc-

fieuco, TO 8e Tra^u TOJ ^ et^ Kopivdco eui/ouxoeiSel toj

2/<:eAe^peog. ^ lyi^ TreTrept.

41. Ai eTTi T^(Ti vovaoLOLv aTTOCTTacTieg ei Kpiuovai
'

arjfx^Lov ei Trupojoea eoi^ra jti^ TrvperaLvovai, Kai

hva(f)opa covra eu^dpcog <f)€povaLP, olov to. kv rfj eSpT^

XapcDt'i. Ta 8e Acafi^Lco eAKCL)8eog cvrepov hoKCOUTog

elvai cv hvoeuTcpLTj <f)apfiaK€vd€UTL ' oj/iog Kaf eSpT^

e^eiXKCodrj airvpirov iv apiarepa. 6 0776 Tcut' <f)vO€cou

jLteTccopi^djU.et'og (irrjpTO kol VTT-^Xyei eu Kevewvi.

TOVTCD ydXa ttX^lov kol aKprjTeaTepou ttlovtl kol ctti-

KOLfirjdcvTi avTiKa vavairj kol Oepfirj eytVeTo ' evreiTa

OTTTlliVrL KOL CLVtI ^ OlTtOJV €OXO.p07T('TTTC0U KptflVUiV

a'no<j>ay6vTL ' ^vucottj tj yaoTTjp, kol 77t;a)8eg ti Ittl-

hLTjyc^v. (hprjg 8' €7n<f)Xeyijirjudorjg dirvperog kol dvoj-

8i;vog 7)v iKava)s ' rovro Xeyoj.

' oaots Tj TTfpir} y - piva, rjv Foes: TpiT-qv iiiss.

•nvperaivovaiv \' TTvperos H I

H

^ Tcui' \' '' KeXfvpeos Hl\\

' .Sinilli: Kpiuovai mss. '^
771/ H I

R

^^ TTVpiTaivUlOL HISS. '" <f>fpa)Oiu 1 1 1

K
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39. Minos' wife, v\'here the pressing was after an inci-

sion (perhaps "a wound"), got gangrene. It went to the

lung. She gave brief signs, in the time she sur\'ived, of

further internal troubles.

40. Things inserted into the nose of fever patients:

there is a thick flow from the nostril when the pain is

relieved. If the pain and fever are not relieved, it flows

thin and perhaps fier\-, like the thin flow from Hegesippus

for whom it was inserted towards night, and the thick one

for the eunuch-like son of Scelebreus in Corinth. Pepper

was the substance.

41. Apostases in diseases are a sign whether there will

be a crisis, if they do not develop fever in response to fev-

erish conditions, and if they bear difficult conditions com-

fortably, as in the case of the affection in Charon's seat.

And in Leambius' case, after a purge he appeared to have

an ulcerated intestine in dysentery. He ulcerated on the

left side in the shoulder and seat, but without fever. The

man who was inflated with flatulence had swelling and

pain in the flank. When he had drunk more milk than

usual and less diluted, and had slept, suddenly nausea and

hotness developed. Then, when he had roasted and eaten

a loaf of coarse barlev bread instead of his usual food, his

belly became quiet and brought through purulent matter.

He was practically without fever and pain, because his seat

was inflamed, as I interpret it.

!* (yfvero HIR
'' aTTTcbvTL HIR laTTTum H): oltttovti V: corr. Li.

^^ fOXOLpOVfTTUiV HIR
iftayovTiV
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42. "^0 ^v TOLOL XiQivoLOL TTpoTTvXoLaL TTpco^vg oa(j>vv

qXyrjoi Kol OKcXea afKfxx). kol ddrcpou Kar^^aiveu cttl

fi7jpov£, Kal TTork Kvq^ias, kol Ttork yovvara. eyxpoui-

(,ova7j£ fidXiara ttoXXoi. TraXiuhpofilai \
cy^yeurjuTo

'

184 ot^7j[j.a €v TTooiv, 6o(f)m, Kvqfijj ' ^payh ^ov^wueg koi

evraotg rjTpov. yaoTTjp aKXTjprj' rj irdaa kol ohvvwhrjs

TO. TrAeTffTa * €vp4drj excui/ Kal kvotlu okXtjptju koi bhv-

uojhea • Kal ^XaoTTjiiaTa, Kal 64p[iaL.

43. "Otl tololv ofifiaai, Tolatv ohaai, Trjai ptOL, rfj

X^i-pl cti KpiOLeg, Kal rdAAa oiat yivojaKOfiev. b aodc-

v4a)v, rj ZSojf 77 Oiycbi' rj oatfipavQel^ rj yevodfievog, to.

8' aAAa yvov£' rplx^s, XpoiT^, Sepjuara, ^Ae^cs, vcvpa,

fivcg, aa/3/ces, oorca, /zueAog, €yK€(f)aXo£, Kal to. 0.776

Tov a'lfiaTog, OTrXdyx^a, kolXltj, X'^^V^ <^^ aAAoi x^H-^^i

apdpa.

42b. Kai fiera ravra rjXyrjKCL Trap' oug' Tavrov

avarpefifia dhcuog ovk CTTiipavovTos, oareov ovk a-no-

7TV0VV, Kal TovTO efioXvvdrj, Kal totc evdvs e7TvpcTTju€.

' TTaXiuhpofial HIR
^ yaarrjp OKXrjpT} nWi^r ^ov^cLufs mss.: transp. Langholf

ihaii' Siiiitli; l^piLu \'HIH: o ^pcou Li.
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42. The old man at the stone gateway had pains in the

loins and both legs. It descended on both sides to his

thighs and sometimes to his lower legs, sometimes his

knees. Especially as time passed there were many
recurrences.^ He developed swelling on his feet, at his

loins, in the lower leg. For a short time the glands swelled

and his lower abdomen was stretched. His whole belly

was hard and for the most part painful. He proved to have

a hard, painful bladder. There were eruptions and areas of

heat.

43. Crises, and the other things that give us

knowledge, (are knowTi) by the eyes, ears, nose, hand.

(The one who knows them is) the ill person, seeing, touch-

ing, smelling, or tasting, and knowing in the other wavs.

(Our sources of knowledge are) hair, complexion, skin,

veins, tendons, muscles, flesh, bones, marrow, brain, the

things from blood, the intestines, belly, bile, the other

humors, joints."

42b. Afterward he had a pain by the ear. In the same

area, gathering, the gland not in contact with it, the bone

not puRilent; this, too, grew soft and he straightway grew

feverish at that time.

'^ Literally "runnings back." The notion is that the plienomena

of the disease move from place to place.

^ Because ch. 42b, the last part of the case histor)-, comes in

the middle of the epistemological aphorisms, Littre transposed it

to follow ch. 42. He also adjusted the text of chapter 43 to

enhance its parallelism with the (epistemological) opening of /n

the Surgery (Loeb, vol. 3, p. 58). I am not satisfied that he was

right, and I have restored the manuscript order.
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43b. S^uyjLtot, TpofioL, aTraofioi, Auyyeg, afi<f>l

TTuevfia, a<f)ohoL, olat yLvcJooKOfxeu.

44. ToLOLv cfiTTvoLOL TO. ofifiaTa, Kal €Kprjyvvii€va

fieydXa e'A/cea ytucTai, koL rafiuoiicva ^a0ea. djCi^ore-

/jcos at oi/rets eXKOvvrat. "

45. "^0 dvr' ^A-iLffaXoxov kcLiitjs ^ApiareTjs r^raprrj

186 TTapcKpovae.
\
kocXltj VTTOxXcjpa hfpei • KOi vttvol vyteTc

'

XcvKOxpooS- apxa/icuoju olou uTTOTpojUcuSeig ^ koI

haKTvXovg Kal x^^Xea htaXcyofievot, Kal rdAAa Ta^u-

yXwaaorepot TrpovreTecus ' epeu^og evri Trpooajirov

[zdXtOTa TOVTOLOLV TJV. OVTOL CK dujpTJ^tOg'^ 7) ejtiCTOU

XprjOTCJbs cfJicaavTeg cohcov. b 8e KaTcu/ioaaSeoj oj

AeTTTtt dxoAa uSarcuSea TroAAd ' Siexcopet, UTTOxot'Sptoi'

VTTaKovov Kal KvpTov, KWfiaTojbrjs eyiv^TO vcpl reacra-

peOKaihcKaTTju. TTpog Kpiaiv fidXtOTa Iovtl ptyos drpo-

fiou, htaXvoLs, TTapcoig, avfiTTTWOLg • rd tuju diTLovTcov

'

KojfiaTwhrjg, Trapatji^pofievog e| vttuov, ovk e^cfidurj

'

CKpiOrj TT€pl TeaaapeoKaLhcKdTTjv, ovhcu tujv Kptvov-

TOiv evavTLOv. ofioicos o crepog, €u apxjjOLv vtto-

yXcoxpa hiaxojprjfiaTa, e^ o'lcju to vraxu Kpiaifiov,

" (XkOVVTO H: fKOUUTO I

^ iiTTOTpo/icLSes \'HIH: -oiSees Paris, ins. K
^TaAAttKatHIH
^ Li.: €KdwpT)^av I: -Ty^afTes H: eK-fldpt^ai' 1^ fK dopl^Tjos \

'^ Cal. Gloss, s.v. (ci. KaTcoacuatAe'oj £/;ir/. 4. .30): Kot MT^Soffd-

Seo) or -ecu mss.: MoSoaoeojs (ovofia tottov) Erot. 59.20 N.

' 77oAAa uSarcoSea \' "^ fKpWrj r] \'

^oei/IIIH '" apx.^ fto'i'\
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43b. The pulse, trembling, spasms, hiccups, things

related to breathing, the exits, bv which we know.

44. In people with purulence in the eyes, even cracks

become large wounds, cut areas grow deep. The iris is

wounded on both sides.

45.^ The man from Amphilochus' village, Aristees, was

delirious on the fourth day. Pale, greenish bowel move-

ments, sleep healthy; his complexion was white. At the

commencement their fingers trembled somewhat, and

their lips when they talked, although otherwise they were

rather quick and ready speakers. There was redness of

countenance especially in these. After successfully vomit-

ing from drinking heavily of wine, or from a vomitive, they

swelled up. The man from Lower Mosades: his feces were

thin, not bilious, water)' and profuse; his h)'pochondrium

yielded to pressure and was rounded; he became coma-

tose towards the fourteenth da)'. As he was approaching

near the crisis, chill without shivering, loss of faculties, loss

of strength, collapse, symptoms of the excrement. Coma-
tose, delirious after sleep, not mad. Crisis around the

fourteenth day, with none of the critical signs bad. Simi-

larly the other man; stick)' slimy feces at first, the sort

which when soHd are a critical sign; restlessness. Later

*This confusing section has some thematic threads running

through its notes about various cases: complexion in relation to

type of disease, delirium and consistency of excrement as predic-

tors of crises, symptoms of the hypochondria in relation to

delirium.
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aypvTTVco • juera ravra VTroyXLaxpO', VTTOxoXa, TriiTova,

XoXcLhea, fXTj AeTrrd • eTrrju hrj ap^rjTat ivvLaraaQai,

raxetat al Kpiaieg. vrroxov^pLov euTCTafieuov €(f)dvrj

<^Ae^oi/a)8ea rpoiTOV TTcpl ckttjv, cTreixa kKOLfujdrj

k^dofXTj • cKptdrj TTepl eudrrju. XeuKoxpooi, " oi) iTvppoi,

dfi<f)6T€poL. hiaxcopTjfidTUJU uSaTajSaji/, rju eg aWpirju

TcOfj TriXiov, ducoQev Xctttov Kdpra clkcXov taarcoSei,

Kdrcodev ytVcrai vvooTaaiv ^xov. olai Kara rd 8e|ia

UTToAaTTapog efxaaig, (fipeviTLKol t^u firj XvrjraL Xrjyov-

TOg TOV TTVpfTOV. OLOL 8e VTTO XaTTapOTTJTOg KOlXlTJS €U

avTU) TOVTCO oiov TTcpLXafi^auofieuou rj OKXrjlpbv ohvucb-

188 8eg ytVerai Kal irdvv KaKorjOcg, ovk edcXet htax^TadaL,

\acos €K rSiv toiovtcjv CKTruLOKouTaL. eu 8c tolol he^idi-

atv at eTTapateg, ooai fieu cttI ttoXv /cat fiaXaKai,

[idXiOTa^ Tnit,ovTL rjv vTTO^op^opv^jj, oi) Trdvv tl

KaKorjB^L^, ^ o'lrj tco ' aw' ^A/JicfuXoxov koI tG) Karcofzo-

aa8ea). ovtol KajfiarajheLg Kal eu tololv vttuolol Kara-

<f>ep6fl€V0L.

46. At KaraOTdoieg, Kal ola €V fjat fidXXov /cat

rjaaov ytVerat coprjOL, x^PJ]^'-^ ' '''"•S ^xf^o-S ot€ ruiv

vovaojv, /cat 77p6g KploLv Kal to Ka6 rjfieprjv ' /cat to

' HIR: (f>Xfyfioi'uj^(a \': ^AeSoi/cGSea Li. (cf. Erot. 90.8 N)
- XfvKoxpoi iiLSS.: corr. Foe.s ^ -rju oni. HIR
"* TfBrjTTfXfiou {-ITT- IR) mss.: corr. Li.

^ Kol fidXa Kal fidXioTa mss.: corr. Langholf

KaKOJjdf^ \'

' Li.: oLTj tGiv \': oItjvto toj eu Toiai hf^iolatu 1 1 1

R

^oIoiHIR

yivovTai HIR "* \(hpr]aLV, loprjoi \'
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somewhat sliinv, somewhat bilious, concocted, bihous, not

thin movements. When thev start to be composed the

crisis is coming quickl\-. Hvpochondrium seemed
stretched like painful swelling of veins around the sixth

da\-. Then he slept on the seventh. Crisis toward the

nintli. Both were of white complexion, not red. Watery
movements: if one put them in the open air they

developed a thin dark layer on top, like the bluish color of

woad, and underneath a sediment. People who have

flaccid stretching on the right became phrenitic unless it is

reduced when the fever subsides. For those who because

of slackness of the intestinal area have in that spot a sense

of seizure around it or hardness,'' it becomes painful and

verv- ill-natured, and will not dissipate. Perhaps from such

occurrences they dexelop a suppuration. Swellings on the

right side, as man\- as are mostly soft, and particularh- if

the\- produce rumbling when one presses them, are not

ill-natured, like the one in the case of the man from

Amphilochus' village and the man from Lower Mosades.

They were comatose and were delirious in sleep.

46. Constitutions, and what kinds of things become
greater and less in what seasons and places. When (to

expect) the acmes of diseases, towards the crisis and dailw

^ Perhaps: "those who have a hollowTiess in the lower abdo-

men, and a lump or hardness." Liddell and Scott says "loose

bowels" for Xairaporijs, a word which occurs only here.
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TTpauTepov Koi otfjiTcpov, TpiTTj, TerdpTTj TTcptodco • Kal
/5 IT \ /

' T V '> /
*

1 y

TTepLoocDU, €u fjOL Ttt KpLuovTa, oia ra efievn^va /cat

fi-q a£ d7ro(TTa0tes, fjaiu VTTOOTpo(f)aL. (f)Xe^€s Kpord-

(fxiju Kol ^vfiTTTcoateg koi ^poLcbv fiera^oXal irpo roiv

KpiaiCVV, KOL oloL [ITJ KptUCTaL, Kal OL dXvOflOi, TTCpLTO.-

OLes, XP^'-^^ ficTa^oXal ck rov kpvQpov 6$ x^^P^^ W I^V

KpLVTj • KOL 7JV
~ 8e/3jU.aTos TTeptrdotcg dvcv Kplaios • koI

^v[j,7rTcooig ofifiarog ' rod aajfiarog OKXTjporrjg kol

i^JpTT}. €1 ^ fiku CKOfTcg haKpvovoLU, ov KaKOu • olai Se

CLKOvoiaJS TTapappct, KaKov. ^ olai 8' (ttI twv o66vru)v

TTepiyXiaxpo. yivcTai kukou InroxdaKciv.

47. 'X)s fi^ TTj KVTjiir] cAkos fc^xc koL to) drrLKih

190 exp7<JaT0, tovtco
\

e^avBt^fiaTa e^aLpo/j-cua €pvdpd

fieydXa' toDt' dvTi ttjs ^tjx^^ "^V^ varepow ov ydp

€^7J^€, TO 8e TTpOTCpOV.

48. ^Et* A'tvu) oooL <f)piKa)hcLS, Tpcv/j-aTiaL /ce^aA^s,

KaKOTjOcLS Kal ([XTTVTJTLKol ^K TeiVCOflOV, ohoLTTOprja^L

obvVTJ TTohcbu, Kal ku TTJOL TapaxfjOlV 01 KOTTOL ' COV Tj

AiULa, ' aTToaLTog, rrjKOfieurj ' TruajSeg, aAAorc afJLiKpov

alfiarcbhcs' 7ro8es eTTOiSeov.

ola TO efifviJLfi'a] olhowra aifj,(vfj.eva HIR
-aiHIR

aKXrjpojTrjz koX ifjpo^ \ : aaKXrjpoTTjs i^ipos HIR; corr. ni,s. D
marg.

^oHlIR
olat . . . KaKov om. V

' oiov kXivmi V
aAAoTe . . . TToSes oin. \': TTvcbhf^ for TroSes 1111^; corr. lA.
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What happens earUer and what later, in the third, fourth

period. Of periods, in which ones the critical things occur,

such as \omiting or not vomiting; apostases, which ones

are associated with relapses. Blood vessels in the temples;

collapses, change of skin color, those that precede crises

and those in cases that do not have crises. Tossing about,

stretching, change of color from red to pale if there is no

crisis. Whether there are stretchings of skin without crisis.

Collapse of the eye. Dry hardness of the body. Inten-

tional crying is not bad; an involuntary flow is bad. For

those with stickiness around the teeth, gaping ot the

mouth is bad.^

47. The man who had a wound in the calf and who
used Atticum:" eiiiptions rose on him, large and red: this

instead of a cough later. For he did not have a cough,

while previously he had.

48. In Aenus, all who had shivering, who had head

wounds, who were malignant and festering after

tenesmus, who had pains in the feet when thev traveled,

all also experienced prostration with intestinal upsets.

One was Linia: no appetite, wasting awa>', purulent (excre-

ment), sometimes a Uttle bloody. Her feet swelled up.

" This list of things to be taken into account seems to represent

peculiar interests of the author of Epici. 4, with the exception of

the borrowed aphorism about voluntarv and involuntar\' tears.

^ Atticum is unparalleled. Littre suggests kutjku) (safflower),

Langholf virpu) or Xirpco (sodium carbonate). I would as soon

think that the text is correct, and that the word means hone\ from

Athens.
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49. "^H 'loTtatov vhpcvTnwhrjs 77877" kol €7tI rpia

erea, rjpos apxofievov e^rjoofv €tti tt\4ov. htcvvrjaev

eg X'^'-P'^^^'^ k^vdaTood-rj. kcivcvv 8e (fyapfiaKCvBcTaa

epprfiacv. aTreOaue, TraLhioKyj.
^

50. Twu ^rjaaovrojv oJ fikv rfjai x^P^i- TaXaLTTCupeov-

TtSi olov b TTals o TO. KX-qp-ara arpi^oov kol ^Kfivv-

reoj, 7TapaXvd4vT€s o.vrrjv fiovurjv
''

rrjv h^^LTjV afi(f)6T€-

poi. CTTavaauTO. eireLTa CTTadov tovto ^TjaoovTeg. oi. 8e

q iTTTTCvoav Tj cohoLTToprjaav, eg oa<f>vv, eg firjpou. ^rjpal

8e ai TrAeZarai, eZ 8e fiq, ^iaLoi ye. '

|

192 51. "^H ei/ MujOiog rpoTTU} oi) voocohcL eSd/cet auev

TTvpcTov Tv<f)d)hrjs covaa. eTreixa eg Tpofiov ot rjXdc

TTauTog Tov acofiaTos koi rrj^iu kol aTToaiTiTju Kal

hctpav, KOL i/jvxpT) aTreyei/eTo. "

52. Oi 8e vvKTaXcDTTeg 01 ttXcTotov ovpTjoavTeg to

voTcpov ^paxv TL • eg 8e to. oira, ^rja

a

ovt^s Kal

€7n-rTvpcTaiuoi'T€s ' eKprjyuvfieua Trepl k^hofirjv 77

oy80771^. 7j €i> Mu/3iog Tralg CTTvpcTTjuc, Kal e^ corog

ippvTj 7rya)8eg Trept oy8d77t', ovk oI8a aa^e'cog. (Otl 8'

oloLV o8ot)g ~ VTTTJpx^ ^e^pcoiicuog, fxaXtara rpiTog

^ 'loTTfOV \l\: 'Ittttiov II - ^ HIR
^ ttX(ov 8e I IIR ^ f^vharcL^rj V
^ ^ -naihiaKT) H I

R

^ fiovvou H I

R

'^ ^ ^Kujivpios HI: 6 ivfivpios H: 7 Mupt'os V: corr. Meineke

TV<f>Xw^TJS I

R

'•'^rHIH

^ ><at oySoT^i' H I

H

oSoji' I: Kat oSoji' H: oSoi'Taji' H
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EPIDEMICS 4

49. Histiaeus' daughter, already edemic for three

years, in earlv spring her cough increased. She became

purulent towards wdnter. She became very edemic. With

purgative drugs, some relief. She died, quite young.''

50. Of people with coughs, those who work with their

hands, like the slave who tied up the grape vines and the

son of Am\Titeus, they were both panilv'zed in the right

hand onlv. It went away and then they developed that

affection along with the coughing. People who rode

horses or walked got it in the lower back or hams. Most

were dn,- coughs, otherwise they were quite violent.

51. The slave at Myris' house did not seem ill. She was

stuprous without fever, then she began to tremble all over

the bodv, wasted awav, lost appetite, had thirst and chills.

52. People with night blindness who urinated a great

deal, later very Httle: it went to the ears, they coughed,

they became feverish. It broke through on the seventh or

eighth day. The young female slave at Mvris' house was

feverish, pus ran from her ear about the eighth dav, I

believe. Some had a tooth eroded, especially the third

^ The identity of this patient is uncertain. One could translate

"the woman who belonged to Histiaeus," and "She died. A maid

servant." The word -naiZiaKT] is ambiguous: from meaning "little

girl" it came to be applied to slaves and prostitutes.
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rCov auco • clutI irdvTwu 8 ovTog evpLOKeTat ^c^pcu/ie-

vos • es TOVTOv 0801^77. Kol hoTLU oloL Kal TTapaTTVTjiia.

olai 8' es '^J'Ttt loxvpcbg, ^rjaaouTcg fiaXXov rj €K€lvol.

oloL 8e KoX es ttvtjolu ovu TTvperoTot /cat aTraAAay^"

k^hoflTJ <. . .> '^ eTTLTTapUJ^VvQrj, VTTOXOvhpLOV OVK

cXvdrj • fiaXaxOeiOTjg eurjv to. afiLKpa VTToyXiaxpo-

^voTpefifiara oi) xp^crra. ovpov ai/ioxpoa)8es, eTTTue 8e

d0paj8es-
^

53. Ilpos ot' Kut'iCTKOs ^ elorjyayc fic, k^hofxjj Trapcu-

^vvdrj, TTepl ' TeaaapeOKaLh^KaTTju iKpiQrj ficoXvacL.

194 KCKadapfzcvos, <l)dpvyya \
oXiya aXfivpd TTCTTOua

dvaTTTvoas, €k pLvGjv afiLKpou eora^eu. eKaprj^dpeL

'

X^tpcjv KOL OKcXcojv KardXvoLS ' koiXltj Xvdcloa

luvrjac. TToSes aUl d^pfior vttvol ijaav. oifiat Trap'

oug oil y^viaOai otl TTCTTOva CTTTvacu.

54. "^H ArjfiapdTov yvvrq, 7r68es koL Iv ttjol <f)piKTjai

OepfioL €LT€ eg to ^fiirvov 77
" jtiT^, dTT-oAeTrai.

es ffiTrvrjaiu HIR
Smith: (XTraAAacraT^ \': aTraXXdaaei HIR

^ see the note on the translation

eTTfl Trapoj^vvBr] HIR
^ d^coSees \. a</>pu)he(g HIR: corr. Asiil.

^ KwtKos mss.: corr. Li.

' TTepl 8e HIR
^ Smith: fca/cct KadapSJs V: kokoi Kaflapos HIR: "naelulein er

erbrochen hatte" Gal. ad Epid. 6.7. 10

^ Langholf: TrAarea ms.s.: "Salzige.s" (ial.

'" KaTciKAuais niss.: corr. Li.: "Schlafflieit" Cal.

^' Langhoif: ol koI m.ss.: "ich glanbe" Cal.

l^eZHIR
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upper: this is most often found eroded. Pain centers

there. Some have festering around it. People whose ears

were strongly affected coughed more than those (with

tooth problems). Those who had festering with fevers got

relief in the seventh day.^ It again grew worse, the hypo-

chondrium remained blocked. When the (belly) softened

there were small stickv concretions, not of the best. Urine

blood colored. (S)he spat up foamy material.

53. The man to whom Cyniscus took me: he grew

worse on the seventh day; crisis on about the fourteenth,

wdth gradual disappearance of the symptoms. After ha\dng

been purged, and having expectorated through the throat

a little salt)', concocted matter, he had a small hemorrhage

from the nose. His head was heavy, his anus and legs

weak. Loosening of the bowels helped. Feet warm con-

tinuously. There was sleep. \o swelling developed beside

his ear, I beheve, because he expectorated ripe matter.

54. Demaratus' wife: her feet were warm even during

shivering. She was going to die whether or not it

developed to suppuration.

^ An apparent lacuna here, perhaps with the patient's name.
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55. Oiov etxf TTpeo^vTTjg b aTToycvofievog • a/za

7jau€U€L T7J CCOVTOV yVVaLKL TTJ K€KpLfX€Vrj fXaVLKOV Tl

ivrjv, cXdovarjs 8e eXfjLiyyog^ VTTOTrax^rjg kol airov

oXiyov avTiKa eTravoaro, kol CKOLfirjdrj Kal vyirjg rjv. 6

TTp^o^vg oiiTcog, ^ koI toO acofiaros TrepiTaotg rod 8ep-

fiarog, iiKpaia ijjvxpo., XaTrapog, rpo/zajSTys ^^ ^PXfl^'-

Kal x^^^^^ '^'^'- X^'P^'S ^'^'- ffifJ^vrjv. Traprjuex^f}

Koa/iicus, €xo-OK€u, ov iravv 8t;CT77foos "qv. rjfiepjjOLu ovk

oIBa TTpoaoj Hkoolu aTreOaueu.

56. Ois UTToxot'Spia K-tti kolXltj v7Toxcope7 TTie^ev-

pxva aAca ctw ^op^opvyfico, olrjv cXfjUuOa, kol b eu

^A^h-qpoLOL KOjAojToeiSea.

OTi eart irpo toju KpLOLficuu rjfi^peoju ttj irpoTe-

pairj Kal to, KaKo. Kal rayada arjfiela yiverai. Tag Tjp^^-

pag fjOLU eTTiTTapo^vvofiei'OL xpoi't^ovoL, Kal jjol Xrjyov-

Tcg ^paxvvovoL. " Kal to. aTTLora Tcijf prjCt^ovrojv, Kal

196 Ttt 8ia o<f)cibu avTUJv Trapo^vvovTa. '
|
tttvclXcou toIol

TTcptTTuevfiovLKOLOcv, oloi xoAcuSett brav fieXXjj X-qyciu,

TO. iravv ^avQa ^pax^a yluerat " ola to. €v apxfjOLV

eouTa TOittDra eTri^atVerat, ov rrdw 8oKea) ravra

€K7T€TTaiV€06ai, aXXo. KpLVClU, olov TO) TTapO. TO) 8i8a-

om. IIIR -om. HIR
KiKpVfllltVOV IIIR "• fTTfl Sf cAOotJOT^S HIR

''

(Xfiiudos R: eXfiiKos HI '^ Smith: outos inss.

' x^'P^S iiiss.: corr. Lind. '' m(t,6iifva IIIR

"oil HIR
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55. Like the disease of the old man who died: he was ill

at the same time as his wife who reached a crisis. She had

some mania, but she passed a rather thick wonn, and a

small amount of feces. Immediately her trouble stopped,

she slept and became healthy. The old man, with similar

affection, had in addition stretching of the skin on the

bodv, extremities cold, slackness; at the outset he trem-

bled in lips, hands, voice. He was delirious inoffensixelv,

he gaped without much breathing abnormalitv. He died

approaching tvvent\' days; I am uncertain when.

56. People whose hypochondria and belly, under pres-

sure, pass material in a gush with rumbling, pass matter

such as a worm, or such as the lizard-like things passed by

the man in Abdera.

What precedes the critical days: both the good and bad

signs occur the day before. In accord with the days on

which patients grow worse, their disease becomes of long

duration, with those on which it is slackening, the disease

becomes short. There are also improvements which are

untrustw'orthw and spontaneous exacerbations. Ex'pec-

toration in peripneumonics, if it is bilious before a remis-

sion, becomes \er\' vellow for a brief time. The disease of

people in whom that appears at the beginning does not

ripen thoroughly, I think, but it does reach a crisis like that

of the man at the teacher's house, and such as I have seen

at other times.

' olrju . . . ^Afih-^poLOi Smith: fiop^oXvaftw oTa av eXfiivda /cat o

ev ^A^. \': ^op^opvTjfiai ajg ev ''Afi. HIR
^^ irpb rGiv Li.: Trpwrou mss. '- Li.: ^pahvvovoL mss.
^'^ irapo^wovTai \'H: Trapoj^vvovTO IR: corr. Langholf
^'^ Com.: TO mss.
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57. ISlKLTTTTOS eU TTVpCTOLOLV C^COUCLpaOC, Kal Ovhkv

CTTehoJKCV CTTl TO )(€'LpOV . KOL TO ttUTO Of ToDtO TrAfOI^a-

KLZ eyei/ero kol ov6ev e^Aai/re. Trpoepp^Orj on TravocTai

orav ol TTvpcTol KpLdwai, koI eycvero outoj. Kpix/as cv

TTvperotaLV iiTTO ^vvTTVLcov cJoxAetTo v<f>^ o'lojv olheofjicv.

sTTavaaTO Kal avrog ajj-a Kplaei.

58. "AA/ciTTTTog extut' atjU-oppoiSag eKooXvero depa-

TTevOrjvaL. dcpaTTCvdelg efidurj. wpeTou o^eog linycvo-

fi4vov €7TavaaTo.

59. ^Ei' ToloLV o^eoi TTvpeTdlat ~ Sii/fajSetg vtto
) - / - ~ :^, i\ 4 \ f \ I /

irjTpOJU 7T€7neOfl€UOl TOJ TTOTCO Tj Kai V7T0 a(p€(JL)U

avTOJiv hoKdovOL TToXij hv Ikttluv. ^ LBcup ifjvxpov hoBkv

Lua aTTefiiarj axf^Xei' xoAcoSea yap TrapeoraL.

60. "Oxi Ttt vfvpa avTO. (<!>' ecDVTO. eAwrei, orjfi^lov

rjv fikv TO, ev toTolu ai'cu ttjs x^^P°S TpojQf] vevpa, eg to

K-ttTOj t'euaet rj x^i-P vtto ruiv /caxa) ufvpcov eXKOfieurj
•

771/ Of TavavTia, aAAojg.

61. BT^acrouCTi ^T^pa of Toug opx^ag, kol Ik tSjv

^tjx'^cj^v fg opxi-v. XvcTat ^Xc^oTOjirjQcvra. kol

(f)XeyiiaLUOVT€g ^rjaaovaLV. o\ ev toZolv cttl ^ov^cjol

7Tvp€To7aLv cTTL^rjaaovaiu.

' Smith: othafifv iiiss,

V add.s fiaXXou /cauaaJSees after TTvpeTolai

•' Corn.: TOTTU) inss.

"* cm. V
'^ (KITlVdU HIR
'^ ciAAwsoin. V
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57. Xicippus had a wet dream in fe\er, and it made
him no worse. The same thing repeatedk- occurred and

did not harm him. It was predicted that it would end when
the fever reached crisis, and so it did. In the same way in a

fever, Critias was upset by dreams that cause erections;

he, too, stopped at the crisis.

58. Alcippus had hemorrhoids, was prevented from

being treated. When he was treated he went mad. An
acute fever came on and he was cured.

^

59. In acute fevers, people who are thirst)' and are

urged to drink by the physician, or even by themselves,

think that they could drink a great deal. Cold water given

to produce vomiting is beneficial because there will be

bilious matter present.

60. That tendons draw towards themselves the follow-

ing is indication: if the tendons on top of the hand be

wounded the hand nods dowTi, drawn bv the tendons

below. And vice versa.

61. People with testicle problems have a drv cough,

and from coughs affections go to the testicle. Treated with

phlebotomy they are reheved. People troubled with

inflammation have coughs. Those with bubonic fevers

cough in addition.

^ It is a standard ancient assumption that hemorrhoids are part

of Nature's cure; of. Epid. 6.3.23, Aphorisms 6.11-12. Apparently

Alcippus tried to cure his hemorrhoids contrary to medical advice.
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EniAHMIQN TO nEMHTON
V 204

I ""Ei, '"HAiSi, 7j Tov KTjTTOvpov yvvTj • TTvpcTog eix^i'

' ^^ avTTjv ^vvexV^ ' '^^'- <f>o.piJLa.Ka TTLVOvoa ovhkv axfxXcLTO

'

€v 8e T^ yaarpl KarojOcu tov 6fi(f>aXov rjv OKXrjpov, Kal

vifjTjXoT^pov TOV cTcpov, Kal 6hvua£ TTapeTx^v laxvpdg

'

TovTO c^XifidoOrj TTJOL avu kXatco x^P^'-^ '^^^ jtteTO,

TOVTO exfj^py^ocv aifid ol avxvov Karco, kol cyefero

vyiTj^^ Kal e^/oj.

2. ^Kv "HAiSi, TLfioKpaTTjg (Trie irXeov • fiatvoiievog

8e VTTO xoXrjg fieXalvrjs-, eTTie to (f)dpfiaKov • ovtos c/ca-

ddpdrj, TO KdOapfia ttoAu, «^Aey/za re Kai x^^V^ /^^'^cti-

i/ai/ ~ 8i ' rjficprjz ' Trpog hftXTjv cTravaaTO ttjs KaOdp-

atog • Kal ttovov crrovrjacu ev ttj Kaddpaet ttoXvv, Kal

TTLChv dX(f)LTOU, VTTUO£ cXa^€V aVTOV Kol fi^^ T^I/ VVKTa

[J-^XP'- T]Xtos ducKas cyeucTO • €p 8e toj vttvco ovk

e8dKei TOiOi TTap^ovOLV duaTTVcXv ouSeV, ctAAa Tcdudvai,

ovhe fjaOdveTO otiSet'ds, oyre Adyoti oure epyov, eTdOrj

8e TO aojfia Kal (Trdyrj • e^luj 8e KOi i^rjyp^To.
^

Chapters 1-14 inss Vand HIR. C;Iiapt(>r 14- mssX'andM

Tfjai . . . yepai] laxvp&s rrpi x^P<^'- ^^^ eAa/oj HIR
^addStTyetlllR
^ KOL TTpOS HIR
* om. HIRcf. Erot. s.v,

^ f^TjyepeTo IR: t^Tfytpro H
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1. In Elis, a continuous fever held the wife of the gar-

dener; when she drank (purgative) drugs she was not

benefited. On her belly below the navel was a hardness,

higher than on the other side, and it caused strong pains.

She manipulated it with her hands, with olive oO, after

which much blood was passed below and she became

healthy and survived.

2. In Elis, Timocrates drank too much and went insane

from black bile. He took the drug'^ and was purged. Much
was purged from him: he produced phlegm and black bile

throughout the da\'. Towards afternoon he stopped the

purging. He had much pain in the purging. He drank bar-

lev broth; sleep took him and held him all night until the

sun was high. In sleep he did not seem to those who were

present to be breatliing, but to have died. He perceived

nothing, speech or action, and his body was stretched out

and rigid. But he sur\ived and waked up.

^ Probably hellebore, a "violent gastrointestinal poison, having

hvdragogue, cathartic and emmenagogue properties" (Dorland's

Illustrated Medical Dictionanj). used bv the ancients as the

cathartic of choice in mental affections especially.
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3. YiKOiKJiOs ^v OlviidhrjOL, TrXevpiTLht exoficvog,

CLTTedavcv e^hofialog TrapaKOTTTcav • (f>dp^aKov 8e (irie

KaruiTipLKOv TavTTj TT] 7jix4prj, TTJ vpoadeu Karavoiuiv,

KOI CKaBdpBrj ov ttoXXo, • Kadaipoficvos Se TrapeKotfjcu.

4. ^OLVLKL €u Olueidhrjoi /cat ^Ai/8pei, aSeA^eoIait'

covOLv, "
7j yuddog tohrjacv rj kreprj Kal to x^^Xog to

206 TTpbs TTjs yvdBov koX tov
\
o<f)BaX{iov, Kal ovtc cvhoOcu

OKOTTeovTL ovhkv e^atWxo, oure dvpa^e aTrcTrvei, dAA'

olheovaa aaTrprj eyei/cro irjpfj otjtt€^6vl, kol diriQa-

v€v. KOL OdTcpog TO, avTd • diriBave 8e 6 fikv k^hofidios,

Kal €7TLe <f)dpfiaKov . koI oiidkv (x}(f>eX-j6T). tco 8e ^olvlkl

i^eTfxrjdrj kvkXo£ aaTrpog, Kal to cAkos (KaOdpOrj^ fikv

TO ttXcov TTplv diTodavc'iv ' oficog ' 8e direQav^ Kal

ovTog, TrXetoua xpoi^ou ^lovg.

5. Kvpvhdfiag, ev OlueLdhTjOLU, eu TTepnTXevfiouirj

hcKaToiog Tjpx^TO TrapaKOTTTeiu • LTjTpevojieuos Kare-

vorjoe T€ Kal to. TrruaAa eycvcTO KadapojTcpa, Kal

vpoxojp^ovoa Tj foDoos kirl to ^cXtiov, vttvo£ re avTcb

KaT^xvBr] TToXvg, Kal to. o/i/iara iKTcpcohea cycvcTO,

Kal aTTcdauc TTpog rag cIkooiv Tj/iepag.

'Ai'SpuV dSeA^. \: au^pva6fX(f)e6is IlIR: ^Ai'Spea dSeAc^.

Corn.: eorr. Li.

-oni. HIK ''6vpae(vU\\\

^ T^Se ovaa V ^ fKadapiadr] i 1 1

R

'^ aijToi' anodaufTv H I

R

oiii. IIIR
"" aTTfdaue h( UU\
'om.HIR
lyfvovTO \
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3. Scomphus, in Oeniadae, possessed by pleurisy, died

on the seventh dav, delirious. He drank a drug that purges

dowiiward that day, having been mentally all right the pre-

vious day. Not much was purged, but in the purgation he

became delirious.

4. In Oeniadae, the brothers Phoenix and Andreus: in

each, one jaw .swelled up, and the lip in front of that jaw,

and the area around that eve. Nothing was visible to one

looking inside, nor was there a discharge of pus outside.

The area swelled up and grew rotten with a drv putrefac-

tion, and he died. And the other also with the same affec-

tion. The one died on the seventh day. He drank a (pur-

gative) drug and was not helped. But in Phoenix's case, a

round putrid area was cut out and the wound was purged

for the most part before he died. But still he too died,

after surviving a longer time.

5. Eurv'damas, in Oeniadae, in the tenth day of perip-

neumonia, began to be delirious. He was treated and

regained sanity, the sputa became purer and the disease

turned for the better. Sleep poured over him and he

became jaundiced in the eyes; he died towards the twen-

tieth day.
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6. Ei/ OlveLahrjatv aurjp uovaco el'xeTO • okotc aaiTog

eirj €fiv^€P avTov cv rfj yaarpl laxvpujg , koI cohwdro

'

Kal OTC <j>ay6vTL to. oiria rpL(l>6elrj, ~ koI xpovog eviyc-

VOLTO fJLira TTJU ^pCOOLU TOV OtTLOV, jLtex' oil TToAlJ TtttlTO

TOVTO CTTaax^i'- Kal e(f)6tue to a&fia, kol er^Kero, kol

Tpo<f>7j ovyl cyevcTo ol aTTO rtbv olticov cadiourt • kol

vTrex^P^i- o aTrog TTOvrjpos Kal ^vyKCKavfidvog. o/cdre

8e v^odotI ^e^pcDKios cirj, avrov tovtov rov XP^^^^

TjKLOTa e/iu^e Kal to aXyog cix^v avTou. ourog (f)dp-

fiaKa TTLvojv TTavTohaTTO. Kal avco Kal Karoj ovhkv w(f)(-

AeiTO (jiXi^oToixovixivog Se Iv jiepeL eKaT^prju ttjv

Xfipa ectig e^aLfiog eyeucro, €7T€CTa axfteX-qBrj , Kal

aTTrjXXayrj rov KaKov.

7. KvTToXcfiog €u OiveidhTjoiv ajSui^aro loxvpcbg

lax^ou TO hc^Lou, Kal rov ^ov^cbua, Kal ttjv ttXtjoiov

^vfi^oXrjv 77j0og toO lax^ov cltto tov ^ov^cbvog, Kal tov

laxtov TO TTpoadcv. tovtco alfia d(f>7jpe6Tj dvo tov a(j>v-

pov TToXv TTavv, Kal fieXav, Kal Traxv ' Kal (f>dpiJ.aKov

208 (ETTtev
I

cXaTTipLov, Kal CKaddpdrj TToXXd • Kal prftcov fiev

TL cyevcTO. al 8e ohvvai ovk c^cXlttov, dXX' efnrvov

eaxf TO Te lox^ov, Kal ttjv koxc^i'tjv, kol to d/i^t tov

^ov^cjva, OLTTep ajSui/aTO Kal crrl ttXcov • to 8e ttvov

cyevcTO Trpog to 6ot4ov fidXXov rj Trpog to ttjs aapKog

KaTOL ^ddog ' Kal cXcXtjO^l xP^^^^ ouTcug e^^^' ^^S

dadevTjg ^ kyevcTO. evretTa CKavBrj. eaxo-po-t irdw ttoX-

' (fivofu \': (fivaafv HIH (cf. Erotiaii 36.1 O.N and Enttumstud.

301)

^ Asiil.: Tpf<f>deir) \'HI: Tfp<f>d€iT} R
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6. In Oeniadae, a man was held bv a diseiise. When he

went without food there was strong grumbling in his

stomach, and pain. \\'hene\er he had eaten and the food

was used up and time had passed after the eating of the

food, he soon suffered the same thing. He wasted in body

and grew thin, he got no nourishment from his food when
he ate, and the food passed out useless and burned. But

when he had just eaten, there was Httle grumbling pre-

cisely at that time, and the pain was least severe. He drank

\arious dnigs to purge upward and downward, and was not

benefited. But when he was bled in each arm in turn until

he was bloodless, then he was benefited and freed from

the trouble.

7. Eupolemus in Oeniadae had se\ere pains in the

right hip and groin and at the connection between hip and

groin and in the front of the hip. \'er\' much blood was

extracted from his ankle, black and thick. And he drank a

purgative drug. He was purged of much material and

became easier. But the pains did not leave him: pus pos-

sessed the hip, and the perineum, and the groin area, all of

which were e\en more painful. The pus was nearer the

depth of the bone than of the flesh, and it was not obxious

for a time that he was in that condition until he grew weak.

Then he was cauterized. The scars were numerous, large,

3 om. HIR
* om. y
' vdw aadevrjs HIR
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Xal Kol fieydXat eyeuovro koI TrXTjaiaL aXXi^Xwu, kol

TTVov kppvrj TToXv KOL TTaxv ' KOL cOaucv oXiyrjaLv rjfie-

prjOL jLiera raOra, Kal vtto ficyedcog tGjv cXkcuju /cat

TrXrjdcos, Koi aodeucLTjg rod acLfiaTOS. ovTog eSoKet au,

€1 CTfiT^drj evpoou filav TOfirjv, Kal vrpog TOfiou a(f)i€To to

TTVOV, Kat, ei irpoaehiL TOfxrjg krcprjg, raficlv cvpoou,

ravra iradcbp cu ttj coprj cSd/cei au vyirjg yfucodai.

8. AuKUJU, €v OlueLahrjaL, to. jxcv aAAa rauTa

eTraaxf ? "^^ Sf oSwai koL es to OKcXog oi) ttclvv Sie^oi-

Tcui/, KoX ovK kyivero efiTTvog • vyiijg hk ttoXXco xP^^V
'

(f)dpfiaKa 8e evrife, Kal OLKvag Trpooe^SaAAeTO, kol e<^Ae-

^oTOjtietTo, Kal ehoKCL prfiou yiv€o6aL raDra irdaxovrL.

9. ^KBrjvTjaLV, dudpcoTTog ^voficb el'xeTO Trat' to

ocbfia, fidXiara 8e tous OjOX'ctS '^^o.' '''o }i4tiottov ' elx^ro

8e That'll a(f>6hpa, Kal to hepfia Traxv rju Kad^ aTrav to

oa}fia, Kal olov irep Xiirprj ttju TrpoaoifjLV • Kal ovk au

CLTTeXa^eg' ovhafiodcu tov Sepjuaros vtto t^s vaxvTTj-

Tog • TovTov oiiSetg eSui/aro uj(f>€XrjaaL ' hieXOcou 8e eg

M^Aot' ^ TO, depfid Xo€Tpd, TOV fikv KVTjafiov CTTavaaTO

Kal T^g TTaxvhepfiirjg • vhpujTTLTjoag 8e eOaueu.
\

210 10. ^Adrjurjaiv auhpa x^Xiprj eXa^ev, rjfi^L re Kal

KdTU) StT^ei, Kal ojhvuaTO, Kal OTTJuat ovk eSui/aro oure

e/zerog ovtc tj vTTox(ji)pr)aLg, Kal rj re (jicourj VTToXeXoi-

TT€L. Kal KLveTodai OVK e8iJt'aT0 €k Ttjg KXivrjg, ' Kal ol

eaxo^pai^ ttoli^v ttoXXols \\\\\

'- a-nfXa^fv I

H

' vTro^as yap eg M^Aoi/ eg Oepfia Xofrpd Erot. s.w ^vofuu
'

e/c T^s kXlutj^ ovk fjhvuaTo 1 1 1 li
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and close together. Much thick pus ran out. He died a

few da\s after that, from the size and number of the

wounds and from weakness of his bod\-. It would appear

that, if there had been a single incision adequate for

drainage and the pus had been drawTi toward the incision

and, if another incision had been needed, one adequate

for drainage had been cut: if this had been done to him at

the right time, it seems that he would ha\e become

healthy.

8. Lvcon, in Oeniadae. in other respects had the same

affections, but the pains also went into the leg, not far, and

he was not purulent. He was healthy for a long time. And
he drank (purgative) drugs, and applied the cupping glass,

and was bled, and it seemed to get easier when he was so

treated.

9. In Athens, a man was taken bv itching o\er his

whole body, but especially on his testicles and forehead. It

was very severe, and his skin was diick o\er the whole

body, and like lepra (white scale) to the view, and one

could not pull out anv part of the sldn because of its thick-

ness. No one could help him. But he went to Melos

where the wanii baths are, and was cured of the itching

and thick skin. But he became dropsical and died.

10. At Athens, cholera seized a man. He \omited and

had diarrhea and pain. X'omiting and diarrhea could not

be stopped, and his voice failed, and he could not move
from his bed, his eyes were mistv' and hollowed, he had
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6<f>daXiioi ax^vcLheis Kal cyKoiXoi ijaav, kol a-jraafiol

dxov [cK T77S kolXltjs] cltto tov luripov ofioicog

"

Xvyyi.^ rj 8' vTroxchprjaig ttoXXo) TrXelcov rjv rod cfie-

Tov. ovTos eTTief cXXe^opou evl (ftaKcLv X^^4^' '^^'

€7t47TL€ (f}aKcbu X^XoU €T€pOV OOOU chvvaTO, Kal €7T€tTa

e^rjfieoe, ^ kol TrpoarjuayKaodrj, Kal korrj avTU) ajLt^cu
•

ijfvxpos 8e eyevero • eAouero 8e fi^xP'- '^^^ alhoiujv Kara)

TTavv TToXXo) €cog Kal TO. ai/cD hLedepfxdvOrj. Kal e^LOj ' rfj

8' voTcpaiTj aX(j)LTa cttl€ Xcttto. e^' vhaTL.

11. ^Kv Aapiarj yvvaLKL Vopyiov to, €7TLfn^vta

reaaapcxiv ereoju /a^fto ttXtjv oXiyojv vduv ' ev 8e rfj

fjirjTpTj, ecf)' OKOTipa av ' kXlO^, a^vyiiov Trapelx^ Kal

papog. avTTj rj yvvrj CKvrjae, Kat €7tckv7}0€, Kai

aTT^XvOrj TO TTaihiov kvarco jirjVL, t,a)ov, OijXv, cXkos

exot' ef TO) laxtcD ' Kal to. var^pa eTTOfieua, Kal atfiaTog

pevfia TToXv TTavv eneycueTO Kal ttj vaTepairj Kal ttj

TpiTTJ Kal TTj TeTapTTJ, Kal dpOfl^OL TTCTTTjyOTeg, Kal
'

V •? ' / Si
'' < '

1 1
- '

.
^

TTVpCTOg €LX( l^^XP'- OfKa TJfiepCCOV T(JJU TTpOiTCJV Kat

VTTCX^P^'- ''o XoiTTOu avTfj alfia epvdpov • Kal ojSet to

TTpooojTTou loxvpS)s, Kal Tag Kvqfiag, Kal Tcb TvdSe, Kat

€T€pou ~ [XTjpov • Kal OLTLa 01) TTpooLCTo, Sii^og 8e (Ix^v

loxvpS)g' Kal to ifjvxpoTaTou vhojp ^vue<f)ep€V, olvog

8e ov^aficbg ' rj 8e yaOTTjp ficTO. to TrpouTot' iraLhlov

oXtyco fieu tlvl kXaTraxOij, ' nduv 8e ov ^vueTreaev,

' ex (1/770 IIIK) TTjs KoiXiTjs HISS.: seel. Smith

2oni. HIH ^XvyilWW
TrXeov \'

fTT-^flfOf I I I H
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spasms from the intestine like hiccups. The bowel move-

ments were greater than the vomit. He drank hellebore in

lentil broth and drank lentil broth in addition, all he could.

Then he vomited and was forced (to eat again). Both

(vomiting and diarrhea) stopped, but he grew cold. He
bathed the lower parts up to the genitals in much water,

until the upper parts too were warm. And he survived.

The following day he drank thin barlev in water.

11. In Larissa the menses of Gorgias' wife had stopped

for four years, save for a very small amount. In her uterus,

on whichever side she lay, she had a throbbing and heavi-

ness. She became pregnant and pregnant again (superfe-

tation). The child was delivered in the ninth month; a live

girl, with an ulcer on her hip. And the rest came out fol-

lowing, and a verv copious How of blood came on the next

and on the third and fourth da\s, and firm clots. Fever

held her for the first ten davs. For the remaining time she

passed bright red blood. She swelled up greatly in the face

and calves and feet and one thigh. She had no interest in

food, but was verv thirsty. She could take verv cold water,

but no wine. Her bellv after the first baby was a little emp-

tied but did not entirelv collapse, but was rather hard. But

8ta Teaadpojv H I

R

' tjvV

^ fKXviae \': eKXvrjaf HI: corr. R
avfKVTjae HI

''
7}flfp. hfK. R

TW (TfpOV HIR
'^ laxvpou HIR

iTaSioi' TjTOL TratSi'tu HI

€Tra\Xdx6Tj \
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212 ctAAa
I

OKXrjpoTeprj rjv. ohvvrj 8e ou TTpoaiju. rcaaapa-

Koorf] 8e TJfi^prj cltto rfjg TrpojTTjs e^evreae to eTTiKvrjfia,

adp^' Kal Tj yaorTjp ^vvcveae, Kal ra olhrifiaTa iravra.

Kol TO pevfia TO XevKov, Kal to alfia to o^ov, kol vyirjg

cy^veTo.

12. TvvT) cv (^epfjat vepicuhvvei KC(f>a\rjv ttoXvv xpo-

vov, KOL ovdclg ovheu ehvuaTO uxfteX^aai, ovtc Kadaipo-

fievTj TTjv K€(j>aXrjv • prjtoTr) 8e eye^eTO okotc to. cttl-

flTjUia CVX^pSjS OL 7J€t. TaVTTJ " OKOTC 7T€pLa}8vU€L TTJU

K€<f)aXijv, TTpooTide^eva TrpoaOeTa eucijSea 77p6s ttju

liTjTprjv oj^eAei. kol aneKaddpOrj bXlyou tl. kol okotc

eKVTjoev k^eXLTTOv al ohvuai ttjv Ki(^aXrjv.

13. VvvTj cv AaptOTj Kiiovoa' tco SeKOTOj firjvl aifia

^XOjpeL avTfj TToXv TcaaapeoKat^eKa ^jLtepag, ttXcTotov

8e Ttts TpeZs Tag Tipo tov TraLhiov T^g aTvoAuaiog. tjj

TeaaapeOKaiheKCLTT} e^eTreaev ck T^g yaoTpbg to TraL-

htou Tcdueog, ^^X'^^
'^^^ 8e|i6i/ ^paxtova 7Tpoa7T€<f)VK6Ta

Tjj TrXevpfj' KOI TO xoptov TptTjj rjfi^prj TTjg VVKTOg ttju

avTTjv coprjv cog OTe to 77"ai8/ot' • Kal to. Xcvko. ewetTa

jUfTOL TauTa excijpet Tpelg Tjfiepag Kal uvKTag jj-eTpiajg

TO. TToXXa.' ' fieTo. 8e touto TTvpcTog e'Aa/Se Sue rj/jiepag

Kal vvKTag 8i;o, Kal cuSki^cito ttju yaoTcpa irdaav Kal

TO laxiov, TO 8e ijTpou fidXLOTa.

- aiJTT; 1 1 1 1^

' TO 77oAAa Smith: tl ttoXXol \'I 1 1: om. H
* TO. laxLo. 1 1 1

U
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there was no pain. On the fortieth da\' after the first the

second fetus aborted, simply flesh. And her bellv col-

lapsed, and all the swellings. The flow was white and the

blood the odorous sort, and she became healthy.

12. In Pherae, a woman had pain in the head for a long

time, and no one could help her, not even when she was

purged in the head. But she was very much eased when-

ever her menses flowed freely. Whenever the pains in her

head came, pleasant-smelling applications to the uterus

helped, and there was some purging. \\'hen she became
pregnant the pains left her head.

13. A woman in Larissa, who was pregnant, lost much
blood for fourteen days in the tenth month, but mostly in

the three before the delivery' of the child. On the four-

teenth day the child was bom dead, with the right arm

attached to its side. On the third da\- the afterbirth, at the

same time of night iis the child, was bom. The white flows

came after that for three days and nights, moderately in

general. After that fever seized her two days and nights

and her whole belly and hips were in pain, the lower abdo-

men most of aU.
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14. ^El' AapiOTJ 'iTTTTOadcUTJS TTeptTrXfVflOl/LT] ehoKCL

roLOLv Ir^TpOLOLV cx^oOat, tju 8e ovhaficvg' o.pxfl~ li^v

TraXaicou evT-eae okXtjpo) X'^P'V vtttios, kol eTTeVecret'

avTcb, KOL eXovaaro ifjvxpco, xal ehciTTvrjae, kol

choKeL^ ^apvTcpog ylvcodai. tjj 8' vaTcpairj cTrvpe^c,

KOL ^rji ecrxf ^rjpoTeprj, Kal to irveviia ttvkuou. rrcfi-

TTTOiog 8e aifiaTwhcs cxP^H-^°-'^°' o^ ttoXv, koI Trapa-

214 KOTTTeiv Tjpx^TO'
I

oKore ^rjaooc, t6t€ cLhwdro to.

OTTjdca Kal Toi/ vcLtov. ^ kKTalco 8e alfia (ppvrj ck tcum

ptvojv TTTapevTL, oaov reacra/jes KOTvXai vpog ttju eavre-

pTji'' ovTC e(f>dey'yeTo. ovtc rjaOdvcTo ovre epyov ovre

Xoyov. kphcKaTOLog 8e Wavev. ras 8e vreVre rjficpas

TOTC /iet' €fi<f>pa)u Tjv, Tore 8e ou* eyei'eTO Kal aTTvpe-

Tos' oiaXou 8e 01)861^ air^xo-ip^i-- ovhk pcyxog ' etX^t'. ou

yap T^M a/aAoi'.

15. SKiajttat'Spog ef Aaptarj laxtov eff^a/ceAioe, jcai

oarcou a<l>eoT7jKog xpov-oi^ ' o 8e (T/jL-qdrj TOfirju fieyd-

Xrjv Kal TTpog tov ootcov ' eTTCira eKarj. t6t€ rjlifprj

hoohcKaTT} Tjp^aTO /ifTO. TTjv TOfiTju OTTao/Jiog, Kal et^e

fiaXXou • (OTTaaaTo 8e to OKeXog tovto fi^XP'- ^^'^ ttXcv-

pcou • hie<f>OLTa 8e /cai evri ddrepa o OTraojiog ' ^vv^Kafi-

TTTeTO 8e TO OKre'Aos Kai e^eTetVcTO, KUi TctAAa //.e'Aea

eKivct, Kal ai yi/d0oi eTrdyrjaau " oi)Tog eflat'e OTrajficuog

oyhoTj ficTa TTJU TOV OTTaajjiov eTTiXTjipiv. eOfpairevfTo 8e

xXidofiaoLU doKioiai Kal vvpiTjoiu opo^ujv oXou to

I aw€'xe<J^a' ( ;•'' l^'ff rcsp. (7.955 K)

- apx^jv (ial. ^ (irfveiTfaev H I

R

* ffidvf Cal. Ms. M coinniences at tliis point.
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14. In Larissa Hipposthenes seemed to the physicians

to have peripleumonia. But that was not it. At the begin-

ning, when he was wrestHng, he fell on his back on a hard

place and his opponent fell on him. He washed in cold

water, ate dinner, and seemed to become rather heaw.

On the following day he had fever, with a drv cough and

rapid breathing. On the fifth dav he spat up blood\

matter, not much of it, and began to be delirious; when he

coughed he had pain in the chest and back. On the sixth

day the blood ran from his nose after he sneezed, about

four cot^ls.'* toward evening. He did not speak and could

not perceixe speech or action. On the elexenth day he

died. But for five days he was sometimes conscious, some-

times not. He became free of fever. No sputum flowed

out, nor did he have wheezing, since there was no sputum.

15. Scamandrus in Larissa had mortification in the hip;

in time the bone came free. A large incision up to the

bone was cut, and then cauterized. Then on the twelfth

day after the incision, spasm began, and it increased. That

leg was drawn up right to the ribs. And the contraction

migrated to the other side. The leg was bent double and

verv' tense and his other limbs trembled and his jaws were

fixed. He died drawn up on the eighth dav after the spasm

came on. He was treated with fomentations made from

leather bottles, and with heated vetch seeds oxer the

^ About one quart.

5 eSo^e Gal,

TO vuna Gal.

' Gal.: piyog mss.

Koi eTTfLTa M
vvploioiu SIV: corr. mss. recc.
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acbfia, Kol v7T€KXva6r), Kal VTTTjXdc TTaXatrj Koirpog

oXiyrj • KOL to /cara/copes (f>dpiJLaKov eTTie Kal TTpooKare-

TTte, KOI VTTTjXdc fldv, Ovdku CLTTO TOV KaTaVOTOV U)(f>€-

XrjOrj • KOI vTTUog oA/yog rjXO^v • Kal auTig ttlcov to

KaraKopks la^vphv kaveptvo's, rjXiov auiouTog edaucv.

ehoKCL 8' ai> TrXelova xpoi'ov hteveyKelu, el firj Kara tov

(f>apfidKov rrjv la)(vv.

16. 'iTTTTOKOjitos IlaAajLt^Seos ev Aaplarj, kvhcKa-

er^S, eirXTjyrj Kara tov fieTOJTTov virep tov 6(f>6aXfi6u

TOV Se^ioi/ v(f)^ 'lttttov, Kal eSoKet to ootcov ov^ vyi.kg

elvaL, Kal CTTi^vev e^ avTov oXiyov alfia. ovTog

eTTpladrj fiiya fJ-^XP'- '''V^
hnrXorjg Kal IrjTpeveTO ovtcos

216
I
e'x^^ '^^ ooTcov, o Kal Trpoadev avTiKa' €K7TV€t.' ^ttI

ctKOOiv, o^thrjfia Trapa to ovg Tjp^aTo, Kal rrvpeTog, Kal

piyog • Kal TJf^^pjJ [J-dXXov chhiOKeTO Kal cohwaTo to

otbrjfia • Kal eirvpeaoev dpxofievog €k piycog ' Kal oi

6<f>9aXfioL cohrjoav, Kal to TTpoacoTTov eTraax^ 8f TaSTa

€7tI 8e|ia fidXXov ttjs K€(f>aXfjg, TraprjXOc 8f Kal eg to.

dpLOTepd TO oihrjfza ' ovhev ovv tovto e/SAaTTTCt' • TeAeu-

Tchv 8e TTvpeTog ^vvex^S eayf t' rjaaov • TauTa 171^ fi^XfiL

Tjfiepeojv OKTO). e^/oj 8e Kavdelg, Kal KadTjpd/ievog avTo

KaTttTTOTOu, Kal TTepLTrXaoooficvog to ot^rjiia ' to 8e

eA«:os Tcbv KaKcbv ovhkv aiTLOv rjv.

' €77^8a niss. (cf. Krotiaii 36.14 \J
- The niss. repeat to oariov alter avriKa: corr. ICriii.

Smith: eKvef iiiss.: Trpiadku . . . fKTjtu l,i.

* 8c /cat M
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whole bod\-. He was given an enema and a little old excre-

ment came out. He took the saturated (purgative) drug

and repeated it. He did pass excrement. There was no

help from what he drank. He slept a little. Ha\ing drunk

the saturated drug again at evening, he died at sunrise. It

seemed that he would have survived longer if not for the

strength of the medicine.

16. Hippocomus son of Palamedes in Larissa, eleven

years old, was stnick on the forehead above the right eye

by a horse. The bone did not seem sound and a little blood

spurted out of it. He was trephined extensively dowai to

the diploe. And he was cured, despite this condition of the

bone, which before was readily festering.'* On the twen-

tieth dav a swelling began by the ear, and fever and shiver-

ing. And in the davtime the swelling and pain were

greater. He became fevered, beginning with shivering.

His eyes swelled, and his face. He was affected more on

the right than the left of the head, but the swelling spread

also to the left. That did no harm. Finally the fever was

less continuous. These things continued until the eighth

dav. He survived, after being cauterized, purging it with

medicine for drinking, and treated with plasters on the

swelling. The wound was not responsible for his prob-

lems.

^ The te.xt is uncertain here and I am translating mv conjectural

restoration. The author appears to be defending his treatment and

arguing that the bov's later problems did not stem from the trephi-

nation.
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17. ^Kv Aaplajj Q€0(f)6p^ov TToLg kXcirpa ttjv kvotiv,

KOI Stoujoei yXiaxpov, koi (hhwdro kol apx6lJ.€vos Kal

TcXevTchu TTjg ovprjaios, kol irptfii ro voadtou. ovrog

TTLCbv TO hlOVprjTLKOV hpiflV (£ fxkv T7JV KVOTLV OV^kv

cxcoprjaev, e^-qfieae 8e avx^ov TruajBeg Kal x^Xtju, Kal

KCtTOj erepa Totavra hifx^P^i-^ x^-l ajhuvdro ttjv

yaarepa, Kal eKaUro €vho6(v, to 8e aAAo acbfia i/jvypov

eyez/ero, kol irapcXvOrj oAcus, ~ Kal Trpoahex^oOai ovhku

rjdcXev. TovTco t^XkojOtj^ koiXltj Laxyp(J^S vtto loxvog rod

<f)apfidKov ayav • dvodv-joKeL 8e ficrd ttjp ttoolv rpt-

ralos.

18. Vvvrj ^AuTLjJidxov eu Aaplorj eKVLOKCTo ^/iepag

cog TT^vTTjKovra, Kal tjoltcTto tw ^ aXXou xpoi'ov, Kal

21S Tjfiepas kirrd rag
|
vorkpag Kal cohvudro ttjv Kaphlrju,

Kal TTvpeTog vTTeXdfi^auev. ovx VTreK^x^PV'^^'- ^ '^^^

Xpovov TOVTOV TavTTj khoOrj eXaTTjpiou KaTaTTOTov

loxvpoTcpov Tov heouTog, Kal aTrrjficac ' x^Xrju ^vyKC-

Kavpbkvrjv vtto re TTJg aaiTirjg Kal tov vvp^Tov, Kal yap

oiihk TTOTO) kxp^To ovheui, oXiyrjv 8e, Kal aTT^/ietre Kal

^talcog Kal dpoix^iohca ' KaircLTa rjaaTo, Kal 7j(f)L€t

avTTjv, Kal eSoKei dodev€Lu, Kal ovk rjdeXe Triuovaa

vhu)p k^eficTv. jLtera 8e tovto ohvurj lax^i- '<^X^P7 '''V^

KaTco koiXltju, tjXkcjto yap vtto tov ^apjtictKOU, Kal

ex^Ljpei avTTj /lera ttjv KOTrpov avTiKa v(f>aLiiov Kal

^ua/iarcuSeg • aid 8c TrXeicov eytueTO Kal tj dad4v€ia

' rrpoadiov \\\': coir. M
- oAos M
^ eiXKiLOr) M
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17. In Larissa, the son of Theophorbus had leprosy in

the bladder. He urinated sticky material and had pain at

the beginning and end of urination, and rubbed his penis.

When he drank the acrid diuretic none of it went to the

bladder, but he vomited a large quantity of pus and bile,

and passed more by the bowels; he had stomach pains and

internal fever though the rest of his body was cold. He
was entirely prostrate, and was not willing to take any-

thing; his intestines were ulcerated by the excessive

strength of the drug. He died three days after the

draught.

IS. The wdfe of Antimachus in Larissa was about fifty

days pregnant. She had no appetite for the rest of the

time, and the last seven days she also had heartburn, and

fever seized her. There were no bowel movements during

that time. She was given a purgative to drink, stronger

than needed, and she vomited bile which was burned by

the fasting and by the fever (for indeed she had taken no

drink). But it was a small amount, and she vomited

violently material full of clots. Then she was nauseous,

and laid herself downi; she seemed weak, and was not wil-

ling to drink water and vomit it. Aftenvard strong pain

seized her lower intestine, for it was ulcerated by the drug,

and immediately after the feces she passed bloody scrap-

ings. The weakness and nausea kept increasing. There

(iaiTf M : rjOLTf \: fjaLTfero Asul.

' TOV t' M
iiTTexcDpT^/cet M\': eorr. Asul.

' aTTT^fieae re M
l-qaaTo \

^ Smith; avTTjv mss. and edd.
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Kal 77 aarj koI tov Kaddpfiarog ijaav irivrf. KorvXat.

eoTTj 8e rj kolXltj uSaros KaTax^oixivov ttoXXov Kara

TTjs yaarpos aAAo 8e ovhkv ebvvrjQrj Trpoohe^aadai •

(6av( TTcpl jueaag vvKras. eSd/cet 8' av ^tcbvai el e8u-

t-aro TTLuetu to i;86op Kat cfie^u avriKa irplv VTnivaL.

19. OtKeVis AluTjaSrifiov ~ ef Aaplajj rjXKUjdrj koi-

XLrjv Kal TO cvTcpov vvo xoA^s avTOfidTTjs Ktvrjdciarjs,

Kal e^eycupei Kat ai^oj /cat Kara) x^^V '^^' alfj,a, Kal

TTVperog e^X^^^- TO-vrrj ehodrj daB^viovarj kXarrjpiov

dadcvcs, rrorov uSapeg Kai oXiyov, Kal rjfieae re gLtt'

auToO TToAu, Kal Karoj vrrrjXBe rrXiov • Kal rijg karreprjg

eTTavfjXBcv. rf]
8' uarepalrj rrvperog rju, aodevrjg 8e

Tjw rj 8e KotXlrj jjXKCjoro re Kal eVt uTrey^pf t TauTa.

rpirrj 8c cflai'e 8eiA77s, rrvperov erTLXafji^duourog rrdw

loxvpov. avrrj eboKet drTodaveLaOai Trdvrujg, ijKiora 8'

dv vhojp TTLVovaa tjjvxpov eajg e/jierog dx^v • errel 8e

eijjvxSr) Tj ducv koiXltj, aTTOKadapdeXoa rco L8aTi, x^^^^

fieramovaa i/jvxpov, ovruj fiereKXvodij.
\

220 20. Eu877jtzos eu Aaplorj alfioppo't^ag ex^^' lox^pdg

rrduv, Kal xpot'i'aag e^aifiog cou. X'^^V ^ki-^'^^'^^ olAA

7]TTLcuae ro) aajfiari, Kal rj KoiXirj crapdxdrj Kdrw vttc-

X^P^i- X"^'^^^'^' '^°'' alfioppo'i^cg cttcTxov. (f)dpfiaKou

KarcorepiKOU ttluju aTTCKaOdpOrj KaXcbg, Kal avrig [icrc-

7TLC x^'^OM Kal €rt ererdpaKro, Kal ohvvrj TTpog rd

vTTOxovhpLa rrpoaiararo. rovruj eTTCx^t-prjOrj rfjatv'

' oni. M - ^^v€aihr)iiov \\\'
. corr. Li.

^ oni. M ' alfioppoag aueTxou M
^ Toiow \'
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were five coH'ls^ of purged material. Her bowel became

stable when much water was poured over her stomach, but

she was unable to take amthing else. She died in the mid-

dle of the night. It looked as though she would have sur-

vived if she could have drunk water and vomited immedi-

ately, before it went below.

19. The servant of Aenesidemus in Larissa was

ulcerated in the stomach and lower intestine by bile which

was aroused spontaneously, and she passed bile and blood

above and below, and was feverish. She was given a weak

purgative, since she was weak, a small amount well

diluted, and she vomited much as a result of it, and passed

much material by the bowel. And it came on again in the

evening. The next day there was fever and she was weak.

The bowel was ulcerated and she was still passing the

same things. On the third dav she died in the afternoon,

seized by a ver)' strong fever. It appeared that she would

have died in any case, but would have had the best chance

if she had drunk cold water until she vomited. And when

the upper intestine had been chilled, purged by the water,

if she had drunk cold liquid she would have been flushed

out in that wav.

20. Eudemus in Larissa had severe hemorrhoids, and

as time passed was anemic. Bile was aroused but he was

quiet in the body. His lower intestine was upset. He
passed bilious material. The hemorrhoids projected. He
drank a medicine for purging below and was well purged.

Again he drank a barlev gruel and was again upset. Pains

lodged in the hvpochondria. In his case one was treating

''About 2 '/2 pints.
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alfioppoioL T^i/ kolXltjv ov KaXuis TTcog exoi^rt, dAAa 8eo-

fievo) depaTrcLTjg exi koI CLTrefieaaL • eTretra 8e €7TaXei-

(fiOcuTos ToO KapKLVOv TTvpcTog eTre'^aAe Kat ovk a(f)TjKC

TTplv aTTCKTeivcv ' ore 8e /cat a.<f>rjKi piyog VTToXa^tbv ~

7jK€v 6 TTuperdg, /cai VTTey^ujpcL avrco x^^V '^^' ' 05aa • ^

jtiet' hic^rjeL, rj 8e et'^t', KUi 08^77 ev rfj kolXltj. al 8e

a£jU.o/3poi8es e^oj ^^oai' toO apxov avro roif VTroKadap-

aicov ap^ajiivaL rov aXXov xpovov^ koL tj <f)vaa 8ia rau-

Ttts UTreyiVero • Kcti Trpog Trrapjiov eTreyLuero rj apx"^.

21. 'Et* Aaplorj avrjp eTpuidrj ck x^^pos Xoyxjj TrXa-

T€L7j OTTLoQev, Kol TO CLKpov hi-qv^yK^ KaTCO TOV 6fi<f>a-

Xov, ttcXlov, aTToiheov, Kal hirjXOe x^P'-^^ ttoXv. cttcl

8e erpojOrj, eirena ohvurj c^x^ "^^ Trpwra laxvprj' Kal

eTTcohloKeTO Tj yaoTrjp. tovtco chodrj rfj vorepairj Karco-

TcpiKov, Kal Siexoijp^oep' oXiyov v(f)aLfiov, Kal cdaveu.

khoK^i TOVTOV TO. evTcpa elvai oi»x vyica, Kal aljiaTos rj

KOiXirj ttXctj elvat.

22. ^ATreAAalog AapLodiog elx^ fikv rjXiKirju cog

CTCojv TpLTjKovTa, ^ oXiyov a-neXLTTev • el'xeTO 8e t^

vovacv' (Xafi^dueTO 8e rag uvKrag jxaXXou rwv rjfie-

pccov, ev TO) vTTVco. kuoo^L 8e ojg hvo erea
|
vrpo rov

222 daudrov rjficL 8e x'^^V^ TTvpprjv. euiore c7ri8ieypoiTo,

TjfieL 8e Kal ^eXaivav. ovTog oltto r^g K€<f>aXrjs Kaddp-

Oiog laxvprjg irduv Kal cttI ttoXvv xpovov Kadatpofieuog,

Kal <f>dpfiaKov hlg tticou • e^ firjvag avrrj ' 8ieaxf t'. 771^ 8e

CLTTf^fOf M - 'vnoXafiov \' ' koi xo^^ ko-I-
^'

*' irXeTjs M ' Smitli: aiirov iiiss.
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the heniorrhoids wliile he was not well in the intestines,

but needed therapy and vomiting. Later, after the sore

had been anointed, fever came on him and did not leave

him before it had killed him. When the shivering left him,

the fever would come on and seize him, and he would pass

bile and gas: some was passed, but some remained, and he

had pain in the belly. The hemorrhoids were outside the

anus the whole time, beginning from the purgations; and

the gas developed because of them. The beginning fol-

lowed on a sneeze.

21. In Larissa a man was wounded from behind by a

hand-thrown broad spear. The tip passed through below

the navel. Livid, swollen over a large area. When he was

wounded there was much pain at first, and the belly

swelled up. The next day he was given a laxative and

passed some bloody matter, and he died. It appeared that

his entrails were not hedthy and that his lower belly had

filled wath blood.

22. Apellaeus of Larissa was about thirty or slightly

less. He was taken by the illness.* He was taken more at

night than in the davtime. He was ill about two years

before his death. Sometimes he vomited reddish bile.

Sometimes he was wakeful. He also vomited black bile.

After a powerful purgation of the head, when he was

purged strongly and for a long time and drank the drug

twice, it staved away for six months. He was a copious

' As Littre notes, the symptoms as well as the therapy

employed here suggest an epileptiform disease.
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TToXv(f)dyos • excoi/ 8e to acujua cttlxoXov, iraXaloas

TToAAa, fidXa cpplycvoe, Kal TTvpcTog eTreAa^e Kal rj

uovaog eg uvktu ' ttj 8 voTcpaiTj ehoKCL vyirjg eivai

aiiTU), KOL rfj ereprj • t^ 8e eTTtovarj vvktI tj vovoog €77e-

Xa^e heheLTTurjKOTa cltto vrpcuTou vttuov, Kal dx^ rrjv

uvKTa Kal TTjV Tjfieprjv fiexpt hopTnoTov • Wave irplv efi-

(fypovfjoaL. eoTTaro irepl to. 8e^ta TrpcjTov to re Trpoaoj-

TTov KOI TO aAAo acbfxa, eTTeira eirl to, dpLarepd ' Kal ore

hoKeoi hLavaTreTTauaOaL, Kcbfia elxe. Kal kppeyx^, xal

avTig e^eSex^To rj vovaog.

23. KviiTjXos AapLOa7o£ eTrdyrj to. OKeXea Kal

Xelpag kol yvadovg, Kal ovk e8yt'aTo outc eKreiveLV

ovre ^vyKafiTTTeLv, el firj erepog ^vyKa/iTTTOL Kal eKrei-

voi, ovre rag yvdOovg hiaipeLU el fiij erepog hcaipoi

'

dXXo 8e ouSeV • ouTe chhvvaTo, ovre rjoOiev el firj [Jid^av,

Kal fieXLKprjTov einvev. elKoaralog VTTTLog TriineL KaQ-q-

fievog Kal Tvirrei rrjv Ke<j>aXriv irpog Xidou a(f>6hpa, koI

awToO OKOTog KaTexvdrj • Kal oXiyov varepov dvaardg

vyLTjg 7JU, Kal eXeXvTO Trdura, ttXtjv fierd tou vttvov ore

e^eypoLTO oXiyov tl ^vve'^ebero to. dpdpa ' erea 8e iju

77877 86u8eKa 77 deKarpla ' c/ca/ie 8e firjuag Tpe7g 77

reaaapag.
\

224 24. 'Et* Aaptarj, rrapBevog aifia efieaaaa ov ttoXv,

efiTTVog yeuofievTj " TTvpercov e-mXa^ovTOiv ovk aTTTjX-

XdooeTO TTplv reXevTchaa direBave rpirco firjut' irpo 8e

ToC daudrov, eKUj<f>ujdrj rd ovara, Kal ovk rjKovev ei firj

TLg Trdvv fieya ^oSjv. Trpo 8e toO efierov rod aifiaTog

TTpoarjadevei.
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eater, and, ha\ing a bilious body, when he had wrestled a

great deal he had sexere chills, fever seized him, and the

illness seized him towards night. On the next da\' he felt

healthy, and the next. The following night, after he had

dined, the sickness seized him after his initial sleep, and

continued that night and the next day until supper time.

He died before coming to himself. He was drawn up on

the right side at first, in the face and the rest of the bodv,

later on the left. And whenexer he seemed to get better,

coma came on him. he would wheeze, and again the sick-

ness possessed him.

23. Eumelus of Larissa grew rigid in his legs, arms, and

jaws. He could not extend them or bend them unless

someone else extended or bent them, nor open his jaws

unless someone else opened them. But no other s\inp-

toms. He had no pain and he did not eat. except barley

cakes, and he drank hone\' water. On the tvxentieth day he

fell backwards while sitting and severely struck his head

on a stone, and darkness poured over him. Shortly later he

stood up and was better. All was relaxed except that when
he wakened after sleep his joints were sHghtlv bound. He
was then txveKe or thirteen \ears old. He was troubled for

three or four months.

24. In Larissa, a maiden \omited a small amount of

blood when she had become purulent. Fevers seized her,

and did not leave her before she finally died in the third

month. Before death she grew deaf and could not hear

except when one was shouting \er\- loudlw She had been

weak before the vomiting of blood.
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25. ^Ei^ Aaplajj afi(f)LTToXog AvaripSog, verj €ovoa

OKore XayucvoLTO TrepicohvucL laxvpcbs, aAAojg 8c avco-

hvuog rjv. CKvrjoe 8e ouBeTrore. k^rjKovraeTTjg yeuo-

fi^UTj cjhvvdTO CLTTO fxioov TjficpTjg, ojs whivovaa laxv-

pcog 77/30 oe [xcoov rjficprjs o.vTrj rrpaaa rpwyovaa

TToXXd, eireSTj ohvvrj avrrjv cXa^ev laxvpordTTj TOiv

TTpoaQev, dvaardoa eTrei/rayce Tivog rpijx^os ev tco oto-

fiari T^s fjLrjTprjg. eTreixa, 77877 Xenroifjvxovorjg avTTjg,

kreprj yvurj KadcToa ttjv x^^P°- H^^^^^oe XlBov ^ oaov

OTTOvhvXov drpaKTOv, Tprjxvv ' Kai vyiTjg Tore avrtKa

KOL e7T(LTa rjv.

26. '0 MaAteus, afia^a avrco CTTTjXOev axOos ^xovaa

€7tI rag TrAeupag, Kal Karrj^e tSjv TrXevpccou, Kal XP^~

vov auTO) VTTeoTTj TTVov KaTojOeu rGiv TrXevpccou. vtto

Tov oirXrjva Kavdeig, efifiorog cou. d^iKfro eg SeVa

fiTjuag. dvaTfirjQkv to 8ep/x.a, otttj e(f>du7j eg to hiprpov

evl fldrepa a(f)tKovaa, Kal TTpog tov ve<j}pov kol Trpbg to.

oorea CTrfjXde aaTrprj. tovtov rj re ax^oig tov ocofiaTog

TrapeXadcv eirlxoXog eovaa, kol eu toj oajfiaTc Kal €V to)

voarjfiaTL iju orjTrehajv ^ tov hcpTpov ttoXXtj Kal aXXujv

aapKcou, ag e8ei avTLKa ^K^dXXeiv, el rig chvvaTO,

irjpa) <f)apfidKa), ecug laxvv Tiua clx^v dvdpojTTog'
\

226 UTTO yap tSju vypojv ovhkv eTreSiSou, dAA' earjTreTO. dirb

8e Tcbv jjLOTcou loxo/Jt-cvov TOV vypov, piyog re iXdji^avi

Kal TTvpeTog evcXdfi^avc, Kal eorjTreTO fidXXov • evreppei

^ k^rjKovT. Se M - cos . . . ^MfP'7S <"i)- V
' Atflo) .VI

' Koi avTiKa V
^ KOI (u Toi t/oarjfiaTi rju aTjiTfhaji'] ttjv a-qirthibva irjprjv M
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25. In Larissa, the senaiit of Dvseris, when she was

young, whenever she had sexual intercourse suffered

much pain, but otherwise was without distress. And she

never conceived. When she was sLxt)' she had pain from

midday, like strong labor. Before midday she had eaten

many leeks. When pain seized her, the strongest ever, she

stood up and felt something rough at the mouth of her

womb. Then, when she had alread\- fainted, another

woman, inserting her hand, pressed out a stone like a spin-

dle top, rough. She was immediateK' and thenceforth

healthy.

26. The man from Malia: a loaded cart ran over him in

the rib area, and broke some of his ribs, and in time pus

gathered below the ribs. Cauterized below the spleen and

treated with a tampon, he continued for ten months.^

When the skin was cut, an opening into the peritoneum

appeared which led in both directions: a rotten channel

ran to the kidney and to the bones. The state of his body

was bilious, though one did not notice it. In his body gen-

erallv and at the site of the disease there was much putri-

dit\' of the peritoneum and of other flesh, which one

needed to remove immediately, if one could, with a

dry(ing) drug so long as the man had any strength, since he

did not improve from the damp (drugs), but grew puru-

lent. Because the moisture was held by the tampons,

shivering and fever seized him and he suppurated more.

^ A lint plug will ha\e been inserted into the wound made b\-

the cauters' to keep the wound open and maintain drainage. E\'en

so, a fistula de\eloped.
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8e atiTO) oairpov vTTOficXau SuaojSes, TTplu 8e cttix^l-

pe7v LTjTpeveadaL, oiou kKaaTrjg rjficprjg ovx^ou BifTvepa

e|aj* rjv 8' ovk ehpoou. cyvwadrj to cIuul TToppajTcpco

TTjv (fivoLU Tov uoarj^aTO£ ri vtto to dcpfia ' Trdi/Ta av

opdujg TTttCTxcot', ofza>s ovk au e8d/<:ei acoBrjvai ' koX 8iap-

poLa ~ €TTeXa^€u.

27. AvTouofiog cv ^OfilXco €v K€(f)aXrjg Tpajfiari hda-

v€v kKKaSeKarrj rjjj.eprj depeog jx^oov XiQw €k x^t-P^S

^XijOclg Kara rag pa^ag fxeaco tco ^piyfiarL. tovto

vapcXadc fie hcofieuou vpiadijuai ' eKXexjiav 8e jUeu ttjv

yvcofiTjv al pa(f>aL exovaat ev a<j>LOLV ecovTrjOL toD ^eAeog

TO Oit'og voTcpov yap KaTa(f)avks yiveraL. TTpcbrou fikv

eg rrjv KXrj&a, varepov 8e eg ttjv TrXevprju, o6vvrj

loxvprj TTauv, kol aTraafiog eg hficfxx) toj x^^P^ rjXdeu, cu

fieauj yap ei^f t^S Ke^aA^g Kal rod ^peyfiarog to

e'A/cog. CTTplodrj 8e TrevTCKaihcKaTrj, Kal ttvov virrjXdcv

ov TToXv ' ^ 8e fiTjviy^ aaaTTrjs e<j>aLveTo.

2S. HatS/aKT^, ef ^O/i/Aoi, e/c TpcufiaTos Ke^aA^g

ojg ScoSeKeTtg Qv-qoKei ev fieoco depei reaaapeoKaL-

heKarrj TJfJt-epjj ' Bvprju Tig auT^ et'e'^aAe Kat to oareou

(f)Xa Kal prjyuvoLU • Kal ef toj e'AKet at pa(f>al ' rjoav.

TOVTO eyuwadrj opdwg Trploeajg heofieuov • CTrpioOrj 8e

ouK eig TO Se'oi/, aAA' ooou v7TcXei(f)6Tj, ttvov ev avTco

eyei/eTo. oyhorj, piyog Kal TTvpcTog eTre'Aa^ez/ • ei^e 8e

oLiK eZg TO SeW, aAA' ooot' Kal tSov vpoadcu rj/jLepecov,

' vvb fifXaua M - hidppoi M

^ at pa<f)at (u rcu e'A/cei M
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There flowed forth a lilack, foul-smeUing corruption, and

before one took the treatment in hand it flowed out in

quantit)' e\erv da\', but it did not flow freely. It was recog-

nized that the nature of the diseiise was farther off than

below the skdn. Had he been properly cared for in all

respects, it still does not seem that he would have sur-

x-ived. Diarrhea also seized him.

27. Autonomus in Omilus died on the sixteenth day

from a head wound in midsummer. The stone, throwii by

hand, hit him on the sutures in the middle of the bregma

(front of head). I was unaware that I should trephine,

because I did not notice that the sutures had the injury of

the weapon right on them, since it became obvious only

later. First he had shaq^ pain towards the collarbone, later

in the sides, and convTilsions into both arms, for he had the

wound in the middle of the head and the bregma. He was

trephined the fifteentla day and some pus came out. But

the membrane appeared uncorrupted.

28. At Omilus, a voung girl of about twelve years died

in midsummer from a wound in the head, on the four-

teenth dav. Someone hit her with a door and crushed and

shattered her skull. The sutures were in the wound. This

was recognized properK' as needing trephination. It was

trephined, but not sufficiently. As some bone was left, pus

developed there. On the eighth day shivering and fever

seized her. When free from fever she was not as she

should have been, but was as on the pre\ious da)'s. On the
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ore TTvpcTog ovk dx^i'- ^varrj 8e to Xolttov (^CTTpiadrj,
\

228 Kal inT€(f>dvTj oXiyov tt6.vv ttvov ^vv alfiaTt ' koI tj

firjvty^ ' Kadapi] rjv. kol vttvo'^ fiev eiriXa^^v ' o 8e

TTuperos auTis ovk a(f)L€i ' OTraofiog 8e x^^P^ "^W o-piOTi-

prju eTTcXdfi^avev ' cu yap tolol hc^idloL fiaXXou et^^ '^^

cAkos-

29. KvpTjvaTos' €v ^OfiiXu) efiTTvog yeuofievog ttjv

KOLTco KoiXlrjv cKavdrj vorepov rjiieprjaL rpirjKOvra tov

hcovTog' Kal eax^i' eTTLeLKwg, Kal i^-qpdvQrj to ttvov eu

TTj kolXltj. Iv 8e TT] depfioTaTT} coprj eaOioju oTTOjprjv Kal

dXXa airla d^vfi<f>opa, TTvpcrbg e77eAa/Se. Kal hiappoia,

Kal edavcu.

30. 'KKaacov ev ''OfiiXaj cooTTep x^Tepog varcpov

eKavdrj • ojLtojg 8e c^TjpdvOTj ttXtju oXiyov tj kolXltj
'

hvacvTeptrj 8e eTTcAa^e, Kal avrrjv d7T0(f)vya)v rjaOie to

TTav ecus oAog ' cohrjoc, Kal eppdyrj avrco ttvov Kdroo,

Kal htdppoLa, Kal edavcv.

31. '^KKdocov €v ^OfilXo) 0,770 aKadapoirjg Kal ttovtj-

prjs Kaddpoiog eg to lax^ov eTTcarrj auTO) oovvrj oqenj

'

Kal avTTj fxkv aTTTjXXdxOrj, TTvperol 8e avTov vTTeXa^ov

Kal XPOVOV TToXvV KXtVOTT€TrjS COV, OUTf TTIVOJV OvhcV,

ouTC hct/jchv, dodevTjs re cov Kal KfypiKcohrjg . tovtu) a(f)Tj-

piQrj fikv TO v6oT}fia • XPV^'^^S ^S ^'8et to aaj/za, axpe-

AetTO 8e (ZTTO tSjV TTpOO<f)€pOfl€VC0V TfXfVTtbvTL hk

kppdyr] TO vooTjfia Kdroo, Kal ex^P^'- "^^^ ^"^^ ttoXXtj

XoXf], Kal TTapcKOi/j€, Kal eQavev ' ehoKCL 8 a^ €K<f)vyuv

TO VOOTJfia.
I
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ninth cla\' the rest wiis trephined, and a little pns witli

hlood appeared. The membrane was clean. Sleep seized

her, but the fever did not go away again. Spasms seized

her left hand, since the wound was on the right.

29. The man from Cvxene at Omilus, when he became

purulent in the lower belly, was cauterized later than he

should ha\'e been bv thirtv davs. He was all right, and the

pus dried up in the bellw But in the hottest season, as he

was eating fruit and other inappropriate foods, fever

seized him and diarrhea, and he died.

30. Hecason, in Omilus, was cauterized late like the

other one. Still his belly almost dried up. Dysentery

seized him, and when he escaped it he used to eat every-

thing, until he swelled up all over, and pus broke out

below, and diarrhea, and he died.

31. Hecason, in Omilus: from lack of purging and poor

purging a sharp pain developed in his groin. It went away,

but fever seized him. He was bedridden for a long time;

he drank nothing, nor was he thirst) , but was weak and

trembhng. His illness was cured, his body was in very

good condition, and he benefited from the things admin-

istered. But at the end, the illness broke out below, and

everxthing was passed, with much bile, and he lost cons-

ciousness and died. It had appeared that he would surxive

the disease.

" Smith: KupTvosX": KvpLvos M: Kvplvios recc.

oAojs \'
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230 32. ^Et* HaXafilvL b TTcpl ttjv ayKvprjv TT^pLTTcacbv

€ttI yaarepa erpcLdrj • TTepLCjjhvuei 8e • (fidpfiaKOu 8e

eiTLe, Kal oi) hi^x^J^pTJoc Karco, ouSe aurjixcacv.

33. "^H yvuT} 77 a,7T€a0a|et' avTrjv eTTviycTO • kol

choOrj avTTJ voTcpov ttoXXo) KaraTTOTOv eXaTrjpLov, kol

34. "^0 e| Kv^oiTjs eXdcou verfVLOKog, ttoXXtju Karoi

K€Kadapfi€i>og hiaXiTTcov, TTCTravfieuog TTvpcaacou, elra

BoKCOjf aAAou " hcTaOaL, eTTLCu aodeurj, pl^rju eXarrjpLOV.

ficTo. TTjp TTOOLV T^TapTOLog eOaueu CKKadapdelg ovhev

dAA' VTTVog fiX^' '^^•^ '^^^ eSui/aro Travoaadai rj hii/ja.

35. 'H SouAt^
fj

aTTO KaraiTOTov auoj jieu kxcop'rjoev

oXiyrj KOL ^TTViye, KaTco 8e ttoXXtj' Trjg vvKTog 8e

edave ' ^dp^apog 8e ijv.

36. '0 Kv^lov auQpojTTog ttlojv IXaTrjpLOV rpclg Tjfie-

pag CKaOdtp^To • koI cBave • ttju 8e x^^P^ cfnrvou ecx^

fJ'^XP'- ^°^ ayKUivog.

37. '0 Hvfifxdxov TTolg vtto x^A^s dTTCTTuiyrj vvKTiop

KaTahapdcov, Kal TTvpcrov (Trexourog " (f>dpiiaKOV 8e

TTicjjp, oi) KaTeax^v, 0Li8e ^KaQrjpaTo rjfieprjai^ irpXv

dTToQavtlv e|.

38. '0 rrapd rov hpofiov olkccou TTJg vvKTog alfia

cfieoag, rfj varipairj edaucu. aifia ejieujv voXv, kol

TTVLyoiKvog ' eg oirXrjva 8e, kol Kara; aijLtaTa)8e5 aiiTOJ

exoLipci TToXv.

^ hi€Tpu)Brf M: Stex'^P'?^ ~ I'miicis C^liiton: avco iiis.s.
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32. In Siilamis, the man who fell on the anchor

recei\ed a wonnd in the belK'. He had great pain. He
drank a (purgati\e) dmg and there was no exacuation

below, nor did he vomit.

33. The woman who cut her throat: she choked. She

was later given much purgative medicine which produced

bowel mo\ements.

34. The voung man who came from Euboea: he \\'as

purged of much bile below and had a quiet period. Stop-

ping he was feverish. Then, thinking he needed another,

he drank a weak medicine, root of elaterion ,^ and died four

days after drinking it: nothing had been purged, but sleep

held him, and his thirst could not be quenched.

35. The slave woman: after a potion she evacuated a

little bUe abo\e, and choked; passed much below. She

died that night. She was a barbarian.

36. The man from Eubius, ha\ing drunk elaterion , was

purged for three days. He, too, died. His arm was sup-

purating up to the elbow.

37. The child of Svmmachus choked from bile while

asleep at night, while fever, too, held him. Although he

drank a drug, it did not hold back the disease, nor was he

purged in the six days before his death.

38. The man who lived b\' the race course: he vomited

blood at night, and died the next day, vomiting much
blood and choking. And it went to the spleen, and he

passed much bloodv material below.

^ The squirting cucumber.
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1

39. TLaihlov VTTO ovpcog TrXrjyku " ttjv yaoTcpa Kat

TO rjTTap, OLTTedauc TerdpTTj, ' to 8e TTv^vfia ttvklvov
''

ci^^i '<^"' 0^ Karei/oei, kol TTvpcTog (Ix^v.
\

232 40. '^piio(fiLXov uiog CKa^ev rjficpag eVSeKO, irvpeTog

be e£;^e, Krai tjoitci, Kai ovx vttjjci ra aiTLa Kai Trpoj-

Tov fikv irapevorjoe, t^s 8e i^uktos eTrauaaro. rf] 8e

eTTLOvarj TJfi^pT) a(f)CjL)uog kKCLTO piyx(J^v, hiearpafifi^va

eX^uf Ttt ofifiara, irvpiaacov • wTepoO 8e KaOtcfikuov

Tjficac y^oX-qv iiiXaivav • Kai KXvadeuTi KOTrpog inrijXdc

TToXXrj.

41. "'AptOTtcouog hovXrjs avrofzaros o ttovs catftaKe-

Xiac Kara fieoou rod ttoSos euhodcu €k TrXaylov, Kai to.

o0Tea oairpa yeuofieva aTrkarrj, Kai k^f/ci Kara OfiLKpov

arjpayyojhea, ' Kai hiappoLa CTTcyeucTo, kol hBaueu.

42. TvvTj vyiaiuovaa, Traxeta, kvtjolos kvcKcu cltto

KaraTTOTOv ohvujj elx^TO ttjv yaarkpa, Kai aTp6(f)os eg

TO evTepov, Kai cohci, TTvevfia 8e rrpo'iOTaTO, Kai aTToplrj

^vu ohvurj • Kai efirjfieKCL ov ttoXv " Kai i^kQavf. tt^uto.-

Kig ojg TcOudvai SoKeii^ ' Kai oure kfieaaaa cltto uSarog

ijjvxpov exdAa oure TTJg ohvurjg eTTiovorjg ovtc ttjv

TTvorjv. uSarog 8e KaTexvOrjaav ipvxpov ajLt^opelg cog

TpiaKOVTa /caret toD aajfiaTog, Kai e86/ce£ tovto fiouov

ujffieXeTv '
koI voTcpov /cdroj ex^PV^^ X'^^V ^^X^V '

^'''^

8e 7j ohvuTj clx^v ovhku chvuaTo x^up^aai " Kai k^ioj.

^ Erot. 64.16N: auos iiiss.: opio^ Cal. Diff. resp. (7.956K)

^ eirXT^T} Gal. ' TfTapraiov Cal.

''om.Cal. ^ TTVKUovCd\.

^ TjotTf M ' avpiyyuj^fa mss.: corr. Erm.
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39. The child, stnick in the helK' and h\er b\' a mule,

died on the fourth day. His breathing was rapid, he was

not conscious, and fever held him.

40. Hermophilus' son wiis sick eleven davs. Fever held

him, he could not eat and did not pass the food. At first he

was delirious but that stopped during the night. The next

day he lav \'oiceless, wheezing, eves rolled back, feverish.

When a feather was introduced he vomited black bile.

With an enema he passed much feces.

41. The foot of Aristion's female slave spontaneously

ulcerated in the middle of the foot on the inner side. The

bones became corrupted, separated and came off Uttle by

little, eroded. Diarrhea developed; she died.

42. A stout woman, who was healthy, after drinking a

purgative for the sake of conception was possessed in the

bellv by pain; she had twisting in the intestines, and

swelled up. Breathing (difficult)') became prominent, and

weakness with pain. She vomited a little. Five times she

fainted dead away, so as to appear dead. Having vomited

after cold water she got no relief, either when the pain

came on or in relation to the breathing. But, when about

thirty' amphorae of cold water were poured o\er her body,

that alone seemed to benefit her. Afterwards much bile

passed below, but when the pain possessed her she could

not move her bowels. She Uved.
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43. ^'Avrav^pog cltto KarairoTov, c^durrjs eojt'

TciAAa TT€pl 8e T7JU KvoTiv fSoKfi ttAyog ^xf tt* €Kadr}-

paro avTiKa o^ecog ttoAu KaOapfia ' Kal airo fieoov rjfxe-

prjg ohvur} dx^i' loxvprj Trdvv eg ttjv yaarepa' TTviyfia

Kal aTTopirj koi piTTTaofiog' KOt rjfiet koI exctjpci ouSeV,

KOI TTJU VVKTa (TTaOX^-, Kol V7TU0£ OVK (TTTjeL. TTj 8

vOTcpatT], €xcop^L TToAAov, voTcpov alfia, Kal cdauev.
\

234 44. Tcij ^AOrjuddecL) Traihl dppevt, roj ^ayeSati/oj-

d4uTi, ohuju Iv dpLOTcpd KdTco, duo) hk b~ ev he^ia ' to

oSg TO hc^Lou eueiTVTjaev, ovk CTt aAyeoi'Tog.

45. "^0 OKvrevg, Kdaavfia kcvtcou ev to) tjtttjtlco^

CKeuTTjaeu €covrov eTravu) tov yovvaTog cog o fxrjpos,

Kal €^aifj€U ojg SaKTwAot'. tovtco aifia ^ikv ovhkv eppvrj,

TO 8e Tpchfia raxv efivaev, 6 8e firjpog oAog e/zeTecop/-

^eTO, Kal hL(T€LV€u b fi€T€(jopiOfiog eg Te TOf ^ov^cbua

Kal TOV K€V€coua ' ouTog T^ TpLTTj kdaucv.

46. "^0 8e '^ Trapa tw ^ov^cbua TiAT^yetg To^eu/iaTi,

01^ TjficTg kcxjpdKCLfxeu, ' vrapaSo^oTaTa eoojOrj' oiJTe yap

otKig €^r)p46r}, rjv yap €v fidOei XItjv, ovt€ atfioppaylrj

ovhefiia €y€U€TO d^irj Adyou, ouTe (fyXcyfiourj, ouTe

excoAeuaet'. T^t* 8e aKiSa eoTe /cat ^/ielg aTTT^AAaooo-

fieda, eriojv edi^TOJt' e^, eix^^* ' UTTei/oelTO 8e toutoj

' f^avTTjafwv M : (^aud-jafcuv V
- Lind.: TO ms.s,

OTTITIU) M
* Sniitli: ojs ofiTjpos \\\'

^ fifTfcopi^fTO \ '" 6 8e om. M
' kajpaKafifv M
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43. Antandrus, after a purgative, seemed otherv\dse

healthy but seemed to ha\e a pain around the bladder. He
was purged immediately of much material \er)' quickly.

From the middle part of the day strong pain held him in

the bellv. Choking, weakness, tossing. He vomited noth-

ing, passed nothing b\- the bowels. He suffered in the

night; sleep did not come. The next day he passed much

feces, then blood, and died.

44. The male child of Athenades, who had

phagedaena^ in the lower left tooth, and the upper right.

And his right ear became purulent when the pain had

stopped.

45. The shoemaker, sewing the sole of a shoe, stabbed

himself on his needle, above the knee where the thigh is;

he pierced it about a finger's depth. No blood flowed out,

the wound quickly closed up, the whole thigh became

ele\ated. The swelling extended to the gland at the groin

and to the flank. He died on the third day.

46. The man hit by an arrow in the gland at the groin,

whom we had seen, was preserved in a most unex^pected

manner. The point was not removed because it was in too

deep, nor was there any notable hemorrhage, nor

inflammation, nor was he lamed. He had carried the point

for six years up to the time of our departure. The suspi-

"^ The eroding disease; cf. Epid. 4. 19.
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fi^arjyh tCov uevpojv Kf.Kpv<f>Bai Karw ttjv oiKiSa,

<f>X4^a T€ Kal apTTjpLTjv ovhcfitav hLaipeBijvat.

47. "^0 TrXrjyels o^el" ^eAet eg TOVTnadeu OfiiKpov

KOLTU) ToS rpaxrjXov, to fiku rpajfia eXa^ev ovk a^iov

Xoyov caihclv • ov yap €v ^ddci eyefero. jU-cra 8e ov

TToXXov xpoi'ou, e^aipedcuTog tov ^eAcos, (TCTaiucTO eg

TOVTTLoOeu cpvadcls ojg oi ottloBotovlkol' koX al y4vv€S

eSeSet'TO • kol el tl vypov es to arofia Xd^oi, koI tovto

eyx^LpoLTj KaraTTLuetv, ttolXlu dv^Kormv eg rag p'ivas,

KOL TO XoLTTO. avTiKa (KaKovTo, Kal hevrepT} TJficprj hOa-

U€U.
I

236 48. NcTjvloKog bhov rprjX'^i'rjv rpoxaaag rjXy^L ttjv

TTTcpvTjv, fidXiOTa TO KaTU) jue'pog, diroaTaaLv 8e 6

T077og OVK eXdfi^avev ovhcfiiau cog ^vvdycov ' vypov.

dXXd TerapTa/co re (ovtl avTU) efxeXaiucTo Trag 6 roTTog

dxpL ToO doTpaydXov KaXeofieuov Kal tov kolXov tov

Kara to ottjOos toO 7ro8og, Kal to ficXavdku ov TTcpi-

cppdyrj, dXXd TrpoTcpou CTeAeuTa • Tag Txdaag 8e k^lov

rjfifpag eiKOOLV oltto toO hpofiov.

49. "^0 8e eg tov 6<l)daXfx6v TrXTjyelg CTrXrjyrj fikv

KOTO ToO ^X€<f>dpov, ehv 8e rj d/cig iKavwg ' b 8e dOrjp

TTpoavTTcpcTxc- TfirjdcvTog tov ^Xe<f>dpov, rjpdrj irdvTa'

ovhkv (fiXavpov ydp 6<f)6aXfi6g hiffieivc, Kal vyirjg

eycvcTO ^vvTOfiwg ' ai/^a 8e cppvrj Xd^pov, iKavov tco

TrXrjQeL.

^ Smith: Kara iii.ss. - o^ii M
^ avvayov M "^ koX iiKoaiv M
•^ aldrip m.s.s.: corr. Foes (cf. Gal. Gloss. 19.70K)
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cioii was that the point was buried beneath in the midst of

his tendons, and that no \ein and arter)- were lacerated.

47. The man hit by a sharp dart from behind just below

the neck: the wound he got was insignificant to look at,

since it was not deep. But after a short time, when the

dart had been removed, he was stretched and drawn back-

wards like those with opisthotonos.-^ And his jaws were

fixed; if he took Hquid in his mouth and tried to swallow it,

he rejected it again into the nostrils. His condition other-

wise deteriorated and he died on the second day.

48. A \oung man who had sprinted on a rough road

had pain in his heel, especially the lower part, but the area

did not allow an apostasis because it was collecting

moisture.^ But on the fourth da\ the whole area became

black, up to the so-called astragalos (ankle joint) and to

the hollow behind the ball of the foot, and the blackness

did not break out; rather, he died first. He lived a total of

twentv davs after his run.

49. The man struck in the eye was hit in the eyefid. and

the point penetrated some distance, though the barb stuck

out. His evelid was cut and everything removed. Nothing

bad; the eye survived and became quickly healthy. There

was vigorous bleeding of an adequate amount.

" The kind of tetanus that draws tlie patient backwards into a

bow shape.

B\' conjecture iaTfvvypo^ cLu for awdyaii^ vypov) Littre pro-

duced an interpretation opposite to the one I offer. Littre says,

"The place was too drv to receive an\' abscession." I diink, how-

ever, that the author's notion is that the area kept absorbing mois-

ture and did not permit the noxious matter to move up the leg and

out. This interpretation requires the assumption that he used

fXdfjfiavfv, "'accepted," to mean "allowed."
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50. 'H vapQcvog rj KaXij 7} rod Nepiou rju fiev clko-

oacTTjg, VTTO 8e yvvaiov (f>iX7js Trai^ovarjg TrXar^jj ttj

X^i-pi- (TrX-qyTj Kara to ^pcyfia. koI Tore fikv (OkotujOtj

Kol aiTvoos eycu€To, Koi ore eg oIkov TjXdeu aiiTiKa to

TTVp (Ix^, KOL TjXycL TTjv K€<f>aXrjv , KOL cpevdos a.fl<f)l TO

7TpooOJTTOV 7JV. C^hoflTJ €01)07], afl(f)L TO OVg TO he^iov

TTVOV cx^PV^^ SuacuSes, VTrepvdpov, ttX^Iov Kvddov, koi

(ho^eu afieivov ex^'^' '^^'- ^kov^loBtj. TrdXiu ^7T€T€iu€to

TU) TTvpcTU), KOL KaTe0epeTo, Kal auavhog ijv, Kal toC

TTpOOCOTTOV TO he^LOV jU-fpOg ^'lXkCTO, KOI hvOTTVOOS TjV,

Kal OTTaojJiog Tpofiojhrjg -qv. kol yXwooa el'xeTO,

o00aAjU.6s KaTaTTXrj^ • cvolttj kdauev.

51. '0 KAeoju.et'eos TraTs, x^'-F'-^^^^ dp^dficvog,

CLTTOOlTOg, dueV TTVpCTOV cTpvx^TO, Kal TJfXei TO. oiTia

Kal (fiXeyfia • hvo [irjuas dotTirj TrapeiVeTO.

52. To) fxayiLpo) €v ^AKavdco to KV(f)cofia €k (jipeui-

238 TtSog eycucTO '
\
tovtco (f)apfzaK07TOOL7j ovhefxia ^vvq-

veyKcu, oiuog 8e jtte'Aas Kal dpTOOLTirj • Kal XovTpuju

aTrex^f^^tti, Kal duaTpi^eoOai </i^> Xltju, ddXTTCodat

Te fiiJTC ^ TToXXu) TTVpiTjfxaTt, dXXd TTpijcaos.

53. T^ TiLfiou TO TpL-qKOOTalov dTT6<f)6apfia ' ttiovotj

Ti ^ avTOfiaTou tovto ' ^vvc^rj TTouog, kfieTog x°^^^^^^
7ToXXa)v ooxpSiv Kal Trpaoocihcuju otc ttlol * OTraofiog

eix^i yXuiOoau KaTe/xaoaTO. Trpog TCTapTalrju ciorjX-

tjAkovtoY - (ireLXfToX

KAeojU.e'i'eo) M
*

fiT] Xifjv Smith: Xirfv \\\: Xfiojs recc.

''

fiT) V "^ TTvprjfiaTi y
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50. The prettv' virgin daughter of Xerius was twenty

\ears old. She was struck on the bregma (front of the

head) by the flat of the hand of a yoiuig woman friend in

play. At the time she became blind and breathless, and

when she went home fever seized her immediately, her

head ached, and there was redness about her face. On the

se\enth dav foul-smelling pus came out around the right

ear, reddish, more than a cxathus (one-fifth of a cup). She

seemed better, and was relie\ed. Again she was pros-

trated bv the fever; she was depressed, speechless; the

right side of her face was drawn up; she had difficulty

breathing; there was a spasmodic trembling. Her tongue

was paral\7;ed, her eve stricken. On the ninth day she

died.

51. Cleomenes' son. beginning in the winter, had no

desire for food, wasted away without fe\er, and xomited

his food and phlegm. Aversion to food lasted two months.^

52. The butcher at Acanthus developed a humpback

after phrenitis. No drug helped, but red wine and eating

bread, refraining from bathing, being massaged with res-

traint, and being warmed with not much fomentation, but

gently."

53. Simus' wife aborted at thirty days. This was either

from drinking something or spontaneously. Pain re-

curred, vomiting of much bilious material, yellow and

green, whenexer she drank anvthing. Spasms possessed

her, she kept biting her tongue. Towards die fourth day

^ Cf. Epid. 7.70.

^ a. Epici. 7.71.
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Sou • yXu)oaa fieydXrj, [icXatua • tolv o<f>QaX}ioLV 8e ra

XcvKO. epvOpa ijv ' aypvTTVog • TcrdpTrj 8e edaueu eg

VVKTa.

54. ^Opiyavov 6<l)6aXfio'LOi KaKov TTLvofieuou, koI

ohovotv.

55. "^H CLTTO Tov Kprjiivov Koprj TTeaovaa, a(f>covos'

ptTTTaafibg dx^, koI rjficaev eg vvKTa alfia " ttoXv '

Kara dpLOTepd Treaovorjg, avxvoTepov eppvrj • fieXiKprj-

Tov xttAfTTcJug KaTCTTiveu • p^yKog, TTuevfia ttvkvov, cog

tG)V dvrjOKOUTCJv • (jyXe^eg dfi(f)l to Trpoawirov Ttrafxi-

vaf KXiatg VTTTirj' 7ro8eg xXnjpol' vvpeTog ^Xrjxpog'

d<f>a)UL7}. k^hofialrj, (fxxJVTjv epprj^ev al 6ep[iaL X^ttto-

TcpaL (EOxov ' 7T€pLey€veT0.

56. livdoKXrjg tolol Kafiuovotv uSojp, ycxAa ttoXXu)

TO) vhaTi fxiyvvg e8/8oti.

57. XtjueVAajt', Karaoxo-v, dXiaivnv Tohg vroSag, cug

8e fidXiara eKOepfj-aivetu irvpl kol i58aTi.

58. ^0<l)6aXfidL0i ^ TTOuTjpov, (f>aK7J, onajpr], to. yXv-

Kca, KOL Xdxo-va • Toiai 8e irepl oa^vv kol OKeXea koi

240 laxtov dXy-qfiaaLv e/c
|
ttovojv, daXdaarj, b|ei, dcpiidiai

KaTaiovdv , kol OTToyyovg ^diTTOVTa TTvpidu, CTTLKara-

hetv 8e elpioLOiu olovTTTjpoiOi koi prjvLKfjaL.

^ Smith: opiyavo'^ MV
2om.V
'^ \XiTjpol TTohes V
*

o<f>6aX[i.o7s ws c' MV (cf. Epkl. 7.76)
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thev went into her tongue:"* it became hlack ami large.

The whites of her eyes were red. Sleepless. She died

towards the night of the fourth da\.

54. Oregano is a bad thing for eyes when drunk, and

for teeth.

^

55. The girl who fell from the cliff became speechless;

restless tossing persisted; she vomited much blood

towards night. She had fallen on her left side, and there

was a large flow. She had trouble drinking melicrat. Rasp-

ing in the throat, rapid breathing as of d\ing people.

Blood vessels around the face tense. She lay on her back;

feet warm; mild fe\er; \oicelessness. On the seventh day

she broke forth her \oice. The fe\ers were lighter. She

survived.'-'

56. Pxthocles gave ill people water, and milk which he

had mixed with much water."

57. Chilblains: incise them, warm the feet, heat as

much as possible with fire and water.**

58. Bad for eyes: lentils, fruits, sweets, garden veget-

ables. For pains of lower back and legs and hip from exer-

tion, pour over them a mixture of sea water, vinegar, hot

water, and, dipping sponges in it, give fomentations and

bind them up with wool which still has the oil in it, and

with sheepskins.'

" "They" refers to the symptoms or disease material; my
interpretation here is based on the parallel passage, Epid. 7.74.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.76d.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.77.

'I Cf. Epid. 7.75.

"" Cf. Epid. 7.76a.

^ Cf Epid. 7.76b, c.
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59. TaJt' yva(f)4(jjv ol ^ov^wves e^u/iaroOfTO okXtj-

pol Kal aucjhvuoL, Kai vepl rj^rju Kal eu TpaxTjXco, ofjioia,

fzeydXa • vvpcrog ' Trpoadc 8e ^T^ycuSeis • rpLTOj firjvl rj

Te.Ta.pTU) yaoTTjp ^vucTO-KTrj • Oepfiai CTTcyeuouTo "

yXcooaa ^rjprj • hlifja ' vTToxojprjOLcg kcltco x^^^'^^^
'

hdauou.

60. "^0 TTjv KifjiaX-qv vtto MaKehouog Kal XlOco vXtj-

yclg . . .
"^ Kal eTreoeu ' TpiTTj (Kfxjjuog rju ' aXvofios

'

TTvpfTos oi) TTavv AeTTTOs a<fivyfi6s cv KpoTd<jiOLaLV •

rjKOvev ovhev, ovhk €(f>p6ueL, ovk dr/je/ieajg. aAAa ttj

TiTapTTJ ^KLV€tTO ' UOtI^ TTCpl flCTCDTTOV T€ Kal VTTO ptva

Kal dxpts dvdcpccbuog, Kal kOavev.

61. "^0 AlvLTjTTjs iv At^Aoj aKOVTL TrXTjyel^ oirtadc

Tov irXcvpov Kara to dpLOT^pov fiepog, to fiku eA/cog

aiTouog • TpiTTj hk yaoTpog oBvvtj ovx vtt^x^j^P^i- ' kXv-

aQivTL ^ 8e KOTTpog eg uvKTa ' b ^ kottos htaXiTTcoi'. (^prj

eg Tovg opxiag TCTapTTj, Kal rj^TJv Kal
\
KoiXirjv novog

242 KaTaiyL^wu '
' aTpeiieiv ovk ehvvaTo ' xoAoJSea Tjiicac

KaTaKopca • 6(f>6aXfiol ol t&v XenroOvficovTcov . ficTo.

rag TreVre eTcXevTrjoev • Oepfirj Xcttttj tls eviju.

' add. Smith: oni. MV
- I indicate a lacuna here in accordance with Epid. 7. .32

^fu'iBicuMVid.Epkl. 7,33)

^ ohwT] ^fwq M
'' KavaBivri niss. (cf. Epid. 7.33)

'' oil ni.ss. (cf. E,pid. 7. .33)

' KttTe'xf £ t,tLv M\' (cf . Epid. 7.33)
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59. The glands of tlie fullers swelled up hard, painless,

both in the groin and at the neek. similar large swellings.

Fever. This had been preceded b\- coughing. In the third

or fourth month, bowels liquified. Fevers came on.

Tongue dry; thirst; painful bowel mo\ements. They died.''

60. The man hit on the head with a stone by the

Macedonian . . . fell dowii." On the third da\' he was voice-

less. Tossing about; mild fe\er; light throbbing in the tem-

ples. He heard nothing, was not conscious, nor was he

still. But on the fourth day, he showed movement; he had

moisture around the forehead, under the nose, and down
to the chin; and he died.

61. The man from Aenea. struck 1)\ a ja\elin at Delos

in the left side of the upper back. He had no pain in the

wound, but on the third day he had pain in the stomach.

No bowel movements, but feces in the evening with an

enema. The prostration was intermittent. In his seat

towards the testicles, on the fourth da\ . and to the pubis

and the intestines, pain like a thunderclap. He could not

keep still. He vomited bilious stronglv-colored matter.

He had the eyes of those who have fainted. He died after

five days. There was a slight fever.
•-

•'Cf.E^f^f. 7.81.

'^ I infer from the parallel passage, Epid. 7.32, that a sentence

has been omitted here because a copvist skipped from the first

TrXtjyfis to the second ("he was struck above the left temple, a

superficial wound. When hit, he blacked out and fell").

" Cf. Epid. 7,33.
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62. Tcu Be Kad' rjirap TrXrjyivTL clkovtl evdug to

XpoijfJia KaT()(yQrj veKpcbheg ' to. ofifxaTa KoiXa

'

aXvo/jLOJU^ '6va(f>opirj ' edau^ irplv ayoprju XvOrjuai, a/z'

rjfi^pj} TrXrjycLS.

63. T^ YloXefidpxov, x^'-f^^^'^^ Kvuayxi-KTJ, o/hrjiia

V7T0 Tov ^poyxov, TToXvg TTvpcTog ' (.(jiX^poToifquTj • \Xr]-

^€v TTvtyfiog e/c ttjs <f)dpvyyog ' b vvpcTog TrapciTTCTO.

TTcpl TT^fiTTTTju yovvaTog dXyTjfia, ot^rjfia dpLOTepov'

KOL Kara, ttju Kaphirjv (<f>rj tl ^vXXeyeaOat avrfj, koI

avcTTvei' cog ck tov ^e^aTTTtodai dvaTTveovOL, kol ck

ToS OTrjBcog v7T€iJj6(f>CL
' cooTTep al eyyaoTpL/ivdoi Acyo-

fiivai, TOLOVTO TL ^vv4^atv€u. TTepl 8e Ttts CTTTo. rj evv4a

CS vvKTa KOiXirj KaTeppdyrj ' vypa KaKa, ttoXXo. vofii^o-

fieva d<f>a)ULTj " eTcXcvTTjaeu.

64. 'YTTOKaOalpeLV rag KOiA/ag (u toTol voa-qiiaoLV,

cTTTjv TTCTTova
f]

' Tag iikv KctTcu, eTT-qv ihpvfieva t^Jjg

'

orjficToi', 7JU fiTj dacoSetg 77 Kaprj^apLKol coojl, koI oTav

ai dcpfxai TTprjvTaTaL, rj
^ OTau XrjywoL ficTO. roug Trapo-

^vofiovg' Tag 8e avco cv toIol vapo^vofioloi, t6t€ yap

Kal avToiiaTa ficTeoopi^cTaL, ^tttjv aacLSeig Kal Kaprj-

^apeig Kal dXvouTcg etooLu.

65. 'Ek TTTOJfiaTog TpwO^vTog irrjx^o^g^ ^tt\ a<f>aKC-

^ aXvofiw M: aXvofivi' \': coiT. Smith

^ avfTrXffu y
^ vTrotfjocfxe M\': i/ire^d^ee Asul.
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62. The one hit by a javehn at the liver was imniedi-

ately suffused with a deathlv color; hollow eves; distressful

restlessness. He died before the closing of the market-

place (he was struck at daybreak).^

63. Polemarchus' wife had quinsy in the winter. Swel-

ling by the windpipe, much fever. She was phlebotom-

ised. The choking in her pharvnx was relieved; the fever

persisted. About the fifth daw pain and swelling in the left

knee. She said she had gathering around the heart, and

she breathed Uke a di\er who has surfaced. She made a

noise from her chest. It was something like the so-called

ventriloquists make. On the seventh or ninth day her

intestines broke loose towards night. Much moist excre-

ment of a bad sort, an amount considered to be a lot.

Voicelessness. She died."

64. Purge the intestines in diseases when the diseases

are ripe (concocted); the lower intestine when you see the

diseases are settled. Indication: if the patients are not

nauseous or heavv-headed, when the fever is mildest, or

when it abates after the exacerbations. The upper intes-

tines during the exacerbations, because then it comes

upward spontaneously, when the patients are nauseous,

heavy-headed, and fretful.*^

65. When his forearm was wounded in a fall, besides

"Cf.Epid.l.Sl.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.28.

^- Cf. Epid. 7.60.
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XiOfiw TTvovTaL TT7JXVS ' 7T€7Taiuoficuov hk 77877 yXloxpog

244 iy^P ^KdXt^cTat, cog Kal A^oyeluiOKCo kol Arjiiapxa)

TO) ^AyXevreXeog • cfiolcos 8f kol ttclvv €k tCjv avrchu

TTVov oiiheu, olov rcb " AlaxvXov TroiSi ^vve^Tj • TTVovfic-

VOLOL 8e TOLOL TrXdaTOlOL <l>pLKTJ KOL TTVpiTOg €TT€-

yivovTo.

66. Tct) W.apii€viaKov Traihi, ku}<I)6t7js' ^vvriveyKC

fiTj kXv(,€lv, StaK-afla/peif 8e clpla)' fiovvov eyx^^v

eAaiOf 77 virioTTov • TTcpiTTaTeTv, eyctpeaOai TTpcSt, olvov

TTLV^LV XeVKOU.

67. T^ "'AoTTaoLOv o8di/Tog heivou aXyqiia ' koX

yvoBoL CTTT^pdrjoav • KaoTopLov Kal TreVept hiaKXv^o-

fieurj oj^eAeiTO.

68. TcD KaAAijLte'Soi/Tos ^vvrjv^yK^ Trpog to (f>v[ia to

eu TU) TpaxrjXco, okXtjpou eou Kal fiiya Kal aTTCTTTOu Kal

CTTUjihvuov, aTToaxaoLg ^paxiouog, Xivov KaTairXaaa^Lv

TT€<f)vprjficvou €v oiuo) XfVKU) Kal eXaico d^vovTa eTTihcTv

. . . k^Qov ayav. rj ^vv fjLcXLKprjrco kifjdv Kal aXevpco

T^AtOS, TJ KptQchv, 77 TTVpWV.

69. yieXioav^pu) rod ouAou cTnXa^ouTog, Kal eouTog

CTTUjhvvov, Kal a(f)6hpa ^vvoLdcouros, aTToaxo-aig ^pa-

Xiouog OTVTTTrjpiTj alyvTTTLTj eu apxfj irapaarcXX^L.

M: AioviaKLoX: A(u)y(VLaK(iim%. D
^ om. M
"^ rf^dODVovTfov M: f/vfiroTfov V (cf. Epid. 7.63)

** aTToaraais MV (cf. Epicl. 7.65)
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mortification, the forearm began to fester. When it had

already ripened, a stick) serum was expressed, as in the

cases of both Leogeniscus and Demarchus, son of Agleu-

teles. SimilarK , it happens that tliere is no pus from very

much the same condition, as happened to Aeschylus'

child. When patients became purulent, most had chills

and le\er.^

66. Parmeniscus' child, deafness. Not to wash it (the

ear?) out was helpful, but to clean with wool and onl\- to

pour in ohve oil or oil of bitter almonds; walking about,

rising early, drinking white wine.''

67. Aspiisius' wife had a severe pain in the tooth, and
her jaws were swollen. She was helped when she rinsed it

with castorium and pepper.''

68. For Calliniedons son, what helped for the swelling

on the neck, which was hard, large, unripe, and painful,

was opening the \ein of the arm, putting on a plaster of

linen saturated in white wine and oil, soaking it and bind-

ing it on . .
." boiled too much. Or boil it with melicrat and

meal of fenugreek, barlev, or wheat.

69. In Melisander's case, when his gum took (a

disease?),'' and was painful and \erv swollen: opening of

the vein of the arm. Egyptian alum reduces it at the

beginning.

^Cf.£;j;V/, 7.61.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.63.

' Cf. Epicl. 7.64. Castorium is a potion derived from the

beaver's musk gland.

^' Cf. the parallel passage, Epid. 7.65. "not hot or too much
boiled."

^ Cf Epid. 7.66.
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70. 'YhpcDTTLCohd TaXaiTTUjpelv, Ihpovv, aprov eadlciu

depfiou ev eAttiO), ttlv^lv firj ttoXv, Xoveodai koI KC(f)a-

Xijg x^'-VPV ' o^'^oS Sf AeuKog Acvrrog Kal VTTVog

aprjyet.

71. BtaVTL TO) 7TVKT7J, (f)VaCL TToXv^OpO) COUTl,

^vvi^Tj cfiTTCoeTv eg Trddea xo^^P'-'<o- ^k Kp€rj(f>ayLTjg,

fidXiara 8e ck xoipficui' evaLfioTepojv kol fi^drjs (vcL-

Seog " Kal TTCfifiaTCDi' kol fieXLTOofiaTcou kol
\

olkvov

246 TTCTTOvog Kal ydAa/crog Kal dX(j)LTOJV ueoju • ev depei to.

XoXeptKCL Kal ol SiaAeiVoi/Teg TTvpcTol.

72. Ttfioxd-pcL x^ijU-tiJt'og Karappovg fidXiOTa eg rag

pLvag d<f)po'6LOtdoauTL e^Tjpdudrj irdvra • KOTrog, depjirj

€7T€y€veTo • K€<f)aX7j ^apeiTj • iSpciug 0,77-6 Ke^aA^g

TToAijg, ^t' 8e Kai vytaluajv Ihptohrjg' xpiTaTog zjyi^g.

73. McTO. Kvva, OL vvperol ey4uovTo iSpcijSeig. Kal ov

TrcpieifjvxouTO TrauTdiraoL ficrd tov iSpajxa ' TrdXtv 8f

CTTcdcpfzaLvouTO, Kal fiaKpol cTTieLKcbs, aKpLTOL, Kal ov

vduv Si^coScig • oXiyoLOLv ev eTrro. Kal ^vv4a evavovTO,

kuheKaraToi, Kal TcaaapeaKaihcKaTaToi, Kal eTrra/cat-

SeKraraToi, Kal etKoaTaloi (KpivovTo. WoXvKpdreL wp€-

Tog Kal TO TOV iSpoJTog ola yiypaTTrat " aTTO ^ap^idKov

Kadapats Karco kycvcro ' Kal rd tov TTvpcTov rjTTia

'

ndXiv KpoTd<f>OLOiv iSpcoTta, Kal Trepl TpdxTjXou eg 8et-

Xrju, eixa eg oXov Kal TrdXiv CTTedcpfMdudT}. TTcpl 8c

AeTTTog AeuKos M
' SuaciSeos corr. to euoiS- \"

^ TTaXiv . . . oXou] irdXiv Kal Tifpl TpdxrjXov Kal KpoTd<f>ovs

tSpcuTi'a. fiTa eg oXov. V
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70. For hvdropics: exercise, sweat, eating hot bread

dipped in oil, drinking little, washing the head with warm
water, light white wine, and sleep are of help."

71. Bias the boxer, a naturally big eater: it happened

that he fell into a choleric condition after eating meat;

especially after rather bloody pork, and fragrant wine and

pastr\', hone\' cakes, ripe cucumber, milk, and young bar-

lev. In summer choleric problems and remittent fever."

72. Timochares in winter had catarrhs, especially to

the nose. When he had sexual activity all was dried up.

Fatigue, fe\er came on; heavy head; much sweat from the

head, but he used to sweat when in health. He was

healthv the third day.^'

73. After the Dogstar, fevers were accompanied with

sweat, nor did thev cool down entirely after the sweat.

They got hot again, were significantly long, did not reach

proper crises, did not produce much thirst. In a few cases

thev stopped in seven and nine days, and on the eleventh

and fourteenth and seventeenth and twentieth they

reached crises. For Polycrates, fever and the phenomena
of the sweat were such as have been described. There was

purging below after a drug, and the fever became mild.

Again, small sweats at the temples and around the neck

toward evening, then over the whole bodv- And he

'-' Cf. Epid. 7.67b.

'' Cf. Epid. 7.82.

'- Cf. Epid. 7.69.
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Tag Se/caSuo koI heKareoaapag ^jitepag" €7t4t(iv€u o

TTvperog ' koi VTroxcLtprjaieg ^pax^'iaL ' pv<f)-qfiaaL fiera

T7JV KaQapoLV (.xpTTJoaro. Trepl rag hcKaTreuTe yaarpog

aXyTjfia Kara aTrXijva Kal Kara Kcucwua apLorepov •

depfichv TTpoodeoLcg rjaaou rj ifjvxpcov Trpoaaxfy^X^ov

'

KXvofiaTL 8e fiaXaKW xp^crctjtif I'o) cXtj^cu tj ohwrj.

74. To) e/c Tov yayaXov ttXolov SiOTTOj 77 ayKvpa

Xixa.i'ou haKTvXou kol to kutco ooreov ^vvc<f)Xaa€

Se^i^S X^i-pos ' (f>X€yiiaoLrj ' eTreyevcTO, kol a^a/ceAos

Kol TTvpcTog • VTrcKaddpOrj fierpLajg ' depfiai rjinoL koX

ohvvaL haKTvXov tl ctTreTreaf t*. /icra rag (ttto. ^ifj^i-

Ix^P ^TTKLKT^g. ficTO. TttUTa, yXojoorjg, oil iravra e(f)7j

248 hvuaaBai
\
kpfirjucveiu ' Trpopprjoiog. on ottloOotovos

Tj^€i • ^ ^vv((f)ipovro at yvddoi ^vu^peSofievai, elra eg

rpdxrjXov • rptTalog 8e oAog ^ eoTrdro eg TovTrlouj ^vv

ihpcoTi. eKTOtog aTTO T^g irpopprjOLOs Wauev.

75. "^0 8e 'A/37rdAoti e/c r^g aTTcXevdepTjg T7jX€<f)du7jg

OTpefifia KOTcu fifydXov haKTvXov cXa^ev ' €(liX4y[nju€,

Kal eTTcoSui/og i^i'* /cat eTrei dt'^/cef, oj^^'o ^S o.yp6v.

dvaxojp((ji}v, oo^vv rjXyTjaeu ' eXovaaro ' at yet'ueg

^111/7777x01^x0 eg vvKTa, Kal oTTLodoTouog iraprjv • to aU-

Xov d(f)pu)h€S fioyig Sid xojm ohovTcov k^cv hf^ei ' ' rpi-

xaZog edavcu.

' Te'aaapagX' -oin. M
^ <f>Xfyfiaaiv t)\: -fiaai rj \\. corr. recc.

' oTTiadoTovoi M\' "" i'^et
\'

" oAcos \'

"
e^cuSt^i' MV (ef. Epid. 7.37)
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became fevered again. Around the twelfth and fourteenth

davs the fe\er increased. Few feces. He took gruel after

the purge. About the fifteenth dav pain in the bell\- b\- the

spleen and left abdomen. Applications of heat benefited

less than cold. His pain was relieved when he used a soft

clyster.^

74. The commander of the large ship; the anchor

crushed his forefinger and the bone below it on the right

hand. Inflammation developed, gangrene, and fever. He
was purged moderately. Mild fevers and pain. Part of the

finger fell away. After the seventh day satisfactory serum

came out. After that, problems with the tongue: he said he

could not articulate everything. Prediction made: that

opisthotonos would come. His jaws became fixed

together, then it went to the neck, on the third dav he was

entirely convulsed back-ward, with sweating. On the sLxth

day after the prediction he died.^

75. Telephanes, son of Harpalus and his freedwoman,

got a sprain behind the thumb. It grew inflamed and was

painful. When it desisted he went into the fields. On his

way home he had pain in the lower back. He bathed. His

jaws became fixed together towards night and opisthoto-

nos developed. Saliva, frothy, passed out through the

teeth with difficult)'. He died on the third dav.'^^

^Cf.Epirf. 7.1.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.36.

' Cf. Epid. 1.31.
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76. Qpivojv Tov Adficovog, TTcpl KVijfnjs a<f)vpbv

eAfcog Kara v^vpov ijhrj KaBapou * ~ tovtuj 'brjyQivrL vtto

<f>apii6.Kov ^vvc^Tj OTTiadoTova) daucTv.

11. ^^/^d ye cv Trdat Toiaiu e/zTTUT^/iaai, Kal toTol

TTcpl 6<f>daXii6u, eg vvKra ol ttovoi ;

78. Al ^7JX^£ x^iju.oji'os, fidXiara 8' et* uotlolol.

TTayia koL ttoXXo. Xcvko. ypcfiTTTOfievoLaL iruperot eTre-

yivOVTO, eTTLCLKcbg KOI TTCflTTTatOL CTTaVOVTO • at 8e

^TJX^S TT^pl Tag TeaaapaKouTa, olov '^HyTjanroXci.

79. EtiTux^S^S ^K x^^^P'-'^^^ ^"""^ ''"'^^ OKcXecvv rera-

I'coSea' eATy^ei^ aytta t^ Kara) vTroxcL)pr}0€L. KaraKopca

XoXtju TToXXrjv 7jfi€oev CTTL rpelg rj/jiepag Kal vvKrag, koI

Xltjv epvdprjv • koi CLKpaTrjs rju Kal dachhTjg • ouSet' 8e

Karcx^i-^ (^vvaro oure eK TOJt' oltluju ' kol ovpov

ttoXXtj 0xe'cTis, Kal T^g KaTuj 8£o8ou • 8ia tov ejneVou

Tpi)^ ' fiaXaKTj TjXde, Kal Kareppufjc kutoj.

80. ^AuhpoddXci ''

d(f)ujuir}, X-jprjOLs • XvdcuTwu 8e

250 TouTOJf, TTepLTJv
I

eTT^ trux'^^' '<^'^' vvoaTpocfial kyivovro'

rj 8e yXcbaaa 8ieTe'Aei vdvTa tov xpot^ou ifjpr)' koI ei

fiTj hiaKXv^oiTo, hiaXeyeodaL ovx olog rjv, Kal niKprj

Xltjv rjv Ttt TToXXd' €OTL 8' OTe Kal TT/aog Kaphi'rju oBvutj.

(ftXe^oTOfiLTj eXvaev • TavTrj vhpoTToairj -q ficXiKprjTov

^vurjveyKCU. eXXe^opou evie [xeXaua, oy8e to xoA6L»8eg

SiT^ei, dAA' oXiyov. reAog 8e, X'^'-P-^^^'i KaraKAifle/g,

' i^av(x)vos\ . halnojuog M (cf. Epkl. 7.38)

^ om. V '^ 'HyT^a/Tj-oAt mss. (cf. 7.58)

* ojjTe 6 M "' arpii^ MY (cf. 7.58)

^ "AuhpoOaXTj M
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76. Thrinon, son of Damon, a wound by the ankle of

the lower leg, in the tendon; it was clean. When he was

eroded by a drug, the event was that he died of opisthoto-

nos}'^

11. Is it tnie that in all suppurations, including those

around the eve, the distress conies towards night?"

78. There were coughs in winter, especially in south-

erly weather. In people who brought up much thick white

matter, fevers came on and stopped normally on the fifth

dav. But the coughs stopped about the fortieth day, as

with Hegesipolis.'^^

79. Eutychides went from a choleric affection to con-

vulsions in the legs. He got better at the same time as pur-

gation through the bowel. He vomited much pure bile for

three davs and nights, exceedingly red. He was weak and

nauseous. He could keep nothing down, and no solid

food. Much blockage both of urine and of the bowels.

Throughout the vomit soft "wine lees" came out and he

cast them out below."

80. Androthales had voicelessness, delirium. These

passed; he survived many years and there was a relapse.

His tongue was dry throughout; unless he rinsed his

mouth he could not speak, and it was very bitter most of

the time. Sometimes he had pain at the heart; which phle-

botomy stopped. Drinking water or melicrat helped the

heart. He drank black hellebore, but bilious matter did

not pass, save a little. Finally, having taken to his bed in

^ Cf. Epid. 7.38.

b Cf. Epid. 7.57.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.58.

'^ Cf Epid. l.&l.
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6^60 eyei/fTO, Kal to. TTJg yXojaarjg TraQruiara ofioia,

Qipiirj X(7TT7j, OLTTOuog, yXcbooa axpoog, (f>couTj irept-

irXevfiouLKTJ, aTToara^Lg • cifia avreSiJeTo, Kal e^dyeiu

avrov CKcXcvfv, ovhku 8e eSwaro ad<f)a elTrelv • eg

vvKTa cTfXevra.

81. To NiKCti/opog TTadog, oTTore eg TTorof bpficoTo,

(f>6^og T^s avXrjTpihos ' o/cdre (fxovTjs auAoD dpxoiiivrjs

aKovaetev avXcTv cv ^vfiTTOOLco, vtto heijudToov oxXol '

jlOyiS V7T0fl€V€tV f07, 0T€ (ItJ
~ VV^ ' TJflCpTJS Sc CLKOVCDU

ov^kv SterpeTTeTo • Toiavra TrapetVero ctux^'o^' XP^^^^-

82. Arj/JLOKXrig b jLter' €K€lvov dfi^Xvojoaeiv Kal

XvaLatoixaTilv eSoKei, /cat ouk ai^ TraprjXdc Trapd

Kprj[iv6v ovhk cttI y€(f)vp7jg ovhk TovXaxtarov ^dOog

Td(f>pov hiaTTopcvcodai, dXXd 8i' aiiTTjg ttjs Td<f)pov olog

i^v • toOto xpoi^ou TLvd ^vue^rj aura).

83. T6^ OotVtKos, CK Tov 6(f)6aXfjiov rod he^iov ra

TToXXd io07T€p darpaTTTjv cSoKet €KXd[nT€Lv " ou ttoAu 8e

CTTLOXOl^TL bhvUTJ €£ TOV Kp6Ta(f)0V TOV hc^tOV CVeOTTJ

hcLvij, etra eg oXtjv ttjv K€(f)aXrjv Kal eg rpdxrjXou, Kado

heherai rj K€<f)aXrf OTnaOeu OTTovhvXco '
^

|
Kal ^vvTaoig,

252 Kal OKXrjpoTTjg dfi<f>l rovg 68dfrag ' Kal hioiyciu ^ (ttci-

paro ^vvT€iv6ii€uos. ejicToi, OKore yeuoiaro, aTrerpeTTOU

rag clprjfici'ag ohvvag, Kal rjinajTepag CTToieou • 0Ae^o-

TOfiLTj ' cJu^cAet, Kal cXXc^opoTTOOLT] dvTJye TTauTohaTrd,

ovx TjKiara 8e Trpaaoethca.

^ u}pfiS)ToM'V -^iTjV ^ XvaiawfiaTTfvhk {iiic) M
"* TO) V '' fUfOTT) . . . aTTovhvXui \ effaTTjheLV fj a<f>ovhvXco

(om. fCTa . . . oTTLadeu) M
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the winter, lie became delirious. The affections of the

tongue were similar, light fever, no pain, tongue colorless,

voice peripneumonic, nosebleeds. He tossed the covers

off. He iisked that someone take him out, but he could say

nothing clearly. He died towards night. "*

81. Xicanor's affection, when he went to a drinking

parh", was fear of the flute girl. Whenever he heard the

voice of the flute begin to plav at a syinposium. masses of

terrors rose up. He said that he could hardly bear it when

it was night, but if he heard it in the davtime he was not

affected. Such svmptoms persisted over a long period of

time."

82. Democles, who was with him. seemed blind and

powerless of bodw and could not go along a cliff, nor on to

a bridge to cross a ditch of the least depth, but he could go

through the ditch itself. This affected him for some time.*^

83. Phoenix's problem: he seemed to see flashes Hke

lightning in his eye, usually the right. And when he had

suffered that a short time a terrible pain developed

towards his right temple, then in the whole head, and then

into the part of the neck where the head is attached to the

vertebra behind, and there was stretching and hardness

around the teeth. He kept trving to open them, straining.

\'omits, whenever they occurred, averted the pains I have

described, and made them more gentle. Phlebotomy

helped. A draught of hellebore produced variegated

matter, not least leek-colored."

^ Cf. Epid. 7.85. "^Cf. Epid. 7.86.

' Cf. Epid. 7.87. ^Cf. Epid. 7.88.

^ hioyfiv M: Stoiyeli' \ ' koI (fyXe^. M
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84. Ylapfj-cuioKco Kal npoT^pou (v^ttltttov aOvfiiai

/cat aTTaXXayrjg ^lov (ttlOviiltj, ore 8e ttclXlv evOvfiLTj.

85. "^H 8e K^ovojuog Oepdvaiva, €K K^^aXrjs ohvvrj^

apia[X€V7j, cKToodeu cyeuero ' ^orj, KXavQfiol ttoXXoi,

oXiyoLKis TjcvxLT). TTcpl Sf Ttts TeooapaKouTa ercXcvrrj-

acv • OTC 8e (eBvtjokc, " hcKa rj^epag a<f>a)uog kol

aTTaoficohTjg eyeuero.

86. fieTjvLOKog 8e Tig voXvv aKprjTov TTCvcoKcbs

vTTTiog (Kadevhev cu tlvl OK-qvf] • tovtoj o(f)tg eg to

OTOfia TTapeLoehvcTO apyi^g. kol 8^ ore fjadero, oi)

hvvdfieuog (fypdaaaOaL, e^pu^e tows o8ofTag, kol Tvape-

Tpaye rod o<f)Log, Kal dXyrjhovL iieydXrj el'xfTO, kol

rag x^^P'^5 7Tpoae(f)€peu cog dyxofievog, Kal cpptTTTCi

kayvTov, kol OTTaadclg hdaucu.

87. Kat 6 Tov TifioxapLog dcpdrrcov eK jiieXayxoXi-

kGjv hoKcovTwv cluat Kal tolovtcdv Kal tooovtlou, eOa-

v€v bfioiojg vcpl rag aiirdg rjfiepag.

88. Toj f^LKoXdov TTcpl TjXiov TpoTTctg x^if^^pt^dg , CK

TTOTcbv €(f>pi^€U, eg UVKTa TTVpCTol. TTj VOTCpaLTJ, €fl€TOg

XoXchhrjg, aKpTjTog, oXiyog. rfj TpLTTj dyoprjg TrXrjpiog

€ovo7jg i8pajs oXou tov oojfiaTog • cXrj^eu.
\

1 ap$a[ifur]s MV (cf. Epki 7.90)

^ Ttts ore fduTjOKf Be M
rifv o(f>iv \' (ill iiiarg. Xeyfrai Kal t^s o<f>ios)
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84. Parmeniscus previously was visited by depressions

and desire to end his life, but sometimes again with

optimism.^

85. Conon's female servant, who began with a pain in

the head, became delirious. Crying, much weeping, sel-

dom quiet. She died about the fortieth day. When she

died she had been for ten days voiceless and having

convulsions."

86. A v'outh who had dnink much undiluted wine was

sleeping on his back in a tent. A shining snake went into

his mouth. "^ When he felt it, unable to consider what to

do, he ground his teeth together and bit off part of the

snake. He was seized by a great pain and brought up his

hands as though choking, tossed himself about, and died

in convulsions.

87. Timochareus' male servant, after what appeared

melanchoUc affections of that kind and degree, died simi-

larly about the same day."

88. Nicolaus' son, about the winter solstice, had shiver-

ing after drinking. Towards night, fever. The next day,

bilious vomit, unmixed, small in quantity. On the third

day while the agora was fuU,^ sweat over his body. He was

cured.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.89.

b Cf. Epid. 7.90.

'-' apyrjs is interpreted as "white" by Erotian (frg. 22 N.). LSJ

take the word to be the name of a snake, on the basis of Galen

19.89 K. This case is not paralleled in Epid. 7.

"^ Cf. Epid. 7.91. "Similarly" refers back to the case described

in ch. 85, which in Epid. 7 immediately precedes this one.

*"
I.e., before noon. For this case, cf. Epid. 7.92.
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254 89. T^ AioTTCLdcog dSeA^e^, €v rjfiLTpiTaLU) hetvij

Kaphirj 7T€pl rrju Xtji/jlu, kol ^v^TrapcLTTCTO oXjj rfj

Tjfiepjj • Kal rj KaphiaXyiij, kol tjjolv aXXfjat vapaTrXr}-

atojs V7T0 IlXr}'idho£ hvaiv • auhpdoi OTrauiwrcpa

eyet'ero to. Toiavra.

90. Tfj ^^77LXapflOV 77/30 TOU T€K€tV hvO€VT€pL7J,

TTWos, ' vTTOxfJJpTJl^o-TO. v(f)aLfia, fiv^cijhca • TCKOvaa

TTapaxpfjiia. vytTjs.

91. T^ HoXeiiidpxov €u dpOpLTLKotaiu, lax^ov dXyrj-

fiart heivo) e| aiTLTjg yvvatKeicov firj
~ yiuofievcov, rj

(fycDvrj eaxfTO vvKra dxpt fieoov 7}fi€prj£' tjkovc 8e Kal

€<ppovcL, Kai eoTjixaLve rfj x^'-P'- '^^P'
''"^ loxi-ov ctvai to

dXyrjfia.

92. ^KTrLxap/JLU), vepl YlXTjCdhcvv hvotu, cofiov

ohvvTf, Kal ^dpog eg ^paxtova, vdpKrj. e^ueTOi ovxvol,

vhpOTTOaLTj.
^

93. T(i) Eu^ai'opos TTathi, rd e^auQ-qfiaTa ola vtto

KU)vdiTT(x)v, oXiyov 8c xpot'oi' rfj vaTepalrj CTTcrrvpe-

TTjvev.

94. KvxjJiol^ ficrd t,e^vpov kyevovro [lexP'- ^'f^'^l^^'

ptvg (fiBtvoTTLopLvrjg • vtto Kvua, TTulyea [xcydXa oepfid

'

TTvperol IhpcjheLS ' ^UjUara Trap ovg avx^oloLV

eycvovTO.

' 6 TTovos MV (cf. Epicl. 7.99)

2om.MV(cf.E;jiV/. 7.100)

niioOMVlcf.K/w/. 7,103)

"^ ihpojTTcjaiTj M '' Xvyjioi M
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89. Diopeithes' sister in a semitertian fever had terri-

ble heartburn at its onset and it continued all dav.^ The
heartburn was similar for other women at the setting of

the Pleiades. Such symptoms were more rare with men.

90. Epicharmus' wife before delivery had dysentery,

fatigue, bloodv feces with phlegm. When she had given

birth she suddenlv became healthy.^

91. Polemarchus' wife, in an arthritic condition, with a

terrible pain in the hip joint, caused b\' the failure of her

menses, lost her \oice during the night and until midday.

But she could hear, her mind was sound; she indicated

with her hand that the pain was around the hip joint.
"

92. Epicharmus, at the setting of the Pleiades, had

pain in the shoulder, hea\iness in the ann, loss of sensa-

tion. Frequent \omiting and water drinldng.*^^

93. Euphanor's son had breaking out like the bites of

mosquitoes for a short time. He was feverish besides on

the following dav.*^

94. There was drought after the Zeph\T until the fall

equino.x. At the Dogstar stifling, ver\- hot weather. There

were fe\'ers with sw-eats, swellings developed bvthe ears of

many.

^ Cardie and cardialgia can refer either to the heart or, as here,

to the entrance of the stomach. For this case, cf. Epid. 7.95.
b Cf. Epid. 7.99.

^Cf.Epfff. 7.100.

^CfEpiJ. 7.103.

""ClEpid.l.lQA.

^Ci. Epid. 7.105.
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95. Tuxcut' cv rfj TToXiopKiTj rfj rrept Aarot' kirX-qyT^

vrro KaTaTT€XT7j~ eg to OTTjOog, Kal fier' oXlyov yeAcos

rjv TTcpl avTov dopv^ojhTjg " eSd/cei 8e fioi b IrjTpbs e^at-

p4u)V TO ^vXov cyKaraXtve^v tl tov hoparog Kara to

hid<f)pay^a, hoK€OUTog he avrov. irpbg ttju koTreprju

256 e/cAuoe re Kal
\
c<f)apfJt-dK(vac Kara). vvKTa hiTjyaye rrjv

7rpu)T7ju hva(f>6pojg • a/i ^fj^^pjj he eSd/cet Kal tG) iTjTpco

Kal roLOLv dXXoLOL ^eXriou e^eLV • Trpopprjoig, OTt

OTTaafiov yevofievov ov ^pahecug dvoXeTTaL. rfj eiriovarj

vvktI hvo(f>opog, aypvTTvos, eirl yaorepa rd TToXXd

KXiuofieuog. rfj Tpirrj dfi' rjfJ-^pjj eoTrdTO, Kal irepl

[leoou Tjfieprjg eTeAevTTjoev.

96. To) BlXXcjo vXrjyevTL eg tov vCotov, to TTvevfia

TToXii KaTa TO Tpojfia jLteTct ip6<f>ov e^o^p^iv ' Kal
^

fj/jLoppdyei • TO) evaifico KaTaheQels vyi-js • Kal tu)

AvoXuTa ^vve^rj tujvto.

97. TcL) TTJg OiAt^s TTaihl, ifjiXcjofiaTog ev fxeTcLTrco

yevofieuov, evaTaiuj rrvpeTog ' eTreXidudrj to ootcov •

eTcXevTTjaev. Kal tco Oai/tou Kal tu) Eue/ayeTou"

TTeXtaLvoiievojv 8e TCtJi/ ooTetou, Kal rrvpeTaLUovTcou,

d<f)iOTaTaL TO Bep/ia diro tov ootcov, Kal ttvov v7To<f)ai-

V€TaL.

' oil). M
~ Kara TTfXTTjv (.sic) M

oiii. .M

"* tjjov M
^ oin. M
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95. At the siege of Datum, Tychon was struck in the

chest by a catapult. Shortly later he was overcome by a

raucous laughter. It appeared to me that the physician

who removed the wood left part of the shaft in the

diaphragm, and the patient thought so. The physician gave

him an enema towards evening and a drug by the bowel.

He spent the first night in discomfort. At daybreak he

seemed to the phvsician and others to be better. Predic-

tion: spasms would come on and he would die quickly. On
the subsequent night discomfort, sleeplessness. He lay on

his stomach for the most part. Convulsions began with

da\'break the third day and he died at midday.*

96. When Billus was wounded in the back, much
breath came out through his wound noisilv. And he

hemorrhaged. Bandaged with drugs for stopping blood,

he recovered. The same thing happened to DysKtas."

97. The son of Phile whose skull was laid bare on his

forehead had fever on the ninth day. The bone became

livid. He died. Also the sons of Phanias and Euergetes,

whose bones became fivid, had fever; their sldn came away

from the bone and pus showed from beneath.
"^^

^ CL Epid. 7.121.

^ Though this passage and 7. .34 are versions of the same report,

the names have become garbled. Meineke suggests that the origi-

nal name in the first Hue was "AySSeAos. He would suggest AvaXuj-

Tos for the name of the second.
^- Cf Epid. 7.35.
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98. ^ApiaTLTTTTog eg ttju kolXItju (to^cvOtj afO) ^ltj

XaXcTTWs ' aXyos kolXltj<^ havov • kol CTTLfnrpaTO

Ta^ftog • Kara) 8e oi) hicxcopcL ' aacLhrjs rjv • xoAcoSea

KaTaKop4a' ore aTTrjfieacv, eSd/cei prfLcov~ ^Ivai, /ier'

oXiyov 8e ttolXlu to. aXyqfiaTa ^CLud " Kat 77 kolXltj cog

€v (IXedLOLU • depiiai, hlifjai ' kv TfjOLV cttto. TjficprjaLU

eTeXevTTjacv.

99. '0 8e NedtTToAig TTXrjyelg bfioicog Tavra'

CTTaax^v • KXvaQivTL hpifiel, kolXltj Karcppdyrj • ypujiia

Karexv^r] Xctttou, cbxpov, ficXavov, ^ o/z/iara avxfirjpa.

Kapojhca ' cuhehiVTjficva drevL^ouTa.

100. ^Et* KapSiT^ ^ Tou MT^TpoScupou TTOiSi €^ ohovTog

258 oSut'T^,
I

a<f}aK€Xiafi6g Trjg yuddov, Kal ohXcou vvcpadp-

KCjjatg • ' ficTpicog c^cTTvrjoeu ' (^cttcoov ot y6fi<l>iOL kol

Tj OLTjyCJU.

101. TvvaiKL, €v ^A^hrfpoiai KapKiucofia cycvero

TTcpl OTTjdog, SiOL T^g OrjXrjg eppei iX'^P ^<f)aifiog ' cttl-

XTj^Biiarjg 8e Trjg pvaiog kOaucv.

102. ^Ek: Kardppov Kara to tjillov Ttjg Ke<f>aXijg

€7t6v€ov, Kal Kara pTvag vypov x^DpfOMTog CTTvpcTai-

VOV, €7TL€LKa}g CU TTJOL Tt4vT€ 7}fJ,Cp7jai TTepLClfjUXOUTO.

' fTT-jfifoei' MX (cf. Epid. 7.29)

" prfCov M
^ Lincl.: ravT^ niss.

* fieXav fov WW: corr. Sniitli from Epkl. 7.30

KaflapcoSea M
^ KpaStT? MV {cf. EpiV/. 7. 113)

' vTTfpadpK-qais MV (cf E/«'ff. 7.113)
'^

'yofi<f>ioL M '* eTTVptTTJVOV V
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98. Aristippus was severely wounded by being shot in

the upper bellv bv an arrow. Terrible pain in the intestine.

It was quicklv inflamed, but no excrement passed below.

He was nauseous; very bilious matter; when he had vom-

ited he seemed better, but shortly later had the terrible

pains again. His intestine as in intestinal obstructions.

Fever, thirst. He died in seven davs.'*

99. Neapolis, similarh- wounded, had the same exjjeri-

ence. But after an enema with astringent medicine his

bowel \\'as freed up. A light color was diffused oxer him,

yellow and black. Eyes dr)', stuporous, rolling inwards,

staring.

"

100. In Cardia, Metrodortis' son had pain from the

teeth, mortification of the jaw. Flesh grew over the gums.

He was moderatelv purulent. The molars and the jawbone

collapsed.'^

101. A woman in Abdera had cancer on the chest and

through her nipple a bloody serum flowed out. When the

flow was interrupted, she died."

102. After a catarrh they suffered in hiilf the head.

Moisture flowed from their noses, the\' were feverish.

Thev grew properly cool again generally in five days.''

^ Cf. Epid. 7.29.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.30.

'^Cf. Epic/. 7.113.

^Ci. Epid. 7.116.

^ Cf. Epid. 7.56.
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103. T^ Htfiov €v TOKO) acLodcLOT], aXyrjfia irepi

OTrjBo<^ Kol TrXevpwv aTTo^pfjCii/rtes TTucuSets ' (f>Qi-OLKa.
~

KaTCOTTj • e| Tjfi^pag ol irvp^Toi ' tto-Xlv hiappoLa

'

TTavOLS TTvperov '
' KoiXirj cottj, Kal irepl rj/iepas eTrra

cOauev.

104. "^H KvuayxtKTj x^^P^ he^irju koI okcXos rjXyr}-

ocv • TTvpcTLOu CTTfixf ^Xrjxpov ' o TTviyfiog rpLTaiTjv

€xo-XaO€U. T^raprrj aTraafxcohrjg, a<f>a)vos ' peyxos,

ohouTOJv ^vuepeiats, yvdOcov ep€v6og • edave TTCfiTTTatTj

^ cKTaLTj • orjfieTou TTcpl x^^P^ vvoTreXiou.

105. Kat kriprj evl rod vvcpcLov peyxc^^'fJS ' yXcbaoa

^Tjpr}, TTeptTrXcvfiouLKT^ • e[i(f>pcou hdai^cu.

106. Ktti 6 ev ^OXvudco vhpojTTiKos , c^ai(f)U7jg ^
a(f>a>-

i/og, €K<f>puju vvKTa Kol rjfiepTjv, edaucu.

TTJOLflOV TOV M
- ^0ets M
^ TTvperol MV (cf. Epid. 7.49)

"* TTvpfTov M\' (cf. Epid. 7. IS)

^ k^hofiTj MV: corr. recc. CD
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103. Sinius' v\dfe, shaken in childbirth,^ had a pain

about the chest, and expectoration of pus from the lungs.

Phthisis set in. Fe\er for six davs." Later diarrhea. Fever

stopped. Bowels became stable, she died about seven

days later.
'^^

104. The woman with quinsy had pains in the right arm
and leg. A low fever persisted. The choking relaxed on

the third day. On the fourth she was convoilsive, voiceless;

rattling when she breathed; clenching of teeth; redness of

cheeks. Death the fifth or sixth dav. A livid mark on her

hand.'i

105. Another woman had rattling in the upper chest,

dry tongue; peripneumonia. Died without defirium.''

106. And the hydropic man at Ol\Tithus, suddenly

voiceless, delirious a night and a day. He died.*^

" This appears to indicate that there was some difficultv in the

birth process, and that shaking or succussion ofsome sort was used

to facilitate it.

° "Six months" in Epid. 7.49, probabK correctly.

' Cf Epid. 7.49, and cf. Simus' wife, who died from aborting,

5..5.3.

'^Cf. Epid. 7.18.

^Ci. Epid. 7.15.

^Cf. Epid. 7.21.
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EniAHMIQN TO EKTON

TMHMA nPQTON

V266 1 'OKoarjatv e^ aTTO(f)6oprJ£ Trepi voTcprjv Kal olhrj-

*"

fiaTcou eg Kaprj^apirjv rpeTrerai, Kara to ^pcyfia oSu-

vai fidXiora, Kal ooai aAAat cltto vaT€p4wv • Tavrrjaiu

€V OKTO) 7j ScKia [XTjolv eg laxtou TeAeura.

2. 01 (f)O^OL, OL fikv KpaTavx^i^^S, ~ loxvpol Kal raAAa

Kal ooTeoLOiW ol 8e Ke^aAaAyeTs, Kal ojToppuTOL, tov-

TOLOLV VTTcpwai KOiXai, Kal ohoureg TTaprjXXayiievoL.

3. 'Okooololv oariov cltto vTTcpcoTjs aTrijXde, tovtoiol

fi€arj t^ei rj pig ' oIolu cuOcv ol ohoi'Teg aKprj oifxovTai.
\

268 4. Al Tcbv UTjTTLCou ^KXdfit/jicg^ dfxa rj^Jj' eariv olat

ficTa^oXds Xaxovai Kal aAAag.

5. ""Arap^ Kal eg vctjtpov obvvrj ^apetrj oTau ttXtj-

pGiVTaL rov oltov tj ttotou, ^ efieoval re ^Aey/ia, oTav

8e TrXcoud^coOLV al ohwai, ' tcuSea " Kal paovg [ikv

niss. MV, receiitiores HIH ' /cat irfpl M
- Kparepavxeveg M Gal.

^ odfu (pcrliaps correctly) M: 8e odd' Cial.

^CTTiA^jLti/rtesMiv.DCal.

^om. M
Tov aiTov f) ttotou] oltov M

' at c^waL oil). M
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EPIDEMICS 6

SECTION 1

1. In women in whom, after miscarriage and after swel-

lings about the uterus, it turns to headaches, there is pain

mostly around the front of the head, along with whatever

other pains come from the uteRis: for these women it ter-

minates at the hip in the eighth or tenth month.

2. People with pointed heads: if thev have strong necks

thev are strong elsewhere and in the bones. But if they

have headaches and running ears, in them palates are hol-

low and teeth une\en.

3. People whose bone has gone away from the palate

have the nose settling in the middle; if where the teeth

are, they have the tip of the nose upturned.''

4. The blossoming of infants at puhertv, for some, con-

tains other changes as well.

5. Howe\er. there is also se\ere pain in a kidney when
the)' are filled with food or drink; they vomit phlegm and,

when the pains increase, greenish material. They become

" Epid. 4. 19 deals with related subject matter.
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yiuourai, Xvourai 8e, orav airiov Kevojdcjaiv ' tfjafifila

re TTuppa vcpiaTaraL, aijuarojoes tc ovp^ovotv vapKTj

firjpou ToO Kar' i'|if. eXLvveiu oi) ^vfi(f)€p€L, dAAa yvfi-

vdaia • /IT} cfiTTLTrXaadai ' roug feovg IXXe^opa^cLv

,

lyvvrju TafMucLV, ovprjTiKoloL Kadaipeiu, XsTTTVuai Kal

avaXdvai.

6. VvvatKfia rfjaiv vharaivovarjaLv eTTLTToXv irapa-

[x4v€L • orav he firj Taxi) Irj eTTOtheT.

7. ^Ei/ KpaucbvL, ai TraXaLoX ohvvat tjjvxpo.^, al 8e

ucapal Ocpfial, alfxaTiai al TrXcToTai ' Kal to, o-tto

lox^ov i/jvxpo--
I

270 8. Ta fs plyea loxvpa tofxa, ov ttclvv tl

TTpoTTpTjiveTai, aAA' eyyvg ttjs aKfii^g. irpo piyeog at"

ox^oi-^S tSjv ovpwv, rjv ck xP^]^"^^^ Iojol, Kal kolXltj tjv

VTrohieXdrj Kal vttvol cuccoolv • I'ffojs 8e ' Kal 6 rpovos

Tov TTvpcTov ' /aojs 8f Ktti TO. €K KOTTcov. aTTooTaatcg ov

fidXa oioL piyea.

9. Ai '^ rojv OKeXiojv eKdrjXvvaicg, olov t) Trpb vovaov

ohoLTTopTjaavTL, rj €K vovaov avTLKa, Stort I'acus to

Ikkotttov '" eg dpBpa aTriaTrj, 8i6 Ktti TOJt' okcXcuju

eKdrjXvuaies.

10. Ou/iara e|a) e^oi8eot'Ta, Kai ra oltto^tj kol Kopv-

06L)8ea, Kat ra bfiaXws ^vfiTTCTTaivoiieua, Kal firj Trepl-

OKXrjpa, Kal KarappoTra, Kal [irj hiKpaia, dfielvco ' ra 8e

evavTta KaKO., Kal oaa TrXeLOTCo euauria, KaKiara.
|

OLTou M " peovai M
(ufiari Be Gal.

'*GaI.:eo«/ToMV(v.l.)Gal.
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easier and are relieved when they are emptied of food.

Reddish sand develops and they urinate bloodv matter.

Loss of sensation in the thigh on the same side. Rest is not

helpful, rather exercises. Avoid repletion; give hellebore

to voung people, bleed at the groin, purge with diuretics,

thin them down and soften them.

6. In moist women the menses last long. But when

thev do not come quicklv there is swelling.

7. In Crannon, old pains were cold, but recent ones

warm, and mostly engorged with blood. The parts near

the hip were cold.

8. Affections that develop to powerful shi\ers do not

much lessen, except near their acme. Before the shivers,

retention of urine, if the\' come from faxorable develop-

ments, and if the bowel is open and if there is sleep.

Perhaps also the manner of fever (makes a difference).

Perhaps also affections from fatigue. There are no apos-

tases in those who have shivering.

9. Weakening of the legs, for example in one who has

made a journev before the disease, or just after the com-

mencement of the disease: perhaps because the material

from fatigue settled in the joints, wherefore the weaken-

ing of the legs.

10. Swellings which go outwards, which taper to a peak,

and are ripened exenlw which are not hard, not pendent,

and not spUt, are best. The opposite are bad. The most

opposite are the worst.

^ om. M ^ KoiXirjv rjv M
' toos re V ' Ik \
^ om. \' "' Ik kottcov M
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272 11. To drjpi&hcg <f)6ivo7TU)pov, koI al KaphtaXytKai,

Kal TO (fypiKcbheg, Kal to fieXayxoXiKov. npog rag dpx^S

Tovg TTapo^vaixovg aKCTTTcadaL, Kal eu aTrdojj ttj

vovau)' olov TO eg helXTjv Trapo^vveadai, Kal b cviavTog

es hcLXrjv • Kal al dcrKap/Ses.

12. ^TjTTLOLOL ^7}x^ov ^w yaoTpog Tapaxfj kol

TTvp€TCJb ^vuex^^ ht[i7jutaico, TO ^vfiTTav arjfiaLUd fifTO.

KpioLV ' elKoaraiu) Kal olhrjfiaTa eg apQpa • Kal rjv fikv

KtiTcu ToD 6fi<f)aXov KaraoTTJ, to. avco €v roTai kcltoj

apdpoLOtv, ayaOou • rjv 8e avco, ovx bfioicog Auet ttju uov-

aov, Tjv fiTj €KTTvrjarj • to. 8e €v tofioiOLu eKwevura roioi

TTjXtKOVTOLOL yaXidyKajvas TTOtel' XvacLC 8' au Kal

kXKvhpiuiv Karuj eKQvatg, rjv fir) arpoyyvXa kol ^a0ea

fj,
TO. 8e TOiauTa oXcdpia koI aXXcog TTaStoLOLu • Xvacie

8' au Kal alfia payew ~ fidXXou 8e toZoi reXeLOTcpoLOiv

eTTi^aiVeTtti.

1.3. AaKpvov (u TOLOLV b^eai tGjiv (fiXavpajg ^xovTOiv,

kKOvrujv fikv x/'^f^T'o^'-. clkovtcjju 8e Trapappeov KaKou

'

Kol olat TT€ptT€iv€TaL ^Ae^ttpa, KaKou • KaKov 8e Kal to

llA €TTL^Tjpatv6ixcuou olou ax^Tj, Kal TO
I

afiavpou KaKOv Kat

aVXP-TJpOV . Kal ol pVTihoVfXiVOL iV^oOeV^ Kal Ot TTCTTTjyO-

Tes, Kal oi fioyis aTpc(f>6fi€voi, Kal ol evhchivTjficvoi, Kal

TaXXa ooa TrapeTTat.

14. IlvpeTol, ol fieu haKucoheig ttj x^'-P^- °^ ^^

TrpT^eTg* ol 8' oi) haKvojhcLS fi(u, eTrava^thouTcs he' ol

8' olelg fieu, rjaadtiievoL 8e ttj X^'-P^- °' ^^ Trepi/caeTs

' ^vvtxet arjfi. fifTo. Kpiatv ^Lfirju. to ^vfinav inss.: I have

traii.sposedon the ha.si.s oi Clal eoiimi. ins. U



EPIDEMICS fi.l

11. In autumn there are worms and cardialgic ailments

(heartburn), shivering, melancholy. One should watch for

paroxysms at the onset; also in the whole disease: as is the

exacerbation at evening, so is the vear at its evening. Intes-

tinal worms also.^

12. In infants, a cough with stomach upset and con-

tinuous fever in the second month indicates generally that

there will also be swellings in the joints twenty days after

the crisis. If the material from above settles below the

na\'el in the lower joints, it is good. But if in the upper

ones, it does not similarlv resolve the disease unless there

be festering. Festering in the shoulder for infants of that

age makes them weasel-armed. Eruption of sores below

can resolve that, if they are not round and deep, but that

kind are even otherwise injurious to children. A flow of

blood, too. can resoKe it. but is more common in older

children.

13. Weeping in patients who are badl\ off in acute

diseases: good if they are \okmtar\s but flowing involun-

tarilv, bad. Bad if the eyelids are stretched out. Dryness

like chaff on them is bad, and dimming of sight and drying

of the eve. If there is wrinkling in the eve's interior, if it is

fi.xed or rotates with difficultv, or if it whirls. I pass over

other phenomena.

14. Fevers: some are pungent to the touch, some gen-

tle. Some are not pungent but increasing. Some are sharp

but decreasing to the touch, some are straightway burning

' Cf. Epicl. 2.1.3 for similar material.

- pvfv Gal. ^ TrpTj^s M\ (perhaps correctly)

^ T^S Xfipos M
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evOecjg, ol 8e 8ta rrauTog ^Xrjxpoi' i^jpoi' ol 8e aXfivptxi-

8eis 0£ 8€ 7rejLt0tycu8eis t8eri/ 8eti'0i 0£ 8e tt/sos t^i/

X^ipa i/OTitoSeig • oi 8e c^epvdpoi ' ol 8e ttcXlol ' ol 8e

€^cuXpoL • /cat TotAAa roiovroTpoTTa.

15. At I'ji/Tdates toO acofiaTos, koI ol aKXrjpvofiol

tGjv ap6pcov, KaKov ' /cat auros 8taAeAujtzet'og, Ka/cdt'

276 /cat at /caTa/cAaoteg '''2't'
|

apdpwv, KaKai. ofifiarog dpd-

ao£, TTapaKpovoTiKOV Kot hppufjis Kal KaroLKXaOLg,

KaKOV.

TMHMA AETTEPON

1. EupDt'at, or^vvypwaaL, to. ficv, to, 8e jU.77.

XVfiovg, Tovs fi4u €^a)aai, rovg 8e ^Tjpavai, rovg 8e

et'^etfat, kol rfj fi4v, rfj 8e jU.77. AeTrrDi^at, TraxSt'at

reOxos, hcpfia, odpKag, rdXXa, kol to. fieu, rd 8e jn-q.

XetTJvai, Tprjxvvai, OKXjjpvvai, fiaXBd^ai, to. 8e fi-q.

eTreyetpat, uapKcbaai ' /cat raAAa 00a Toiavra. irapox^-

T€V€tv, vTTei^avTa duTiairdu atirt/ca, dvTLreivavTa

VTTCL^ai. dXXou x^H-ov, firj tov lovra, dyecu, tw 8e

loura ^vv€KXV[Jiovv, ~ cpydaaadai to ofioiov, oiov o8u-

V7JV Travel to, duofioLa. fj^ pcTTCL dvcodcv
|
dpdevra,

278 Kdrcodev Xvclv, kol tcl euauria to aiiTO, olov K€(/)aXTjg

Kddapois, (l>X€^0T0fiLTj, ore ovk eiKrj a^at/aeTrat.

"
fiT) awfKxvfiovv V

^ opydaaaOai (wil. (\'.1I. opyiaaaBai, epydaaaOai)

*
oStjt'T^i'] oSui'T^ oSwT^i/ (lal. ^ et (lal.

^ TO aiiTO (Jal. coniiii.: Taurd M: raOra \' Cial. lemma
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EPIDEMICS 6.2

hot, and some are faint throughout. Some dry, some salty,

some with bhsters dreadful to see. Some damp to the

touch. Some are red, some h\dd, some yellow. And so on.

15. Stretching of the body and hardening of the joints

is bad. The joint itself being loosened is bad. Breakings of

the joints are bad. Boldness of eye shows delirium. Both

restlessness and drooping are bad.

SECTION 2

1. To dilate or to constrict, in some cases yes, in some,

no. Some humors should be expelled, some dried, some

injected, sometimes, but sometimes not. To reduce or

increase the body, the sldn, flesh, and so on; here, too,

some yes, some no. To smoothe, roughen, harden, soften.

Some no. To wake up, to put to sleep. And other things of

the sort. Pump out, stretch again immediately what is

relaxed, relax what is tight. Induce another humor, not the

one running, help eyacuate the one running, produce a

similar condition, just as dissimilars stop pain. Where it

inclines upward, being eleyated, resolve it below, and in

the opposite case the same thing, for example, purging the

head, phlebotomy, when the remoyal is not random.*

^ This and similar lists of actions hint, in Epid. 6 as in Epid. 2

(e.g., 2.3.8), at the objectives of the physician: to be in control of

bodily processes (as he imagines them) in order to assure that the

process of disease is successfully carried through. The implica-

tions of drastic intervention appear to contradict the e.xpectative

posture of Epid. 6.5.1 below. But the "wisdom of Nature"

described in 6.5.1 is what the active, interventionist phvsician

strives to imitate.
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2. At aTToaraaies, oiov ^ov^ihueg, aTjfie'tov fikv rojv

TO. fiXaoTrjfiara cx'^^'''^^^ arap kol aAAcof
, fidXiara 8e

Trept ra. aTrXayxva, KaKOT^Bcig 8e ovtoi.

3. ITi'euju.aTa, afiLKpd, ttvkvo. • jncydXa, dpaia. •

afiiKpa, apata irvKva, [icyaAa eqco fi€ya, ecjco

ofiLKpov • COO) jtieya, e^co ofitKpov • to fikv eKTcTvov, to

8e KaT€TTi2yov * SiTrA^ eaoj, eTTavaKXTjais, olov evrcta-

TTvioVOL, QipiLOV, ifjVXpOV

.

4. ^YrjTrjpLov ^vu^x^oji^ x^^P-^'^^-' fio-KpoTTUovs, (v

roLOLv aTTOTOLOL Kal fioyig, ^paxvvvovg.

5. Kar' t|it' KTtti TrXevpcoju ohvvrj, Kal ^vvrdaLcs

VTTOxovhpiayv , Kal ottXtjuos CTrdpoics, Kal €k pivajv

prj^Lcs, Kal ojTa /car' l^tv Tovrcnu ra TrXeTora' ravrd

Kal eg 6<l)6dXfiovg. TTonpov ijpa irdura, rj ra fikv Kdrco-

dfv auoj, ola ra TTapd yvadovg rj Trap o^QaXfiov Kal

ovg, Tct 8e avcoQ^v /carcu, oi) Kar l^lv ; Kalroi Kal ra

280 ^vvayxtKO. epvOrjlfiara Kal TrXcvpcojv dXyrjfiaTa Kar

l^tv • 77 Kal ra Kdroj ^Traros ducodeu 8£a8£8di'Ta, olou

TO. eg opxtas Kal KLpaovg ; OKeTrrea raOra, otttj Kal

odev Kol htOTL.

6. OAe'^eg KpoTd<j>iov ovx Ihpvfievat, ovhe xXcopaafia

Xaiiirpov. 771/ TTvevfia eyKaTaXcLTnjTai, rj ^rj^ I^P^^ A^7

drjpiujhTjs, eg dpdpa OTTjpt^iu Trpoad^x^odat hel, ' kot

' 0111.
\'

- apatd . . . fieydXa 0111. \'

^ Kairoi . . . ^l^LV (^al.: om. iiiss.

* OKfTTTfOV y
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2. Apostases, such as buboes, are indications about the

parts which have the excrescences, and of other parts as

well, particularly the intestinal area. Those people are of

bad habitude.

3. Breathing; shallow and rapid; deep and intermit-

tent; shallow and intermittent; rapid and deep. Out large,

in small; in large, out small. One prolonged, another hur-

ried. Double inspiration, like people breathing in succes-

sively, hot, cold.^

4. A cure for constant yawning is deep breatliing; in

those who cannot drink, shallow breathing.

5. On the same side occur pains in the side, stretching

of the hvpochondria, swelling of the spleen, eruptions

from the nostrils; also ear problems generally on the

corresponding side with these. The same things coming to

the eyes as well. Is this true for all cases, or only when
what is below rises, as in affections by the jaws or the eye

and ear, while what goes down from above does not do so

according to side? Still, flush of quins\' and pains in the

ribs are by sides. Is it also material below the liver distri-

buted upward, like affections of testicles and varicose

veins? This must be in\estigated, w^here, whence, and

whw
6. Blood vessels in the temples unstable, color bad; if

there be breathing trouble or a dry cough (not too

\iolent"), you must expect a deposit on the joints, gen-

^ Epid. 2.3.7 is related to this passage.

" Qtjplw^tjs, here and in 11 below, I interpret as 'fierce." It

could mean, as often, 'indicating womis. " Galen tells us that the

ancient commentators disagreed about it.
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\^iv tSdv evTaoLcov rcbu Kara kolXItjv cog €ttltottoXv '

e^ovaL 8e ovTOL ol ttX^lotol kol e^epvBpa, kol ttj (f)vaeL

Tov XevKOXpocxJTepov rpoirov, kol ovx aluoppayeovOL

pives, 77 ofiiKpa alfioppayeovaiv • Kal rjv jikv pvtvrcov

eyKaraXeiTTTjTat, eroLfiou * 8/^a eyKaTaXeL<f)6eToa kol

OTOfiarog eTTi^rjpaai'q koI aTjhiTj ~ Kal aTTootTLTj tovtov

TOV rpoTTOV • TTvperoL 8e ovk o^eZg ot roLoSi^, VTToarpo-

^cuSetg 8e.
|

282 7. Ta eyKaTaXifiTTauoftcua fiera Kpiaiu, vTToarpo-

(fxvhca. TO yovu irpajTov aTrXrjucbv CTrdpaies, rjv firj eg

apOpa T^XivTrjarj, 7) aifioppaylrj yivrjTaL ' rj 8e^£oii utto-

Xouhpiov €VTaais, rju firj c^ohcvrj ovpa ' avTrj yap tj

eyKaTdXrjifjts ajti^oTe/aajf, Kal al V7ToaTpo(f>al tovtcou

ciKOTcos. CLTToaTaaLv ovv TTOLelaOaL avTou firj ytuo[i4-

uag. Tag 8e €kkXlv(lv yiuoficuag, ^ Tag 8e airohcx^-

odai Tjv lujotu olai hcT Kal
fj

8ei * OTTOoai 8e fiij, o<f)6^pa

^uvhpdv Tag 8' aTTOTpeveLv rjv TrdvTrj a^vii<f}opoL cojol,

fidXiOTa 8e rauras [leXXovoag, el hk ^
fi-j, dpxojievag

apTi.

8. Al T€TapTa7ai alfioppaylai, hvoKpiToi.

9. 01 hLaXetvovTcg^^ fxtav ttj ^Teprj cttLppiy^ovalv

afia KplocL fK Twv tt4ut€ elg rag eTrrd.

10. "Ooot TpiTaL0(f)V€2g, tovtololv tj vv^ hvo<f>opog rj

irpO TOV TTapO^VOflOV ' rj 8c CTTlOVaa, €V(f)0pU}T€p7J cug €7tI

TO TToXv.

(TTL ^rjpaaiTjv M - •^8/1^ M
Tas . . . yiuofifvas oni. V

^ om. V '^ hiaXiTTovTfz M
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erally on the side where the intestines are distended.

These people generally are ruddy, eyen if they are of the

whiter tvpe; thev do not have nosebleeds, or very little. If

in nosebleeds there is a residuum, it is ready to cause trou-

ble. Persistent thirst and residual dryness of the mouth,

and indifference and aversion to food are of that sort. Such

fevers are not acute, though they tend to relapse.

7. Material left after a crisis tends toward relapses.

First there is swelling of the spleen, unless it terminate in

the joints or hemorrhage occur. Or a stretching of the

right hypochondrium unless there be exit of urine. For

this is the blockage of both, and the relapse occurs

predictably. One should oneself cause an apostasis if they

do not happen, deflect them when the\- are occurring,

accept them if they come of the right kind in the right

place. If they do not, offer \igorous assistance, but turn

them back if they are totally inappropriate, especially

when they are about to occur, but otherwise just after they

begin.''

8. Fourth day hemorrhages indicate unfavorable

crises."

9. Fevers that remit one dav ha\e shivering on the

other, along with crisis between the fifth and seventh day.^'

10. For those with tertians, the night before the parox-

ysm is difficult, the subsequent one generally more com-
fortable.

^ Epid. 2.3.8 offers a related discussion of controlling apo-

stases.

^ = Epid. 2.3.9.

^' There is a similar text at Epid. 2.3.10.
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11. Brjxes ^TJpal ^paxv epeOt^ovoai oltto TrvpcTOV

TTvpLKacog, ov Kara Xoyov hufjojheLg, ovhk yXcbaaat

KaTaTT€(f)pv'yiJ.euai, ou rco ^T^picuSet, ctAAa to; TTvevfiaTi,

hfjXou 8e' orau yap htaXeyujvTaL rj xo-OKcboi, Tore ^rjo-

aovatu • orav 8e ju.77, 011
" tovto ^v tolol KOTTLOjhcai

fidXcoTa TTvp^ToicL yiuTerai.
\

284 12. Mt^Bcm eLKTj, firjheu VTT^popdu. €k Trpooaycoyrfg

TauavTta, a ~ TrpoadyeLv, kol hLavaTravetu.

13. Ta OTTioOev /<e(^aA^g bhwcoineua), cu fzcTUJTTa)

opdrj 7j (f)XkiJj TfiTjdeloa (l)(f}eX7joev.

14. At SiaSe^teg tujv vTTOxouhpLOJv, c^ olujv, oia

aXXoioi Kol tS)v airXdyxvuiv tuju (f)XcyfMoucov ola

hvuaurai, elV e^ ijirarog ottXtjul, Kal rdvavria, koI

oaa ToiavTa. dvTtOTrdv rju fzij fj
SeZ p^'^J} '

^ 'r}v 8e otttj

Set, TOVTOiOL 8e arofiovv oicug c/caara p^mL.

15. Ta TrAarea e^audijfiaTa, oil ttoluv tl KUTjafiu)-

8ea, Ota Hifzcou clx^ x^'-f^^^^^ ' [^s] ^ ot^ Trpbg irvp

dXiiifjaLTO Tj dcpfiu) XovoaiTO dvLOTaro' efieroi ovk

d)(f)4Xevv. olofiai eV t£s e^cTTvpla dutevai dv.

16. "Oaa TTCTTaLueaOaL 8e?, KaraKeKXelodai 8er.

rdvauTia [a] ' 8e ^rjpalvcLu 77 duecoxOai-- [olov] ofifid-

286 TCDf pocxjhcoju, 771/ aAAoJS (fiaLvrjTai
|
^vfi(f)€pciu, duTL-

' TrvpfTolai jidXiaTa V ^ om. Gal.

^ (i o'loiv ola dAAotoDat (v.l.) Gal. (i.e., "what causes alteration")

•*^8€r]tSe<(sic)M

5pe7reiM ^ del. Li.

' om. Gal., seel. Corn.

^Tjpaivet ^ ai/eoixflaf oloi' ofifidrajv pucuSeoii' M\ : corr. Li.
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EPIDEMICS 6.2

11. There are diT coughs without much irritation after

ardent fever; less than reasonable thirst, tongue not dr)';

they are not from malignitv but from the breathing prob-

lems, clearK", for when the\' talk or vawn the\ cough, oth-

erwise not. This happens mostl)- in fexers from fatigue.

12. Nothing at random. Overlook nothing. Opposites

by gradual addition: add them, pause between.

13. For a pain in the back of the head it helps to cut the

straight xein on the forehead.

14. Receptions into the hvpochondria, from what kind

of things, w^hat they are, what effect they have on the other

inflamed viscera, whether they are from the liver on to the

spleen, or the opposite, and similar things. Draw them

back, unless thev are inclining where thev should. If

where thev should, open the channel for them in the way
thev each are tending.

15. Broad exanthemas, not \erv' itchy, such as Simon

had in winter. Whenever he oiled himself by the fire or

bathed in warm water, they broke out. Vomiting was no

help. I think one could have brought them out if one had

treated him with heat.

16. (Sores) If thev need to achieve coction, thev should

be covered; but for the opposite, dr\- them or open them

up. When the eyes run, if it seems that other therapy is
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OTTcLv eg <f)dpv'y'ya koI otttj epeu^is AtiatreAeT Kal aAAa

Toiavra. rag e^dSoyg avcaroficbadaL, olov piuas, koI

rag aAAag, wi' Sel Kat oi) " Set koI ore /cat oaot' 8eT, olov

iBpOJTaS Kdi TttAAa 8^ TTOLUTa.

17. ^ETTi Tolai fxcydXoiOL KaKoTac TrpoacoTTOv rjv
fj

XprjOTOv, arjfielou XP""]^"^^^ ' ^'^'- ^^ tolol afitKpdiai

rdvavria arjitcuvov rj ev orjfielou kukov.

18. Ilapa TO ficya, oh rj yvvrj OTnaQ^v rod "^Hpcuiou,

t/CTcp6L)8eos eTTLyeuofieuov Trape/jLcueu avrfj . . .

19. "^0 TTapd TijU.eVc6u dSeA^iST^, ourog fxeXdyxpi^^S,

€v WipivOuj • TO yoj^oetSeg to tolovtov on KploLfiou, Kal

288 TOJv ijTpcxJu TO. Toiavra •

\
oti al ovprjaLeg pvovTai, ore

ovre ^uoT^g -TToAA^g, owTe KOTrpov ttoXXtjs, yAtaxpT/g 8e,

SieAflouaT^g e/iaXdaoeTo • oi) yap hrj ju.eya iju to vttoxov-

hpiov ' Kpdfi^Tju e^8ojU.a7og ei^ayct', €tl hvOTTUovg ecLu,

€ttI to TjTpou €fiaXdoo€To, evOvTTuovg eyiv^TO.

20. Hepi ToS a'lfxaTog rod IxcDpo^iheog, on eu toJol

TTTOLCoheOl ^ TO TOLOVTOV 7] ToZOLV TjypVTTVTJKOai, Kal CLTC

<f>Xavpov, elVe xp'7<J'''ot'. olaiv b airXrjv eoTi KaTdppoTTog,

7To8eg Kal yovvaTa Kal x^'P^S depfid, pig, ciJTa aet

ijjvxpd. ijpa hid tovto Xctttou to alfia; ijpa koI (f)va€i
''

TOLOVTOV OVTOL ^X^^'^'-^ '

^ TOS 8f V
- oil MV: OTTTJ Gal.

3 Bel M
*

tJ eS arjfiflov^ rfj evarjfifir) tJal.

^ Erot. (70.10 N) Gal.: irrvd^eaL MV
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good, draw backwards into the gullet, where eructation

and similar things help. Open the exits, such as nostrils,

and the others, those that are needed where they are

needed, when, and how much, such as sweating and all the

rest.

17. In severe illness if the face looks very good it is a

very good indication. But in minor ones, when it gives

other than a favorable sign it is bad.

18. Beside the big building where the woman lived

behind the Heroon, when jaundice developed, there per-

sisted for her. . . .

19. The man at the home of Timenes' niece in Per-

inthus, with the dark sldn. Urine hke semen, the sort that

is critical, and comparable svmptoms of the lower abdo-

men. Because the urine flowed, because there was soften-

ing after some little flatulence, after passing of not much
feces, but glutinous ones. His hvpochondrium was not

enlarged. He ate cabbage on the seventh day while still

having breathing trouble. He grew softer in the lower

abdomen; his breathing got easy.^

20. Concerning serum-Uke blood, that it occurs in

frightened people and insomniacs, and whether it is good

or bad. Those whose spleen has descended have wann
feet, knees, hands. Xoses and ears always cold. Is the

blood thin because of that? Do they have the condition

naturally?

^ There is much use of logical particles in the report of this

case, referring to assumptions confirmed or denied about the

course of the disease, apparently.
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21. ^^ ei/ TOLOLV cfjLTTV^fiaaiu opog • oloi fieXXovaiv

CKiTvelv, al KOiXiaL eKTapdaaourat.
\

290 22. UttXtju OKXrjpog ov to. ai'cu, kcltw arpoyyvXos,

irXarvs, Traxi^g, AeTrrds, fiaKpog.

23. ^aooi' TOLOLV cltto KcpaXrjs KOpv^cLhcOLU. . . .

24. H TTcpl Tov uoaeouTu OLKOvofilrj, Kal eg ttjv vov-

aov epcoTTjats
'

" a. BtT^yeixai, ola, wg aTTohcKTeov, ol

XoyoL ra irpbg tov voacovTa, Trpog Tovg irapeovTag,

Trpog Tovg e^co.

25. "Otl €v BepfioTepw to cv toTol he^LoloL, /cat

fteXavOkg ^ hia toSto, Kal e|a) al ^Ae/Seg fidXXov. ^vv-

(.KpiQ-q, ^vveoTrj o^vTepov, klvtjOcv, efiojXvvdTj, Kal ^pa-

hvTepov ah^cTai kol cttI ttXcloj ypovov. otl cOTepeajOTj

Kal xoXcuheoTepov re Kal evaLfioTepov,
fj
tovto depfioTf-

pov eoTL TO xajpiov tCov ^cocoi'.
|

TMHMA TPITON

292 1 . '^H hepfiaTog dpaLOTTjg, rj KOLXirjg TTVKvoTTjg • rj

hepfiaTog ^vvhcoLg, rj aapKtbv av^rjaLg • rj KOLXiTjg vdp-

KojOLg, 7j Tujv dXXujv ^ ^vyxvoLg ' rj tGjv dyyeicuv aKa-

dapolrj, 7j €yK€<f)dXov dvdXcooLg, 8io Krai (jiaXaKpoT-qg, rj

Tcbv opydvoiv KaTdTpujjLg. KaBaipcaLg, hpofiOLOLV,

o/i^aAos opog (Jal.

- Kal epcjjTTjaig M
' oin. \'

BfpfioTfpui arepfcurepcj Qd\. (v.l. aTtpfcorepoi)

' Sinitli: fifXauf^ tiiss.

*^ aAdii' M : oXcju ( iul.
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21. Could this be a defining characteristic in empy-

ema? Those who are going to develop suppuration have

upset bowels.

22. The spleen: hard, not on the top, round below, flat,

thick, long, thin.

23. Less for people with coryzas (running noses) from

head problems.^

24. Arrangements for the sick person and inquiry

about the disease: what is explained, what kind of things,

how it must be accepted; the reasoning; what relates to the

patient, what relates to those who are present, and to peo-

ple elsewhere.

25. Because what is on the right is in a hotter place it is

darker because of that, and its blood vessels are more

external. It congeals more quicklv, is composed more

quickly, moves, becomes softer and grows more slowly and

for a longer time. Because it is solidified it is more bilious

and more blooded, to the extent that that is the warmer

area in animals.

SECTION 3

1. Looseness of the skin: denseness of the intestines;

binding up of sldn: increase of flesh; lack of feeUng in the

intestine: collapse of the rest; lack of cleansing of the hol-

low vessels: wasting of the brain (whence baldness also),

destruction of the organs. Purging: by mnning, by vvtcs-

^ Taken b\- ancient commentators to refer to the preceding,

but cf. below 6.3.3.
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TTaXrjOL, Tjovxtrjaiu, iroXXoiai TTcpnrdTotai rdxcatv, (uatv

k<f)Q'rj fjid^a to ttXcTotov, dprog oXlyog. KaOaLpcoios

aijfieXou rrjv avrrjv coprjv ttjs rjficprjs <f>vXdaa€tu • e^a-

TTivrjs yap epetTrerai • " v<f>LevaL tSjv ttovcou,
fj

pverai,

bfioLUjg yap oXou ^vfiTTLTTTCL OTav 8e hrj ^v^Treacjoi,

TTpoody^LV v€La OTrrd * brau 8e TrXrjpcbuTaL, orjue'Lov,

avTig TO ocbfia dvOrjpov yivcTat. ev yvfivaoioLOL orjfieTov

tSpoJS 6 p4(jiv ardyhrjv e^ciaiv cooTrep e| ox^tuju, 77

^vfirrTOJOLg e^ CTrdpOLos.

2. "^H yvvrj ^v irpcbrov eOepdTTCvoa eu Kpat'oit't,

294 ottXtju (fivaci
\

fJ-cyag ' TTvpcTog Kavaojhrjg ' c^epvOpog

'

TTuevfia, hcKdTTj' Ihpcbs to, ttoAAo, ducj, drdp tl Kal

Kdroj TcaaapcoKaiheKdrrj.

3. ^00ov Toiaiv 0,770 K€<f>aX7Js Kopv^dohcoL Kal

^payxdiheaiv einTTvpir-qvaolv , tog olfiai, v7TOOTpo(f>aL.

4. Ilai' TO CKTTVcou dvv7T6aTpo(f)ou • ovTog yap

TT€7Taafi6g Kal Kpiatg afia Kal aTToaTaoig.

5. 'KoTiv oloip OTav d<f>pohcoid^u)aL (f)vodTai tj

yaaTTjp, cog Aafivayopa, oiot 8' €v tovtu) xjjo^og.

^ApKCOLXdoj 8e Kal coheL. to ^uacuSes ^vuaiTLOV toTol

TTTcpvyajhcat, Kal ydp elat (ftvacohcLg.

6. To ijjvxpbu Trdvv <j>X^^G}v ptjktlkov Kal ^rjxo^^cg

296 OLou x'-^^^ I

KpvoTaXXog, Kal ^voTpeTTTiKou olou to.

t^T^pea, Kal at yoyypujvai * ^vvaiTiov Kal at OKXrjpo-

TTjTeg.

' Gal.: Kadaipeais MV
'- (IpvfTai Gal.

olat 8' €C TOVTU)] oOev TovTfocaif V
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tling, by quiescence, by frequent fast walks (and with them
barlev gruel mostly, little bread). Watch for signs of purg-

ing at the same time each day, for the collapse is sudden.

Reduce exercise to the extent that there is contraction.

For the whole collapses similarly. And when there is col-

lapse, give roast pork. When they are full, the sign is that

the body looks blooming again. A sign in exercises: the

sweat which flows comes out in drops, as from water pipes;

or a collapse after swelling.

2. The woman I had first treated in Crannon: a natur-

ally large spleen. Burning fever; ruddy; breathing

difficult).' on the tenth. Sweat generally above, and also

some below on the fourteenth dav.

3. There are fewer relapses, I think, in fe\ers with

corv'zas from the head and with throat involvement.

4. All suppuration makes relapse unlikelv, for it is at

the same time ripening, crisis, and apostasis.

5. Some people get intestinal gas from sexual actixitv,

like Damnagoras, and some from it, noise. Arcesilaus

swelled up besides. Intestinal gas is contributorv to pro-

truding shoulder blades, for such people are flatulent.

6. Very cold water will rupture vessels and cause

coughs, hke snow and ice, and it causes bulging, as of the

parotid glands, and swellings on the neck. Hardnesses are

iilso contributorx\
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7. To fi€T^ ovprjOLV ovvayfia, TTaihloiai fiaXXov rjp*

OTL depfiorepa

;

8. To, axTJfJ'O.Ta to. prftl^ovra, olov b to. KXi^fiara rfj

X^i-pi- TrXiKOJv 77 aTp€<f>uju, vTTcpohvvcujv, KaraKeifieuog,

Xa^ofievog TraaadXov aKpov vTTepireTTTjyoTos ei'xfTo, /cat

(pprfiaev.

9. 'Xfv €^ opoLTVTTLTjg TTapo, TTju 'y4<f>vpav elSoi/ eyoj

ptTTTevvTa OKcXca, Kvqfirjv cTcprjv TjKLara eXcTTTVucTO,

fiTjpol " 8e Kapra • ovpa koL your] ovk eax^To.

10. 'Ooai TTTcpvyajhctg <f)vaics TrXcvpeojv 8i' ahvua-

fiLTjV rrjq a,0op/z^g, eTri tolol KarappoLOi ToTot KaKorjBe-

atv, (l CKKpLOig CLTj Kal ei ^
firj elrj, KaKov.

11. "^Piyea apx^Tai yvvaL^l fikv fidXXou oLtt' oa<f>vos

KOL 8ta vcjjtov. Tore eg K€(f>aXTjv ' arap Kal avhpdaiv

29S oTTLodeu fidXXov ^ efnrpoloBew (fipLaaoiiiv to. e^cxjdev

fiaXXov 77 TO. euhoOcu rod acofiaTog, olov TrrjX'^t^v,

fiTjpchu • drap Kal to hepfia dpaioTepou, St^AoI 8e rj 6pi^
•

d(f)' a)v 8e aAAcut' ptyeovaiu laajg cXkccuv, apx^TaL diro

T6UI' dyy€L(jjv.

12. Ke^aAatoi^ eK xTyg yez/eaios Kai d<f)opfi7Jg koI

TrXeLOTCov Xoycov Kal Kara OfiiKpd yivojOKOjieuoju ^vv-

dyovra Kal KaTa[xavdduouTa et ofioid eariv dXXrjXoiaiv,

<avTLg rag dvofioiOTTjrag tovtoiolv>, ' eZ ' ofioiai

OpOTVTTlTJS M\ : OpflTVTTlTJS (iill. " /JLTJpOVS (Jul.

et . . . Kot et (Jal.: ^i* . . . k" ^i/ M\'
* fowdtv M ''

(Jul.: 0111. in.s.s.

"^ €t . . . €t] ^ . . . ^ V: ^ . . . Kttt ^ M
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7. Sedimentation after urination is more frequent in

children. Is it because they are warmer?

8. The postures which offer more relief for example a

man twining or twisting \ine poles with his hand was over-

come with pain and la\ down. He took hold of the tip of a

peg that had been fi.xed above, hung on, and was eased.

9. The man I saw beside the bridge: he had ruined his

legs with working in the mountains.^ He was not much
wasted in one calf, but his upper legs were seriouslv so.

He was incontinent of urine and semen.

10. Those physiques that have winglike shoulder

blades because of weak-ness of impulse from the lungs: if

there are morbid flows it is bad, whether thev achieve

secretion or not.

11. Shivering begins for women more from the loins

and along the back, then to the head. In men it is more
behind than in front. We shiver more on the outside than

the inside of the bodv, e.g. on the forearms and thighs.

But the sldn is less dense, as the hair shows. In other

lesions whence there is shivering it perhaps begins from

the blood vessels."

12. The summarv conclusion comes from the origin

and the going forth, and from verv^ manv accounts and

things learned little by little, when one gathers them
together and studies them thoroughlv, whether the things

are like one another; again whether the dissimilarities in

^ Perhaps "falling dowTi a mountain."

" This material recurs at Epid. 2.3.16 and Aph. 5.69, in neither

of which places is there indication of the potential usefulness of

the observations.
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aXXrjXTjoiv (laiv, ojs €k tGjv auofxoioTrjTOjv bixoioTTjg

ycuTjTai fiia ' ovrcog av rj 68ds • ovtoj kuI tGjv opdcjg

eXovTctiv hoKifiaalrj, /cat tS)v iirj, eAeyxos-

13. Alfioppaylrj €k piutbu rj roiaiv vTTOxXcjpofieXa-

aiu, Tj roLOLV kpvdpoxXcopotoiv, rj tololv VTroxXajpoiaiv •

^pax^a v(f>€VTa, Trax^vo-L iffpco. " Toioi 8e ercpoLOL,

TTaxvofiois rjoaou. ^rfpco 8e Sel XevKO. olou KTjKLg.
\

300 14. ^Ktttju a(f)pohLOidC,€ii' ap^wurai rj rpayi^ctv

alfioppayeovotv. €i> Tfjai Trpoaohototu cotlv ol aTTOipo-

<l)€ovaiu, olov ^ApKcoiXaog • ^ oi 8e ficXXovreg piyovOL

ptKUcLheig' ' ot 8' (TTrjv TrpoocXdujaL, (f>vau)UTaL koiXltju,

olou Aafiuayopag.

15. Ai fzcTa^oXal <f)vXaKT€af oXiyoaiTLrj, cikottou,

ahufjOU TTLVOVTL.

Gal.: IpvBpoxoXoiaiv mss.

2 ^77^0.5 M Gal.

^ Tjaaou TTaxvafioTs V
'* KIKLS V
5 Gal.: 'ApKfaiXXos MV
^ Capito (ap. Gal.): piywaeiu MV
' <f>piKtL^e€s Gal.

'^ oni. (;al.: TreivajvTi (v.l.) Gal.
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them are like each other, so that from dissimilarities there

arises one similarity. This would be the road (i.e.,

method). In this way develop verification of correct

accounts and refutation of erroneous ones.^

13. Hemorrhage from the nostrils in the pale dark-

complexioned or in the pale ruddy-complexioned or in the

pale-complexioned: ha\ing removed a Uttle, pack it tight

with drv substance. In the rest use less packing. For dry

substance vou need white drugs, fonned like an oak gall."

14. When thev commence sexual acti\it\" or their

voices change, they ha\e nosebleeds. In the sexual act

some ha\'e rumbUng noises, like Arcesilaus. And some, in

anticipation, shiver and have corrugation of the skin. And
some, in the sex-ual act, ha\'e wind in the intestines, like

Damnagoras.'-'

15. Guard against changes: reduce food, avoid fatigue,

avoid drinking to fullness.

^ Notable in this attempt to fomuilate an inductive methodol-

og)' is the sophisticated approach to what would later be called

empirical method, but without technical, philosophical language.

The methodoIogN is self-conscious, as the word "road," "method,"

shows. AoKifiaaiT), "verification," is a word for auditing of accounts

of officeholders at the end of their terms, eXeyxos, "refutation,"

has some flavor from testimony in legal proceedings.

^ This is a prescription for something like the "white root," a

medicine employed as a st)ptic in the gynecological works; here it

is to be applied in a round pellet, perhaps with wool (cf Nat. Fern.

.32, 7.3.52.16 Li.). While the gall, an excrescence on the oak, was

used medically and for ink, it is referred to here for its size and

shape.

'^ Cf Epid. 6.3.5.
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16. riSs XcTTTvafiog x^^^ '''^ ^^pfJ-O-, eTretra Trepi-

reiVerai * avddpei/jis ravavria ' xpoiros pLKUojoig ^vfi-

TTLTTTOVTog, CKTaoLg auaTpe(f)Ofj.cvov ' to piKuajhcg, " to

AeToi/, kKaripov OTjfieXov, to vttoxoXov, to vTrepvdpou •

OUTOJ to KaTaovaoOai fia^ovs, lax^^ovg 8e avcoTrdodaL

Kal TTcpLTerdoOaL " Kalroi ovk av rig ololto 8ia toCto,

dXXd aapKOjdeuTog tovto yevcadai.

17. 'H dyau TrXTjpatOLg TTcpKfyavrjg^ <^Ae^eg hia(f>a-

vcTg.
I

302 18. "^HpoSiKos Tous TTvperaLvouTag cktcivc Trept-

oSotot, TrdXrjoi ttoXX^oi, Trvpirj' KaKOV ro TTupeTcoBeg

TToXcfiLou TrdXrjaL, TTcptohoiOL, hpofioLOLu, duarplipeL '

TTOt'Ci) TTOi'oi/ avTOLOLv ' oyKOL ^ (f>Xe^a)v, epeuSog,

TTcXicoaig, x^^i^^TT^s ^ TrXevpctov bhvvat Xairapai.
^

19. "Ot? ^XPV^ ahupov, ^vv^x^i-u arofia, aiydu,

auefiov ^vu to.) ttoto) ipvxpou eladyau.

77as 8e y
- (fipiKcJ^es Gal.

^ Gal. (v.l.): ore mss.: om. Gal. com.

Gal.: (pevaiv M: eupes \' (eiipeaeojg C' ex V)

^ Gal.: Xairaprj'i (\.l.) Gal.: Xa-ndpai M\'
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16. All thinning dowoi relaxes the skin, later tightens it.

Feeding up does the opposite. Corrugation is of the col-

lapsing skin, stretching of the well nourished. The shrivel-

ing, the smoothness, a sign of each: biliousness, ruddiness.

So with the sagging of the breasts, but thin ones elevated

and tightened. Indeed, one might not expect that it was

from that cause, but would expect it to come from increase

of flesh.

17. Overfullness is apparent,^ the blood vessels are

visible.

18. Herodicus killed fever patients with running, much
\\Testling, hot baths. A bad procedure. Fever is inimical

to vvTcstling, walks, running, massage; that is trouble on

trouble for them. Swelhng of the blood vessels, redness,

lividness, pallor, soft pains in the ribs.''

19. When it is necessary to prevent thirst, keep the

mouth closed, do not speak, inhale cold wind with drink.

'' Galen savs that this reading, which our manuscripts carry,

was introduced by Capito, who substituted it for /cAeTs Trepi<f>aufes,

"When collarbones are obvious." I do not credit Galen's statement

that Capito did so arbitrarily, without basis in ancient evidence.

" Galen, in his commentarv', savs that he will not discuss

whether Hippocrates refers here to Herodicus of Sel^mbria or of

Leontini. Apparentlv there was discussion in antiquitv. Plato, in

Republic 406a, satirizes Herodicus as the inventor of contem-

porary' "pampering" medicine: he was an athletic trainer with a

chronic disease. He mingled medicine and gvinnastic and spent

his life tending his disease and keeping himself alive. In Prota-

goras 316e Plato speaks of the gvmnastic trainer Herodicus, "now
of Selymbria. formerly of Megara." a "first-rate sophist." It is pos-

sible that these various notices fit together, but difficult to see

how.
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20. Tas a<f)op^ds, oKoOev rjp^avro Kafivciu

OKeTTTcou, etVe /cc^aA^g ohvvTj, elVe ojtos, fiVe TrAeti-

pov. OTjfieTou, OL ohoureg, Kal
€(f>

oloi povpSjvcg.

21. Kai TO. yivoficua eA/cca, kol (f)vfiaTa, Kpivovra

TTupeTous' OLOL TttUTa ju.77 TTapayiueraL, aKpioirj' oiaiu

eyKaTaXeLTTerai ^ ^e^aLOTarai Kal rdxt-OTai vtto-

OTpo^al.
I

304 22. To. arpoyyvXX6{JL€va iTTvaXa TrapaKpovoTiKa.

23. 01 alfioppo'i^ag cxoi^reg, oure TrXcvpLTcht, ovre

TTcpLTrXevfiovLTj, ovTC (f)ay(haLvrj, ovTe 8o0t^cT£t', <oi;Te

TcpfjLLvdoiaii>>, ^ iocus 8e ovhk XeTrprjoiv • 'locog 8e oijSe

aAAotait' • IrjTpevO^VTeg ye iirjv aKa/pcug auxi'Oi tolol

TOLOVTOLOLv ov ^pah^cog kdXojoav, kol oXedpia ovtu) ' Kai

ooai dXXai cLTToaTdaLeg, olou ovptyyeg, rj erepai ' drro-

OKTjifjLg, '

e(f)' oloL yLvofJL€vrj pvcrai. tovtcou Tipoyeuo-

fieuTj''^ KCjoXvci. dXXov he tottol ovtol 01 he^dfievoL rj

TTOuoj rj ^dpei rj dXXo) ' tluI pvovrat ' dXXoLOLV al koi-

ucjviaL.

24. Atct T7JV poTTTjv
'

' ovK CTi aifia epx^Tai, dXXd

Kara, rod x^f^ov ttju ^vyyeueiau roiavr aTToiTTvovaLV.

' ifjvxpov . . . elVe Galen: 0111. MV
- aKpaaiTj mss. (cf. Epkl. 2)

'^ eyKaTaXdvTjTai M
* exovragV ^ Cal. Hum. 20: 0111. mss.

^' Hmn. Cial.: vtto- mss. ' aKTj^ts Gal.

^ (v.l.) Gal.: yi.v6p.iva .\I\' (ial.

"^
(v.l.) Gal.: Trpoyfvopeva M\' Gal.

'" SAAo M
" rpoTTTjv (\-.l.) Gal.
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20. The point of departure should be studied, whence

they first began to be ill whether pain in the head, or the

ear, or the side; an indication is the teeth, and the parts in

which the glands swell.

21. Developing sores and swellings bring fevers to

their crises. Those in which they do not occur are without

crisis. Those in which thev persist have the surest and

quickest relapses.^

22. Globular expectoration portends delirium.^

23. People with hemorrhoids are not affected with

pleuritis or peripneumonia or spreading sores or boils or

temiinth-like swellings. "^^ Also, perhaps, not with lepra

(white, flaking skin), and perhaps not with other things.

Indeed, many people whose hemorrhoids are healed

untimely are soon seized by these kinds of diseases, which,

coming so, are often deadly.'^ That is true also of other

apostases, like fistulas and others. Drainage cures condi-

tions on which it supervenes, prevents them when it pre-

cedes. These places which receive with pain, heaviness or

amthing else, give protection from another affection. The

communion with other things.

24. Because of the tilt of the balance blood does not

continue to come, but according to the relationship of the

^ This and the preceding chapter are paralleled in Epid. 2.1.11.

^ Cf. Epid. 6.6.9.

^ The terminth-like swelling is apparent!) similar in shape to

the fruit of the terebinth (turpentine) tree. This simile is not in

our mss. oiEpid. 6, but is in Humors ch. 20 (Li. V 500.9), a passage

drawn from Epid. 6, and was in the version o^ Epid. 6 that Galen

read.

'^ These judgments are paralleled in Epid. 4.58 and Aph.

6.11-12.
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eoTLU oloLu alfia a^aLp^iaOaL ^v Kaipoj IttI tovtololv '

(IT aXXotOl 8e, COOTTCp CTTL TOVTOIOL, TOVTO OVK CLKOg'

kojXvol^ • €TTt ToloLV af/iaT6L)8ea tttvovolv coprjai, ttXcv-

pLTig, X0A77. "
I

TMHMA TETAPTON

306 1. To. Trap' ovg oig <av> ^ djti^i KploLU ytuofieua [irj

€K7TVTJa7], TOVTOV XaTTaoooficuov, v7ToaTpo(f>rj yluerat

Kara Xoyou roiv VTroaTpocfieaju. r^g v'noaTpo<j>r]z yevo-

/itcvTjg auTig aiperai Kal vapafxcuei cooTrep al tcov TTvpc-

Tcbv vTToaTpo(f>aL, ev bjnoirj Trepiohoj ' cttl tovtololu

cAtt^s fS apdpa a(f)LaTaadaL.

2. Ohpov TTayv, XevKov, olov to rov ^Afi(f>Ly€V€og,
"'

€TTi ToToi KOTTiwhcai TeTapTaloioiu hoTtv 0T€ cpxerat

Kal pveraL t^s avoaTdatog, rjv 8e koI Trpbg tovtu)

aifjioppayi^aT} artro piucbu iKaucbg, Kal ttclvv.

3. '0.L TO eVTCpOU ' €7TL Sc^tCL dpdpLTtKOS CyCUCTO,

iju 8e TjovxioTcpog, Kal cttcI LTjTpevdrj eTTiTTOfajTcpog.

4. "^H ^Aydaiog, Koprj jieu eovoa, trvKvoirviviiaTog

rju • yvuTj 8e yevofievrj, ck tokov TrdXai CTTL-nouog eovoa

1 Cal.: a.<f)L€aeaL \\\

- copTj rrXevpiTis x°^V ^'^^^- ^PJ) TrAfvpiTibi xo^f] (\ 1) Ciul.

^ add. Erm.
^ TO. M Gal.

^ MV: 'AfTiyei/fogGal. Hum. 20

^Gii\. Hum: b MY
' (Tfpov (v. I.) C^.al.

"^ KoX e-rrel \': (tti 8e toiitoj M: fird 8e tovto Cal. Hum.
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humor they expectorate those sorts of things. In some,

blood should be let at the right time in those diseases. But

in others, as in these people, it is not proper. Negative

indication in addition to the seasons, for those spitting

bloody matter: pleuritis, bile.

SECTION 4

1. People in whom swellings by the ear, appearing

towards the crisis, do not suppurate: when that area

becomes soft thev will have a relapse according to the pat-

tern of relapses. When the relapse occurs the swelling

rises again and persists like the relapses in fevers, in a

similar period. In these sweUings there is hope that they

will depart towards the joints.

2. In affections with prostration from fatigue, white,

thick urine, like that of Antigenes, comes forth sometimes

on the fourth day, and wards off the apostasis. If there is

also an adequate hemorrhage from the nose, it is sure to.

3. The man with intestinal problems on the right: he

became arthritic and was relieved. When he was cured,

his distress increased.

4. Agasis' wife had breathing difficulties as a child.

After she was married, having had for a long time follow-
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eTTiTToAa/cDg, rjpev axOog jxeya ' avTLKa fikv ifjo(f>Tjaai tl

30S eSoKet Kara to OTrjOog- rfj d'
|
varepaiTj aad/Jid re dx^

/cat TjXyeL lox^ou to Se^iof oTrdre toOto ttovcoi,

€TTOV€i, Tore Kai TO aaufia (ix^, vavaafieuov oe,

(TTavaaTo ' eTTTva^v a.^pa)8ea, apxoncvrj 8e audrjpd,

KaTaoTadku 8e cfieofiaTi ^oAcuSei ' cwkcl Xctttco ' oi

/ / \ V f / / _ "^

V /
. 4 V

TTOVOL fiaAlOTa fl€U 07T0T€ TTOVOLTJ TTj X^'-R'- TCLVT7J €lp-

ycaOai OKopohov, xotptov, otog, ^oog, ei^ 8e ToItTi Troicu-

fieuoLOt, ^OTjs, o^vdvfilrjs.

5. 'Qi et' T17 K€<l>aXfi kucfieTo, ^ o) TrpwTov rj

OTVTTTTjpiTj 7] KCKavfi€V7j ^ ivTjpiioa^v , et^fi^ ciAAt^ ' aTro-

aTacrii/, iCCDg OTi ootcov c/JieXXev aTrooTrjocadaL

'

cLTTeoTTj k^rjKoaTOLou • U77ep Tov ojTog afoj Trpog

KOpV<fif] TO Tpci)fia 7JU.

6. Ta KoXa e'xei oia Kut'ds, fie^u) 8e' rjpTTjTai €k

TCJU ^caoKoXcju • raOra 8e eK vevpojv avo Trjg pdxtog

VTTO TTju yaOTcpa.

7. At To7at Kafivovai x'^P'-'^^S^ olou to KaOapeicjog

hpdu 7} TTOTO. Tj ^pajTOL Tj o. 0.1^ opS, fiaXaKwg oaa

ifjav€i"a /j,rj fiiya ~ ^XaTTTCi, rj cvaudXrjTTTa, olou

' om. Cal. - oiiSe \'

^ om. V * TavTrjf (v. I.) Cal.

^ Gal.: fvuififTo M: IwdfifTo \
^ KavfievT} M
' oAAT^j/Gal. (lemma)
'^ Kopviftr/v Gal. ''* Gal.: fifi^wu MV
'" om. V
" ^auet aAAat M Gal. (aAAa (\.i,) Gal.)

/tieyaAa (ial.
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ing parturition a superficial pain, she de\eloped intense

suffering. StraightwaN she seemed to have noise in the

chest. On the following dav, she had asthma and pain in

the right loin. \\'henever she had the one pain she had the

other, and at the same time she had the asthma also.

When the pain stopped so did the asthma. Foamy expec-

torant, at the beginning bright colored, but when it sat it

was like thin, bilious vomit. The suffering was worst when
she worked with that hand. Axoidance of garlic, pork,

mutton, beef, and, in her activities, shouting, passion.

5. The one who was corroding on the head, to whom at

the beginning the burnt stiptic ointment was appUed, had

an apostasis elsewhere, perhaps because the bone was

going to come awav. It came awav on the sixtieth dav. His

sore was above the ear at the crowii.

6. He has intestines like a dog's, but larger, hung from

the mesocolon. And that is hung from tendons from the

backbone behind the stomach.

7. Kindnesses to those who are ill. For example to do

in a clean way his food or drink or whatever he sees, softly

what he touches. Things that do no great harm and are

easily got, such as cool drink where it is needed. Entrance,
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iffvxpov-, oTTov TovTo Sfi " el'aoSot, Aoyot • axTJ^o-, ^oOrjg

TO) voaeovTL, Kovprj, wuxf S, ohfi-j.

8. 'T8a)/3 d0fi/rT^fleV, to jU.ef ojs ^^XV^^'- '^^^ 7j4pa

'

TO 8e /ZT^. cfXTrXeov civai Kal iTTiBrjiia ^x^'-^- I

310 9. "Otl e| aLfioppayiajv c^vhepovvTat.

10. ''Ht' oitt Sei KaOalpeadaL " KadaipcovTai, koI

cv<f)6pa)g <l>epovoLu.

11. ^Et' AiVcu ei^ Xifiu), ^ 6oTTpio(f>ay€ovT€g ^ut'ex^'^S?

^T^Aea, apocua, OKcXecov aKpaTcTg €yevovTO kol ht^Ti-

Xeov, arap Kal 6po^o(f)aycovTcs youvaXycTg

.

12. ^E;ti^ai/eajs cyprjyopcbg Bcpfiorepog to, e|cL), tq

eacu 8e ijjvxpoTcpog, Kadcvhcjju Tauaurla.

13. ^Kudepfico (f>vacL, i/jv^ig, ttotov iiScup, eAti^uetM.

^ efiirXfuiv V
" om. M
3om.V(v.l.)Gal.
'* ev AtVoj ei/ Atjuoj Gal.: (v AlVw M\': ei' Atjitaj Zeuxis et alii

(Gal.)
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conversation. Position and clothing for the sick person,

hair, nails, scents."

8. Boiled water: on the one hand so it receives the air,

on the other, not. Make it full and have a lid."

9. That after hemorrhage they become watery.

10. If what ought to be purged is purged, they bear

that too more easily.

11. In Aenus, in a famine, those who always ate beans,

men and women, became weak in the legs and continued

so. And those who ate vetch had knee troubles.

'

12. Obviously when one is awake his exterior is

warmer, his interior cooler, when asleep the opposite.

13. For a warm nature: cooUng, water for drinking,

inactivity.

^ This description of courtesy to the patient drew much atten-

tion from the ancient commentators. As Galen's commentary

indicates, their attention produced considerable variation in the

wording of the transmitted text. While Galen takes the last part,

after "Entrance," to relate entirely to the grooming, smell, and

comportment of the medical man, and offers interesting anec-

dotes of boorish physicians and of the Roman emperor's feeling

about haircuts, I have preferred the interpretation offered here.

Cf Manetti and Roselli, ad loc, and on the tradition of the

physician's indulgence of the patient, K. Deichgraber, Medicus

Gratiosus, Abh., Akad. der Wiss. und der Lit., Mainz 1970, Nr. 3.

For eisodos meaning "manner of entrance" or "\isit," cf Decorwn

chs. 11-13, Loeb Hippocrates vol. 2, p. 295.

° Galen informs us that this passage baffled commentators.

Some attached it to the preceding, as describing how to prepare

warm drinking water to please patients, while others took it as a

discussion of the best way to improve water for medical purposes.

^ Cf Epid. 2.4.3.
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14. '^TTUog €v ifjvx^t eTTt^e^Xrjfieuo}.

15. '^TTUog eSpatog, opdovvorayfiog

.

16. Ai aadevelg hiatraL ijjvypai' ai 8e laxvpal dep-

fiac.

17. 'Yhdrcou a.T€xuicji)V, to juei/ ciTro tov aldepog

airoKpidcu ^povTOLov copdtou, to 8e AatAaTrajSeg KaKOV.
\

312 18. 'T8aj/3 ^opov, koI aypvirvirj ^opov. euOepfico

(f)vaei KOL depfi^ ^PT}-< KOLTTj cv ipvx^i- TTaxvuei, ev depfiu)

XiTTTVvcL. aaKTjOLS uyiT^g, ~ aKopirj Tpo^^g, aoKucrj

TTovujv. ei/ TO) eyprjyopeuai hitprjg eTTLTToXalov VTTUog

CLKog, TO) 8e e| utti/oi; eyepoig.

19. OiOi TrXilaTov to Ocpfiov, fieyaXo<f)cx)u6TaTOL
•

Koi yap tfjvxpos arjp TrXeTorog • 8uo 8e ficydXcDv fieydXa

TO CKyoua yiucrai. ol depfiOKolXLOL, tpvxpoaapKot Kal

XcTTTOr OVTOL €7TL(f)Xe^0L, Kttt O^vdvflOTCpOt.

20. Avxp-ov eTTi yfjs, ola>vajv yeuog evdTjvel.

21. Tpdyog, oTTOTepog au (f>a.vfj e^co opx^g, 8c^idg,

apaeu, evujvvfios, QtjXv.

22. ^0<f)daXfioc, u)£ av laxvoJOLV, outco koX yvtou ' koI

Xpotr) €TtI to KaKiov rj hficLuov cTrSthoi' htKaiov 8e, cijg

au kxj) 7 Tpo(f>Tj, ovTCD Kal to e'^cu CTTeaOat. orjfiela

314 0at'aTco8ea, di^a piubv^
\
depfioTarog ^ dTju.og' Trporepov

8e pig ijjvxpov TTVcvfia d^lrjaLv • to ^cdtlko. euaurta.

opBo) wvarayfios M Cial.

2i/yifV77s(;al. Kn)t.(70.16N)

^Ti7(;al.

fyprjyopais fflois Oa\.

^'pivihvW «flep/ios(v.l.)Gal.
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14. Sleep covered in the cold.

15. Sleep while sitting up: drowsing erect.

16. Weak regimens are cold. Strong ones, wanri.

17. Of natural waters: what comes from the aether (dry

upper air), from thunder, is good. What comes out of a

hurricane, bad.

18. Water makes hunger, sleeplessness makes hunger.

For a hot nature and in a hot season, sleep in the cold fat-

tens, in the heat, thins. Healthy discipline, not gluttoniz-

ing, not avoiding work. Sleep after being awake cures

superficial thirst. In arousal from sleep, waking cures.

19. Those with most heat have very big voices: that is

because cold air is most abundant. The products of two

great things are great. Those with hot intestines have cold

sldn and are thin. They have prominent veins and are

quick to passion.

20. In a drv" land the tribe of birds thrives.''

21. Lubriciousness: whichever testicle appears out-

side; if right, male, if left, female. '^

22. To the degree that the eyes are strong, so too is the

body. Color tends towards the better or worse. And it is

proper that the state of nutrition is followed by the exte-

rior. Fatal signs: through the skin an extremely hot exhala-

tion. And before, the nose sends out cold breath. \'ital

signs, the opposite.

^ The ancients were intrigued bv the fact that birds have no

urinarv' bladder.

^ I have interpreted the word r/jdyos, "goat," as lubriciousness,

the urge to se.Kual activit)', for which cf. Tpayl^eiv. Epid. 6.3.14.

Galen and others take the word to refer to pubescence. In any

case, this aphorism appears to deal with predicting the sex of the

child that will be produced.
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23. Ilpos vyidrjv ttovol oltlcou TjydoOcoaav.

TMHMA nEMnXON

1. Novaoju (f)vai€s iTjTpOL. aucvpioKCi rj (f)vais

cojvTTJ ~ Ttts e(f)6hov£, oiiK €K hiavoLTjg, OLOV TO OKapoa-

[ivaacLV, rj yXabaoa 8e VTTOvpy^l, koX oaa ciAAa tol-

avTO, • euTTaiSeuTos 77 (fivoLS CKOvoa ov ^ fiadovaa to.

Seot'Ta TTOLel. ^ SaKpua, piuoju vyporrjg, TTTapfioi, cLtos

pvTTos, OTOjUaTog aiaXov ' auaycoyrj, TTuevfiaros €lo-

080s, e^oSog, x'^^t^V-' ^V^- ^^y^-' °^ '^^^ avTov TTavrd-

iraot rpoTTOv. ovpov a<f>ohog Kal (f>va7js /cat Tavrrjg

TTJS CKaTCprjS^ TpO<f)7JS KOL TTVOITJS, Kal TOLOL QrjXcOLV

a TovTOLOL, Kal Kara to aXXo aojfia, tSpcJures, Kurjafiol,

<i ' 11 " 1-^

OKopoivLa{jt.oi, oaa Toiavra.

2. ^AudpujTTOv (/rux^ <f)V€Tai fi^XP'- Oavdrov '^v he

eKTTvpojdfj dfjLa rfj vovau) kol tj ^I'X'?' '^^ acbfia <f>ep-

^erai.
\

^ TTovog . . . Tjyfiadcj Gal.

" avTTj ewvrfj Gal.

^ TO 8f /cat 7} Gal.

'^ avai^evTos (v.l.) Gal.

^ (Koiiaa ov] fKTovaaov (sit) M: eovaa Kal ov (ial.

^ Gal.; TTOLifLv MV
' aiaXov Gal.

**^oaisMV ^om.V
'" Man.-Hos.: kreprj^ mss. Gal.

Kop^Luiafioi \
Kai oaa l.al.

ifivxT} alfl Gal.
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23. Exercise before food for health.

SECTION 5

1.^ The body's nature is the physician in disease.

Nature finds the way for herself, not from thought. For

example, blinking, and the tongue offers its assistance, and

all similar things. \\'ell trained, readily and without

instruction, nature does what is needed. Tears, moisture

of the nostrils, sneezing, ear wax, production of saliva in

the mouth, the intake of breath, exhalation, yawning,

coughing, hiccough, in a variety of ways. The excretion of

urine and wind (wind of both kinds, from food and

breath), and in women, the things characteristic of them,

and in the rest of the bodv sweat, itchings. stretching, and

so on.

2. The soul of man grows until death. If the soul be

burnt up with a disease it consumes the body.

^ This is the famous statement that nature heals, to which com-

mentators add that the ph\sician is onlv nature's auxiliarw The
text of the manuscripts shows signs of commentators' interfer-

ence. This passage plays on the double meaning of phijsis: "the

physique of the bodv," and "nature" in a more general sense, as

opposed to culture and education.
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316 3. NoSaot ^vvrpo<fiOL iv yfjpdC Xcittovoi koI hia

TTeTTaafiou, Kal hia Xvolv, kuI hta apalojoiv.

4. 1.7}aLS avrlvoov, firj ofxovo^lv tw Trddci ' to

ijjvxpov KoX CTTiKovpeT Kal KTeluct. " OKOoa 8' e/c depfiov
> ' 4

TttUTtt.

5. ^O^vdvfiiT) avaoTTd Kal Kaphirju kol TrXevfioua eg

kcovrd, Kal eg Ki<f)aX'qv rd depfid Kal to vypov ' rj 8 eu-

dvfiirj d^LCL Kap^irjv Kal ^ ravTa. ttovos tololv apdpoiai

Kal aapKL oiTog, vttvo^ aTrXdyyvoLOLv. ipvxfjs TrepiVa-

TOg ^ <f>pOUTLg dvdpCOTTOLOLU.

6. ^Kv ToioL TpcLfiaoi to alfia ^vvrpex^i-' ^orjdrjTcov

ojg TO Kevov TrXrjpojorjs. '

\

318 7. ^Wv oug dXy4rj, cipiou 7T€pl tou hdKTvXov eAi^ag,

(yX^^v dX€L<f>a dcpftov, cTTCira CTrtfletg kacj €U toj dcuapi

TO elpiov TO oug VTTepOelvaL cog doKcrj tl ol k^LCvai,

CTTCiTO €7tI TTVp CTTL^dXX^LU ' dirdTT^.

8. VXuiaaa ovpou 07}fiaiu(L • yXujoaai x^^P^^^

XoAcoSetg, to 8e x^^^^^S °''"'° '^'louog • epvdpal he d(f>

a'tfiarog ' fieXaiuai 8e aTTO fieXaivrjs x°^7S ' o-vo-i 8e dtTTO

e/c/cauotog A£yt'ua)8eog Kal fiTjTpwov fiopiov XevKal 8e

aTTO ^AeyjUQTog.

' AtTroDati' M
'- (KTfiffl \\\' 6vflOll \
'* Toura M\': OKoaa . . . TauTcioiii. (Jal.

^ oin. M '^ TT-ept Trai'Tos (v. I.) Gal.

' TrXTjaBTjuai Gal.

** eXiiaaa \l\'

^ opoi' Joiianiia, perhaps riglitly
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3. Diseases that grow old with us leave us in old age by

concoction, by resolution, and by rarifaction.

4. Healing is dispute with a disease, not agreement.

Cold both helps and Idlls. The same for the effects of heat.

5. Anger contracts the heart and the lungs and draws

the hot and the moist substances into the head. Content-

ment releases the heart and those substances. Labor is

food for the joints and the flesh, sleep for the intestines.

Intellection is a stroll for the soul in men.

6. In wounds blood collects. You must help to fill the

empty place.

7. If the ear aches, wrap wool around your lingers,

pour on warm oil, then put the wool in the palm of the

hand and put it over the ear so that something will seem to

him to come out. Then throw it in the fire. A deception.

8. The tongue indicates the urine. Greenish tongues

are bilious. Bihousness is from fat. Ruddy ones are from

blood. Black ones are from black bile. Dry ones are from

smok)' burning and from the area of the womb. White

ones are from phlegm.
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9. Ovpov bfioxpoov aajfian Koi TTOfiari, kol cog

cocodev eof ttotov vypov ^vuttj^ls.

10. TXwaaa bfioxpoog rfjaL TTpoaardaeaL, ~ 8i6 ravrj}

yLUCJOKOfifv Tovg x^/^o'^S- V^ aXfivpal adpKeg ycvo-

fievco, TT€ptaad)aLog.

11. ''Hi' Tuju {xa^cbv al BrjXal koI to epvdpov xXoopbv

jj, voaCbh^s TO ayyos-

12. ^AvOpUJTTOtOLP kv TOLOLV Ujol pVTTOS, flkv

yXvKVS daudoLfios, 6 8e TTLKpog ov.

13. r^i^ fiCTafi€L^€LV ^vvTpoij>ov cttI tolol fiaKpotoi

voarjixaaiv.

14. To, dodeucaraTa^ otrla^ oXiyoxpoviou ^lor-qv

CX«.
I

320 15. KeSjU.dTOJt', rag evri tololv ojal OTTLodev 0Ae^ag

oxd^eLU. XayvcLTj rcbv oltto <f)Xey[iaTos uouacou axfy^Xt-

fiov. dcpfioKoiXioLOiv laxvpd TTord ^ ^pwrd rapaKTiKd.

ficXaivrjg x^^^Si fS ofioiou, alfioppo^i. rag eTrau^cag

vovaovg fiL^ig tfjvxc-.
^ ^/jv^ig

'' rd Kara kolXltju okXtj-

pvv€i. kXXi^opov TTLOvra Bdaaov KaOalpeLV tju dcXrjg,
'

XovcLu ^ <f>ay€LV. to alfia €U vttuco caco fidXXov <f)€vyci.

plyog ttTTO T^g ducjj koiXltjs, irvp 8e 0,776 r^g Kdru}

' lojv M
^ Man.-Hos.: Trpoardafai niss. Gal.

aadfuearepa CJal.

* adifiara (v.l.) Cal.

^ Diosc. et ('apito (Gal.): ipv^et M\': 0111. Gal.

fi;t«6s(v.l.)Ga!.

' MV repeat ddaaov altt-r dtXjjs
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9. Urine matches the body and drink in color, and,

being within the watery drink, is a melting (of the body).^

10. The tongue takes the color of what touches it,

whence we know the humors by it. If flesh is salty to the

taste it is from excess.

11. If the nipples of the breasts and the areola are pale,

the hollow space is ill.

12. Wax in people's ears: if sweet, a mortal sign, if

bitter, not.

13. It is supportive to go to another land in long

illnesses.

14. Very weak foods contain short-lived sustenance.

15. For kedmata, cut the veins behind the ears.'^ Ven-

er\- helps diseases from phlegm. For those with heated

intestines strong food or drink is upsetting. A condition of

black bile is normalized by hemorrhoids. Sexual inter-

course chills incipient illnesses. Cold hardens the area of

the intestine. If you want to speed up the purging action

of hellebore in drink, prescribe bathing or eating. Blood

in sleep retreats more to the interior. Shivering is from

the upper gut, fever more from the lower. Rapid intake of

^ The meaning of this sentence is dubious. Probably the text is

corrupt.

^ Perhaps this refers to the womb, as Galen says, perhaps to

the breast.

' Kedinata is a word that puzzled the ancient commentators. It

probably signifies an affection of the joints in the inguinal area. Cf
Epid. 7.122.
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fidXXov. cmoTTaafiog, -^v TrXfiificov ^Tjpbg- rj [vypov]

Kavfia. VTTepLvov laxvaiv^L koX vttvo^ ttoXvs- ^vyjpoTa-

322 Tov ^pchfia,
\
(jyaKOi, K^yxpoL, koXokvvttj. eXKea ckOvov-

aiv, -qv CLKcidapTos eciv irovrjarj. yvvai^l ^XaTrjptov^

7} atKvov aypiou ^(^pujKVLTjoi ' TraSiOLOL KaOapaig.

ivBipiioi ^pojdku cacodcv tjjv^ts, h^a>6(u TTouog, rjXiu),

TTvpi, cadrJTL, €u (Lprj Bepivfj • toj 8e kvavrico ojs euav-

Tiojg. ^pcvfiara ra fiku rax^cos KpaTcTraL, to. 8e ivav-

TLCOg.

TMHMA EKTON

1. Sdp/ces oXkol kol €k KOiXlrjg kol e^ujdev hrjXov

aladrjoig, cu ttouco Kal CKTruoou. evdcpfiorcpov

(jiXi^Lov aifiaros irX-^dfi avtax^i- to Kavauihcg, Kal

eiidvg aTTOKpLuet. Kal olat to fzku 7t7ov, xoXtjv ^audijv, to

8' at^a, iiiXaivav.

^ om. Gal.

- ^rjpw (v.l.) Gal.

^ vypou MV Capito (Gal.): om. Clal.

"* Gal.: viTfpiudjfievos Erot.: vvkp pLvajv inss.

^ fXaTTjpioui' y
^om. MV
' ywat^i . . . fie^pajKvirjai Smith: yvfi} ai^ (f^ \'1 ...

^f^pujKVLa (-at Gal.) MV (.al.

•^ MV C;apito (Gal.): ^SpaSecos Gal.

^ Gal.: alaOr/aio^ M\': aladr/afi (v.l.) Gal.

''*
€fi novo M
(V TTOVU) KoX fKTTVOOv] 60$ (KTTVOOU KOL fioTTVOOV oXoV TO OWfia

Gal.
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air, if the lung is drv or the weather hot and drv." Much
sleep reduces one who has been emptied by purge. The
coldest foods: lentils, millet, cucumber. Sores break out if

one exercises unpurged. For women who eat elaterion or

wild cucumber, there is purgation for their infants. Food

eaten by a hot nature, cold inside, suffering outside, from

sun, fire, clothing, in summer weather, and for the oppo-

site the opposite." Some foods are digested quickly, others

slowly.

SECTION 6

1. The flesh draws both from the intestine and from

the exterior. Obvious in exercise is the perception that

there is exlialation also. A small blood vessel, heated with

fullness of blood, raises up burning heat and straightway

separates it off; in those in which there is fat, yellow bile;

in which blood, black bile."^

^ This sentence was variously written, punctuated, and inter-

preted in antiquity, as Galen tells us. I have interpreted the read-

ing of niss. M and \\ but have omitted vypov, which Galen

attributes to Capito.

" Neither the grammatical structure nor the intended meaning

of this sentence is clear.

•^ This is apparently an interpretation of the aspect of the skin's

surface, its varicolored vessels, and its absorption of, e.g., olive oil,

and excretion of sweat, etc. Galen's commentary and other cita-

tions offer an expanded text of this passage adapted to ancient dis-

cussions of breathing: "The perception is clear that the whole body

inhales and exhales."
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2. Vvcjftrjg, fj.wqfirjg, oh^rjg, tcov aXXcou, Kal ttc/-

324 p^Si opyavuiv
\
aoKijOLg. ttovol, OLTia, ttotcl, vTTUog,

"

a<f)pohiata, fi^rpLa. o eiixfjvxponpos iv ^vxpfj X'^PTJ-'

cuprj, evdepfioTcpog harat.

3. ^Ohvvccou, T7JU cyyvraTa kolXltjv Kadalpciv,

fatjEiOTOs 8e koiXltju hiaLpeTuJ KavoLg, Tofirj, ddXifjis,

t/jv^iS, TTTapfioi, (f)VTa)u x^/^o^ ^^' ^^ "^W Sui/a/Zif

exovoi, KOI KVKCCov • KaKovpyojv, OKopohov, ydXa,

olvog dire^eoficvos, o|os, dXeg.

4. ^'AvOpCOTTOg, CK KOTTCOV €^ 68oD o^vvafiLrj KOL

^dpog, dvcTTTvev • e^rjoae yap ck Kopv^rjg • TTVperbg

TTpog x^'pct o^vg, VTrohaKvcou. SeuTepa/oj 8e Kaprj^apirj,

yXcbaoa eircKavdrj • pig 6vvxoypa<f)7}6eTaa ovx rjfioppd-

yrjoev dpiorcpbg ottXtju fieyag koI OKXrjpog, cLhvudTo.

5. 01 VTTO^ Te.Tapraiov aXiaKOficvoL biro rijg fieyd-

Xrjg vovaov ovx o.XiOKovTai • rjv 8 aXlaKOiVTai irporepou

Kol CTTiycvTjTai TcrapraTog, Trayoi/Tai. dv6 ' olwv at

VOVOOL. TTj X"^^' ^'^^ eilTOU TTCpl Tcbu
\

OpUldcxJU, OTi

326 xo^'^^^'S- 7 dcpfioTTjg hpifivTTjTog arjfielov. oi oxXoi, ai

8to8ot • OTi Toioi TTapaKpovovai XrjyovOLV 08151^06 ttX^v-

pCOJV €OTl 8' OtOL Kol TTVpCTOL' COTL 8' oloLU OV, dXXd

^vv IhpcboLV eoTi 8' OtaI avv oxXco' can 8' oiai Kap<f>a-

X4ou KOL vcpiTfTafievov TO hepfia kol aXfivpojhcg. ai

^ Man.-Hos.: ndvq<i (ttlvtis M) inss. CJal.

^ vTTvoi V ^ ( Jorn.: <f>va<l)v mss.

** KaKovpyov V "no M
^ avXcoKofifvoi M ' ai/ M
ai St'oSoil e8/o8ot M
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2. Intelligence, memorv, smell, the others, and experi-

ence: exercise of the faculties. Exertion, food, drink,

sleep, sexual activity, in moderation. The man who is

cooler in a cold land and season will be warmer.

3. In pains: purge the nearest part of the intestine.

[Separate the intestine from blood. ]^ Cautery, excision,

heating, cooling, sneezing, the juices of plants for things

they affect, and cyceon.'' Harmful things: garUc, milk,

boiled wine, \inegar, salt.

4. A man, from fatigue from a journey: weakness and

heaviness, expectoration. He had a cough from the head.

A fever, acute to the touch, somewhat biting. Heaviness in

the head on the second dav, his tongue parched. His nose

did not bleed when scratched with a fingernail. On the

left, the spleen enlarged, hard, painful.

5. People seized with quartan fevers are not seized

with epilepsy. If they have it already and a quartan fever

supervenes they are cured. Diseases are responses to what

lands of things? As I said about birds, bile because they are

bilious. Heat is a sign of acridness. Consider blockage,

free passage. The fact that pains in the ribs stop in deliri-

ous people. And fever for some, but some not, but with

sweats. And some with blockage. And in some drying and

stretching of the skin, and saltiness. Loss of sensation,

•* This sentence, well attested in the mss. and commentaries, is

not good Greek nor good ancient medicine, but I have not found

emendation.

^ Cyceon is a traditional therapeutic drink, usually barley

mush, cheese, wine, possiblv onions, and herbs.
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vapKOJOics, olai e^ olaiu Sj to loxcov. 8i' ovdrcjjv, e|

ovaTcvv, TO. TToXXa BvrjaKeL TpiToia. " olol hcpfiara

TTepLT€tv(Tai Kap<f>aXea kol OKXrjpd, dvcv tSpojTog, otat

8e x<iAapa, ^vv thpcbri reXevTCjaLV. ev Toiai TTaXifi^o-

Xoiaiv al jLtcra^oAat dxfxXeovai, tovtoioi fura^aXXnv,

TTpXv KaKovodai, eg to, TTperrovTa, oiov ^aipLCUvL, rd

cpcdi^oficua c^ olujv rd Kfpxvtohea.

6. "Optou, OLOL fiku vyLcg KaraXeLTTeraL Kdro) v(l>7jprj-

liivTjz TTjs npo(f)daLos, rj KaBaipojv, rj aTTohecou, rj €k-

^dXXwv, Tj aTTOTdfiuoov, ^ dTTOKaiuiv • olol 8e fi-q, ov.

7. Ots afjLta pei TToXv kol iroXXdKLS fK pLUcbv, olol

328 {ikv dxpoLaL,
|
aKprjTOL,^ tovtololv oXiya dprjyovoLV

OLOL 8c (^CpvdpOl [xpO}T€s]-> OVX OflOLCOg. KOL oloL K€<f)a-

Xal €i)<f)opoL, aKpTjTos djo^yet, olol 8e firj, ov.

8. Olol plveg vyporepai <f)vacL /cat rj yourj vypo-

T€pTj Kai itX(iu)v, vyLaivovoLv. voarjXorfpoL 8e olol

rdvavria.

9. Td OTpoyyvXovftcua irrvaXa TrapaKpovOTLKa,

OLOV TO) (V YlXLudLU)' TOVTIO 7]flOppdyTJO€V €^ dpLOTCpOV

TTCflTTTaLCL), KOL (Xvdrj.

10. Ovpov TToXXrjv VTTOOTaoLV (x^^ pvcraL rdg vapa-

Kpovaiag, olov kol to toO Ac^lttttov fierd fidhrjaiv.

o"(jjv] oiidrajv (cat otat Gal.: oiajv kol otat M
^ niss. Dioscuride.s (Gal.): om. Gal.

•^ aKpiToi V * om. Gal.: del. Man.-Ros.

voarjXoTfpoi ktX.] ovtol voarjXorrfpov roiai TrXfiaroiai 8« olaiu

VTTO vovaov ravavTia M
^ Zeuxi.s placed TrffnTTaiu) here, the nis.s. and Cialeii after fXvdr)
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what kind from what in one witli hip troubles. Through

the ears, from the ears; most deaths on the third day.

Those with stretched dry hard skin reach the end without

sweat; those with slack skin die with sweat. In unstable

conditions change helps; they should change to the

appropriate things before deterioration, as with Chaerion,

the irritations that brought on hoarseness.

6. A distinction: if a healthy area remains when you

have removed the cause below, purge, bind off, expel,

excise, or cauterise. If it does not, not.

7. In people who have frequent copious nosebleeds, if

they are of uniform bad color, uniform, they are rarely

helpful to them. If they are bright red it is othenvise. For

those with healthy heads undiluted wine helps; those

without, not.

8. Those whose noses are moist by nature and whose

semen is moister and more copious: they are healthy. But

those with the opposite condition tend to illness.

9. Globular expectoration portends delirium, as with

the man in PHnthius. He had hemorrhage from the left

nostril and, on the fifth day, was cured.*

10. Urine which leaves a large deposit helps dehrium,

as in De.xippus' case after he became bald.

^ Cf. Epid. 6.3.22.
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11. Ov TTpoau) evLavTov TeTapTalog.

12. 'Qra Tov depeog, pT^^tcg 7T€fnrTaLOiotv, eon 8'

ore Kol fiaKporepa' ra Trapa to. ovXa <Kal yXSjaoav

d77oiTtiei kfihofiaioiOL, fidXcora 8e to. Kara to. oi;Aa>,

Kol al Kara plvag eKTrvrjaieg.

13. OIOLP €TtI ohoVTCJJV oSui/T^S CLTTO piVO^ XcTTTO.

cpX^TaL, rovTOLOLV CLTTO TTeTTC/secog 6U evcp^LodevTog

TTaxvTcpa rfj vaT^pairj epx^raL, rjv Kal ra aAAa firj

Kparrjarj '^HyTjOLTTTTCo yap to vttvlkov
\
evredku ovk

330 cKpaTTjac, fidXXov 8e tl Kal TrpoaeoKaXevdrj ^LaioTcpou.

14. Ttjv ttTTO K€(f)aXTjs oareoju (fyvoiv, eTreira uev-

poiv, Kal (f>Xe^a)u, Kal aapKcou, Kal twv aXXwv x^^i^i',

Kal tG)v avco koI tcjv Kara) kolXlojv, Kal yvojfiTjg, Kal

TpOTTCDV, Kal TOiV /CttT kviaVTOV ytUOflCVOJV COprj TLUL,

TO €ttI TTpojiaiTcpov TOV €Tcog olop k^avQ-qfiaTa Kal to.

TOiaura, ofiotov Tolai Kad' rjfieprjv TTpao'CaiTepou Aa/i-

^auofieuoLOLV, ^ to oipiatTcpov cooavTUJS. to cttlxoXov

Kal evaifioi^ ocbfza ^ ficXayxoXiKOU, jjltj ^x^^ e^apvoLag.

15. AvKLVo) TO. voTaTa ottXtjv ' fifyas, ohvvcJjbTjg cv

TTJ TCTapTTJ rj TTeflTTTTJ.

' O) Ttt M
~ Gal. Pall.: om. m.ss.

^ Sniitli (cf. Ei)i(l. 4.40): 6<f>pvos inss. Gal.

^ tot' M
^ Xpiiifio. (v.l.) Gal.

^ Li. fnjin Gal. Glo.s. : e^epcoamg \l\'

' ttXtjv M
"^ Kal V
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11. A quartan fever does not extend be\ond a vear.

12. In ears in the summer, eruptions on the fifth days,

sometimes at greater intervals. In affections of the gums
and the tongue, suppuration on seventh days, but espe-

cially on the gums, and purulent gatherings in the nostrils.

13. For people who, with pain of the teeth, have thin

discharges from the nose, pepper packed in will produce

thickening on the following day, unless other symptoms

prevail. For in Hegesippus a soporific was applied but

failed; rather there was more powerful erosion.

14. The nature of the bones from the head, then of the

tendons, blood vessels, flesh and the other humors, and of

the upper and lower intestines, the intellect, habits, and

the things that occur each year at a certain time in the

early part of the year such as breaking out and the like

(similar to the things got in the early part of each day) or

those in the later part likewise. The bilious and sanguine-

ous bodv is melancholic when it lacks evacuation.

15. At the end Lvcinus had a large, painful spleen on

the fourth or fifth day.
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TMHMA EBAOMON

1. B^x^S rjp^avTo irepl rjXtov rpoirag rag x^'-f^^P'-^^S

^ TTeflTTTTJ KOL hcKOLTTJ 7} eZ/COCTT^ Vf^^PV ^^ fKTa^oXijg

TTVKvfjg VOTLOJV Tj ^OpCLCOV Kal XlOVOi^iajV • eK TOVrOJV TO.

fieu ^paxvrepa, to. he [xaKpoTepa cylveTO' Kal Trept-

TrXevfioucKa avx^a. fiera ravra. irpo larjficpLTjg avrtg

UTTearpe^e Tovg TrXeloTovg, cog eirl to ttoXv, Teoaapa-

Koaraiovg aTTo rijg apxrjg ' Kal tolol fieu irdw ^pax^a

332 Kal evKpira
\
eyeufro ' tolol 8e (f>apvyyeg e<j)X4yjirj-

vav, ToloL 8e Kvvdyxo-i- ' toTol 8e TTapaTrXrjyLKd ' toIol

8c vvKTaXcoTTcg, fidXXov 8e iraLhioLOLV • TTcpLTrXev^ouLKa

bk -ndw ^pax^a eyei/ero. vvKTdXcxiTreg fikv ovu 0118^1^

^Tj^aoL " TO voTepou rj irdw ^paxv dvTl Tijg ^rjxog eyi-

vouTo, <f>dpvyyeg 8e ^pax^o-L, fidXXov 8e vvKTaXcoTTcov.

Kvudyxo.L 8e Kat TrapaTrXrjyLKd, rj OKXijpd Kal irjpd, rj

afiLKpd Kal oXiydKig avdyovaai ireTTova, eoTi 8' olol

Kal KdpTa. OL fikv ovv rj (fscou^OL irXiov TaXaLTTCoprioav-

reg, tj pLyojaauTeg, eg Kvudyxo-g fidXXou (TperrovTO.

o'l 8e TTj x^'-P'- TTOvrjaavTeg eg x^^po-S fiovvov TrapanXTj-

yLKOL, OL 8' iTTTTevoavTeg rj TrXeiu) bhou TTopevofieuoL rj

dXXo TL Toloi OKeXeoL TaXaLTTcoprjaavTeg tovtololv eg

oa<f>vv Tj OKeXea aKpaoiaL TrapaTrXTjyLKaL, Kal eg firjpovg

Kal Ku-qfiag Kovog Kal TTOvog ' OKXrjpoTaTaL 8e Kal

^LaLOTaTaL at ' eg ra TrapairXriyLKd dyovaaL. irduTa he

~ fVKTaXcjjTTf^ ... ^Tj^aai \': <f>dpvyy(s 8e (1/3 line blank)
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SECTION 7

1. Coughs began around the winter solstice, on the

fifteenth or twentieth day after frequent change between

southerly weather and northerly with snow. Some affec-

tions were shorter, some longer. Pneumonia frequently

followed the longer ones. Before the equinox in most

affections there was relapse, generally around fort)' days

from the commencement. Some had brief affections with

successful crises. Others had inflammations of the throat

and others quinsy, others paralyses, others, primarily chil-

dren, night blindness. The pneumonias were verv brief.

Night blindness did not develop subsequently in those

with coughs or it quickly replaced the coughs, and the

inflammations of the throat were brief, more so than the

night blindness. The quinsy and paralyses: coughs pro-

duced hard, dry matter or rarely small amounts of con-

cocted matter, sometimes very rarely. Those who were

more affected in the voice, or had more chills, more fre-

quently ended in quinsy. Those who labored with their

hands had paralyses only in them, those who rode horses

or did more walking or other exertion with their legs had

paralytic weakness in the hip or legs and pain and fatigue

in hams and shanks. Weakness that led to paralysis was

particularly harsh and violent. All these complications

3 V Gal.: fTfAeuToji/ M (v.l.) Gal.

ToiroLaiv 8e M
^ Gal.: om. mss.
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334 TaDra em ttjolv VTToaTpo<j>f]aLV
\
cyeuero, ev apxfjot 8e

oi) fidXa. TToXXdiOL 8e toutoji/ auijKav fiku al ^fjx^S ^v

TO) fidao), e^eAiTTOf 8e reAecus ou • dAAa ^vvijaau rfj

vTToarpo<j>fj. oiai (jxxival aiTipprjyvvvro eg to ^rjxSj^^s,

TOVTcov OL TrXeloToi ovhe CTTvpeTTjuou, Oi 8e tlu^s

^pax^o. • arap ou8e TTCpnTXevfioutKa eytVero tovtojv

ovhcvl ou8e TTapaTrXT^yiKO. ot»8e ciAAo oi;8ei/ kaTjfidvBTj,

dXX cv TTj <f)a)ufj CKpiuero. rd 8e uvKTaXajTriKa Ihpvero

ojg Acat Ttt e^ aAAoji/ Trpo^aaiajv yivofKua • fytVero 8e

vvKTaXujTTiKd ToZoL TTaSioLaL fidXiara • ofifidrajv he rd

fieXava vTTOTToiKiXa, ooa tcls /zei^ Koppag ajjUKpag e'x^''

TO 8e ^vfiTTav ficXav cog em to ttoXv' fji€yaX6(f)6aX^oi

8e fidXXov, Kal ov afiiKp6<f>6aXiiOL. Kal lOvrpix^g ol

TrXeiaroL Kal ficXavorpLxeg.

VvvaXKeg 8e ovx bfioLiog eTTourjaau vtto t^s ^rjxos,

dAA' oXiyai Te eiTvpcTTjuau, Kal tovtcou Trdvv oXiyai eg

TO TTcpLTrXevfiouLKOv TjXdou, Kal avraL vpca^vrepai, kol

TTaaai TrepieyeuouTO. jjrLwiirjv [KatJ tovto Kai to ^[^77

€^i4vai bftoicjg dvhpdat Kal otl ou8' aAAous bfioiajg dXi-

OKovrat dvhpdoLV. Kvvdyxo-i- 8e eyivovro fiku Kal

cXevdepjjai hiaa^OL, Kal avTai rod evrjOeardTov rpoTTov,

TTcpiaooTepojs 8e hovXrjOLu, oarjol Te cytuovTO ^laioTa-

Tat Kal TaxuTttTtt aTTooXXvuTo. dvhpdoL 8e 77oAAotait'

eyiuovTO Kal ol fikv hLe(f)vyou, ol 8e aTTwXXvvTo. to 8e

^vfiirav ol ficv firj hvudfieuot KarairivfLV ^ fiovvou Trdvv

ev'^Orj Kal eu^o/ja, ol 8e Kai 8iaAeyd^ei/oi Trpog tovtol-

OLV daatfiecjs Kal oxXcoheaTepa Kal xpovLchrepa ' oiai 8e
|

336 Kai ^Ae'^es ai ' Trepi Kporaijiov kol avx^i'a eirfjpovTO
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developed in the relapses, not much at the commence-
ment. For mam patients the coughs relented in the

meantime but did not stop entirely. But they were there

at the relapse. Those whose speech would break into

coughing were mostly not feverish, but some had brief

fevers. None of these developed pneumonia or paralvses,

nor was there anvthing else exhibited, but it reached a

crisis in the voice. The night blindness became esta-

blished just as the affections from other causes. Night

blindness problems developed mostly in children. The
dark parts of the eyes which have the small pupil were var-

icolored, and so was the whole dark part generallv.

Patients were large-eyed more often, not small-eyed, and

with straight hair and dark hair.

Women did not suffer similarly from the cough, but

few of them had fever, and of those very few went into

pneumonia, and those the older. All survived. I attributed

this to their not going out as the men did and because thev

were not otherv\'ise susceptible like the men. Two free

women got quinsy, and that was of the mildest sort. Slave

women got it in a more extreme wav, and those with verv

violent cases died very quickly. But many men got it; some
survived, some died. For the most part if they only could

not drink it was mild and bearable. Those who also spoke

unintelligibly had more troublesome and longer cases.

Those whose blood vessels swelled at the temple and neck

^ Koppav \ - om. Gal.: del. Li.

Kcu OTi . . . aXiOKOVTai om. \'

TaxiiraToi \'

"" KTaTTLVeLV \ ^ 01 V
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VTTOTTOVTJpa ' oloi hk KOL TTUCVfia ^VU€fI.€TeCx}piL,€TO KO-Kl-

OTOV, ovToi yap Kal cttcx^'-o-^^'^^to-

'Q.S yap ycypaTTTai, ourcug at ^vyKXrjpiai tGjv

TTadTjfiaTcov Tjaav ' to. fikv TTpcjTa ycypafifteva koI avev

Tcbv vOTcpov yeypafifievcDv cyiucro' to, 8' voTcpov ovk

au€v Toju TTporepov Taxiora 8' cduTjOKOv or' CTTLppL-

ywaetav TTvp^ruj^ci piyei. rovrovg oiire auaoTaoei

TTie^ojLteVous ovhkv a^iov Xoyov cL^eAet, ovre yaarpog

rapaxq, ovre ^Ac^oTO/iiT^, oaa CTTeLpdOrju * crafiov 8e

Kal VTTO yXchaaav ' ovs 8e auu) €(f)apiidK€vaa. raDra fikv

ovv Kal bid TTavTog €U tco dcpei, ojs 8e Kal to (TTippTj-

yuvfifva TrdfiTToXXa. irpwrov ficu cv tololv avyjioiaiv

6<f)6aXfiiaL CTTehrjfiTjoau ohvucjheig.

2. Aijuaros (f>Xe^u)v ardaLcg, XenTodv/ilTj. axfjfJio.,

338 ciAAt^ dTT6\XrnljLs, jtiOToJjLtaTos ^vaTpo<f)7j, TTpoadeoLg,

eTTtScats, (TTiTrXaoLS. ^ov^covovrai rd TrXeico Sidrt

^TraTiTig • rjv 8e Kal dirb dpTTjpirjg KaKcoBciarjg KaKOV

arjfKiov otojs ~ HooeLhojuLTj. ol alfioppayeovreg xeAeu-

TCJJVT€S OVK €(f>lbp(X)aaV fl^TCJJTTOV, dAA' oTa ^VflTTCTTTOJ-

Kidres* Kal ol TTUcvfiariai Kal ol vtto IhpujTiov oXXvfie-

voL, TTOvTjpov. tSjv yaoTcpajv al cv(f>opiaL rapaxTjv^ olov

YioaiLhoiVLTj, Kal rd Orjpia ota eveTToici ' €v rto

XcTTTVOflU) Tj TTfpLTaoig TTpO T^g TfAeuTTys, Kal 0fl(f)a-

Xog TTpofxaKpos dXKvadrj avrfj, Kal ohXcou ctfxXKUjaies

tG}v (TTiouTOJV cttI ohovTa.

' (iTidfois fTTiTrXaais V: ewtSeats (oin. firnrX.) M C;il.

^ oiov V

^ om. V
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had piiinful cases. Those whose breathing was elevated

had it worst since thev also became hot externally.

As I have written, these were the relationships of the

affections. The first described occurred also without the

later, but the later ones not without the former. Patients

died most quickly when thev were chilled with a feverish

chill. Nothing I tried worth notice helped these, not when
they were pressed to evacuate the bowels, not roiling the

stomach, not phlebotomy. And I cut the vein under the

tongue, and tried emetics on some. Those affections con-

tinued for the whole summer as did the outbreaks gen-

erally. Initially with the dr\' weather painful ophthalmias

were epidemic.

2. Stopping blood from the veins; fainting; posture;

withdrawing it elsewhere; wrapping in lint; application;

bandaging; plastering. Most cases have swollen glands

because of the hepatic vein. There was also a bad indica-

tion from degeneration of the artery (windpipe?) as in

Posidonia. In death those who hemorrhaged did not sweat

on the forehead, but, as it were, collapsed. Those with

lung affections and those laid low by sweat, unfavorable.

Easiness of the intestine foretold upset, as with Posidonia,

and effects such as worms produced. Along with loss of

flesh, stretching before death, and the navel was drawn

out large by it. There were ulcerations of the gums where

they came over the teeth.
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3. "OtL TToXXa TTCpl CKdaTOU eOTLU OpOcbg €VT€L-

Xaadai, ra fxkv ravra hvudfieva, to. 8e ov * oiov eart to.

TotdSe, hiaxvOijuaL, koI TTiXTjOrjuat, Kai k^axOiJvaL, Kal

340 aKXrjpvvQrjvaL, Kal TT^TraudrjvaL, kol
\
otttj kXivclu hico-

aaaOai. rovg CLToXfieovTag heov fieTa^oXrjg aucyeipeiu

Karavci/apKajfifvovg.

4. "A vOTcpcovotu • ySarcoScas ddaaov rdfivfLV, (f>di-

vourag KaUtv, avriKa vpLCLv Ke<^aAdg, rd Totavra'

TciJi' v6aTovfi€V(X)V firj i/javcLu rjTpov, firjhk rcbu eacj
•

ofioiov yap tolol ttoXXolol yovvaatv.

5. Td irapd KaphiTjv "Eeudpxco ' Kal Ocpiiov ciAeg

koTTVfLV " eg TO cXkos ' durl ttjs KeuooOLos ddXTreiu.

6. ^KpxT)Q^v arjficTou ttjs opyrjg Kal tGjv tolovtcju '

(fxjjuTj o'tTj yiv^raL opyLt,o{Ji.evoLOLv, rjv roLavrrj
fj

fiij

opyL^ofieuu) <f)vocL, rj Kal 0ju.ju,aTa oloiv^ dv
fj

<f>vait

rapaxcuSea ola orau opyit^oivraL o'l ^rj tolovtol, Kal

rdAAa /card Xoyou • Kal vovacov, ^ olov to (f)divtbhcg

TTOteT TO elSog, rjv tolovtos <f)va€i vTrapxH-, ^ fS tolovtov

voorjfia TTapeoTai, Kal rdAAa oLxcug.

7. At ^fjx^S KOTTOjSeig Kai aTTTovTai tSjv OLvapcbv,

drd/D Kal [idXtaTa dpBpojv • drdp Kai iv toIol Komwhcai

7Tvp€To7oL ^rjx^S ^Tjpo-l yivovTai • al irjpal ^fjx^S <cg> '

dpdpa OTTjpi^ovoi ^vu TTvpeTO) rjv cyKaTaXiTTCDVTat.
\

KaTaufVfKptofifVT)!; \'

- eiiTTUfiu M
'^ oT M * opyi^ovrai M
^ vovs V ^ vvdpxd M
' add. Lind. '' a6pa \'
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3. The fact that one can prescribe many things prop-

erly for each person: some are effective, some not. For

example, this sort of thing: to be scattered and to be

compressed; to be hardened and to be softened and

ripened; and to force them to where they incHne. The
diffident, change being necessarv', must be roused when
they grow torpid.

4. Areas of neglect: incise the dropsical quickly, cau-

terize the consumptive, immediately trephine heads, and

so on. Do not palpate the liver of the dropsical, nor any of

the insides. It is similar with most knees.

5. In Xenarchus' affection by the heart: inhaling ade-

quate warmth into the sore; warm to counter the evacua-

tion.

6. From the outset, a sign of derangement and the like:

the quality of the voice in people in passion: whether it is

that way bv nature when he is not angr\'. Or the eves, for

those in whom they are by nature disturbed like those of

nornial people who are angr\', and the other things on the

same rationale. And of diseases, the wav consumption

makes the bod\-: if he is that way naturally he will come
into that kind of disease. And the rest similarly.

7. Exhausting coughs also attach themselves to dam-

aged areas, especially the joints. In exhausting fe\ers,

however, coughs become dry. Dry coughs become fixed in

the joints with fever if thev settle there.
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342 8. Ta TTvevfiara Toiai (f)6tva)h€at to. aarjfia, KaKO.,

KOL TOLOLV aTOKOtOL, KOL OOa CtAAo TOiaVTa, ttTTO T^S

auT^S KaTaardoiog.

9. Total <f>BLvovaL to <j>QLv6TTUipov KaKov • KaKov 8e

KOL cap OTai/ Ttt T7J£ ovKTJs (f}vXXa Koptovrjs TToalv iKcXa

10. ^Kv Hcpivdco eapog oi TrXeiaToi, ^vvairiov 8e ^-q^

X^tficpLUTj eTndrjfi'qoaaa, kol toIolv aXXoioiv oaa yfio-

via, Kal yap toIolv evhoLaoToTaiv e^c^alujaav eari 8

oiOi TUiv xpovioju ovK eycuero, olov tolol rag vc(f)pLKas

ohvvas ^xovaiu ' arap Kal roiaiv aXXoLOtv, olov b audpco-

TTog TTpos ov b K-VULOKog Tjyayc /z.e.

11. Tcbu ohvuecov Kal ev irXevp^oi Kal arrjOei Kal

ToToLV aXXoioi Tots copas el ficya, hta(f)€povOL Kara-

fiadrjreou, on orav ^cXtiov Xoxcuolv avTLS ko-klov

laxovOLU ovx afiapTavovTeg.
~

TMHMA OrAOON

1. ^Kv TfjOL fiaKpfjai hvOCVTCpiTJOLl' ai CLTTOaiTLaL,

KaKOU, aAAoJS re /cat rjv CTTLTTvpcTaluajaLV.

2. Ta TTcptfidhapa eA/cea KaKorjBea.
\

344 3. ^Oa(j)vv dXyeovTL, dvahpofirj eg to irXcvpov, kol

€K<f>vfiaTa a arjifj KaXc^rai.

- ovhfu e^afiaprdi'oi'Tfs V
^"Bliitflus.s"r,al.

'* eirnrvpfTrji'coaiv ,M
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8. Breathing that is without symptoms in consumptive

people is bad. So, too, in the barren, and all such things

that come from the same condition.

9. For the consumptive the fall of the year is bad. And
the spring is bad when the fig leaves are like a crow's feet.^

10. In Perinthus most of them in spring; an epidemic

winter cough was a contributing cause, and for the rest as

many diseases as were chronic, for they were powerful in

ambiguous conditions. But it did not happen in some
chronic diseases, for example in those with kidney pains,

but did for the rest, for example the man to whom Cyn-

iscus brought me.

11. One must note the seasons of pains in the sides,

chest, and elsewhere, whether they differ greatly, because

when patients are better they are again worse though they

have done nothing wrong.

SECTION 8

1. In lengthy intestinal affections aversion to food is

bad, especially if there is fever.

2. Ulcers saturated with fluid are of evil nature.

3. In a patient with an affection of the loins, there was

an incursion to the ribs and eruptions that are called seps.

^ The author is punning on "phthisis" and "phthinoporon"

(autumn). For the generic statement that diseases are worse in

the fall, see Epid. 2.1.4 und Aph. 3.9-10. In the Works and Days

(679-82) Hesiod sets the time for spring sailing when the topmost

fig leaves are like the crow's foot.
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4. Ta ve(f>pLTLKa ovK elBot' vyiaodevTa virkp

TTCVTTJKOUTa CTfa.

5. To. ev ToioLV vttuolol Trapo^vuofieua, Kal oaoLS

a/c/aea TTcpufjvx^Tai, Kal rj yvaofirj TapdaacraL, Kal

TciAAa ooa " ircpl vttvov rotavra^ Kal olai Tavavria.

6. "OarjOL jiiev ovhkv haoj rod Tcrayfieuov xp^^ov,

kKaoTTjai Tct TLKT6p.€va diToyova ^ yiveraL. to. €7Ti(f)aL-

uofieva ev olat jiTjal yiucrai ' ol ttovol Iv vepLohoLOLU

'

OTi ev eTTTtt KLV€LTaL €u TpiTrXaalrj TcXeiovraL, Kal oVt

€v €vv4a KivcTrai, cv TpLTrXaairj TcXciovrai. ^ ot£ fiera

TO. yvuaiK(7a to. he^id to. 8' dptOTepd xo-Okcou, vypo-

T77S 8ta Twv aTTiouTcou, htatTTjg ^rjpoTrjg. otl 8e to dda-

oov hiaKpidev , klvtjQ^v, auTig av^cTai ^pahvrepov, cttI

TrXetova 8e xpoi'ov. ol ttovol, TpLTCo, TTefiTTTCo, k^ho/xco,

cvdro) fiTjvL, 8cuTcpa), TerdpTco, cktoj.

7. Ta CK ToD OflLKpOV TTLVaKL^LOV OKCTTTCa. 8iatTa

yiveraL TrXTjafioufj, Kcucooet, ^pojfidTcnu, TTOfidTODW

fiera^oXal TouTaju, ola e| o'lcou, cog e^fi. ohjial rcpTTOv-

346 aai, XvTTOvaai, TTtfnrXcbaai, ' TTCtBolfieuai ' iiera^oXal e|

olojv oi'ojg eyouait'. to. (CTTLiTrovra rj eiioura iruevfiaTa,

rj Kal aajfiara. aKoal KpcLOaoueg, al 8e Xvrrovaai. Kal

' ^ov M
^ om. M
"^ Epid. 2, Gal. Gloss. : ayova M\': yovifia Pall.

'^ tA 8' V
^ KOt . . . TeAetoOrat om. V, perhaps correctly

^ Xtt<"<'iJ'' Diosc. ap. Cial. Gloss.

' TTiiMirXdaai M
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4. I did not see kidney infections get better beyond

fifty years.

5. Affections that exacerbate in sleep, and people

whose extremities are cold and mind disordered, and all

similar things in relation to sleep, and people subject to

the opposites.

6. Women to whom nothing happens within the

prescribed time have viable babies. Additional symptoms,

in what months they occur: pains come in cycles. What
moves in seven is perfected in thrice that, what moves in

nine is perfected in thrice that. That after the menses

there is gaping on the right and the left. Dampness

because ofwhat passes out: dryness of regimen. That what

is quicklv separated, disturbed, afterwards grows more

slowlv and for a longer time. Pains at the third, fifth,

seventh, ninth month, second, fourth, sixth.*

7." Things from the small tablet, to be observed. Regi-

men consists in repletion and evacuation of foods and

drinks. Changes of these: what from what, how it is.

Odors: pleasant, noxious, filling, persuading. Alterations,

from what kinds of things, how they are. The airs that

come in or go out, solid bodies also. Better sounds, and

^ With a few differences in the text this appears also in Epid.

2.3.17.

" This list of basic subjects for research "from the small tablet,"

beginning here in ch. 7, had already by Galen's time generated

much discussion as to what it might tell us about the mode of com-

position of Epid. 6, and of Epid. 2 and 4 as well.
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yXajaarjs, c^ olojv oia TrpoKaXeTraL. TTVcvfia, to Tavrr)

Bcpfiorepou, ijjvxpoTcpov, iraxvTepov, XcnroTcpou, irjpo-

Tcpov, vyporepou, TreTrXrjpojfievov, fielou re Kal to

ttXcTov '
a<f) u)v al ficTa^oXai, oiai e$ o'lcjv, co£ e;(ouaii'.

TO laxovra, rf opficovra, rj euiaxoficva adofiaTa. Xoyoi,

OLyrj, €iTT(2u a ^ovX^rai • Aoyoi, ~ oloi Aeyet, rj fi4ya, rj

TToXXoL, arpcKcTs, tj TrXaaroi.

S. Ta aiTLOVTa ' tS/acos, oB^v rjp^aTo, rj otttj evray-

aoTo, rj oaoLOL SteoTraTo, xP'^A^ciTd tc, oIolv ^ Bepfio-

rara, tj aXfivporara, rj yXvKvrara, rj XeTTTOTara, ^
TTOxyTttTa, ofiaXcbs ^ auajfidXcvg, to acbfia, tov xP^~

vov al fxcra^oXai, olat e^ olcjjv [cxovoiu].^ rjp^aTO

epv^iv, ' oiiK €Kpa.T7ja€v. haKpva, ckovtl, clckovti,

TToAAd, oAtya, Bepfid, ijjvxpd., jraxog, yevatg. irrvaXov

avToBeu duaxpcfiTTTOfieuou, tj ava^-qaaovTa, e'jLieTog.

9. "^HAiou SdATTos, ijjvxog, Tcy^ig, irjpoTTjg, jicTa-

^oXrj Sid oia, e^ olcou, eg ola cog e'xfi. vouoi., dpyiai,

VTTvoL, dypviTviaL. to, ev vttvo)' evvTTuia, KotTai, koI cv

o'lai, Kal v<j> OLOJV.
\

348 10. Ko,£ T^s yvcijfiTjs ^vvuoia, avTTj KaB kojVTrjv,

Xooptg Tcbv opydvcjjv kol tGjv TrpTjy/idTOJU, dxBcTai

Xoyoi aiyTj M : Xoyoiai Set \'

Li.: Aoyots II1S.S.

* Zeuxis (Gal.): ror xpo^'oi' mss.

^ om. Gal. Zeuxis ^ ^p^ai/ro V
' epu^ti' V: epv|( (sic) M: ouk rjpv^aro Gal. Zeii.xis

sg'v
^ (v.l.) Gal.: om. mss. Gal.
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those that harm. Of the tongue, what things are called

forth by what. Breath, what is hotter to the tongue, colder,

thicker, thinner, dryer, wetter, filled up, less and greater.

From what come changes, what land out of what kinds of

things, how they are. Bodies that restrain or stimulate, or

are restrained. Speech, silence, saving what he wishes.

The words with which he speaks: loudly or many, unerring

or molded.

8. Excretions: sweat, whence it started or where it

stopped, or by how many things it was drawn out; and the

colors, those according to which they are extremely hot,

salty, sweet, thin, thick, uniformly or not. What kinds of

alterations from what kinds of conditions possess the body,

within what time. It commences belching, it does not con-

quer it.^ Tears, voluntary, involuntary, many, few, hot,

cold; thickness, taste. Expectorant, hawking it right out, or

coughing it up. Vomit.

9. Sun's heat, cold, dampness, drvness, the nature of

alteration, on account of what it occurs, from what to what.

Pains, lassitude, sleep, restlessness. Phenomena of sleep:

dreams, going to bed, both in what circumstances and
from what cause.

10. Even the mind's consciousness, itself bv itself, dis-

tinct from the organs and events, feels miserv and joy, is

^ Ancient commentators tried unsuccessfully to make sense of

this sentence. The te.xt is probably corrupt.
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Kol TjhcraL, KOI (fyo^elraL /cat dapoel, kol eATrt^ei kol

(z8o|e?, olov 7j '^IttttoBoov OLKovpos T^s yvujfirjs avrij^

Kad' cujvT7ju~ cTTiOTTjfiog eoCcTa Tcbv cv rfj uovoco cttl-

ycuoficvcuv

.

11. 'WXiKirju fikv rjXtKog, Kal TjXtKLrju ^ Trporepou rj

vOTcpov Tov SeoP'Tos, olov fi TTapeXvdrj eu y^LfiojvL kol

yCpOUTL T7JV TjXlKLTJU
7J

UTJITLtO Kul BcpiTjg, 7} TTpOTCpOV TJ

vOTcpov TOV heouTos ohouTcov CK^oXai, TpixSju (fivaieg,

yovog, TO ^aXXou Kal rjaaov TpLxcov av^rjatg,

vaxvafios, KpaTvojiog, fiLVvdrjOLg.

12. To ^vyycvcg, Kal to Kad' kujvTO, oato fidXXov

Kal rjoaov.

13. ToO CTCog Tj coprj eu tjtc Kal TrpauTcpov rj oiptTC-

pov Tj loprj €v
fi

cycyovcL' errofi^pog rj av^p-og, ifjuxpTj

<7j> Q^ppLTj, vTJvefiog rj cTrdvefios, Kal olojp avefjicou,

TTJs coprjs ev dpxfj, tj fieoa, rj eaxo-Tov,^ 7} hia Trai/rog,

TrapoLxofJicvTj ^ rj Trapeovaa coprj.

14. Trjg vovaov, b xpoi^og, to. eTTiytuofieva, al Trepi-

o8oi, Kal TOiv TTcpLohcou al ju.e^ot'eg, Kal el hia TrXelouog,

al eTTiSoCTies, Kal rj t^s ciAAt^s vovaov e7r/8oats, tj xo-Xa-

oig, TJ aK^Tj Kal to fiaXXou Kal to rjaaov airoTcXcovaa,

Kal ore, Kal ovoiajg, Kal cv olrj loprj Kal rjXiKLrj.

15. Tcbv eTTihrjfieovaeujv vovaujv ol Tpovot, Kal ei Tig

ruiv apxofJ,cvcx)v ap^atTo ' avrjfieTog, olov rj movTeg tl,

rj KaTiaxovTcg, rj ^paxv KadaipofievoL.
\

' T( KOI M - nis.s.: k-ot" (uiavTou (\ .\.) C'.al.

' (ial.; oiii. VI\' ' (;al., ifcc: avrjuefios M\' Pall.

^ eaxttTo M '' Trapoixofievrjs M
' reC'C: ap^fTO M: ap^erai V
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fearful and optimistic, feels hope and despair.* Like the

servant of Hippothous, although by herself in her mind

she was conscious of the things that followed on her

disease.

11. Of an age with one's age, or earlier or later than is

proper for the age: such as, if there was loss of faculties in

winter for one who was, in age, an old man, or for an

infant, and in the summer. Or earlier or later than

appropriate, the eruption of teeth, growth of hair, semen;

excess and defective growth of hair, thickness, toughness,

diminution.

12. The congenital and that in and of itself, to what

extent more or less.

13. The season of the year in which the time in wliich it

developed was also earlier or later: rainy or with drought,

cold or hot, calm or windy, with what sort of winds at the

beginning of the season or middle or end or throughout,

incidental or persistent.

14. The time of the disease, the things that follow on it,

the periods, and of the periods the longer ones and

whether they are increasing, and the increments, and, of

the disease generally, the increment, slackening, the

acme, and whether it is more or less perfect, when, how,

and in what season and age.

15. The types of epidemic diseases. And whether at

their coming on anyone commenced vomitless: for exam-

ple, either when they drank something or retained it or

were slightly purged.

'' d8o|eaj does not mean "despair" except here. It generally

means, as Galen and his predecessors note, "think badly of a per-

son." I think that we should add the meaning "despair, feel

diffidence" to the lexicon.
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350 16. HlvpeTcJu^ets locog ol ckXcvkol, u)v kol x^iAea"

oios rpoTTos. OL xpoi'OL.

17. To auifia epyou eg ttjv okci/jlv aycLV, otJjLg,

CLKOTj, pi's, a077, yXwaoa, Xoyiafios KarafiavBdvci.

IS. Ta €u TOLOL ^Xe<f)a.poLaL rolg ai^oj KaraXcLTTOfieva

olhijfiaTa, ruyu aXXujv TT(puoxvo.Luofi4va)u, viroarpo-

<f)at'
~ €1/ 8' cLKpoj hiripvOpa aKXijpd, Kal iravv tovtoiol,

yXiaypa, kol duioTafzcva, Kal kv^xoiieva kv tovtololv,

OLOV OapadXo), IloXvfirjheL. rd Karappr^yvvfi^va 04877-

ftara, rj TreXLchfiaTa, rj ctt' o<f>QaXi.LLrjaLV rj eXKeaiv

dXXa yap rd €k tSjv (fyvfiaTajv Kal efnrvrjfidTUJV Kara-

(f>^p6li€va OTL arfficlov dfi(f>iTfirjToi'.

19. TiTp6<f)oi TT€pl rov ofi<f>aX6u kol ohvvai hoTiv

OLOLV dvb TTpdacx)v drdp Kal OKopohcDU • tovtololv

VOTCpOV epVOLTTcXds t' COtIv OLOLV CtTTO TpaXTjXoV KOL

TTcpl TaOra cv TTpoacjTTU) eKpLvcTO ' ra fieXava, Kal olol

TpdxTjXoL, KaKd, Kal cl <f>XvKTaLvaL ' kokci ' Kal olol

TapaKTLKd.
I

352 20. '0 fieXayxoXLKog b ^AhdfiavTog ctTro ttcttXliov

ttXclovujv rjiieoe ttotc fieXava, aAAore ctTro Kpofifivajv.

21. Oi TTvpcTol (V OLOLV €(f>€XKOVTaL x^iAea locos 8ia-

XfLTTovTig ^ fikv Kal TpLTaioLOL tpv^LCS, ol 8e TTcpiKacZs

avTLKa vpog ttjv x^^P°- XvofievoL aLcL

' 0111. Gal. - v7ToaTpo(f)Tji' (\ 1.) CtuI.

•^ (v.l.) Gal.: aft(f>i8fiT]Tou \\\ afi<ftifiJ]T-jpiou Diosc. (Gal.): a[i<f)i

a/iT^Toi/ Capito (Gal.): afi<l>L^\rjTou Hii(ii.s (Gal.)

' Gal.: 0111. MV ' Kal ft (fyAvKTaivai KaKo. oni. \'

hiaXlTTOVTfS M
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16. Possibly feverish, the excessively pale and those

with (cracking) lips.^ As is the t>pe of disease, so are its

time periods.

17. The task is to bring the body under consideration.

\'ision, hearing, nose, touch, tongue, reasoning arrive at

knowledge.

18. Residual swellings on the upper eyeUds when the

others have subsided: relapse. If they are hard and red on

their tips, especially so. The viscous ones and those that

protrude are included among them, as in the case of Phar-

salus and Polymedes. SweUings that rupture or are Hvid

belong either to inflammation of the eyes or to ulcers, for

those are different that are de\ eloped from abscesses and

empyemas because their significance is ambiguous."

19. Cramps and pains around the navel sometimes

from onions, also from garlic, the latter later. Red erup-

tions are sometimes resolved from the neck and

thereabouts on the face. Dark ones, also for those whose
necks are affected, are bad, also if there are blisters; they

are bad also for those for whom thev cause systemic upset.

20. The melanchohc Adamantus once vomited black

matter after too much purslane, at another time after

onions.

21. Fevers in which the lips are ulcerated are perhaps

remittent, with chills on the third day, but fe\ers that are

immediately very hot to the touch are always resolved.

"Cf.Epid. 2.1.10.

" I have no confidence in this text and translation of ch. 18,

which seems to address swellings that do or do not come to a head.

Galen's commentary' indicates considerable confusion about it in

antiquity.
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22. Olou eucariv cv toIolu apdpoiai okctttcov • rjpa

OVK CKlTVOVVTaL ;

23. "E0OS 8e, e| aov vyiatuofiev, hiaLTrjaL, okctttjol,

TTovoiaiv, vTTVoiaLV, a<f)pohLaLOLaL, yvojfiTj.

24. "OTTOjg rag vovaovg, a-nb Ttvojv riva axTJfio-Ta,

e^' oug TOTTOvg eTpaTTovro, rjpxovTo, iraprjaav. eTrau-

aavTO. €u oloLU CLKpaTTjg (f)o^€p6s. ra evavrla ev tj]

vovocD htaLTTjfiaTa. to €v<f)opov, TO hvo(l>opou.

25. Ai SiaiTtti, ooov yvobuai fij) e^CLhrjaai, ^vii(f>opal

yap TToXXai.

26. ^KyaBoiOL 8e IrjTpdioLv, al bfiOLOTTjreg TrXduag

Kol CLTTopiag, ctAAa Tauaurla. rj 7Tp6(f)aoLS, olrj • otl

XaXcTTOv (OTLv eKXoyLaaadai eZSora rag oSoug * olov et

354 ^o^og, el OL/Jios, VTTO^vpos,
\ x^^^^V^-' ^^^OTjfxeTog,

XoXdbhrjg [xcXag, ueog ciKfj ^c^lcokws, afia Tavra -npos

aXXrjXa ^vvofioXoy^aaadai xo-Xeirov.

27. 'Q.L TO avplyyiov eTrauepp'fjyvvTO, ^iJX^^

e/coiAue hiafi4u€LU.

28. 'Q,L b Xo^bg tov T^Trarog eTreTTTuxOrj, Sieaetaa,

€^aL(f>u7jg o TToi/og eiravoaTO.

29. Sdrupog, ev Qdow, Trapojvvfiiov e/caAelro ypv-

TTaXuiTTTj^, TT€p\ €Tea ecbv TTeVre kol eiKoaiu, e^a)V€L-

^ mss. Capito (Gal.): Galen omits x- ^"'tl adds Kal (ttI fidXXov

Kol rjTTOV

- TiavippriyvvvTO M
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22. One must consider liow it is in the joints: are they

not purulent?

23. And tlie habitude, things from which we are

health\ : in diet, covering, exercise, sleep, sexual activity,

mental acti\it\'.

24. How (to know) diseases, from what things come
what patterns, towards what places they turn, originate,

settle, stop. Those in which one is powerless, fearful.

Opposite diet in disease. Easily borne, borne \\ith

difficult).

25. Regimen, how far to know is not to comprehend,

for there are mam- accidents.

26. For good physicians similarities cause wanderings

and uncertaint)', but so do opposites. It has to be con-

sidered what kind of explanation one can give, and that

reasoning is difficult even if one knows the method. For

example, if a man has a pointed head and flat nose, is

sharp-nosed, bilious, vomits with difficulty full of black

bile, young and has li\ed at random: it is hard for all these

to be in concord with one another.^

27. The one in whom a fistula broke through abo\e:

coughs kept him from staving still.
'^

28. The one whose liver lobe was folded. I shook him
and suddenlv the pain stopped.

29. Satvrus in Thasos was nicknamed Griffinfox. He
was near twentv-five vears. had frequent wet dreams, and

* Galen's interpretation reads "Exaluate all this together, tak-

ing into account also the quantitati\e degrees."

^ The wording suggests that this is related to the fuller descrip-

tion of the case of Deinias' child. Epid. 7.117.
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pojooe voXXaKig • vpo-pcL 8
' auro) kol hi '

rjficprjs

irXeouaKLg ' yeuoficvog 8e nepl erea rpirjKovra, <f>divcjo-

30. 'Et' ^A^hijpoLOiu 'TTaXataTpo<f>vXa^ , 6 KAetafle-

P'eos ~ <. . .> yeuofieuos, TraAa/cras ttXcico Trpbg la)(v-

poTcpov Kol TT^adjv (ttI K«f>aXr)v , aTreXdcov evrie tpvypov

vhuip TToXv' fi€Ta 8e ravra, €K€ivt}s rrjg uvktos, aypv-

TTVL7J, hva<f)opL7j, (iKpca ijjvxpo.- TTj Sc voTepatTj elarjXOov

eig oIkou • kolXltj ^aXdi^ov TrpooTeOciorjg ovx viTTjXdev,

ovprjoc 8e ofitKpov, TrpoTepov 8e ov^kv ovp-fjKiL ' eg

vvKTa eXovoaro ' ovhev rjaaov ^ aypwuirj Kal hva<f)opi7j,

TTapcKpovacv. covtl 8e rpLraiui Kardipv^Lg aKpeuju •

€K6cpfiav6cts 'ibpojae ttlcov fieXiKpjjTov aTTcdave rpi-

ToTog.

31. 01 fieXayxoXiKol Kal cttiXtjittikoI elcjOaoi ytve-

3.56 odaL cog eirl
\
to ttoXv, Kal ol €ttlX7jtttol fieXayxoXiKoi'

TovTcou 8f kKarepou fidXXou yivcrai, e0' oTTorepa av

pci/jT} TO appojOTTj^a -qu jjiku eg to ach/jia (ttiXtjvtoi, rju

8e eTTt TTjv hLauoLau fieXayxoXiKoi.

32. 'Ei/ ''A^di^poLOL ^aeOovaa rj Ilvdeov yvvrj oIkov-

p6g, eTTLTOKog eoOaa toD efnrpoadev x/'ot'ot', toO 8e

di'8p6g auT^g <f)vy6vTog, rd yvvaiKcla dTT€X-^(f}drj xpo-

vov TToXvv • jLteTtt 8e eg dpBpa ttovol Kal cpvOrffj-ara
*

TrAeoi/diKis M
- K. (Jal.: Koi afleVeos MV
^ Maii.-Hos. foiijc'ctiire a lacuna here
* (la^Xdf (Is ^aXviov Cial.

5 om. V
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it also occurred often in the daytime. As he approached

thirty he became consumptive and died.

30. In Abdera the wresthng master, son of Cleisthenes

. .
.

, having wrestled too much with a stronger man and fal-

len on his head, withdrew and drank a large quantity of

cold water. Afterwards, during that night, restlessness,

discomfort, cold extremities. On the next day I went to his

house. When a suppository was applied to his bowel there

was no movement; he urinated a little, having urinated

nothing before. He bathed toward night. No less restless-

ness, discomfort; he became delirious. On his third day,

chill of the extremities. He grew feverish and sweated

after having drunk melicrat. He died on the third day.

31. Melancholies tend to become epileptic generally

and epileptics melancholic. Each of these develops more

according to what the weakness inclines towards: if

towards the body, epileptics, if towards the mind, melan-

cholies.

32. In Abdera, Phaethusa the wife of Pytheas, who
kept at home, having borne children in the preceding

time, when her husband was exiled stopped menstruating

for a long time. Afterwards pains and reddening in the
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rovro^v 8e ^vii^dvTOJv to re ocbfia rjv'hpojQri kol

chaavudrj Trdura, Kal TTwycuva €(f>va(, Kal (fxxjvrj Tprjx^f)

cyevrjdrj, ~ Kal Trdura TrpayfiaTcvaaficvwv rjfieujv oaa

fjv TTpos TO TO, ywatK^Xa KaraaTrdaaL ovk ijXdev, aXX

OLTTedaucv oi) ttoXvv fi^TCTreiTa xpovov ^Lojaaaa. ^vv^^rj

8e KOL ^avvoL^ rfj TopyiTTTTOv yvvaiKL ev Qdaco

TCJVTOV • eSoKct 8e Trdoi tololv IrjTpolaLV oiai Kayoj kv4-

Tv^ov Ilia eAvTis clvat rod yvvaLKwQrjvaL, el to KaTa

<f>vaLV eXdoL dXXd Kal ravrrj ovk ehwrjdrj Trdvra ttol-

ovvTOiV ycveaOai, dXX' ercXevTrjacv oi) ^paheujs.

TOVTO M
- eyeufTo V
^ Li.: Nanno, Nano Ciil.; Nai'i'w M: NauuvTjV
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joints. When that happened her body was inascuUnized

and grew hairy all over, she grew a beard, her voice

became harsh, and though we did everything we could to

bring forth menses they did not come, but she died after

surviving a short time. The same thing happened to

Nanno, Gorgippus' wife, in Thasos. All the physicians I

met thought that there was one hope of feminizing her, if

nornial menstruation occurred. But in her case, too, it was

not possible, though we did everything, but she died

quickly.
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EniAHMIQN TO EBAOMON
V364

1^ Mera Kvua ol TTvpcTol eycvouro iSpcoSetg, Kal ov

' '^ TTepietjjvxoi^To TravraTraoL jticra tov IhpoiTa' TrdXtP 8e

eTTfOepfialuovTO, Kal ftaKpol cTTtcLKcbg Kal hvoKpcToi Kal

ov irduv dttpwhcLS ' oXtyotatu €v eTrra Kal €vv4a

CTTavovTO, dXXotaiv cVSeKa, Kal TcaaapcoKai^eKa, Kal

eTTTttKa/SfKa, Kal eiKooihvw. HoXvKpdrei TTvpeTog

Kal TO, TOV tSpcoTog oia yiypaiTTaL aTTO <l>apiidKov

Kadapaig Kara) ct0o8/3^ " eyevcTo, Kal rd rod irvptrov

owTOJS rjiTLa IDS dhrjXa ttXtju €v KpordijiOLOLV * Kal rd

IhpwTLa rrpos hctXrju, Trepl Ke<f)aX-qv, rpdxTjXou, arrjOea,

«t' avTis Kal eg oXrjv kolXitjv, Kal TrdXiv (TTcdcp/iai-

v€TO. TTcpl 8e ras ScuSeKa Kal TfOoapeoKai^eKa €7T€-

retvev TTvpcTog • Kal VTroxcoprjaL^s ^pax^at ' pv<l>rjfiaai

8e fierd Trjv Kddapaiv exP'7'^Q'TO. ircpl 8e rag TTCUTfKal-

heKa dXy-qixaTa yaarpog Kara OTrXrjva Kal Kcvccbua

dpLOTepov • 6(pficbu TTpoadfOLeg rjooou rj ipvxpojv ^vve-

<f)€pou • KXvofiari /zaAaKOj XPV'^^H-^^^ eXrj^ev rj ohvu-q.

TO auTO 8c Kal KXcoKvhd ^vvrivcyKe vpog ohvvrjv

ofioiojg kxovaav Kal eu TTvpeTco. ircpl 8e kKKaiheKdrrfv

niss M\'. receiitiorcs HIH ' Kal ivTaKaiBfKa Kal etVoaiSijaj]

Kal ets hfVTfpTju Kal (Ikoottjv Kal es fTrra Kal eg SfVa mss. (cf.

Epid. 5.73)
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1. After the Dogstar, fevers were accompanied with

sweat, nor did they cool down entirely after the sweats.

They got hot again, were significanth' long, did not reach

proper crises, did not produce much thirst. In a few cases

they stopped in seven and nine days, in other cases in

eleven and fourteen and seventeen and t\ventv-tvvo. For

Polycrates, fever and the phenomena of the sweat were

such as have been described. He had drastic purging

below after a drug, and the phenomena of the fever were

so mild as to be imperceptible, except at the temples. He
had the sweats toward e\ening around the head, neck,

chest, then again on to the whole body cavitv, and again he

became fevered. Around the twelfth and fourteenth days

his fever increased. Few feces. He took gruel after the

purge. About the fifteenth, pains in the belly by the spleen

and left abdomen. Applications of heat helped less than

cold. His pain was relieved when he used a soft clyster.

(The same thing helped Cleocydes too for a similar pain,

and also in a fever. )^ And about the sixteenth day the fever

" This comparison with the case of Cleocydes seems intrusive

in the sequence of the case. One might suspect that it is a note

made by a later professional reader.

- a^dSpa 7] (sic) M ^ recc: to. M\'

ifiuyphv M
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^7nu)T€pat tti dcpfiai eSoKeoi/ etuai • Kal VTTOxojpi^OLcg

CLKprjTov xo^^S. Kol Tj hidvoLa dpaavTcprj' TTvevfia

liirpLOv, eoTL 8 on kol aAes kXKvaa<^ ttclXlv adpoov

k^€TTV€L, toairep vtt' aifjvxiTJS, rj los a.v Std irvtyovs

366 TTOpevdclg cv okltj Kade^ofiepog cog rig
\

auaTTUfvaete.

Tfj 8e ovu CTTTaKaLhcKaTrj koTreprjg, avaKade^o-

fi€uo£ cs ^L(f>pov rjtfjvx'rjoc, Kal a(f)a)vos ttoXvv xpoi^ov

Kal avaiadrjTog eKCLTo ' ficXiKpriTov fioyig KrareSe^aTO

^vuTCLUCDV rag ev rcb TpaxrjXco Ivag cog KaTc^rjpaafi4urjg

TTjg <f>dpvyyog Kal Trjg Trdarjg dhvuafiirjg TTapfovarjg

'

fioyig 8' ovu cvTog kcuvrov eyeuero, Kal ai dcpfiai rjTTtco-

TcpaL fierd ravra ' iiravaaTo hcvrcprj Kal eiKoar^.

2. HvOohcopco TTcpl rov avrov xpoi'ov irvpcrog ^vv-

eX^S- oySoa/o) tSpoJS eycvero, Kal TrdXiv cTTcdcpinTjvc.

heKdrrj TrdXiv Ihpojg. hcjoheKdrrj €ppv<f>Tjoc x^^^^' '^^'

fi^XP'- TeaoapeaKaihcKdrTjg dhrjXog rjv, eu KpoTd<f)oiai 8e

eufju • dhiijjog 8e, Krai avrog eojuTO) vytTjg choKCi eluai •

IdpcbTeg eytuouTO eKdoTTjg TjfiepTjg. TreuTeKaiheKdTrj

^cofjLLOv ueoaaov pv<f)cbu rjficae x^^V^^ '^°-'- kolXltj Kdrco

e^€Tapdxdrj • /cat 6 TTvperog Trapoj^vvdrj , vdXiu cXrj^cu •

Kal t8p60Tes eyevouTo ttoXXol, Kal to aaj/za Trdu Trepi-

eifjvyficuov ~ ttXtjv KpoTd<f>cjjv • o(f)vyfi6g ovk cXcTTiv,

ehoKci 8e KOTTidoat oXiyov xpoi'ov cog 8d^ai eTTcdepfiaL-

uecu. TcrdpTTj Kal cIkoottj, 77877 aTToycvoficuco aiTicov

avxvdg ijfiepag, Kal dpioTTjoauTi TroXvg rjV TTvperog,

aiS Tts] ooTtg M - jTfpiipvyfjLfucji' M
* (XtiiTfv M * Lind.: KOTrdaai M\'
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seemed milder. There were bowel movements of pure

bile, and his alertness increased. Breathing moderate;

sometimes he would take a large breath and exhale again

in great volume, like one in a faint or as one who has

walked in stifling heat would sit in the shade and catch his

breath.

Then on the seventeenth, in the e\ening, as he was get-

ting up to sit on a chair, he fainted. He lay speechless for a

long time, perceiving nothing. He took melicrat vdth

difficulty, straining the cords in his neck, as though his

throat was dry and he was quite powerless. He came to

himself with difficulty. After that the fevers became

milder. His illness ceased on the twent\'-second day.^

2. At about the same time Pvthodorus had a continu-

ous fever. On the eighth day there was sweat, and again he

grew hot. On the tenth, sweat again. On the twelfth he

had barlev broth. Till the fourteenth dav it was not

apparent, but was there at the temples. But he was not

thirsty, and he seemed to himself to be healthy. There

were sweats every day. On the fifteenth day he drank

broth made from a nesthng bird, and vomited bile and was

disturbed in the lower intestines. The fever intensified

and again abated. There was much sweat, and his whole

body was chilled, save the temples. The pulse did not

abate, but seemed to labor lor a short time so that it

seemed that he would become fevered. On the twentv-

fourth day when he had alread\- been eating food several

days, he had a high fever after his afternoon meal and into

-' Cf. Epid. 5.73.
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KOi TTpog TTjv eoTTcprjv • TTapaXrjprjais irpoaiouTL afia rth

VTTVQ}' clx^ 8' ovv 77877 ivvex'^S KO-i- loxvpog' Kal ork

fikv fiiav, OTC 8e hvo vvKras aypvTTVos, tov 8c Xolttov

ctTrai/Ta ypovov KaraKoprjg virvog, cyelpcLV cpyov, koI

TTapaXriprjOLS cu tu) vTrvco, kol ei ttotc e| vttuov eyep-

OcLTj, fioyts €VT0S kcDvroiv • ahu/jos ' kol to 7TU€Vfia

ficrptov, ToiovTov 8e evloTf oiov HoXvKpdTd • yXcbaaa

ovK axpojg. fi€Ta 8e c^hofirjv ttjs VTTOOTpo(f)7Jg xuAoi

7Tpoa€<f>(pouTO, ii€Ta 8e Tioaap^aKatheKaTriv atriov

'

TTepi rag Trpcoras kirrd^ cpvyfiol' kuI aTT-qfifL eariv ot€

368 fierd rod
\
ttotov vTroxoXov duev 0,0775 ecus Karu) cXvdrj

Tj kolXltj. iSpojTes ^i oh uTveaTpe^ei/ c^cXivov, el iirj rtg

oaov a>s arjfielov TTcpl [ictcjttov • yXchaoa ck tov vttuov,

eZ fiTj htaKXvaaLTO, VTTorpavXos vtto ^rjpoTTjrog, koi

p-^yfiara nepl avTrjv kXKeoju, Kal eu x^^Xet tco /caTcu,

KoL Trap' ohourag' afiiKpal vTToxciipT^oics' Trepl tt€vt€-

KaihcKO-TTju ojs VTT€OTpeifj€ TTVKvoTcpai Kal yAotouSftg

TO CLTTO tGjv oSlwv cvavoev avrdg ' ovpa, oia to. ttoXv-

Xpovta. VTTO 8e toi/ TcXevTotov xpovov, dXyrjfia ar-qQeog

KaraTTLvovTi to ttotov, Kal rj x^'-P ^'^'-
'''V

^'^'^^^'^ KVfii-

vov Kal ojov pv(j>aLvovTL ~ KaTCOTTj •

7j yXcjoaa 8e, to

fiaUU&heS ivVTjViyKeV . TTCVTTJKOOTfj aTTO T^S TTpcJjTTjg,

TTcpl dpKTovpov, ihpcoTLou kot' oa(f>vv Kal OTTjQea

^paxv Kal TO oujfia TTepKif/vxeTO ttXtjv Kpord<f>a>v

oXtyOV XPOVOV TTaVV. TTpdjTJJ Kal VeUTTJKOOT^ cx^^'^^^^

Kal hevTcprj ovk €tl eXa^cu.

' Fai\s; (yfipft inss. Asiil.
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the e\ening. Delirious talk ds he was going to sleep. Then

the fever persisted, strong and continuous. He was sleep-

less sometimes one night, sometimes two, but all the rest

of the time he was a glutton for sleep. It was great effort to

wake him, he babbled in his sleep, and if ever he was

roused he had trouble coming to himself. Xo thirst.

Breathing measured, and like that of PoKcrates at times.

Tongue not pale. After the seventh dav of relapse he was

given broth, and after the fourteenth, food. About the first

seven days, belching, and at times, after drinking, he vom-

ited bilious material without nausea, up until the time

when the lower bowel was opened. After the time of

relapse, the sweats left him, unless some appeared on the

forehead, like a sign. After sleep his tongue lisped from

the drvTiess unless his mouth was rinsed, and there were

fissures from sores around it, and on the lower lip as well^

and around the teeth. Small bowel movements; on the

fifteenth dav of relapse they were more frequent and

gluev: pomegranate extract stopped them. Urine as in

protracted illnesses. Towards the end he had chest pain

when he swallowed Hquid, or even had a hand on his chest.

When he drank cumin and egg in broth the pain subsided.

His tongue: manna helped it. On the fiftieth dav after the

first, at the rising of Arcturus, brief sweating around the

loins and chest. The bod\', except the temples, was chilled

intenselv for a short time. On the fifts-first dav it remitted.

On the fiftv-second he was free from fe\er.

- pvn<f>aivovTi \: pvfKfia.voi'Ti \l: corr. Foes

TTepifipvxf \'
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3.
'^0 ^KparoXdov irepi (jjOwoTTcopivrju laTjficplrjv

hvaeurepLKog kyeuero, Kal TTvperbg etx^- '''^ viroxcoprj-

fiara rjv xoAcuSea, AeTrrd, ttoAAcl, kol iKJiaifia fierplajs,

7j 8e ohvvTj T7J£ yaoTpog a<f>ohpT^. opoTTorrjaavTi 8e kol

ydXa TTCTTvpojficvov movri, ficrpiajTepa eyeVero to.

dXyT^fiara kol to. v(f>aL[ia • rd 8e xoAcuSca TraprjKoXov-

dei, KOI dvaardaieg TTVKvai, aTTovajTcpaL. to irvperLOv

eSd/cet appcuareovTi kol toIol ttoXXololv 8e oAcug ovk

cxeii^ 8ia TTavTog tov xpovov /zera ras TrpcoTag ttcutc rj

e| 7}fi4pas , ouTOJS a877Aos 171/ • Kara Kpordt^ovs 8e

a<f)vyfi6£ Tju, Kal yXcoooa vtto ^rjpoTTjrog VTrorpavlXos,

370 /cat hiifjcohrjg ^crptoos Kal dypuTTVog ' pv(f)'q[iaaL he 77877

kxp^TO Kal oivotOLV. irepi TeaaapeoKal^eKa eovTos rjfie-

pag 77877, cycvcTo rd Trap' ovg (u jtiepei Trap' eKdrepov

OKXrjpd, Kal aTreTTTtt TrduTa cficoXvudrj, 081*1^66860 " 8e

ficTpLOJs. OVK dTToXjjyovTajv 8e tcoi/ VTroxcopTjlidrcov,

KaTaxoXoju re hid Travrog coutcdv, rrjv eu to) aXevpoj

^ordurju pv(f)eouTL ficTpLCOTepa to xoAcij8ea Ktti to

dXyjfxaTa eycvcTo fi-^xpi- Tiuog XP^^°^' vypd 8e ttoAAo

Ktti ' TToXXaKLg Kai aTrdatTos a(f)6hpa, Kal pard Trdarjg

dudyKTjg TrpoaSexd/iet'og • rd 8e t^s Qepfirjg Kal yXd>a-

arjs Kal hiiljrjs roiavra TrapTjKoXovdci, ola elprjTaL' Kal

IhpujTeg, ovhev. Xtj6ij 8e rig ToiavT-q • cpojTrjaag on

TTvdoiTO, afiLKpov Kal hiaXtircLu, TrdXiv elpcoTa, Kal

eAeyei/ avrig cog ovk ei'77 clprjKajg ' Kade^oficvog re eire-

XauddvcTo, €t fiTj Tig vTTOfiifiuijOKOL ^ auTot' Ktti ai^Tog

kiuvTcb ^vvfjheL TO vddos, 0118' T^yvoei. TTuevfia, ottoIov

Tjfifpas ewTos V - oSui/oiSees V
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3. Near the time of the fall equinox, the son of Erato-

laus got dysentery', and fever came on him: his bowel

movements were bihous, thin, copious, moderately

bloody; violent pain in the belly. When he drank whey

and boiled milk his pains and the bloodiness moderated,

but the bilious excrement persisted and he had to get up

often, but it was less painful. The feverishness seemed to

the patient and to people in general not to be there at all in

the whole time after the first five or six davs, so obscure

was it, but there was pulsation at the temples. His tongue

lisped from dryness, and he was moderately thirsty and

wakeful. But he was already taking broth and wine. When
he was already at the fourteenth day the areas by his ears

grew hard, one after the other; without coction they

softened again entirely, but were moderately painful. The
bowel movements did not cease, and were bilious

throughout; when he took the herb in gruel the biUous-

ness and pains moderated for a time, but movements

remained large, frequent, and watery. He had an intense

aversion to food, and had to be forced to eat amthing.

Symptoms of fe\er, of the tongue, and of thirst persisted

such as I ha\'e described. No sweats. Loss of memory of

this sort: he would ask something he wanted to know, sub-

side awhile and ask it again, and repeat it as though he had

not spoken. He would forget that he was sitting at stool

unless someone were to remind him of it. He himself

noticed the ailment. He was not unaware. Breathing like

^ om. \' ^ Smith: epcura .\I\': r^pcLra recc.

-' HIR: viTopufivTiaKeL \l\'
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vytaivovTi. virkp 8e ras rpn^KOVTa fiexP'- '''^^ Tcoaapd-

KOVTa Tf Tc oSui'T^ TToAi) fTTeStSou TT^? yaoTpos • UTTTiOg

Te KaT€K€iTo, Kal cTnaTp€<f>ca6at re ovh' cttl iroaov

ehvvaro, TO 8e iirj to aXyTjfia heivov * tfjcofiL^ciu iiXXov

8ci. ^ 8e vTTOXO^p'rjotg ttoXXtj, koI hiaKCKpLficvrj, Xcttttj,

KOL ^(fiUJiiaTa olvojird, oomrep TrpoahcxoiTo, kol v<f>aLp.a

eariv ot€ ' Kal b rovog tov oajfiarog, CKTTj^ig eaxo-TT}

Koi dhvuafiLTj, ou8' dviOTaoOuL aAAou CTraLpouTog €tl

hwaros Tjv. fi4oov 8e OjU^aAoS Kal x^Spou "" Kara rav-

TTjv TTjv Karaytoyqu, aiTToiiivco rfj x^'-P'- ToiovTog ttoA-

jLtos 7JU oTog ouSe vtto hpofiov ovre vvo hclfiaTog^ Trepl

Kaphirjv av yevrjdcLrj. ttlvovtl a.TTi<f>Bov cog cuvea

CLTTLKag ovcLou €ttI 8uo Tjfiepag, yoAcuST^g eycvcTO

a<f}6hprj KadapoLS, koI eXrj^au at obwai, Kal oltlcou cttl-

372 OvfiLTj eyevcTO. fiera he
\
TauTa, ^oelov ydXaKTog cog

rdaaapag KOTvXag aTTiKag ofzov (Tnviv, Kara. 8uo Kvd-

6ov£ 8i' Tjfieprjs, TO vpcoTOv vharog to cktov fiiayaov

Kal jU.e'Aap'og oluov Kal avaTTjpov afiiKpov. efiouoaiTci 8f

koTriprjv • dprog cog rjfiLxoLULKog eyKpvcfiiTjg Kal IxOvhiou

TT€Tpa7ov cLTrXovu, 7} Kpcdhiov alyog rj Trpo^drov ' tj 8e

TTOOig ToO yaAaKTog, cttI TeaaapdKOura rjfiepag avcv

u8aTog fierd Tag TtpcoTag SeVa rjfiepag, oivov 8e ojg

afiLKpou jxeXavog fiepog. IhpujTLOu 8e kyivero /kto. rag

k^hofiTjKovTa 77877 aTTO T^g irpajTrfg fierd Xovrpov eg

' om. \' ^ yoj/i/dpou M: x'ui'apoii \'; corr. Foes
'^ Sety^oTog M: S/y/i.aTos \': corr. I

"* HIl^: aTre^pofcos M\
'' dxTt/cas fcoTuAas H I

H

'^ H 1 1^: Sjuiov \: oviov M
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that of a healthy person. From the thirtieth to the fortieth

day the belly pain increased considerably. He lay on his

back and could not turn even a little way without the pain

being dreadful. Someone else had to feed him. There was

much fecal matter, thin and separated, its colors wine

dark, the same quantity as what he ate, and sometimes

bloody. The tone of his body: extreme emaciation and

weakness; he could no longer stand when someone sup-

ported him. And to the touch in the area between the

navel and the bottom of the breastbone there was such

palpitation as occurs not even at the heart from running or

from fright. When he drank boiled ass's milk to the

amount of nine Attic measures in two days, he had a

violent bilious purge, the pains ceased, and he got an

appetite for food. After this he drank about four Attic

cotyls of cow's milk all told, at the rate of two cyathi daily.^

First it was mixed with a sixth part of water and a little red

astringent wine. He ate one meal a day, in the evening,

bread up to a half-choenix," ash-baked, with plain rockfish,

or goat's or sheep's flesh. He drank the milk, after the first

ten davs and up to the fortieth, without water, and with a

small portion of red wine. Sweating occurred after the

seventieth day from the beginning, after the bath towards

" Four Attic cot)ls is ca. 1 quart. Two cvathi are ca. one-fourth

pint.

" Ca. two cups.
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vvKTa. oXiyoTToaLTj 8c exp^TO, /cat jLtera to oltlov to)

ttotG) avOTTjpoTcpo), Toiotu aXXoiOLV ov.

4. KxT^Oi/cparct 8e to ei/ to) dAewpoj fidXXov tov

alyeiov opov ivvfivcyKcv, ohvvrjs fovarjs TTcpl oXrjv

rrjv kolXltjv koX ttovojv Kal auaordaLos TToXXrjg kol

v<f>aifiov, Kal iTTapfiaros TTcpl Tovg TTohag ox^^ou 77877

vepl 7T€VT€ Kal iLKOOLV 7jfi€pag eovTL. Kal ^Aypidvtu

ravTO. • TO) 8e K^aiviov to ovciou k(f>d6v.

5. Tcu Ku8iGS TTepl xcLfiepLudg rjXtov rpoirds piyog

Kal TTvpeTog, Kal cLtos 8e|£o0 aXyrjfia, Kal Ke<f)aXfjg

ohwrj TO 8e ToiovTou ^ aXyrjfta ^vdvg eK aiiiKpov irai-

hiov TTapTjKoXovdeL peujuaTcuSes ko-I avpiyyajheg Kal

evohfiou, ^xou 8e outoj to, ttoAAo, dvcLhwov rjv ' roTe 8c

rj ohvvrj rjv h^Lvrj Kal tj K€<f)aXaXyL7j. hcvTepatto ^ Tpi-

Tttioj cdt'Tt x^'^^S CjU.cTos • avaKadi^ofieuco cyct'CTO vtto-

XoXou, yXloxpov, cog c| cLoO, VTTCJXpov. TCTapTrj eg

uvKTa Kal TTCfiTTTTj vvoTTapeXrjpcL • Kal Tj ohvvrj Tijg

K€<f>aXrjg Kal tov ojTog 'b^ivrj, Kal b TTvpcTog. eKTjj vtto-

X^jprjoig OLTTO Xivo^woTiog, Kal rj depfirj Xij^ai cSoKCt

Kal rj o8vu7j. Tji k^hofirj cog vyiijg '
\ KpoTd<f)co 8c

374 a(fivyfj,og ovk cXittcu IhpujTog ou8ct' cyeucTO. oyhorj

XvXov eppv<f>7jaev, eg 8c ttjv kaTTcprjv ocvtXov Kal ttju

' ^ aiarrjpoTfpov ttjs aXcjalfiov M\': corr. Li.

aiyfi V

^ Li.: ^Ahpiavlco M\': ^Ay. rccc: ^Avhplwvi Enn.
** Smith: rauTO iii.ss. odd.
•'' TotoDros M
*' V and its descendants lia\c a latnna from here to 7. 1 1 hclow
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night. He took little wine; after food a rather astringent

one, and no others.

4. But Ctesicrates was helped more by milk in gruel

than by goat's whev when he had pain all through the

intestines, distress, manv bowel movements and bloody

ones, and swelling about the feet beginning around the

twentv-fifth dav. Agrianus also. But Caenias' son was

helped by boiled ass's milk.

5. Cydis' son, about the winter solstice, had shivering

and fever, distress in the right ear, and headache. But that

kind of distress had persisted from babyhood, with drain-

ing, a fistular sore and a bad smell, but still was not for the

most part painful. But at that time the pain and the

headache were terrible. On the second or third day he

\omited bile. When he sat at stool it was bilious, gluey,

egglike, pale yellow. Towards night on the fourth day and

the fifth, some delirious talk. The pain in the head and the

ear was dreadful, and the fe\'er. On the sixth, bowel move-

ment from linozostis; the heat and the pain appeared to

abate. On the seventh he seemed well, but the throbbing

in the temples did not abate. No sweating occurred. On
the eighth da\- he had barlev broth, and beet broth
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vvKTa VTTvos KOL a(f)6hpa avujhvvog, Koi ttjv eudrrju eg

T€ TO TTpos tjXlov hvofidg eg 8e vvKra, rijg Ke^aA^g

hfLvrj 7j ohvvTj Koi Tov cjTog • ^vvc^aive 8e Koi TTvoppoeTu

TO OVg TTepl TOVTOV TOV KaipOV OTTOTe fidXtOTa TTOUOITJ,

€v6vg (177 ' dpxrjg- oXrjv 8e ttjv vvKTa ttju ^vuttju kul

TTju CTTtovoau Tjfieprju Kal Tijg vvKTog to ttXcTou ovk

fTTfylvcoaKcv otiSeVa, otcucdv 8e StereAei ' Tjiacprju 8e

evTog kojvTov eyevcTO, Kal al ohvvaL hXrj^av Kal to,

T^S dcpfZTjg fi€TpLUJT€pa. pv<f>rjaavTL 8e Xivot^uiaTLV

rfi kuhcKdTTj UTTexco/JT^ae 0AeyjU.aT6L)86a, fiv^cvhca,

KdKO^[j.a. hvoKaihcKaTTj Kal TptaKachcKdTTj, ficTpicug.

TeooapeaKaihcKdTTj, dp^dfieuog d<f)' (coBluov fJ-^xpi- fS

fieaou rjfieprjg 'i^pov oXov to aGifia, jtiera vttvov koI

KCOfiaTog TToXXov • eyeTpat epyou rjv ' Trpbg caTTcprjv 8e

hiTfycpOTj, Kal TO fikv aajjita ficTpLcog KaTetfjvxdrj, €u

KpoTd<f}otaL 8e a<f)vyfi6g 8teTeAet. TreuTCKaScKdTjj Kal

CKKathcKdTTJ X^^^oTatZ^ CXPT^OO-TO. kvTaKaihcKdTTJ TJKC

TrdXiv eg vvKTa ohvvrj tu)v avTcbv, Kal vapaXrjpTjOLg,

Kal envoppoeL. OKTWKaiheKdTTj, euveaKaiheKdTrj Kal

etKOOTfj ixavLKtig ' rjv 8e KCKpaychg ^Traipau kojvTov el

TT€ipuifi€vog, oi) hvvdfieuog 8e KpaTcTv Trjg KctfyaXrjg,

TTfOt X'^polv CTTopeyofieuog Kal ate/ rt hiaKfuijg BTjpevcov.

TrpciJTTj Kal eiKOOTTJ ihpujTLOu vepl TrXcvpov he^Lov Kal

OTTjdea Kal Ke<f)aX-qv, hcvTeprj Kal (lkoottj irepl to

TTpoaojTTOu TrAelaTOf tjv •

Tfj 8e <f)a)VTJ Kara tov xpovov

TOVTOV, et iikv a<f)o6pa aTre^idaaTO, ~ €ltt(v av TeXetog a

' T) fi(Tpi(D^ M (the descendants of M omit 7])

~ aTTf^idaaiTo M: corr. Lind.
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towards evening; sleep at iiiwht. totalK without pain, and

on the ninth, until the period towards sundown. But

towards night terrible pain in the head and the ear. Flows

of pus from the ear coincided with his times of greatest

discomfort, right from the start. The whole ninth night,

and the next dav, and most of the night, he did not recog-

nize anyone, and groaned continuously. During the day

he came to himself and the pains slackened and signs of

fever were more moderate. When he took linozostis on

the eleventh day, he passed bilious movements with

mucus, foul-smelling. On the twelfth and the thirteenth

day, moderatelv better. On the fourteenth, beginning at

dawn and up to midday, sweat over the whole body, with

sleep and much coma. It was hard to rouse him. But he

wakened towards evening and his body cooled off

moderately, but the throbbing in the temples persisted.

On the fifteenth and sixteenth dav he had barley broth.

And on the seventeenth pain in the same places came on

again towards night, and delirious talk and the flow of pus.

On the eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth, delirium.

He cried out ifhe tried to raise himself, and could not con-

trol his head; he reached out with his hands continually,

looking for something in the empty air. On the twenty-

first day, sweating about the right side of the ribs and the

chest and head. On the hvent\'-second there was much
sweat about the face. With his \oice in this period, if he

was very forceful he succeeded in sa)ing what he wished,
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rj^ovXcTO, €1 8c TTpox^ipcj^Si TJfiLTfXea • Kol arofia XeXv-

jU.ct'Of, Kal al yeuveg Kal x^tAea aid (u KLvrjoa, cug n
OiXovTo<^ X^y^LV • Kol tSjv 6(f)6aXficJL)v ttvkvtj klvtjols Kal

376 eft^Xei/jLS, Kal )(pGiiia
\
ctt' cxfyOaXfiov Sc^toO, oTov etprj-

rai TO ixjiaLfJLOv , kol ^Xe(f>apou to CTrdvo) cTTcvhrjac, Kal

Kara yvaQov epcvdog cvl xeAeur^s, Kal <f)Xc^€£ Trdaai

ev Tcb TTpooujTTUJ (f)au€pat, ouTOJ ^WTCTpvfievai ' Kal

ToloLv 6(f>6aXfioLaLV ovK €TL ^ufi/JLvajv , aXX dreukg cuo-

pihv, Kal hiaiptov ra /SAe^a/aa es to avco jxepog, ujs evrju

Ti efiTTearj eg to ofifia • Kal OTroTe ttlol, KariouTos eg to

OTrjBca Kal ttjv kolXltjv ip6(l>og, oiog Kal XapTciSei.

TTuevfia 8e eTTictKcos htd ttomtos ficrptou • yXojaoa otrj

earl Toiat TTcpiTTXevfiovLKOLOLV, wxpoXcvKog' oltt' apx^S

Kal 8ia TTavTog Kc^aXaXyirj ' TpdxrjXog 8ia Traurbg

CLKLVTjTog • ^vfiTTeptdyeiu rfj K^ijtaXf] e8erTo • Kal to

Kara fidxt-f ck TpaxrjXov Wi) kol aKafiTTTOv • Kal kXi-

Oifs, ~ OTTOiai €ip7juTai, Kai ovk aici vTrriog to oe ttvou

ci'Set opaj8es, Xcvkov, ttoXv, epyov airoaTToyylaai, ohfirj

VTTcp^e^XrjficvTj • Kara tov TiXiVTalov xp^^^^ TTohu)v

difjtos oil Trdvv KaTaiadauo/ieuog.

6. T^ '^A/37raAi8eco dh€X<f)fj Trepl rcrapTov jxrjva rj

TTefiTTTOU KVfvorj, olhTJfiaTa vepl Toug 770805 iihaTU)-

8ea a eyevero, Kal rd KVKXa tCjv 6(f)6aXficbv cTTcohet,

Kal drrav to xP^f^'^ ^CTeajpou, olou tolol ^Aey/iaT/77-

aiv • ^Tj^ ivPV ' opdoTTuolrj 8c Kal aadfia roiovrov Kal

' Smith: ^vuTfTpafififvai M
- KXiaiaig M; corr. recc.

^ otSaraiSea M: corr. recc.
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l)ut if he was casual, it was imperfect. His mouth was slack,

the jaws and lips alwa\s moving as though he wanted to say

something; and there was was much moving of the eyes

and glancing about, and color at the right eye such as we

call bloodshot; and the upper eyeUd swelled, and there

was redness in the cheek as he was approaching the end,

and all the blood vessels in his forehead were obvious, so

great was their distress. He no longer closed his eyes, but

he had a fixed stare, raising his evelids upward as when

something falls into the eye. And when he drank there

was a gurgUng as it went into the chest and the intestine,

hke that in the case of Chartades. The breathing was prop-

erly moderate throughout. The tongue yellowish-white

like that of those with pneumonia. The headache was

there throughout from the beginning, the neck immovable

throughout. He had to turn it about with his head. The

spine at the base of the neck was straight and unbending.

He lay as described, not always on his back. The pus was

serous to the view, white, copious, hard to sponge up, its

smell overwhelming. In the last period he could hardlv

perceive a touch on his feet.

6. Harpalides' sister, pregnant four or five months, had

swellings about the feet which became watery. The circles

of her eyes swelled, and her whole sldn was puffed as it is

in those with anasarca. Drv- cough. Orthopnea, and such
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TTViyfiol hoTiv ore vtto tov TTUcvfiarog, cbarc KaQrjfievrj

SiereAci, KaraKXTvai 8e ovx o'ltj tc rjv, dAA' el' Ttg

KoX VTTvov 8o|a yivoLTO, KaBrjfievTj iju • aTTCtpog 8e cttj-

(LKcbs Kol TO KVTJfia €TTl TToXvV ypOVOV aKLVTJTOV TJV,

OJS hie<f>dapfi(i'ov . Kai fieTCTTiTTTev, TTapTjKoXovdrjoc 8e

TO aoQiia ax^hov 8i;o firjuag. KvafioiOL 8e yfiojfiivrj

378 jtteAt|x/30iai Kai /zcAtros ckXcl^cl, /cat toS aZfliOTTiKoO

KVfiLvov TTiovoa €v OLVcx), epprfiocu. ^ ficTo. raSra dt'^ye

^rjoaovaa ttoXXo., TTCiroua, ^AeyjtiarcuSea, AeuKa, Kai

TO TTvevfia (Xtj^cu • ere/cc yoi'oi' drjXvv.

7. T^ noAuK/DctTeos, dcpcog vcpl to aoTpov, TTvpc-

Tos • TTucvfia TO kujdivov ijaaou, cltto ficoov rjjxeprjg

(laXXoV TO TTU€Vfia, TTVKUOTepOV OflLKpO) •

^7J^ Kai OLTTO-

Xpefii/jig ciidvs air' apxijs o/jLolt) TrvcLhcow caoj TTcpl

apTrjpLTju Kai ^dpvyya VTTcavpi^e Kcpx^aXcou • Trpoaoj-

TTOV evxpoov (TTi yvdBoLOLv ipvQrjiia, ov KaraKopes,

dAA' CTTicLKCjg dvOrjpov. TrpdiouTog 8e toD xpoi^ov, koi rj

(f>cov7j ^payx(^^T]S, xal toO aajfiaTog ^vuttj^ls, Kai ircpl

6a<f>vv kKprjyfiaTa, Kai rj koiXltj KaTO. tov tcXcvtoiov

Xfiovov vypoTcprj. e^dofxrjKoaTTJ 6 TTvpcTog e^codeu

a<f)6hpa Trepiei/jvx^, Kai eu KpoTd<f)OLaLv Tjavxtrj' to 8e

TTUcvfia TTVKUOTfpou eyiucTo. ficTo. 8e T^i/ TTavaiv Taii-

Trjv TO TTvev^a TTVKuoTepou ovTujg cootc KaOrjfievTj 8te-

TiXiOfv. coOTC aTTcdaueu.

Smitli: Kara kXiutju at M
~ olot re M : corr. ( ^orii.

'^ Siiiitlr. TTovXv M: TrXfToTov recc.

'* recc: re M
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breathing trouble and choking from time to time that she

stayed sitting in her bed. She could not lie prone, but if

she ever decided to sleep, it was while she was sitting up.

She was virtually without sensation, and the fetus was

immobile for a long time, as though it had died. She

underwent a change, and the breathing trouble persisted

for almost two months, but she took beans with honey and

a honev linctus and drank Ethiopian cumin in wine, and it

grew easier. Following that she coughed and brought

up much concocted, phlegmatic white matter, and the

breathing improved. She bore a female child.

7. Polycrates' wife, in summer near the Dogstar, had

fever. Her breathing in the morning was less; after the

mid-part of the day, her breathing was greater, slightly

more rapid. A productive cough right from the beginning,

as in people with purulence. Inside, by the pharynx and

trachea, a hoarse whisthng. Face of good color, redness on

the cheeks, not intense but properly fresh. As time

passed, the voice hoarse, and wasting of the body, erup-

tions on the lower back, bowels loose towards the final

period. On the seventieth day the external fever much
cooler, and quietness at the temples. But the breathing

grew more rapid, and after this respite the breathing was

so rapid diat she had to remain sitting. And so she died.

^
(prfig (sic) M: ep{p)aiae recc: corr. Lind.

^ youv BtjXv M: corr. R
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'Ei' Be T77 aprripirj ifj6(f)os ttoXvs €vrjv, kol JS/aajres

TTovTjpoL, KOL cfi^XeipLcg e/i0pot'6L)8eis a<f>6hpa fi^XP'- "^^^

€axo.Tov XP^^^^- TJfi^po-t 8' CTTcyevovTo 77877 Kareipv-

yfifVT} TrAeioug ^ tt4vtc ' fiera 8e rag TTpwras BtereAei

7rua)8es airoxpcfiTTTOfieurj.

8. T^ ai'aj Taji/ irvXiojv oiKeovar}, 77877 Trpea^VTeprj,

TTvpirLOV eyevero, Kai, 77877 aTroA^yot'Tos, toD rpaxT]-

Xov aXyr^fia fi^xpi-S eg pa-X'-^ ^^-i- oo(f)vv • kol ov navv

eyKpaTTjg tovtujv • ycuveg 8e ^vurjyfieuat Kai eojuroyg

0801/Tag ttXcov 77 fiTjXrjp TTapeTuat ovk tjv 77 re (fxDvrj

ifjeXXrj 8ia to TrapaXcXvfieuov Kai clklut^tov kol aodeveg

clvai TO ocbfia • ejKJipwv 8e. xAtacT/zacri /cat fieXiKpi^Ta)

380 x^'-^P^ exo-Xaac TpiTairj 0x^1801^, KOi /iera raSra

XvXoLOt KOL ^cofioToLi' vytTjg (ycvcTo. ^vve^rj 8e xeAeu-

TcbvTog ToO fieroTTCopivov.

9. '0 TTapa 'ApTTaXihrj aXetTTTTjg, aKpaTeoTcpog

OKcXfcov Kai x^Lpcju TTipl <f)dLv6TTUjpou yei'djLtei'og, einev

eKff <f>dpfiaKov avco Kai Karoj ' €k 8e T^g Kaddpaiog

TTvpcTog • /cat eg t^i/ apTrjpirjv Karcppvrf tolovtov olov

CTTLOx^^i' hLaXeyofXfvov Kai dadfiaLveiu ^v tco hiaXcye-

adai bfioLUjg KVuayxiKCO ^payxt^^^i- ' "nviyfjiog KaraTTi-

vovTL, Kai dXXa Kwayxi-KO., oi^rj^a 8e ovk rju. 8e

TTupfTog €7T(TeLU€, Kai 7j ^Tji, Kai aTToxpfjti^ig hypov

Kai TToXXov ^Acy/iarog. Trpo'iouTog 8e Kai o^vurj Kara

OTTjdos KOI fia^ou dpLOTcpou. oTTore 8e k^avaaraiTj -q

fiCTaKLVTjB^L'q doBfia ttoXv Kai iSpojg aTTO jtzeTcuTTOu Kai

K€(f>aXf}g' Kai ra Tnpl ttjv (f)dpvyya /careixf, fj-aXaKU)-

Tepou he, eg to arfjOog T^g o8uf77g aTTfXdovarjg. aTT
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In her trachea there was much noise, and there were

unfavorable sweats. And very alert looks until the final

moments. She passed more than five days without fever.

She kept coughing up pus after the first days.

8. The woman who fixed over the gate, alreadv rather

old, got a fever and, after it had abated, a pain in the spine

from the neck to the lower back. She had not much
strength there. Her jaws were clenched and the teeth

could not relax themselves more than the vvddth of a probe.

Her speech was unintelligible because her body was

paralvzed, immovable and weak. But she retained her rea-

son. With fomentations and wami hvdromel she relaxed

on about the third day and afterwards became healthy

with barley gruel and soup. This occurred at the end of

autumn.

9. The masseur at the house of Harpalides, having

grown rather weak in arms and legs towards autumn,

drank at that time a drug that purged upward and dowTi-

ward. After the purge, fever. There flowed into the tra-

chea such material as to stop his speech and cause him to

choke when talking, fike one whose throat is sore with

quinsy. He gagged when he was drinking, and had other

symptoms of quinsy, but there was no swelling. The fever

grew intense, and the cough, and there was bringing up of

much water}' phlegm. As time went on there was pain in

the chest and left breast. Whenever he stood up or moved
he had much breathing difficulty and sweat on the fore-

head and head. Symptoms in the pharynx persisted, but

more gentlv as the pain moved down to the chest. From

^ aXYTTTjs M: corr. R
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apxfjs fikv ovv KvafioLOL fieXixpotOL BcpfioTaiv expTJTO'

eTTel 8e ol TTvperol eTrelxou, fidXXov o^vfieXiTL Ocpficu Kal

fjLcXiTog ckXi^ci rroXXfj. TrapcXdovaecov 8e Teaadpoju

Kal ScKa rjii^picov airavTa cXrj^c, Kal rujv Trepl x^^po-S

Kal cTKcAea ov ttoXv varepov cyKparrjg eyeVero.

10. Xa/ardSei, TTvperos Kavaog, cfierog X'^^V^ ttoX-

XfjZ, Kal Kara} vTToxcoprjats' aypvirvo^' Kal Kara

aTrXrjua CTrapfia arpoyyvXav. Ivarrj TrpaA e^aveoTTj,

ifj6(f>ov TTcpl TTjv kolXltjv CLINCH ohvuTjg ycvo/xcvov cog

d^oSeuoji', VTTTjXOeu a'tfiarog ttXcou tj x<^^^S TTpoa<f>dTov,

Kal afiiKpov cviaxouTi, Kal Tpirov • vcTTTjyoTcg dpofz^oi.

darj Be inpl r-qv Kaphlrju, koI thpajTLOv ax^^ov KaB'

oXov TO acLfia • Kal to irvpeTLOV ~ KaTaxjjvx'^i-v eSd/cet,

Kal €}i<f>p(jjv TO TTpujTov, TTpo'CovaTjg 8e Trjg
\
rjfieprjg tj re

382 aarj ttXclcov, Kal aXvofiog, Kal rrucvfia ofitKpco ttvkvo-

T^pov • Kal dpaavTcpov koI ^iAo^pofcurcpoi/ tov Kaipov

npoarjyopevc Kal eSe^touro. Kai Tiueg AeiTroi/rux'C^^ ^^O"

Kcou eTTLyiueadat • TTpoa(j>cp6vTcov 8e tlvwv x^Aoug Kal

TO diTo KpLjjLuujv vhcop, ovK kXrjycv • dAAd to TTuevfxa

TTpog TTJV kairepTju vncpTToXv tjv, Kal ptTTTaofios TToXvg,

Kal (ttI to. Sc^id Kal to. dpLOTepd fieTappLTTTcuv cajvTou

ovhcva xpovov^ aTp€fj,i^€iu hvuaTog rjv TrdSeg ifjvxpot'

eu KpoTd<f>OLat Kal K€<jiaXfi Bepfirj fidXXov vnoyvov TTjg

TeAeuTTys • Kal IhpojTLa TTOvqpd * Kai ttlvovtl to. tov

' eXi^d M: corr. Liml.

- TTvp aiTiov M here and often

^ Kara ^vxrjv M: corr. Lincl.

"* irXflU) M: corr. R ^ otpSei/ axpoou M: corr. R
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the outset he ate warm honeyed beans. But wlien the

fever came on he took instead oxymel, warm, and much

honey as a Unctus. When fourteen days had passed all

syinptoms ceased, and shortly later he regained his

strength in amis and legs.

10. When Chartades had burning fever he vomited

much bile and passed much in stools. He was sleepless.

He had a round swelling by the spleen. On the ninth

morning earlv, he got up with noise in his intestines,

without pain. But as he sat at stool there came forth more

than a choeus^ of fresh blood, and after he waited a brief

time a third of a choeus; and tliere were blood clots. He
had distress in the area of the heart and sweat over virtu-

ally the whole body. The fever seemed to cool. At first he

was rational, but as the day went on the distress increased,

there was deUrium and slightly more rapid breathing. He
spoke more aggressively and greeted people more warmly

than the occasion warranted; he appeared to have lapses of

consciousness. When people offered broth and barley

water there was no improvement. Towards evening his

breathing was very hea\y and there was much tossing

about. He threw himself from the right side to the left and

back again, and was not able to hold still for any time. His

feet grew cold, there was heat more at the temples and the

head as the end was imminent. Bad sweats. When he

^ An impossible amount, ca. six pints.
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iIj6<J>ov 7T€pi re arrjOea Kal koiXitjv KanovTog tov irofia-

Tog. olou 8e KaKLOTOv. (fidfieuos he deXetv tl ecuuTO)

VTTeXQilv . Kal arevlaag tololv of^tfiaatv, oi) ttoXv citl-

axdov, ereXeuTTjaev.

11. T^ '^pfioTTToXifiov x^t/zcbuos TTvperog Kal K€<f)a-

Xrjs aXyrifiara ' Kal ottotc ttlol iog yaXe-nGis Kara-

TTiovaa e^aveoTTj, Kal r-qv Kaphtrjv ol yvcovadaL
€(f>7j

•

yXcbooa TTeXSvTj oltt' apx^js. rj 8e TrpocfiaoLg eSoKct €k

(f)piK7j£ ficTO. Xovrpov y€veoBaL. aypvTTuog Kal vvKTa

Kal rjiieprju. fiera rag TTpoirag rjfiepag epojTcofzeuTj ovk

CTi K€(fiaX7ju aXX hXou to acofia ttovcTv e(j>rj. htifja ork

fieu KaraKop-qg, ork 8e ficTpirj. TTCfiTTTr) Kal €KTrj Kal

fi^xpi- T^g evaTTjg ox^hov TrapaXrjpTjaLg, Kal atiTtg 77p6g

eojuTr^i/ eXdXcL jU-cto, KUjfiaTog rjfiLTeXka ' Kal rfj x^'-P'-

fOTLV ore eTTUjpcyeTO TTpog to Kovlrjfia Kal TTpoaKe(f)d-

Attiw Tl ifjvxpov eveov TTJ Ki<j)aXfi ' Kal To2oL aTTjdeai

TTpoao-x^-, Kal TO IfiaTiov cotiv otc aTrepptTTTei ' Kal ctt'

0<j>QaXiJi0v TOV Sc^ioS TO VKJiatfiou rju, Kal haKpvou rjv
•

ohpov 8e ~ ToToi iratGl TTovrjpov eoTiu alei. vttcx^P^i- 8e

utt' dpxTJg fiku vTTOKLppa, voTcpou 8e {)8aTCL)8ea a<f)6hpa

Kal ToiovToxpoa. kvheKaTTj, ehoKci fieTpiajTcprj elvat
\

384 dcpfirj, ' Kal ahiifjog koTLU ot€ cyevcTO ouTcug ojg el fiq

Tig 8180/77 ^^'^ ?7^^^- ' '^TTVOL fieTO. TOt* TTpSjTOV XPOI'OV

kyevovTO (TneiKcbg Tjixeprjg, eg he vvKTa dypvTTVog, Kal

' np6<l>aai M: con". 1

1

\' resumes witli eSoKej
'" recc: om. M\' ' Ofpfirj tJuai M

^ ^u Tl M\': corr. Asul.
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drank, signs of noise in the chest and intestines as the

drink went down. All signs were bad. He said he wanted

something under him, stared fixedlv, resisted a brief time,

and died.

11. The wife of Hermoptolemus, in the winter, liad

fever and headache. Whenever she drank she sat upright

because of difficulty swallowing. She said that her heart

had been damaged. Tongue li\id from the outset. The

cause seemed to be a chill after a bath. She was sleepless,

night and dav. After the first days, when asked, she no

longer said that her head hurt, but that her whole body

hurt. Thirst, sometimes insatiable, sometimes moderate.

On the fifth and sixth days and up to the ninth, almost con-

stantly delirious. Later, she babbled to herself half-

intelligible things in the midst of coma. She would reach

out with her hand from time to time towards the plaster

wall, and to the cold pack on her head. She would put her

hands on her chest and sometimes throw off the cover.

There was a bloodshot area in her right eye and a tendencv

to weep. The urine of the sort that is alwavs bad in chil-

dren. The stool from the outset %'ellowish, later ver\'

water)' and the same color. On the eleventh day the heat

seemed more moderate, and she was without thirst some-

times to the extent that if one did not give something to

her she did not ask. Sleep, after the initial period, was

generally in the dav, but towards night she was sleepless
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€7t6v€i fiaXXof eg vvKTa. Iv6.t7j rj yaorrjp k^cTapdydrj

vharwhea, kol SeKaxT^ ' koI ras eTTiovoag cvicLKcbg

ttoXXtj Tj SiamcTTaaig koI ToiavTTj. rjaav 8e ev ttjol

irpooQev Tjfieprjoip aKprjxoXiat kol KXavBfioi oiov iraiha-

piov, KOL ^o'fj, KOL Sei/zara, kol Trepi^Ae^ieg OTTore Ik

rov KcLfiarog eyetpoiro. rfj 8c ~ TeaaapeoKaSeKaTrj,

tpyov KaTix^LV rju avaTTTjhcboau kol ^ocbaau c^ai<f>u7j£

Kol ^vvTovojg, cooTTcp av (K TrXrjyTjs Kal h^Lurjs 081^1^775

KOL <l>6^ov, cog KaraXa^oju Tig avrrjv Kardoxoi xp^vou

oXiyov ' ciTa TrdXiu rjovx^rju re etxf KCKCxJiiaTtafievrj,

KOL vTTvujoaovoa 8ieTeAei ovx opcboa, can 8' ore 0Li8e

a-KOVovaa '
^ fiere^aXXc 8e eg dfi(f)6T€pa dopv^ov re kol

rjavxiTJi' TTVKvd ax'^^ov oXtju ttjv rjfxip-qv Tavrrjv' eg

vvKTa 8e rrjv crrofieuTju VTrrjXdc n v(f>aLfiov olov juv^S)-

8eg, KOL TTaXiv olov IXvajheg, ficTo. 8e TTpaaoeioca

a<f>6hpa Kal fieXava. rfj 8e TrevTeKaLheKdrrj olelg

piTTTaafioi' Kal ol'^ (fto^oi Kal tj ^orj cylvcro tjttlos,

TTaprjKoXovdeL 8e to dypLOvadai Kal to OvfiaLvciu Kal

KXaUiv €1 fiTj 01 raxecog oti ^ovXolto p^x^^'-V ' '^"^ f77"f

-

yivuiaKiv fikv irdurag ' kol irdura 77877 fierd TTpajrag

evOvg 7)[i,4pag '
^ Kal to toO 6<f>6aXfiov KareoTTj ' tj 8e

fiaviTj Kal TO TTapaKaLpov Kal rj ^otj Kal tj iieTa^oXrj ' tj

clpTjficvTj TTapTjKoXovdcL fg TO Kcjfia • TjKOveu dvuifid-

Acog, Ttt jikv a(f>6hpa Kal eZ ofiiKpov Tig Xcyoi, ctt'

kviajv 8e fi4t,ov eSei SioAeyeaflat * 7To8eg alkl ofiaXcbg tco

' h'jfiaTa M - T^ hi 01 11.
\'

'^ Kal KCDfiaTiafieur} M ' SttreAot M
^ ou8' UKovaa M ^01 oin. V
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and towards night her suffering was worse. On the ninth

dav her intestines were upset, passing water) excrement,

and on the tenth. Through the subsequent days the move-

ments were generally frequent and similar. She had

bursts of temper in the previous days, and childish weep-

ing, crxing out, frights, and glancing about, whenever she

roused from coma. On the fourteenth day it was a task to

restrain her as she leaped up and shouted suddenK' and

intensely, as though from a blow or a dreadful pain or

fright, whenever anyone took hold of her and held her

down briefly. Then again she lapsed into coma and was

silent and persisted in drowsiness, seeing nothing, and

sometimes not hearing. And she alternated often between

uproar and quiet \irtuall\- that whole day. Towards the fol-

lowing night she passed a bloody movement, like mucus,

and again muddy, and later very greenish and dark. On
the fifteenth day sharp tossing about. The frights and the

shouts became gentle, but she persisted in her wildness,

her anger and tantrums if what she wanted was not done

for her quicklv. She recognized e\er\'one and all objects

straightwav after the first davs. The eve condition settled

down. But tlie mania, inappropriate beha\ior, cr)ing out,

and the alternations I described, persisted until the coma.

She heard irregularly: some things \'er\' clearly, even if one

said them quietly, but for some it was necessan,' to talk

louder. Her feet were throughout as warm as the rest of

' eTTeyivojOKou [ifv vavres MV: corr. Com.

Koi Tj (jLera^oXi] om. V
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aXXco aajfiart dcpfiol eg re ras TeAeura/ag Tjfiepag, rfj

386 8e eKKatSeJKrdTT^, ijooov. ktrTaKaiheKaTTj [xcTpcajTepov

Tcbu aXXcou rjfiepu)u exovaa, eg vvKra cog <j)pLKrjg avrfj

yevofiivrjg ^vvayovaa eTrvpeTrjve fxaXXov • koL rj hiipa

ttoXXtj rjv, TO. 8' aAAa b/ioia TraprjKoXovdet' TpofioL 8e

TTcpl rag ^f^pctg eyduovro, Kal KeffyaXrju vTTCoeLeu • vttu)-

TTta ~ Kal efi^XeijjLcg tGjv o<f)6aXfia}u TTourjpai ' Kal t]

8ti/ra loxvpTj ' TTL€ovoa TrdXiv fjreL, Kal TjpTra^c Kal

Xd^pojg eviuev. dvooTTdaai ovk ehvvauro. yXcbaaa

irjprj, cpvOprj o(f)6hpa, Kal to arofia oXov Kal x^tAea

KaGrjXKcofieua, ^ irjpd ' Kal rag x^'pctg dii<f>or4pag €ttI

TO OTOfia d<f>aLpovaa cfxaaaTo, Tpofiajhrjg eovaa, Kal el

Ti TTpoaeveyKaL rtg fiaoTjaaadaL ^ pvifirjoaodaL, Ad/Spojg

Kol fiauLKCjg KaTCTTLve Kal cppixftaueu • Kal to. Trepl ttjv

oi/jLv TTOvrjpd. Tjfjieprjoi 8e Tpiolu rj TeooapOL TTpo Trjg

TeXevTTJg, <f)p2Kai re avTTJ cotlv otc evcTTLTTTov, tooTe

^vvdycLU TO au)fia, koI ^vyKaXvTTTCiv, ' Kal TTuevoTidv •

T€TavoL re rd a^eAea, Kal ifiv^ig TTohcou • rj hiifja 8e

ofiOLTj, Kal TO. TTcpl Trjv hidvoLav bfioLa ' Kal e^avaOTd-

(Tieg 7j 8td Kevrjg ^ OfiLKpa koI XeTTTO. jLterd TLUog ^pa-

Xeog Tovov. ttj 8e TeXevTairj, ttj TpiTrj Kal eiKooTrj, to

ofifia fieya TrpoH rjv, Kal ircpL^XetjjLg ^pax^tTj • koi tjov-

X'-'f)^ eaxei* eaTiv otc koI avcv tov ^vyKCKaXv<f>daL re

Kal K€KcofjLaTio6aL. Trpog 8e t^i^ coTTcprju tov he^iov

o/ijLtaTog KLvrjaig oirj bpeovarjg rj Tivog ^ovXrjaiog, eK

tov e^co Kaudov vpog piva • Kal CTTcyiucoaKe Kal irpog to

^ nourjprj M ' TToifovaa MV: corr. recc.
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her bod\- until the final da\s. hut on the sixteenth da\- less

so. On the sexenteenth day she was more comiortahle

than on the other da\s, but towards night she drew herself

together as though a chill was coming on, and her fexer

increased. There was much thirst. Evervthing else con-

tinued the same. But trembling developed in her hands

and she kept tossing her head. The area under her eyes,

and the looks of her e\es were bad. Her thirst was power-

ful. When she had dnmk she would ask for more, snatch it

and drink \iolentlv. The\' could not take it awa\- from her.

Her tongue was dr)-. quite red, and her whole mouth and

lips ulcerated, parched. She kept mo\ang both hands to

her mouth and chewing them, trembling, and if anyone

ga\ e her something to chew or sip, she drank and sipped it

x-iolentlv, madlv. The area around her eyes was bad. On
the three or four davs before the end shixers came on her

at times so that she would draw her body together, co\er

up, and breathe hard. Cramps in the legs, cold feet. The

thirst as before, and mental affection similar. Bowel

movements either nothing or small and thin with brief

straining. On the last da\-, the twents-third, her eye was

large in the morning and her \ision short. She was quiet at

times, \\ithout huddling under co\'ers or coma. Towards

evening there was movement of the right eve, as though

seeing or seeking something, from the outer comer

towards the nose. She showed recognition and answered

^ KaOeXKWfxfva M ^ Asul.: TpiTtjaiv MX
' ^vyKaXvTTTeadai re M
KOjfiaTLodaL M
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epooTajficvov VTreKpLvero ' <f)a)vrj jLtcra ttoXXo. viroTpav-

Xos, Kol v7t6 TTjg ^orjs aTieppcoyv7a Kal Ppayxi^iJS-
\

388 12. Tu) ^Afi<f)i(f)pd.heog depeog TrXevpov apLorepov

ohvvrj, Kal ^rji, Kal VTToxooprjfiaTa ttoXXo. ySaroiSfa

Kal VTToxoXa. b TTvpcTog ehoKCi Xij^ai TTcpl k^hofirju • rj

^Tj^ euTJv • xp^jtioi vTToXevKOv Kal vTrcvxpov. vcpl Se rag

ScoSe/ca vTToxXcjopov enrTvev ' to irvevfia TrpdiouTog tov

voa-qfiarog alel TTVKVorepov, Kal " VTTOKapxdXcov jrepl

OT'jdca Kal apT-qpLTjv. pv(j)rjfiaoLV exPV'''^' '^l^'-^P^J^v

aTTavra tov xP^vov. jrepl 8e elKoarrju Kal byhorju ere-

XcvTTjaev • ihpu}T€s eariu otc eyeuouTO.

13. "^0 e^oj KaTTTjXoz b rrcpnrXcvfiovLKOs, kolXltj

cvdvg vtrfjiL. TTcpl TcrdpT-qu, iSpcIug TToXvg' eSoKCi Xrj^aL

TO TTvp^TLOV ^rjx^ov ovheu cos fiTrelf. TT^fiTTTrj Kal 'ckttj

Kal k^hofirj €7T€7x€v b TTvpcTog. iSpojg oyhorj. evcLTTj,

aTT^xp^fJ'-^o.TO (hxpov. hcKaTTj aAeg ou ttoXXolkls. irepl

kubcKaTTjv, TjvLajTcpos. cv Tj] T^aaapeOKathcKaTTj,

vyLrjg.

14. 'KpfJ-OTTToXefio) fi€Td IlAT^taSos hvaiu TTvpcTog,

^rj^ ov TTCLVv • yXujaaa 8e TreptTrXcvfiovLKij. ez/0x77 e^/-

hpcoaev oAog KaTctpvxBr} re cog ' cBoKct • TrpoarjueyKav

aiiTU) xvXov • TTcpl ficaou rj/iepTjg e^epjU-aiVero. kuheKaTTj

Ihpojg, Kal kolXltj e^vypaiucTO' KaTO-xoXa uttox60/377-

' ^oTJs om. V - Kttt aadfia koI M
•^ om. M (which attaches e^oj to the preceding sentence:

"external sweats")

^ Sniitli: aAesX': emAes M: el'77 aAes recc.
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what was asked. Her voice lisping after iiuich talking, and

broken and hoarse from the shouting.

12. Amphiphrades' son, in summer, had a pain in the

left side of the rib cage, cough, much water)- bilious excre-

ment. His fever seemed to stop about the sexenth day.

The cough persisted. Complexion whitish, yellowish.

About dav twehe he spat up greenish-yellow matter. His

breathing, as the illness progressed, was ever more rapid;

there was rattling in the chest and trachea. He took gmel.

He was conscious the whole time. He died about the

twent)'-eighth day. There were sweats sometimes.

13. The salesman from outside who had peripneu-

monia: his bowels immediately moved. On the fourth day

much sweat. The fe\er seemed to stop. No cough to

speak of On the fifth, sixth, and sexenth days the fever

persisted. Sweat on the eighth. On the ninth he coughed

up yellowish matter. On the tenth abundant bowel moxe-

ments, not often. Around the eleventh day the symptoms

were less severe. On the fourteenth, he was healthy.

14. Hermoptolemus had fever with some coughing

after the setting of the Pleiades; his tongue peripneu-

monic. On the ninth, his whole bod\- sweated, and he was

chilled, so it appeared. They gave him broth. About mid-

dav he grew hot. On the eleventh, sweat; intestines grew
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fiaTa • TO ^Tjx^oi^ cTTcyeucTo. TeaoapeaKathcKaTTj

ojxpou a7rexP^i"-'ActT0, Kal p€yx<J^^T]9 t]v. kol TrevreKai-

hcKaTTj, efj.(f)pcxJi' 8e TrduTa tw xP^^^^ ccLv, ercXev-

TTjoev.
I

390 15. "Erepos rtg cttI tov inrepcoov peyxaJSi^g. yXcoooa

^Tjp-q, TTcpnrXcvfioi'iKrj, eix<f)pa)v CTcXevrrjaeu.

16. Ka£ I[oo€ihcjoucog en tov Oepeog Kara ottjOos Kal

VTToxoudpLa Kal -nXevpov cTTOvei XP^^^^ ttoXvv ~ avev

TTvperoju • TToXXoloL 8e ereoLU cfXTTpoodev efiTTVog eye-

i/ero. ToS 8e x^'-H-^^^^ (ftpL^avTc eTTCTCLveu tj ohvvTj, Kal

TO TTVpCTLOU^ X^TTTOV, KOL aTTOXpf/il/fig TTVwhrjg, p7J^

KepxaXcTj TTcpl cf)dpvyya, Kal peyxoo^Tjg, efi(f)pa)u Se

a^oSpa eoji^ rerapTaTos eTcXevTTjaeu.

17.
'^0 8e BaAoTos ^ eK toO opeog TrdvTa Tj/jLapTTjKcos,

evueaKaiheKaTTj yXcbooa TrovTjprj. vTTepvdpog, Kal Kara

^(xivrjv rjv €v tt) p^fi^Jj
^ 6<l)6aX[iol Kexpcoofieuoi,

TtXcOVTCS cboTTCp TU)V VVOTa^OVTCJU •

XP^f^'^ '^^'^ '''^^

aAAou awfiaTog ovk iKTepicbhes
''

o<f)6bpa, aXX vttw-

Xpoi/, TTcXihvov •
<f>ajur} TTovrjprj, daa^rjg " yXSoaaa Trepi-

TrXevfiovLK-q • OVK €[i<f>pujv • TTuevfia vpog x^^P" TTovrjpov,

ov TTVKVOV ovhk ficya ' TToheg i/jvxpoL, XtdcLheis. nepl

(Ikoottjv ' CTeXevTrjaeu.

- TToXhv xpovou y
TTvp airiov .M

H;al. G/as.v.:BdAAeos.\l\'

^ Cal. Gloss. : pffifiij} M\'
*' iKTcptcoSees -M

"
evaTTjv .\1\': coir. Li. t'x ms. Q'
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moist: bilious feces: the cough supeneued. On the four-

teenth he coughed up \ello\\ish matter and began to

wheeze. On the fifteenth da\-, ha\ing been conscious

throughout, he died.

15. Another man, in the upper town. Wheezing.

Tongue dry and peripneumonic. Died conscious.^

16. Posidonius, still in the summer, suffered for a con-

siderable time in chest, hvpochondria, and ribs, without

fever. Many years earlier he had been empvemic. In the

winter after shivering the pain intensified, the fever was

light. He coughed up pumlent matter, had a rattling

cough in his throat, wheezing. He remained quite cons-

cious and died on the fourth dav.

17. The man from Biiloea who lived on the hill had

been very careless in his way of life; on the nineteenth day

his tongue was bad, quite red, and he was imprecise in

speech. Eyes colored, swimming like those of very tired

people. Color, even of the rest of the body, not very like

jaundice, but pale yellow, li\id. Speech bad, unclear.

Tongue peripneumonic. He was not conscious. Breath-

ing, to feel, was bad, not frequent or large. Feet cold,

stony. He died around the twentieth day.

" CL Epid. 5.105.
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18. Kiifayx"^^ V '^^P^ Merpcovi x^^P°- Se^tT^M,

CKeAog TjXyrjae, vvpcriou cve^x^, ^rjxtov, irviyfxa.

TpLTTj, exciAacret'. k^hofijj CTraafiujhTjg, acfxjjvog, peyxog,

ohouTcov ^vv€p€LOis, yvaQwv epeuflog ttX^ov • creAeu-

TTjae. TTeflTTTTJ, CKTTJ arjfielov TTCpl X^ 'PO. VTTOTTeXLOV.

19. BiCDr/ 6^ vhpCJTTLKOV TToXvXpOVLOV CLTTOOtTOS

392 €y4v€T0 TToAAag
| rjfiepas Kal arpayyovpiujhTjs • eTrt

yowaros apiOTcpov aTTOOTTjfia eycvero, e^cTTVijacv,

(T^Xeurrjacv

.

20. KT7jai<f>u}v vhpojTTLKog €K Kavaov TToXXov, Kol

TrpoTcpov vhpcjDTTLKog Kol OTTXTjvujihTjg, cT<^d8/3a ^vveirXTj-

pcoBrj KOL oax^ov kol a/ce'Aea kol TTcptrovaia. cttI rfj

TcXevTTJ ^rj^ Kal TTUiyfiol cyeuovro, eg vvKra fidXXou,

aTTO ToD TrXevfiovog, toaTTcp rdioL TrAeu/zoi/cuSeafi/. nrpo

8e TTjs TeAeuT^S rjfieprjaL ~ rpialv -q rcoaapoL piyog,

TTVperog' Kara fnjpov hc^iou, caw kotol (f)X4^a ficarjv

T7JU aiTO Tov ^ov^tbuog, cog TTvpog aypiov avarpefiiia

vttottcXlou cx^^ epevOog • eg uvKra, Kaphirjs aXyog, Kal

ov TToXv voTcpou a^wvtTj, TTULyfiog fiera peyxovg, koI

ereXevTrjocu.

21. Kai 6 €U ^OXvvdw vhpcoTTLKog e^aL<f)V7js a<f)ajuos,

€K<f>puiv vvKra Kal rjfieprju, enXcvrrjaiv.

22. 'H 8e ripoBjod/ioii, depeog, VTTorpavXog, Kavau)-

S^ySi yXwaaa VTTO^rjpog, aaa<f>7jg' koltcu tioXXtj a^oSog*

TTfpifyeueTo.

' Haxiov y
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18. The woman at Metron's house with quins\ had

pain in the right arm and leg. Fe\er held her, covigh,

choking. On the third da\' it rekixed. On the se\enth she

had spasms, was voiceless; there was wheezing, clenching

of teeth, increased redness of the cheeks; she died. On
the fifth or sixth day, a sign: lividness around the hand."

19. Bion, after a long hvdropic illness, could not eat for

many davs, and had strangur\'. An abscess appeared on his

left knee; it festered. He died.

20. Ctesiphon was hydropic after a lengthy burning

fever, having also been previously hydropic and having

had spleen problems. He was quite filled up in the scro-

tum, legs and peritoneum. At the end, coughing and

choking occurred, more towards night, from the lungs, as

in pneumoniacs. In the three or four days before the end,

shivering, fever. On the right thigh, inside along the cen-

tral vein from the groin, there was a livid gathering, as of a

fierce fire, containing a redness. Towards night, pain at the

heart, and not much later \oicelessness, choking and

wheezing. And he died.

21. And the hvdropic man at Olynthus. Suddenly

voiceless. Delirious a night and a dav. He died.

22. The wife of Prodromus, in summer, was lisping,

had burning fever. Tongue dr\, unintelligible. Much
excrement from bowels. She survived.

^'Cf.£/JiW. 5.104.

''Cf.£;;if/. 5.106.
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23. Aeoj^op^e/ST^, TTvpcrbg o|ug jtierd x^'-I^^P'-^^-S

rpoTrdg , vTToxouhplajv Kal Kara kolXltju aXyrjfxa ' vtto-

XcoprjfJiCLTa vypd, xoAciJSea noXXd' Kal fied' Tjficprjv

KOJfiaTajhrjs ' yXwooa TT^piTrXiviLOVLK-q • ^rj^ ovk kvrjv.

hcDhfKaTTj ficXava afziKpd kol TrpaaocSea uTrexto/JT^aei'.

TeoaapeoKaihcKaTTj Xrj^aL TTvpcTtov eSoKet, /iera 8e

pv<j>rjiiaaLV iyfirjro. eKKaSeKaTTj arofia a(f)6hpa aXficb-

8eSi i'r]pov kyivcTO' aKpioTTcpov 8e <f)pLKTj, TrvpeTog.

fiifj KOL eiKOOTTJ TTepl fieoou TjjjiepTjg piyog Kal IhpcLg • to

TTvpcTLOu cXtj^c, depfjLTj 8e VTTTJv XcTTTTj ' eg uvKTa ndXiu

394 Ihpajg '
\
Kal hcvreprj Kal eLKoarfj eg vvKra t8pcL)g • " Kal

Tj dcpfiTj €xdXao€u. T7JOL 8e €[i7Tpoa6€v TrdarjaLV dui^poo-

Tog ^1^,^86 KoiXirj vypdvOrj Kal eu rf] varepou hoKCvajj

VTTOOTpO(f}fj.

24. "^H dvoj OLKOvaa tj QfOKXfj TTpoarjKovaa, vtto

nAT^i'dSa TTtiperog o|ug. cKTrj e8dKei Xrj^af eXovaaro

ojg 7T€TTav^4u7}. k^hofiT) TTpcM yvddog a<f}6^pa epvBprj,

OTTOTiprj oi) ficfivTjfiai ' eg rr^i/ kaireprjv b TTvperog tjkc

TToXvg, Kal X^LTTOxfjVXt-'T), Kal d<f)COVl7J 7JV ov TToXv 8e

varepov iSpcug, Kal TravoLS k^hoiiairj.

25. Kai 7j 0eo8cijpoti o(f)6hpa ev TvupeTO), alfioppa-

yirjg ycuoficvTjg, x^'^f^^^^S ' Xrj^avTog 8e toO Trvpcrov

TTcpl hevTcprju, oi) ttoXv varepov irXcvpov 8e^£oS ojg

aTTO uarepecut' ^dpog ' Kal TrpCorov kyeyovei, Kal rdg

lom.V
^ Kttt hfVTeprj . . . ihpciis om. V
' ivdrrju mss.: corr. Koe.s

' TTpUTOl' 8e M
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23. Leophorhides had acutt- liner after tlie winter sol-

stice, pain in the hxpochondria and in the intestines.

\\'ater\', large, bilious nio\enients. Even in the davtime,

comatose. Tongue peripneinnonic. There was no cough.

On the twelfth da\' he passed small dark green bowel

moxements. On the fourteenth dav the fever seemed to

relent, and afterwards he had gruel. On the sixteenth day

his mouth became very salt\' and dr\'. In the evening

shivering, fexer. On the twentv -first in the middle of the

dav, chill and sweat. The fe\er relented but there was

moderate heat. At night again sweat. And on the twenty-

second day towards night, sweat. And the heat abated.

On all previous days he was without sweat, but the bowels

were moist, even at what seemed in retrospect the relapse.

24. The woman who li\ed abo\e, the relative of Theo-

cles. acute fever towards the setting of the Pleiades. On
the sixth da\ it seemed to abate. She bathed as though she

was cured. Early on the seventh day her cheek was sud-

denly red, I don't recall which. Towards the evening the

fever came on severely, and fainting, and she was voice-

less. Not much later, sweat, and cessation of the sickness

on the se\enth daw

25. The wife of Theodorus, greatK' in fexer, hemor-

rhage having occurred, in winter. The fever abated the

second day; shortly afterwards she had heaviness of the

right side, as from the womb. This was the first time it had
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eXOftet'cis rj ohvvrj Kara arijOos Setf 77
• Kal TrXevpov

he^LOV TTvpLcofievTj exaAaaci/. TerapTair) to, aXyqfiaTa,

TO TTvcvfia WKUOTcpou ' apTTjpirj fioyig avaTTUcovorj

VTTeavpi^ev • kXioltj ~ vtttltj, €7TCOTpe(f>€adat xa^f '^<2)g

'

es vvKTa 6^VT€pos 6 Truperos, kol Xrjpog ^paxvs fyf-

I'ero. TTefJ-TTTTj irpcoi cSoKei TjTTLdjTepos eluai ' thpcLrLOV

OLTTO fieTOJiTov KarexvQrj oXiyov Trpwrov, eTreixa ttoXvu

Xpouov eg oXop TO acjfia koI TToSag • jxeTO. 8e TauTa

eSoKCi auT^ Kcxo.XaK€vaL to ttD/d ' 771/ 8e Trpog X^^P'^

ifjvxpoT^pov TO aojfia ' ai 8e et' KpoTd(f>OLai Kal [laXXov

eiTijhajv, KOL TTuevfia irvKvonpov^ koI VTTcXrjpeL aXXorc

Koi aAAoTe, koI Trdt'Ta cttl to X'^^P^^- yXobaaa hta

TeAeog Xcvkt} Xltju * ^ Te /S^^ ouk et'^f otl firj TptraLTj

Kal TrefiTTTaiTj oXiyov xfiovov • hLijja ovk kvfjv, TTTvafiog

rfV VTTOxovhpiov Se^ioi' a(f)6hpa €7njp67} Trepi ttjv

396 TT^fiTTTTjv, fiera 8e fjiaXa\KU)T€pou' VTTOxcoprjoig TpLTalrj

aTTo ^aXavov ^ Kotrpov oXlyrjg^ vcfnTTTj ndXiu vypov

oXlyou • kolXltj 8e Xarrapr) • ovpa aTpv(f)ud, 07roei8ea •

ofifiara cog KomoJOTjg, x^AeTrcos dt'e'/SAeTvc Kat irepie^e-

pff. TTefiTTTrj, eg uvKra xctAeTTcos , Krai A^pog. fKTT^

TTOtAti', T^i^ avTTjv coprjv TTcpl TrXj^Qovaav dyoprju, Ihpujg

TToXvg Karcx^^To, ' aTTO fxercoTTOv rjpxero eg o'Aoz/ to

ocjfia TToXiiu xpoi'ou ' €fi<f)p6ua)g
' 8ieTi0eTO tcl ecouT^g •

TTpbg fifoov 8e rjfieprjg O0d8pa cXrjpeL, koi Ta T^g Kara-

apTTjpiov V
- Kttt atT^ M
'^ fTT^pflai M 'om.V
^ ^aXavtiov MV (here and frecjiiently)
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happened. On succeeding days the pain in the chest was

terrible. With fomentations on the right side she

improved. On the fourth day, the pains; the breathing

quicker. Her trachea whistled as she breathed with

difficult)'. She lay on her back; difficulty turning over.

Towards night the fever grew more acute. There was,

briefly, delirious talk. Early on the fifth day the fever

seemed more mild. Sweat poured from her forehead,

brieflv at first, then for a long period over her whole body

and feet. After this she thought the burning had grown

less, and her body was cooler to the touch, but the vessels

at the temples jumped more, her breath was more rapid,

she talked deliriously from time to time, and all signs

changed for the worse. Throughout, the tongue was

extremely white; there was no cough except on the third

and fifth day for a short time. There was no thirst, but

expectoration. The right hvpochondrium was much swol-

len on the fifth day but afterwards softer. Some sohd

excrement on the third day after a suppository. On tlie

fifth again, a httle liquid. The belly soft. Urine astringent,

like fig juice. The eyes as of one who is wearv. She had

difficult)' seeing things and looking about. On the fifth day

towards night, difficulh' and delirious talk. On the sixth,

again, at the same hour, that of the fiUing of the market-

place, much sweat poured from her. It went from the

forehead to the whole body for a long time. She con-

ducted herself rationally. Towards midday, however, she

^ KaTfixero mss.: corr. Foes: \' adds oii before KareixeTo above

the line
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ijjv^iog ofiOLa, ^apvTfpa hk to, Kara tw xP^t^ Traz/ra •

Trpog 8e tt^v caTTcprjv tj Kv-qfirj avTrjs ck Trjg kXlutjs

KarcppvTj, Kol TO) TTaSl irapaXoycog TjTTeLXjjac re Kal

TrdXiu eaLCjjTTTjac, kol eg rjavxtrjv ficTe^aXcv • Trepl 8e

Tw TTpajTov VTTvov, hlijja, ttoXXtj fiauLTj, Kol a.u€KddiL,e,

KOI ToloL TTapovOLv eAoiSo/aeiTo, kol TrdXiv aircaiajTrrjac

KOI €V TjaVXtT} 7)U * KOL eSoJCet TTJV (TTlXoiTTOU UVKTa

KCKOJfiaTLoOai' ~ Tovs 8e o00aAjLtot)s oi) ^vvi^yev. cttl
8'

TjfiepTju VTTCKpLvero TO TrXeTora uevfiaotv, dTpcfiiC,ovoa

TO oajfia, Kal KaTauoovoa eTTLCLKchg ' TrdXiv 8e iSpojs

T^t' avTTju topijv • bfioLUjg ol 6(f)6aXfiol /carT^c^eig . eg to

Kdrco ^Xiffiapov jidXXov eyKeificvoi, dTevt^ouTeg, KCKa-

pojficuoL, ' TO. AeuKot Tcbv cxfidaXficou ooxpd Kal ueKpto-

8ea, Krai to ttSi/ xp^f^o. ojxpou Kal /icAai/ edf . Tfj x^'-P'-

rd TToXXd TTpog tolxov rj irpog IfidTiov • ol ifjoffjoi

8e TTLVOvarj eyivovro, aTTCTrvTi^e Kal dvco eg ttju

piva €(f)6p€i,
^ Kol eKpoKvhoX6y€i, Kal ^vv^KaXv-nrcro

TTpoacoTTou • jLieTa 8e tou IhpcoTa, X^^P^S cooTrep

KpvoTaXXtvaL • 6 i8p6L)g TraprjKoXovdei tjjvxpog ' ochfjia

irpog x^^P^ ifjvxpov ' dveiTrjba, CKCKpdycL, cfialucro

'

7TP€vfia TToXv' Tpoficbhrjg x^^P^S eyiVeTo, vtto 8e toi'

398 QdvaTov 07Taafiaj\h7js. e^hofiaiTj ereXevTrjaev. evovprjoe

rfj €KT7j ef vvktI oXiyov • to ovpovfieuov tco Kdp<f>iL elA-

KeTO, yXioxpov, yovoeiheg • dypvTTUog aTrdoag jueTa

T7JV €KT7JV OVpOV h<f}aifJt.OU

.

' rai M: coir. M -

'" Kal KOjfiaTiadat \i

•^ KfKapcafifvu) M\': coi r. I ,iiul.
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talked very deliriously, the chilling was similar but she had

greater heaviness all over the body. Towards evening her

lower leg slipped out of bed, she threatened her child irra-

tionally and again fell silent, changed into quiescence.

About the first sleep, thirst. Much deUrium: she sat up

and rebuked those who were there. Again she fell silent

and remained quiescent. She seemed to be in a coma the

rest of the night. She did not close her eyes. Towards day

she answered mostly with nods, her body unmoving, rea-

sonably alert. Again the sweat at the same hour. The eyes

similarly downcast, leaning more on the lower Ud, staring,

torpid, the whites of the eyes yellowish and corpselike.

Her whole color yellowish and dark. Mostly reaching with

her hand towards the wall or the bedclothes. The gurgling

occurred when she drank, and she spurted it out and

brought it up through her nose. She plucked at the blank-

ets, and kept her face covered up. After the sweats her

hands were like ice. Cold sweat persisted. Body cold to

the touch. She jumped up, cried out, raved. Breathing

very rapid. She developed trembling in the hands. At the

point of death she twitched. She died on the seventh day.

She urinated a little in her bed on the sixth day in the

night. The urine was picked up on a twig, sticky, like

semen. Sleepless all nights. After the sixth day bloody

* TO fifXav V
"" Smith; piva^opn M; piva V
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26. Tcl) ^AvTt<f)duovs x^^H-^^^S aXyTjfia irXevpov

Se^ioC, ^^1, TTvperos' rjadiev, eTTopeuero VTroTTvpcrai-

va>v, c66k(l prjy/iaTwhTjs civaL. ^uaTco clcJukto o ttu/dc-

Tog, OVK eXiTTCv •

7} ^7]^ rroXXrj, Kal Traxf'a d^pcijSea • to

irXevpov CTTOvsL. rrepl ttjv TeaaapcoKaLhfKaTTjv Kal

TTaXlU T7JU CLKOOTTJU eboKCOV aTToXrjyCLV 01 TTVpCTOL, KOI

TTaXiv CTTeXafi^avov • rju 8c Xcttttj BipfXTj, ^po-xv ti

c^eXiTTCv ' 7j~ hk ^^1 ore fikv c^eXnrcu, ore 8c KaraKO-

prjs jtiCTOL TTuiyfiarog ttoXXov, totc 8c cxaAa ' Kal airo-

XJi^li^i-S jticra raura ttoXXtj jticra TTviyino^ovs ^tjxos,

Kal TTUcuSca ^foura virkp tov ayyclov Kal a<f>pcovTa

'

Kal €u rfi <f>dpvyyi to. ttoXXo. KepxaXea vTrcauptl^cu •

do6fia aid Karctx^, Kal TTvevfia TTVKVOTepov, oXLyaKig

evTTVoog. VTikp 8c rag TeaoapaKOvra, eyyvg olfxai roiv

k^T^KOvra, 6<f>daXfx6g apLOTcpog CTV(f)Xa)6rj jticrct olh-q/jia-

Tog aucv ohvvrjg, ov ttoXv 8' varcpou Kal b 8c^i05" koI

o<f>6hpa ai KopaL XcvKal Kal ^rjpal ^yivovTO' ctcAcu-

TT^crc jLtcTct rrjv TvtjyXcooii' oi) ttoXv vnkp ctttcl rjficpag

jLtcra peyxov Kal XriprjaLog.

27. "OfioLa 8c Kal c^ bfiOLUJU rrjv coprju ttju avTTjv

^vv4^7} QcoaaXlcjovt, to. ^c'oi/ra Kal d<j>peovra Kal

TTVcLhea, Kal ^tjx^S, Kal ol KcpxjJ-oL
|

^ Kal Bfpfirj M
^ recc: oin. M

Tavras rag rjfifpas M
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26. Antiphanes' son, in the winter, had piiin in the right

side, cough, fever. He kept eating, went outdoors with a

shght fever. He seemed to have some Assuring. On the

ninth day the fever came on and did not again leave him.

The cough extensive; thick, foamy matter. Pains in the

thorax. On the fourteenth and again on the twentieth day

the fever appeared to be stopping, and again seized him,

but it was a mild heat and ceased for a brief time. The

cough sometimes left him, sometimes was overwhelming

with much choldng, but at that time (day twenty) it dimin-

ished. Afterwards much material was brought up with a

choking cough, purulent matter seething and foaming

over the basin. In his pharynx there was generally a hoarse

whistling. Asthma possessed him continuously, and quite

rapid breathing; occasionally he breathed easily. After the

fortieth day, approaching the sixtieth, I think, his left eye

went blind with a swelling and without pain. Not much
later, the right also. The pupils became ver\' white and dry.

He died after the blindness, not much beyond seven days,

with wheezing and delirium.

27. Thessalion had similar phenomena in the same

season, starting from similar symptoms; he had the seeth-

ing, foaming, and purulent matter, the cough and the

hoarse whistline.
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400 28. T^ UoXcfidpxov x^^f^^^'^S Kwayxi-Kfj, ot^rjjJLa

VTTO TOV ^poyXOV, 77oAuS TVUpeTOS • (f)X€^a CTflT^drj

eXrj^eu b TTVLyfiog €k rrjg (f>dpvyyog ' 6 TTvperbg ~ Trapei-

TTCTO. TTcpl TT^iiTTTTjv yovvaTos aXyTjfza Kol oi^Tjfia

apLorepov ' Kal Kara ttju Kaphlrjv €<l)rj hoK€7v ti ^vv-

dyeadaL kojvTfj, Kal dvcTTvci olov ck tov ^e^aTTrladaL

dvaTTUcovarj, kol e/c rod ottjOcos vTTcijjocfxt • cos fyya-

OTpLfzvdoi X(y6fi€Pai, tolovtov ti ^vue^aiueu. Trepi 8e

T^t' oyhoTju rj eudrrju eg vvKra koiXltj Kareppdyrj •

vypd, TToXXd Kol aAea Kal Ka/coS/ia • d(f>uiviTi eax^^

'

ereXevTrjoev.

29. ^ApLOTLTTTTos eg TTjv KotXirjv €To^€v6rj avoi ^irj

XaXcTTcbs aAyog kolXltjs hcivou ' Kal eTTLfnrpaTO
'"'

ra^fcog ' Kdrw 8e ovhkv hiexcopciu • doujdTjg rjv • rjfJici

XoAcoSea KaraKopca ' ottot^ ' hrj direfieoeLev, eSd/cet

prftoiv eluat jtier ' oXiyov 8e ra dXyqfiaTa irdXiv heivd

'

Kal rj kolXltj bfioicog eTTifiTrpaTO ' ojg cm ciXedlaLv ' 6ep-

fiat, hii/jai • €u cTTTa rjfiepjjoip CTeXcvrTjaeu.

30. '0 8e NeoTToAig, TrXrjyelg bfiotajg, ravrd

CTTaax^v • kXvoOcutl 8e hpi/iel rj koiXltj Kareppdyrj

'

XpoJfia Karcx^Orj Xctttov, coxpou, fieXawou • ofifiara

avxp-Tipd, Kapojhea, cuhehtvrjficva, drepi^oi'Ta.

^ Ppoxov MV: corr. recc. - <f)X(^a . . . TTvptTog oin. V
TTaprprtTo V

"* V adds a'i above the line after oig

^ (fiTTiirpaTo M '' T}nixoX(I}8(a M
' TTOTf M
^ Siiiitli: fieXav eof M\': fifXavfou Li.
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28. Polemarchus' wife had (juiii.s\- in the winter, swel-

ling bv the windpipe, much fever. A vein was opened.

The choking in her pharviix was relieved, the fever per-

sisted. About the fifth dav, pain and swelling in the left

knee. She said she felt as though there was a gathering

around her heart; she breathed as though she was catching

her breath after being submerged. She inade a noise from

her chest. It was something like that which so-called \en-

triloquists make. Towards the eighth or ninth day her

intestines broke loose towards night: much wet, gushing,

foul-smelling excrement. N'^oicelessness possessed her.

She died.^

29. Aristippus was struck a powerful l)low' by an arrow

in the upper bellv. Terrible pain in the intestine. It was

quicklv inflamed, but no excrement passed below. He was

nauseous. He vomited very bilious matter; whenever he

vomited he seemed easier, but shortly later the pains were

again terrible. And the intestine became inflamed as in

intestinal obstructions. Fever, thirst. He died in sexen

da\s.''

30. Xeopolis, wounded similarly, had the same affec-

tions. But with an acrid clyster his bowel broke loose. A
light color was diffused o\er him, yellow and black. His

eves were dr\'. stuprous, rolling inwards, staring.^'

" Cf. Epid. 5.63.

'' Cf. Epid. 5.98.

' Cf. Epid. 5.99.
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31. Tcp 8c Ka0' TjTTap eyyvg iTXrjyeuTi aKovTico (v9v

TO y^pGyfia KaT^x^^V v^Kpch^eg • to. ofiftara KoiXa

'

aXvafiog * hva(f>opiTj • aTTcdaue Trplv ayoprjv Xvdijvai, aju.'

rifi^pj) TTXrjycis.

32. 'Evrt Tou MaKehouLKOu ' b rrjv Ke<f)aX^v aTTo

402 Ma/ceSdi/os Xidco TrXrjycls, vTrkp Kpo\Td(f)ov apLorepov

ooTju a.fivxrji' hteKOTrrj' eaKOTajdrj TrXrjycLS, koI eireoev.

TpiTOLog a(f)U}vog rjv aXvofiog' TTvpcTog oi) ndw
a^oSpdg • o<f>vyfi6£ eu KpoTa^OLOLV ojg AeTTTT^s Bepfirjs

•

7JK0V€V OvheV, OuSe ^<f>p6veLV, OtlS' TjrpCflL^CV VOTIS

TTCpl flCTCOTTOU KOI VTTO pLUa Kal OLXpt dvdepeUJUOS • 7T€fl-

TTTaTog CTeXevTTjaev.

33. '0 AlvLTjTrjS ~ kv A-qXcj clkoutluj irXTjycig eg tov-

TTiadeu Tov TrXevpov Kara to dpLOTipov jitepog* to {ikv

cA/cog cLTTouov, TpiTaiuj 8e yaoTpog ohvvrj ofiiKpij ' ovx

VTT^xoip^i, kXvoQcvtl 8e Koirpog eg vvKTa rjw 6 TTouog

hiaXiTTCov. e8p77 e^co eg roug opxiag TCTapTalco, Kal eg

77^771^ Kol kolXltjv oXtjv 8eif6g 6 irovog KaTatyl^cou '

aTpcfxcTv ovK (hvuaTO' xoAojSea Tjficoe KaTaKopea'

xAo6L)8eig 01 6<f)daXiioL, koI oloi tSov XcnroOvfieovTcov

.

fieTo. TTefiTTTTju CTeXevTrjoev • O^pjJLTj Xcttttj Tig cvtju.

34. Ati8eAAa; TrXrjyevTL eg tov vcotou, TTVfVfia ttoXv

KaTO. TO Tpcbfia fi€Ta il}6(j>ov
^ cx^opci, Kal fjftoppdyci

'

T(Jb evaifio) KaraSeSetg vyi^s. ^we^rj 8e Kal tu)

AvaxvTa.

' ooTis MV (cf. Epid. 5.60)

^ yfvn^Tr)s M: yeven^TTj^ V (cf. Epid. 5.61) '^ om. M
^ 01 M ^' <^6^ou MV (cf. Epid. 5.96)
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31. The man struck near the li\er with a javelin:

immediately he was suffused with a corpselike color. His

eves were hollow; tossing about; distress; he died before

the marketplace closed, ha\ing been wounded at day-

break.''

32. The Macedonian. The man struck in the head with

a stone thrown by the Macedonian: he was struck above

the left temple, a superficial wound. When hit he blacked

out and fell. On the third day he was voiceless. Tossing

about. Fever, not very intense. Throbbing in temples as

of moderate heat. He heard nothing, nor was conscious,

nor was he still. Moisture around the forehead and

beneath the nose to the chin. He died on the fifth day.^

33. The man from Aenus, wounded at Delos, by a jave-

lin in the upper back on the left. The wound was painless,

but on the third dav he had a small pain in the belly. He
had no bowel movements, but when he had a clyster there

were solid feces towards night, and the pain departed. In

the seat, and outwards towards tlie testicles on the fourth

dav and into the pubis and whole intestinal cavity, there

was terrible pain which came like a thunderclap. He could

not keep still. He vomited verv bilious matter. The eyes

were greenish-vellow, Uke those of people who have

fainted. He died after the fifth day. He had a slight fever.*^'

34. Audellus, struck in the back. Much wind escaped

from the wound noisily, and he hemorrhaged. Bandaged

with drugs for stopping blood, he recovered. The same

happened to Dyschvtas."

^ Cf. Epid. .5.62.

b
Cf. Epid. 5.60.

"^ CJ. Epid. 0.61.

'^ Cf. Epid. 5.96.
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35. To) OiAt'ag TraiS/o), ifjiXajfiarog eu fieTchTTw

y€vofi€vov, kvaraico vvperos ' e7TeXi.dv6ij to ootcov '

ereXevTrjacv. koI tcq ^aulov Kal to) Eue/ayou " TreAiat-

vofiivcov 8e Twv ootccov Kal TTvp^raLVOvruyv , a(f>iaTaTO

TO SepjLta CLTTO Tov oareov, Kol ttvov vvcfievero ' Tovrotai

TpvTTOJiiivoLOLV e| avrov tov ootcov aurjpx^To iX'^P

XeTTTog, opujhTjs, vvcoxpos^ KOiKohfios, OavdaLfxos. ^vfi-

^atuei 8e ToTat tolovtolol, Kal cfieTovg eTTtylveodaL Kal

TO. OTraofiwhea cttI TeXevTfj, Kal eviovg KXayyajhcag

civaL, Kal aKpaTeag eviovg, Kal rjv jxkv €v toIol hc^LoXoL

404 TO Tpobfia
fj,

TO. dpLOTcpd ' 7ju~ he
\
toZolv apiOT€po2ai,

Tot 8e^id. TU) Qeohcjpov ^vaTaiu) t^XlwB^vtl TTvpcTog

hcKaTaio) CK (/fiAojjLtaTos, ovheubg d^Los CLTreTv, KaTa to

6ot4o" • cv 8e TO) TTvpeTcb efieXdvdrj, dir^aTT^ to hepfia

'

€ttI TToXi) KXayycLhrjg ' hevTcprj Kal (iKOOTrj, rj yaoTTjp

eTTrjpQ-q, fidXtOTa 8c KaTa Tot VTTOxovhpia • TpiTjj Kal

elKOOTfj CTcXevTTjoeu.^ oloi 8' av boTea KaTayfj, tou-

TOLOLU k^hofialotOLV 01 TTVpCTOL' TjV 8e dcpflOTCpTJ TJ COpTJ,

Kal ddaaou • rjv 8e fidXXov KXaadfj, Kal Trapaxpfjfia.

Kal 6 ^K^apfiohov TTaihiOKos TrapaTrXTjatcus, Kal dXyrjfia

eg fiTjpov ov k-qt' l^Lv TOV TpcLfiaTos, Kal KXayycohTjs,

Kal TpaxrjXov bhvur}. Kal o noaei8o/cpeajf, TpiTrj

avaafiog ' Oepfirj ovk eXnreu • eTeXevTTjaev oKTcoKai-

hcKTaTa7o£. 6 toO ^loayopa oviadeu eTTXrjyrj ttjs Ke<f)a-

Xrjs, (jiXaadevTog tov ootcov Kal jxeXavdcvTog TTCfj.-

TTTaiW, TTCpieyeVCTO, ^ OOTCOV 8? ^ ovk aTTCOTTJ.

^ fV fieTUiTTOvX - (v\
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35. The child of PhiHa, whose skull was laid bare on his

forehead, had fever on the ninth day. The bone became

livid. The child died. Also the children of Phanias and

Euergus: when their bones became livid and they became

feverish, the sldn stood away from the bone and pus gath-

ered below. When they were trephined a thin serum

came out of the bone itself, like fig juice, slightly yellow,

foul-smelling, deathly. And it occurs in such cases that

there are vomiting and con\-ulsions at the end, and some

cr\- shrilly; some are paralN-zed: if the wound is on the right

side paralysis on the left, if on the left, the right. Theo-

dorus' child, having been exposed to the sun on the ninth

day, got an insignificant fever on the tenth day from the

exposed bone. But in the fever it turned black, the skin

fell away. Much shrill crving. On the t^vent\'-second day

the child's bellv swelled up, especially at the hvpochon-

dria. On the twenty-third death. Those whose bones are

broken have fever on the seventh day. If the weather is

warm, even earlier. The more the bones are shattered the

quicker it comes. Exarmodus' young sla\e had it immedi-

ately, and the pain in the thigh, not on the side of the

wound, and he cried shrilly, and had pain in the neck.

Poseidocreon had convulsions on the third day. The fever

did not leave him; he died on the eighteenth day.

Isagoras' son was struck behind the head, the bone was

shattered and grew black on the fifth day. He survived,

and the bone did not come away.^

^ Cf. Epid. .5.97.

^ we/JtyeveTo V ^ re V
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36. To) e/c Tov fieydXov ttXoLov BtoTroi, oj rj ayKvpa

TOP Xlxo.vov haKTvXov Kol TO ooTeov ^vue(f>Xaa( ~ t^s

Se^i^S yf.Lp6<^, (fyXcyfzaOLTj eTreyet'ero, kol o<f>dKcXo£ kol

TTvpcTog. viTCKaddpOrj TTCfiiTTr} ficTpLOjg, al depfiai dvrj-

Kav Kol al o8ui/ai, rov Sa/CTuAou Tt aTTCireoev. jticra 8e

T7JU c^hofiTjv ^ifjet lx(J^P (TTieLKcbg fxerd Taura t^

yXcnoarj ov Trdz/Ta e^T^ Syz/acrfiat kpfirjvevciv * Trpopprj-

OLS, OTTLoOoTovog " ^vvc<f)cpovTo oi yvdOoL ^vvepeSofie-

vat, eTTfiTa es TpdxijXov, rpLTOLog oXos kaTrdro e?

TOVTTtaCO ^VV IhpCJTL ' kKTOLOg aTTO TTJS ITpopprjOLOq ttTTf-

37. '0 8e ^ CK T^s 'ApTrdXov dvcXevdfprjs TT^Ae^d-

i^T^s Tvfifia KdruiBev ficydXov haKTvXov eXa^ev • evre-

406 <f>X€yfi7jvc , Kal o(f>6hpa \
eircjhvuog rjv, Kai, cttcI

duTJK€v, tox^TO €£ dypov. 6a<fivv rjXyrjOfu, eXovoaro, at

yeuvcg ^vvqyovro eg vvKra '
^ kol OTTiadoTovos iraprju

"

TO alaXov d<f>pa)d€g, fJt-oyts e^w Bid to)!' ohovTwv SiT^et
*

TpiTOLOs aTTeOauev.

38. 'Pivojv o TOV Adficouos, Trepi KvijfiTjv kol a<f>vpov

cXkos Kara v^vpov, 77877 Kadapov • tovtco hrjxO^VTL vtto

<f>apiJidKOV ^vvi^Tj oTTiadoToutu dirodaucTu.

' StoTToj, u) Li.: AioTTcLco (propeF name) V: BetoTrcotoj M (cf.

Epkl. 5.74)

- avvedXaae .M\': corr. recc.

Tt TTpopprjais OTTiadoToi'os J/f^f ' ^vf^f). M
* M writes 6 8e t\vite

'' eg ruxTaoHi. \'
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36. The commander of the large ship, whose riglit

forefinger and its bone the anchor crushed; inflammation

developed, gangrene, and fever. He was purged mod-

erately on the fifth day. The fever relaxed and the pain;

part of the finger fell away. After the seventh day a fair

amount of serum ran out. After that he said that he could

not articulate evervthing with his tongue. The prediction:

opisthotonos.'^ His jaws became fixed together, then it

went to the neck, on the third da\' he was entire!)' con-

vulsed backward, with sweating. On the sixth day after the

prediction he died.

37. Telephanes, son of Harpalus' freedwoman, re-

ceived a blow at the base of the thumb. It became

inflamed and was extremely painful, and when it desisted

he went into the fields. He had pain in the lower back. He
bathed. His jaws were drawn together towards night and

opisthotonos was present. His saliva was frothy; it passed

out through the teeth with difficulty. He died on the third

day.

38. Rhinon, Damon's son, had a wound in the tendon

at the lower leg and the ankle; it had already become

clean. But, eroded by a drug, he died from opisthotonos."

" The kind of tetanus that draws the patient back-wards into a

bow shape.

'' It looks as though the writer blames a purgative drug for the

tetanus which killed the patient.
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39. AcLVCOUL UTt' ^ApKTOVpOU, KOI TTpOTCpOV €K

TTvpcTov deptvov Kal htappoLTjg aadeu^cxjg " Siare^eVri,

e/c TTopelrjg KOTTidaauTi, Kal irX^vpov ohvvrj apiOTcpov'

Kal ^rji, €xovoa [xkv €k Karappoov Kal Trporepov, Tore

8e iju KaTaKoprjs ' koI aypvTTVos, Kal hva(f)6pa)s (f)4pa)v

rov TTvperou evOvg air^ apx^jg. Kal auaKadLC,uju TpLTalog

€7TTV0€v chxpou ' apTTjplrj v7T€avpL^€ pcyxcJ^i^^S- TTCpl Trjv

TTCflTTTTJU, TTVeVfia eTTLCLKcLg TTVKVOV * TToSeS, Kal ttt

Kvrjfiai, OLKpea to, TrX^Zara ipvxpo-, Kal e^uj rod IfiaTLOv

'

VTTOxwprjOLS ctTr' apx^S eTreyei^ero xoAcIjSt^s, ovtc Xirjv

oXlyrj, ovTc ttoXXtj. k^hofiaTog Kal oyhoaTog Kal €va-

Tatog pdou ehoK^i <f)cp€iv, Kai tlvcs vttvol cycuouTO, Kal

TO. aTTOxp^lJ-TTTOfieua TmrroTepa. hcKar-rj Kal fJi^xpi

TpLaKathcKaTTjs, 0(f>6hpa XevKa Kal Kadapd ' Kal vtto-

Xovhpiou XaTTapajTcpov eyei'tro, dpLorcpbu ^vurcrafic-

vov • Kal €VTTvovOTcpog TTpog ^dXavov vTrrjXQ^

ficTpLcog. TpiOKatheKaTTj tto-Xlv (iTTvoeu wxpov,

TcooapfOKaihcKaTTj 8e fiaXXou, TTevTCKaihcKaTrj 8e

TTpaoociheg • kolXLtj 8e KaK:a)8ea, xoAaJ8ea, hypd, ovx^d.

VTTTjXOev • dpLOTepbu viroxouhpiou eTTT^pero, CKKai-

408 8c|KaT77 8c Kal o<l>6hpa eTTwhTjac' Kal to TTuevfia 77877

peyXfJ^^^S ' i^pojg Trepl ficTooTTOu Kal avx^va, oXiyaKig

(ttI OTTjOog • ttKpea Kai fifrcoTTov cTTietKcog SiereAei

ifjvxpo- ' TTT^hrjOfiog 8c (fyXe^cou TTcpl Kporaffyovg Kar-

e^x^^ ' VTrvoL KajfiarchhcLg Kal jjiJicprjv Kal uvKra rovg

' Afivcjvi R: AfiuuouTj \': Seti'oi' el M : Alwcofi 1 1

1

^ Koi OLT TTporepou MV: corr. Asiil.
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39. Deinon. towards the rising (jf Arcturus, ha\ing pre-

\iouslv been weakK' disposed because of summer fever

and diarrhea, was fatigued from a journey and got a pain in

his left thorax. .\nd the cough, which he had had earUer

from a catarrh, became at that time severe. He was sleep-

less and bore the fever badly from the beginning. And sit-

ting up on the third da\' he spat up yellowish matter. His

trachea whistled and wheezed. About the fifth day,

breathing somewhat rapid. His feet and calxes, most of his

extremities, were cold and outside the covers. The excre-

ment was bilious from the beginning, not excessively little,

not a lot. On the seventh, eighth, and ninth days he

seemed to be better and had some sleep; the material

coughed up was more ripened. On the tenth day and up

to the thirteenth it was quite white and clean. And his

hvpochondrium became softer; left side tight. He
breathed more easily. A suppository' produced a moderate

movement. On tlie thirteenth day he again spat up yellow-

ish matter, more on the fourteenth, and on the fifteenth

leek-colored matter. Bowels produced large, foul-

smelling, bihous. damp mo\ements. His left h\pochon-

drium became elexated, and on the sixteenth da\- was \er\-

swollen. By now his breath was wheezing. Sweat about

forehead and neck, sometimes on to the chest. Extremi-

ties and forehead stayed rather cold, There was persistent

leaping of the blood-vessels in the temples. Sleep was

comatose night and dav in the last period. The urine from

^ Smith: aTTeiTTOTepa M\': afiefiTTTorepa Li.

" evvvovarepov M\': corr. Li.

fierdlajs (sic) V
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TeAeuTa/ous XP^^^^S" ovpov cltt' apx^S oJfiov, OTTohoei-

8es TTcpl hcKarrju JJ-^XP'- TpLOKaLhcKaTTjg Xcttto. kol

ovK axpoa, aTTO 8e t^s rpLTTjs Kal hcKaTTjg olairep gLtt'

apxTj^.

40. KAeox<^ TrXevpov aXyrjfia ' aurJKev o Truperos

'

t'Spcoae TO oobfia oXov • eu tco ovpco ttoXXo, to. cfi<f)€p6-

ficua iju, kOopv^Tjdrj fiera TaSra.

41. Mera YlXrfLdhcDu hvoiv rrjv ^OXvfnndhea), oktol-

fiTjuou exouaav, e/c TTTcLfiaTog Trvperog o^vg eAa^e *

yXujooa KavauihTjs, I^P^? '''RVX^^V-' ^XPV ' o<f)6aX[ioL

oJXpoL, Kal TO xp^f^^ veKpcbhcg. hLe(f)d€Lp€ TTefnTTatTj

prj^Lcoq aTTrjXXa^e, Kal VTTVog, cog eSoxret, KcufiaToj-

877s • heiXrjg hicycLpovTCDv ovk fjaddvcTO, TTTapfjUKW

vTTrjKovac, TTojjLa Karehe^aro kol x^^AoO, vTTc^rjaae

Karaviuovaa " to TTOfia rj (ficovrj ovk eXvero, ovhk avrrj

TL dvi<f>^p^v • rd o/z/iaTa KaTTj<f>ea ' iruevfia jxcreajpov,

Kara piva aTrajfieuov ' XP^P-^ TTOvqpov ' Ihpcog Trepl Tovg

7r68as Kal OKe'Aea TcXcvTcoarjg.

42. T^ NiKoAdou CK Kavaov to Trap' ovg cycvcTO

eTT dfKJiOTepa, oAiyoj varepou to eTepoi/, 77877 8oKeoi/Tog

XaASi/ ToO TTvpeTov, cog olfiai, irepl reaoapeoKaSeKd-

TTjv ' fieydXa darjficog KareoTTj • VTreoTpeifteu • XP^P-^

ueKp&hcg, yXcbaaa Tprjx^iT]-. haocrj a<f)6hpa, \
vttoXcv-

410 Kog, hLipcLhrjg' VTroxcoprjOLg Kdrco, 770AA77, vyprj, KaKco-

877s TTapd irdvra toi' xP^^^^^ '"'po '''7S TeAeuT^S i<f>QdpTi

TO acbfia tcl) irX-qBei ' ereXevTrjaev vTrkp Tag (lkoolv.

' Kavfiarw^Tjs MV: corr. nis. ri'c. D (Li.)

" KaraTTiaa M : corr. M ~
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the beginning raw, full of particles. About the tenth to the

thirteenth day thin and not colorless, but after the thir-

teenth as from the beginning.

40. Cleochus had pain in the thorax. The fever remit-

ted. He sweated over the whole body. In the urine there

were many particles suspended; later it was turbid.

41. After the setting of the Pleiades an acute fexer

seized Olvmpiades' wife after a fall in her eighth month of

pregnancw Her tongue was burnt. dr\-, rough, pale yellow-

ish. Her eves were yellowish and her skin corpselike. She

aborted on the fifth day. The abortion was easy, and her

sleep, as it appeared, was comatose. When they tried to

rouse her in the evening she did not notice; after a stemu-

tator\- she could hear. She took a drink and some broth;

she coughed while drinking the drink. Her \oice was not

released, nor did she bring up amthing. Her eyes were

dim. Breath shallow, drawii through the nose. Color bad.

Sweat about the feet and legs as she was dying.

42. Nicolaus' wife, as a result of a burning fever,

developed swellings by both ears, one shortlv after the

other, when it seemed that the fe\er was already stopping,

I belie\e about the fourteenth da\-. The\- remained large,

without signs. She relapsed. Color corpselike, tongue

rough, veiy fuzzy, whitish; thirst)'. Bowel movements

numerous, wet, foul-smelling the whole time. Her body

was wasted in its bulk before the end. She died after the

twentieth da\'.
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43. ^Avhpeav Trpo IlAT^ifaSos, (jipLKTj, TTvperos, (fie-

Tos • a77 apxTJS TJfitTpiTdiog e^aiVero. rpLTOLog 8' ovv

ccju ttclXlu ayopd^cov €<f>pt^€
" TrvpcTog o^vg • cficrog

XoXrjs aKp-qTov ' iTapaXrjprjOLS es vvKTa ' pawu tt6.Xlv,

TTffjiTTTTJ, X*^Ae77a)g. eKTTj, 0.770 XlPO^WaTLOg €V~ VTTTjX-

QeV. k^hojilTJ, XP-X^TTWnpOV • Kol TttS ((fy^^Tjs ^vucx^OTe-

pos 77877, Kal aui^pojTog oltt' apx^S x^-t- ^tilfcohrjg
•

IxdXiOTa 8e to arofia dTre^T^paiVero, Kal TTOfia ov6kv

^8eajs TTpooeh^x^TO, d-qhlrjg ttoXXtjs eovarjg mpl to

OTOfia ' yXcbaoa irjpiq, aKpoTTis, rprjxvTTjs (TT-qvdci

coxpoXevKog ' aypvTTi/og. dawhrjg, eKXeXvfieuog,

KeKiAaa/ieVos, yXujoaa vtto ^TjpoTijTog culotc VTrorpav-

Aos, fct)S hta^p4^€i€u • x^^^^ fidXtara Trpoochex^TO.

cvaTalco rj heKaTalco Trap' ovg dpiorepov Kal Trapd to

kr^pou eirdpiiara ofiLKpa " doTifiujg rj(f)avLadTj • ovpa Sio,

TTauTos ovK dxpoa, duev 8e VTroaTdaios. TcooapeoKaL-

hcKaTalcO IhpOJTLOU TT€pl TO. duw • oi) TToXu fl(TptO0T€pOV

rj depiJLTj, TTepl rds CTTTaKaiBeKa e/ncjoXvudrj. kolXltj ficrd

Tag 8eKa irjprj, ovk duev ^aXduwv viroxoopeovoa. Trept

Se Tas TrefTe Kal ilKoaiv, i^avQ-qfiara oXiyov

Ku-qofidihca, dcppt-d, cooTrep TTvpLKavora. odvvrj 8e ijv

TTepl fiaoxdXag Kal TrXevpd' eg OKcXea hLTjXOeu darj-

[icDg, Kal \XTj^iv. XovTpbu oj^e'Aet Kal XP^/^Q,
^ to cv tco

o^€L. fiTjul 8e ^ hevTepco loojg 77 TptTco, eg uc<l>poijg rj

ohvvrj., Kal irpoTepou TTOTe yeuofieurj, KaTcoTTj.
\

' pecov MV: corr. M - recc. - KaAwg \

M: KOTTpi^ \': aKpoaTTis (<n\. Gloss.
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43. Before the rising of the Pleiades, Andreas had

shivering, fe\er, \oniiting. From the outset it looked like a

semitertian. On the third da\' he again had a fit of shiver-

ing in the marketplace. Acute fever. Vomitus of pure bile.

Delirious towards night; easy again. On the fifth day, bad.

On the sixth, a good bowel movement from linozostis. On
the seventh, worse. On the following davs it became more

continuous, and was without sweat from the beginning,

and accompanied bv thirst. EspecialK" his mouth was

parched and there was no drink he could take with pleas-

ure because of the great discomfort of the mouth. The

tongue was drv, inarticulate. A yeHow-white hardness

bloomed on it. He was sleepless, nauseous, uncoordi-

nated, helpless. The tongue, from drvness, sometimes

lisped until he wetted it. He took barlev broth for the

most part. On the ninth or tenth da\' there were small

swellings bv the left ear and then beside die other one.

They disappeared without a trace. Throughout, the urine

was not of bad color but without sediment. On the four-

teenth dav, sweat around the upper parts. The fever con-

tinued not much moderated; it went down on the seven-

teenth dav. Bowel drv after the tenth da\-, passing nodiing

without a suppositorv. About the twent\'-fifth da\', an

eruption appeared, almost itching, hot, like bums. There

was pain around the armpits and the thorax. It went down
into the legs without signs, and ceased. Badiing helped,

and ointment made with vinegar. In the second month,

perhaps, or the third, the pain went to the Iddnevs, having

appeared there sometime before. He recovered.

"* recc: i^avBrjiia M\'
^ Smith: XPW°- ^^^ X/"t^/^<^ recc, edd.
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412 44. ^AptOTOKpaTCL Trept tjXlov rpoTrag x^i-l^^pi-^o-S

KOTTOS KOI (fipiKTJ KOI Q^pflTj' [ZCTO. Sf TJp^aTO TptTaiCO

TrXcvpov ohvuTj KOI 6o<f)vos, KOL oi^Tjfxa €K T^s fiaoxo--

XtjS ap^dfifuov Trap' oXou to he^LOV TrXevpov, OKXrjpov

Kara 8' avTTjv rrjv -nX^vp-qv ck fiaaxdXrjg ap^afi^vov

cpvdpbu Kal TTcXihuou iog vtto TTvpog daX<f)dku Kal ck-

KfKavfifvov. ~ aoajhrjg, 8y(T<j6dpajs ^xcov, 0(f)6hpa 8i^c6-

877s, yXujooa VTToXcvKog, ovpa ovk eycopei, OKcXca

vTTOi/jvxpa. ' vTroxcopTjaig ano XiuoC,cootlos oXtyrj, vypd,

VTToXcvKa, d0pcij8ea. eg uvKxa TTvevfia cficTCCDpi^ero

'

IhpcoTLOV TTcpl fieTcjoTTOu ' TO, KCLTCo ifivxpa ' aoujihTjs
•

TpdxrjXog €V€<f)vodTO ' ^tj^ ovk kvrjv • CTcXcvrrjaeu

€lJ.(f)pUJV.

45. MuTjoidvaKTi TTcpi ^QLVOTTOipov 6(f>6aXfiLrj, fierd

8e Tcrapralog TTvperog • dpxoficvog toO rerapTaiov

o(f)6hpa dtToatTog, TrpoOLovTog 8e ^8eajs -npog oltlov •

KOL WoXvxdp^L 8e €v TeTttjOTaiOj ofzoia rd TTcpl ttjv

aLTLOLv. ^vuc^Tj 8e TO) MurjOidvaKTi vTTOxojprjoig

efivpoadev tov TTvpcTov, Kal fierd cttl ttoXvv xP^^^^

7Tapr)KoXov9€L TToXXcbu, XeVKWU, flV^OTTOLOJV, KOL eOTLV

ore ofiiKpou alfia dvcv tovujv kol ohvvrjg ' ^6(j>0L ok (v

yaarpi. fierd toi/ TTvperov, diriarrj irapd ttju khprjv

(f>vfia okXtjpou, ttoXvv xP^^^^ TraprjKoXovOci aTTCTTTOu,

eppdyrj eg to evT^pov, kol e|aj avptyyajheg eyevcTO.

TTcpiTTaTovvTi 8' auTO) fu TTj dyopfj, fiapftapvyal Tipb

tGjv 6(l)6aXficbu , Kal tov tjXiou ov irdvv KaOecjpa ' arro-

' (^Oni.: TpOTTfaS X- ^ TpOTTfCUV XdfUpLVeCjJV M
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44. Aristocrates, around the winter solstice, had

fatigue, shivering and fe\er. Later, on the third day, a pain

developed in his ribs and lower back, and a swelling, com-

mencing from the armpit, down the whole right side; it

was hard. On the ribs themselves, starting from the

armpit, it was red and li\id as though scalded and burned

by fire. He was nauseous, uncomfortable, ver\' thirst), his

tongue whitish; no urine passed; legs chilly. A bowel

movement from linozostis, small, wet, whitish, foamy.

Towards night his breathing became shallow; sweat on the

forehead; lower limbs cold. Nauseous. Neck inflated.

There was no cough. He died while conscious.

45. Mnesianax had eye trouble towards fall. Later,

quartan fever. When he began his quartan he was without

appetite, but as it progressed he enjoyed food. (Poly-

chares, in a quartan, had similar responses to meals.) It

occurred with Mnesianax that before the fever and for a

long time afterwards his bowel movements continued to

be of much white, mucous matter, and sometimes there

was a little blood without stretching and pain. And noise in

the belK . After the fever there rose by his anus a hard

swelling. It persisted unripened a long time, broke

through into the gut, and came outward as a fistula. As he

was walking about in the marketplace there were sparks

before his eyes and he did not see the sunlight well. He

- (KKavfievov (sic) M
^ Ilo\vxapL MV: corr. Li. ex ms. rec. K
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X(i>pT)oas 8e afiLKpov e^ kcDVTOv rjv kul rpaxrjXov

OTTaa[j,a)^7jg. €7T€i 8e eKOfiloOrj e$ oIkov, fJioyig avi-

^Xeipe, Kal avrbg kcDVTOv fioyLg eyevero • to irpGiTov 8c

TTcpLe^XcTTC Toug Tre/oiecTTcoTag, Kal to acu/jia
\
Kare-

414 ijjvyB-q, [loyig 8e avedcpfiduOrj aoKLOtai kol TTvpirj vtto

rfi kXlvtj.' CTTel 8" euros ecjvTov rjv, Kal e^avicraTO,

OVK e^ievat TjdcXev, dAAa 8e8ieVai
€(f>7j

* ei re Tig Trept

uoarj^drcou x^Xerrcju htaXeyoiro, VTTC^rjeLu (f>6^a>
•

eOTL 8* OTC TTpOOTTLTTTiLV ttUTO) TTpog TCt 1)770X01^819^0 0ep-

fiaati^v e^'^, '<^ai tcoi/ 6<f>6aX^cJjv fiap^apvydg irapaKO-

XovBeiv. Kal rj uTroxcopT^atg ttoXXtj Kal TvoAAaKig, /cat

bfxOLTj y^eLiiujvoz ivve^rj. (f)Xe^0T0fjLirj • eAAe/Sopoi

'

yaXaKTOTToaiTj ^ociov, Trporepov 8c oi'ctou, ^vvrjveyKe,

KOL Tag VTTOxojprjaLas (Travoew vhpoTToairj cltt dpxfjs,

Kal TTepiiraroL re Kal Kc^aA^g Kia^dpatcg.

46. To) ^Ai^cxfTou TauTa • x^'/^^'^os ^ ^' ^aXavclco

Trpog TTupi xpL6iievo<i eOepfidudrj, Kal Trapaxprjfia eTTiXrj-

TTTLKoToL OTraofioTg'^ cwci 8' dt'^K-ai/ oi ^ airaofioL,

TTcpic^AcTTCt', ou TTapd ' cojuTCL) i^i/. CTTCi 8e cfTog cye-

i/cTo eojLiToO, TTttAif tt) vaTcpaiTj TTpuji eX'q<f>Qri
•

aTTaafiojhrjs •

d<f>p6g 8e ou Trdt'u • Krai Tpirrj aKpoTng • /cat

TeTapTT) eiTiarjiiavev avrfj rfj yXcoaarj, eiTTaLcv, oiix

otog Te ^^t* Xcyeiv, dXX' Iox^to €u rfjOLv dpx^ot tu)u

^ fvlM - kXwt) (sic) \: Kaiujj \l

^ Smith: VTTf^ffiv <f>6^ov\: v-ni^rj <f)6^cu M
** TavTo. y ^ atrdafiaaiv V
^ fTTfl 8' av iKavol M\': coir. Li.

' irepl M
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withdrew a short distance. He was beside himself, and

began to ha\e spasms in the neck. When he was taken

home he could hardh' see and had difficult' coming to

himself. At first he peered around at the bystanders and

his bod\ was cold, and was wanned only ^vith difficulty,

with bags of hot water and with steam beneath his bed.

\Mien he had come to himself and stood up he did not

want to go out, but said he was afraid. And if anyone spoke

of severe illnesses he would withdraw in fright. Some-

times he said heat fell on his hypochondria and that the

sparks before his eyes continued. Bowel movements large

and frequent, and they were like those of winter. Phlebo-

tomy; hellebore. Drinking cow's milk, but earlier, ass's,

helped, and stopped the bowel movements. Drinking of

water from the beginning and walks, along with purges of

the head.

46. Anechetus' son had these s\'mptoms: in winter, in

the bath, he was heated bv the fire as he was being rubbed

with oil. SuddenK he had epileptic convulsions. When the

convulsions stopped he gazed about; he was not with him-

self. And when he came to himself he was again seized on

the next dav in the morning. Conxoilsions, some foam. On
the third day inarticulate. On the fourth day he gave a sign

with his tongue, fell, was unable to speak, but hung up on
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ovofiartov. koL ttj TrifiTTTrj yXa)oaa o<f>ohpd, koI b

airaafiog CTTcyeucTO, Kal f^ eojvTov eyeuero • ore 8e

rjuiei ~ Tavra, rj yXwaoa fioyig aTTOKaOioTaTo cig

riovTO. eKTaio) airooxofieuto TrduTcov, kol pvify-qfiaTog

Kal TTOTOV, ovK CTt eXdfi^avcv.

47. KAeoxt^J ^K KOTTwv KOL yvfivaaiojv, fieXtrt rdg

Tjfiepas hiaxpciifi^i^co, oi^rjfia es yovv hc^iov, fidXXov 8e

416 eg to Kara) ircpl rovg Tevov\Tas rovg vtto tu) yovvari

'

TT€pLfj€L VTTO)(^ioXaLVU)V ' KOL
7J

yaOTpOKUTJlllTJ CohiL, KOL

okXtjptj ijv Kol €£ Tov TToSa KoX eg TO o<f>vpov TO

hi^Lov KoX es TO. ovXa Trap' ohovTag fieydXa, cog

payeg, vreAiSfa, [zcXaLuofieua, ducohvva ottotc firj

(odioL, KOL Ttt a/ceAea, eZ firj i^aviaTano '

' rjXde yap

Kal eg to dpiOT^pov to oi^rjfia, rjaaou 8e • Kal aTreXetal-

ucTO ^ €u To7oLv olhij[jiaoL To7ot 7T€pl yovvaTa Kal TToSag,

cuoTrep vTrojiTia. ' TeAog 8e ovx olog tc rjv toraodai, ou8'

CTTi Tag TTTepuag CTTi^aiueLU, dXXd KXLUOTTCTijg . Oepfiai

hrjXoL evLOTe • CLTTOOLTog, oi) Trdvv hnf;a)hrjg • ou8e cttI

6G}kov ^ dvLOTaTO, doujhrjg, Kal €Otiu ore oXcyoi/jvxtTJ-

eAAe/3opot, K^fyaXrjg Kaddpateg ' Trpog to OTOfia fiauvcb-

8eg ' ^vp TotoLv fiiayoficuoLOt ^vvrjveyKev • irpog Ta Iv

T6U OTOfiaTL eA/cea, pv(f)7j^a <f)aK7J CTTtTrjhcLov. TTcpl 8e

k^rjKOOTTjv KaTCOTTj TO. ol^-qiiaTa Trpog tov SeuTepou

cXXe^opov iJLOVvov • o6vvat eg to, yovvaTa KaTaKeifzcuco

qXBov, vypov 8e Kal x^^V d.7T€OT7j eg yovvaTa, Kal

TrAe/oug rjfiepag irpo ~ tov eXXe^opov.

' TrfflTTTTJ Tf M - qV UT} V
VTToyoXaivcjw M "' tov aif>vpov tov V

' e^ai'/araTo V ^ avoXialvfTo M: fTTffjLf\aiv(To Laiigliolf
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the beginnings of words. On the fifth day, tongue severely

affected; the conviilsion came on and he was beside him-

self When these things ceased, his tongue v\'ith difficulty

returned to its own condition. On the sixth day, as he

abstained from everything, both gruel and drink, there

were no further seizures.

47. Cleochus, after exercise and fatigue, and after hav-

ing used honev for some davs, had a swelling on the right

knee, especiallv below it on the tendons under the knee.

He walked about lamed. His calf swelled up. It was hard,

clear down to the foot and the right ankle. On the gums by

the teeth developed large grapelike swellings, Uvid, black-

ish, painless except when he was eating, as were the legs if

he did not stand up, for the swelling had gone to his left

side too, though less. There was a smoothness in the swel-

hng about the knees and feet, like that of a black eye.

Finally he was not able to stand or to put weight on his

heels, but was confined to bed. Fever sometimes evident.

\o appetite, verv little thirst. He did not get up for the

toilet, was nauseous, and periodicalh' had faintness. Hel-

lebore, purging of the head. Manna in a mixture was of

benefit for his mouth. For the ulcers on the mouth lentil

soup as a porridge was a help. About the sixtieth day, the

sweUings went down only because of the second helle-

bore. Pains came on his knees as he was Hing dovra, and

water and bile settled on the knees even for manv davs

before the hellebore.

' vTToiTia M ^ Smith: OaKou MV
^ jLtai/ojSes M: fiavuLhees ^ ^^ om. M
ttoXXt) xoA^ \ '- TTpbs M
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4S. HeLOLOTpdro) cofiov aXyrjfia, Kal ^dpog iroXvxpo-

VLQv TTepiTTaTovuTL KOL TctAAtt vyLatvovTL ' x^'jt^^^'og 8e

eTTfTreac TrXevpov ohvvrj, Kal d4pfi7j, Kal ^rji, aTTOxpefi-

t/jiS Te a'lfiarog a^pcuBeog " tovtco ~ Kal pcyxSiheg ev rfj

<f)dpvyyL' (V(f>opos Sf Kal Trap' kcovTco. Kal rj depfirj exa-

Xaoeu, dfia 8e Krai rj aTTOxp^li^i-S^ k^i- to K^pyyov Kal

irepl TerdpTrjv 77 TTeinTTrju Tjfieprju vyLTjg .
\

418 49. T^ Hifiov €u TOKO) aeLadeloTj dXyrjfia Tiepl

arrjOog Kal TrXevpov ^rji, TTupero/, aTTOxp^fii/jLcg vtto-

TTVojhcig. es <f>Oiaeas Kal KarcoTTj' Kal e^ fxrjuas ol

TTvperoi, Kal hidppoia alei' €7tI reAet Travoig TTvperov'

kolXltj cottj jLtera ttju TravoLV rjfiepas jxed' eTrra ctc-

XevTTjacu.

50. Kat 7j Kv^evov ' eK TTvpirjOLog choKCL ' depfiat ovk

fXetTTOU ovheva xpoi^ou, fidXXov Trpog koTTcprju eTrerei-

uov ' iSpcures eyluouro eg hXou to aw^a " ficXXovrog

eiTLTCLueLu Tov TTvperov ifjv^Leg rcbv TTohcbu, ore 8e koI

Kvrjficojv Kal yovvdrcov, cylvouTO' ^rjxtov ^rjpbu 6X1-

yov xpoi'ou dpxofiivov tov TTuperov Trapo^vueadat, elr
'

cXrjyc, htd 8e XP'^^^^ ttoXXov Kal oXov ^ rod atofiaTos

piyog eyeVero • dhupog Sta Trap'Tos. (l>dpiiaKOV TTiovaa

Kal opou e^Xd^Tj fiaXXov. drr^ apX^S Trduroju ducohvvog

Kal evTTUoog " ficaovvTog 8e tov xpovov TrXevpov he^iov

TTfpiKpaTOVVTL \ " TOVTO M
' Sinitli: TTVclihefs <f>6Lais M: ti7707rii6i)8ees eg <f>6iaiesy

*
1877601/ M

^elV M
^ oXiyov

y
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48. Peisistratus had pain in the shoulder and heaviness

for a long time, though he walked about and was otherwise

healthy. In the winter there came on much pain in the

thorax, fever, cough, coughing up of frothy blood. And
with this there was wheezing in the pharynx. But he was

generally sound and rational. The fever receded, and with

it the expectoration and the hoarseness. On the fourth or

fifth dav he was health\'.

49. The wife of Simus, shaken in childbirth, had a pain

in the chest and ribs. Cough, fever, bringing up of some-

what purulent matter. She went into consumption and for

SLx months had fever and constant diarrhea. At the end,

cessation of fever. Her bowels stabilized after the cessa-

tion. After seven davs she died.^

50. Also Euxenes' wife. It seemed to come after a

steam bath. The fever did not depart for any period, but

intensified more towards evening. Sweat occurred over

her whole body. When the fever was going to intensify,

her feet were cold, and sometimes her calves and knees.

Dr\' cough for a short time as the fever was beginning to

intensify, then it stopped and for a long time there was

shivering of her whole body. No thirst throughout. She

drank a purgative drug and whey and was further harmed.

From the beginning she was without all pain and breathed

easily. About the middle of the time, pain developed in

""CLEpid. 5.103.
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eyevero aXyrj^a Kal rj ^rj^ ckivijOtj, kol aad/ia, Kal

aTTOxp^fupieg oficKpaL Aeu/cai, vttoXctttoi * Kal tj (f>piKrj,

ovK eVi e/c iTohu)v dAAa cltto rpayrjXov kol vojtov ' kol-

Xltj vypoTcpr], ^xo-Xaaev 6 TTuperog fieTO. ttoXXov Ihpco-

Tog, Kal KaTeifjvxOrj • aaBjia 8e rjv ttolklXov • ereAeu-

TT^ae //.era tt)!^ a<heaLv k^hofirj e/z^poji'.

51. Kat 7j HoXcfidpxov depcog rjpiaro TTvperaiviLV

'

atftriKe heKaralrju • [icTa 8e WTre^epeTo ' eg I'u/cTa

depfiaf ~ TTaXiu hk hiaXiirchu eXa^ev b TTvpcTog, Kal ovk

avTjKe ax^^ov rpiGiv firjv&v. ^rj^ ttoXXtj ' aTTOXp^/^^tS

(f)X4yiiaroz ' (ttcI TTcpl rag ^lkoolv eyei/ero,
|
TTvevfia

420 aUl TTVKVov ' eu tu) orrjOei ^d^oi ' Ihpdjhrjg to, ttoXXo. •

TTpUK rjTTlOJTepOS 6 TTVpCTOS ' Kal (f>p2KaL €OTiU OTC cXdfi-

^avov • VTTVOL kylvovTO ' Kal kolXltj cotlv ore Kadvypai-

p'eTo, Kal TTaXiu ^vviaraTo' eyeuero eTTiCLKOjg. {leoovv-

Tog 8e ToD xpovov eg yovvara Kal KVTjfiag aXyrjfia ' Kal

^vyKainrrcLV kol CKTeLveiv aXXov eBet * SiereAet ra tu)v

OKeXeojv fJ-^xP'- TeAeur^g • VTToyvov 8e • Kat CTTCohTjoav

oi 7rd8eg fi^XP'- KVTj^eojv, Kal c(f}a7TT0fi€uu)v rjXycL • /cai

0£ lhpa)T€g eXrj^av Kal to. ptyea ' 6 8e TTvperbs aid cttc-

T€LU€U. irpo 8e rrjz xeAeuT^g kolXltj KaTcppdyrj

'

ffi<f)pa}v SiercAei • Trpb Tpicbu peyx^'^^^S ^^ <f)dpvyyi, Kal

TrdXiu (TTavUro.

heKaraiT) \'

~ Oepfirj \

' fTT(lTT(p M
^ VTTa&rjaau V
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her right thorax, the cough was aroused, and asthma, and

small expectorations, white, thinnish. And the shi\ering,

no longer from the feet but from the neck and back.

Bowels rather water)'. The fever ceased with much sweat,

and she grew chilled. The asthma was variegated. She

died conscious on the seventh day after the withdrawal of

fever.

51. Also Polemarchus' wife, in summer, started to be

feverish. It left her on the tenth dav. But afterwards she

relapsed. Fever towards night. Again the fever left and

then seized her and did not leave her for nearly three

months. Much coughing, bringing up of phlegm. When
she came to about twentv davs her breathing became con-

tinuously rapid. There were noises in her chest. She was

sweat)' for the most part. The fever was milder earlv in the

day, and shivering sometimes seized her. She slept. Her

bowels were water)' sometimes and again stabilized. She

had a fairly good appetite. But in the middle of the time

she developed pain in the knees and lower legs, and it was

necessarv for someone else to bend and extend them. The
symptoms in the legs persisted to the end, and that was at

hand. Her feet swelled up as far as the calves, and were

painful when touched. The sweats and the shivering

abated, but the fever continually intensified. And before

the end the bowel broke loose. She remained conscious.

Three davs before, she had wheezing in the pharvnx, and

again that stopped.
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52. 'WyrjOLTToXiog iraihlov ax^^ou Teaoapag firjuag

aXyrjfia TTcpl o/z^aAdt', ^pcoTiKcbg ^i-X^^ ' TrpoiovTog

(TTeTeiueu rj ohvvrj, €kottt€ ttju yaorepa, er/AAeTO.

Oepfiai CTTcXdfi^auov • €tt}K€To • ocjTea eAe/^^T^ • to.

TTohia eTTcoSei, opxt^s ' yaarpog to. TTcpl ofji(f>aXov

TT€<f)vaLyycofieuou ~ apatov o'lol fi^XXovOL KoiXiai vtto-

rapdaoeadat dirooLTog eyevcTO, ydXa Trpoaehex^TO •

VTToyvov, Kal rj kolXltj KadvypduOrj, Kal v(f)aLfiog Ix^jp

V7Tfj€l KCLKoB/iOg * KOlXlTJ eTTLflTTpaTO. ^ (TiXiVTTjaiV (fl^-

0ag ofiLKpou, ^paxv, 0AeyjU.aTaj8es, ioare Sd^at olov

yovrjv T^s TrAaTciT^g. TeXevrrjOavn 8' tj patjiTj r^g

/ce^aA^g acftohpa CKOiXdudrj' appcooTtbu 8' aici t^ X^'P^

KaTTJyc Kara rod ^peyfiarog, fidXiora 8' t)7rdyyot', ou/c

T^Ayet 8e ttjv KojyaXrjv • Kai ev fnjpco dptarepa) hiro
\

422 ^ov^ojua tou ^ Karoj, TreAtSi'di' • Vaoig t^^ irpoTipairj

opxifS KaTiaxvdvQrjaav . ofiota ' 8e Kal toi "^HyT^Topi-

8e6tJ vaLhio). aTTcdaue. ttXtjv otl cficTOL Trpoa^yivovro

VTTO T-qv TeXcvTTjv vXeiovg.

53. "^H 'Ittttlov' d8eA^e77, x^ijitcut'og, <f>p^vLTLK-q,

afiaprdvovaa, rfjOL x^P^'- 7TpayiJ.aTevofi4urj, dfivaoovaa

kojvrrjv TTifnTrrj. e/cTT^, eg vvKra d(f)a)uog, K-co/iaTcoST^g,

cfKfyvaabaa eg yi'dSoug Kal x^^Xea, ojg oJ Ka0eu8oi'Teg •

ereXevTrjae Trepl k^hofiTjv.

^pojTiKO^ M - Tr«f>va7)yyuififvov M
* ifnTiTTpaTo M "* yoi'T^ M
^ Toj M '^ opxtes Be M
' oni. V '' oin. V
' 'Itttt^os MV: c'orr. recc.
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52. The infant son of Hegesipolis had. for nearly fonr

months, a gnawing pain by the na\el. As time passed, the

pain intensified, he beat on his belly, plucked at it. Fever

seized him. He wasted away. The bones were seized. His

feet swelled; testicles. The parts of the belly around the

navel formed a loose-textured stalk of material that was

going to make a disturbance in the bowel.'* He did not

want food. He would take milk. The end was near. The

bowel became watery, and bloody serous matter came out,

foul-smelling. The intestine was inflamed. He died after

vomiting a small short phlegmy object that seemed like

the embrv'o of the flatworm. On his death the suture of his

skull became ver\' hollow. While he was sick he kept

drawing down with the hand from the front of his head,

especiaUy as the end was imminent, but he had no pain in

the head. And on the left thigh underneath the lower

gland, a livid area. The testicles lost their swelling, perhaps

on the previous day. Similar symptoms occurred for the

child of Hegetorides, which died. Except that more vom-

iting occurred towards the end.

53. The sister of Hippias, in the winter, w-as phrenitic;

regimen bad; very busy with her hands, lacerating herself

on the fifth day. On the sixth day, towards night, speech-

less, comatose, puffing into her jaws and lips like sleeping

people. She died towards the seventh day.

"^ The grammar and meaning here are not ver\- clear, but the

comparison seems to be drawn between the swelling of the area of

na\el and the growth of a garlic stalk which "puffs" as it grows.
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54. ^'Aaauhpog <f>pi^as • TrXcvpov aAyog, eg yovvara

Kol fiTjpou o^vuTj. ^ayoiv TTap€<f>p6ucL, ereAeuTT^ae

raxfcus.

55. Tu) KAeoTi/zou (TKUTeT, KoiXiijg vypavBetarjs

TToXiiv xpovov, KOL 64p^7jg yevofievTjg, KaQ' rjirap

enapfia ^ujtiaTcDScs fS VTroydorpiou Karc^rj • Ktti kolXltj

vypaiv€TO ' kol 'irepov avrS) KaB ' rjTrap auco Tipog vtto-

Xovhpiov (fyvfia ' ereXevTrjacv.

56. Olai K€(f)aX7Js ohuurj hcLvrj ^vv depftrj, olai fieu eg

TO ijfiiov TTJg KctftaXrjg, koi Kara pLudg rt vypov cltto-

X6D/3e? XcTTTOV 7} 7T€TT0V, TJ €£ tOTtt, €£ (f)dpvyya CK KC(f>a-

Xrjs, daff>aXiaT€pov • olol 8e irjpa TaOra, 6 8e a^d/ceAog

Seii'ds, kiTLKLvhwa' rju he Trpoafj dauyhrjs, ^ ^o^'^^^S"'

ejtieTos, 77 KardTrXri^Lg ajj-fidTUJu, rj d(f>u)ui7j, Kal OTrd-

vLov TL (f>64yyrjTaL, rj Xrjpog Tis, daudoifia kol OTraafiw-

8ea. oTToaoL 8' av Ik Kardppov to Tjfiiav ttjs KefftaXijg

TTOviovTeg, Kol Kara plvag vypov VTTOxcopeovTog. evt-

TTvpeT-^uajaLU, eTTteLKcbg eu rfj TTefivTjj rj kKrrj rrepn/jv-

Xovrai.

57. ^Kx^Kpdrec rch TV(f>Xto, K€(f)aX7Jg ohvurj hcivij,

fidXXov eg TovTTiodeu, Kal TpaxrjXov,
fj

rj TTp6a<f>vaL£,

424 KOL eg Kopv<f)7ju excA)||oet, TrpdiovTog 8e kol eg ovg dptare-

pOV • KoX TO TJJJLLav T7J£ Kc^aA^g eTTOjhvuov ' [iv^u)hea

alel cxfj^pa €7netKU)£ ^vyKCKav^cva " Kal depfirj Traprj-

KoXovdci XcTTTT^ ' Kal aTToOLTOs ' T7JV TjfxepTju pdcou, fg

vvKTa 8e ohvuTj. eTret 8e to Kara to oug eppdyrj ttvov,

oodi/Stos .M\ : oaafSpos rccc: forr. A.sul.
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54. Asandrus had been shivering; pain in thorax, ptiin-

fulness into knees and thighs. He ate, became dehrious,

died swiftly.

55. For Cleotimus' shoemaker, after his bowels had

been watery for a long time and a fever had come on, a

tumorous swelhng developed by the liver and descended

to the lower abdomen. The bowels were waterv. Another

tumor dexeloped above the Liver towards the hvpochon-

drium. He died.

56. People who have dreadful pain in the head with

fever: if they have it in half the head, and their nose

exudes something watery, or thin, or concocted, or if it

comes to the ears or into the phapyTix from the head, there

is less danger. But when these things are diy, and the

lesions are frightful, there is much danger. And if nausea

be present, or bihous vomiting, or fixity of the eyes, or

voicelessness and infrequent speech, or delirious talk;

these signs are fatal and convulsive. Those who suffer from

flux in half their head, and develop fever while there is a

watery' discharge bv the nose, generally lose tlie fever on
the fifth or sixth dav."

57. Echecrates, who was blind, had a dreadful pain in

the head, more to the back and in the neck at the top of

the spine, and it reached to the crouTi of the head and as

time passed also to the left ear. Half his head was painful.

There was continuous mucous discharge, rather burnt. A
light fever persisted, and he did not want food. In the day-

time he was easier, but he had pain towards night. When

""a Epid. 5A02.
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cXtj^c TTavra' kppdyq 8e Trept x^LfJL&va. rjpa. ye iv

TTaot TOLOLV cfnrvrjfiaoiv. Kal tolol TTcpl o<f)6aXfi6v , eg

vvKra 01 TTouot

;

58. OloL ^rjX^S x^'-f^^^'^S' fidXtara 8e eu ~ uotoloi,

TTa^ia Koi ttoXXo. xp^f^'^TOfieuoLOL, TTvperol CTTLyivou-

rai, eTTtCLKajg 8e TTCfnTTOLOt TravouraL ' al ^t)X'^S 8e Tnpl

rdg TcaaapaKovra, oiov 'WyTjaLTToX^L. oIol Ocpfiai AeTT-

Toi iOTLv ore Travofievaju , ovx oXov to ocu/ia, dAA 77

TTepl auxft'ct Kal hrro fiaaxo-Xag, rj K€(f>aXriv d(f)Spco-

3 '

aavT€£, TTavovrai.

59. XapT^Ti, X^'-H'^^^S- ^'^ ^VX^^^ €7TLh7J[lL0V

TTpooyeuofieuog TTvpcrog cveXa^eu o^vg • to, Ijidrta

CLTre^aXXe • Kcbfia jLtera ttouov cyefero • ovpa ^ epvdpd,

oiou opo^oju TrXv/ia' VTroaraaig cvdvg oltt' dpxfjg ttoXXt}

XevKTj, varcpov hk Kal vTrepvOpog. e^SdjUT^, 0,776 fiaXdvov

OfitKpd VTTTjXOev • TO Kcjfia KaTcTx^t^ aXvirov • voTig cttI

jLtCTOJTraj VTTvog es vvKTa^ Kal dcpfirj rjTTiojTcpTj.

oyhoTj, x^^^^ TTpoaehc^aTO' KCjofiaTwhrjg SiercAct

/icXP'S efSeKciTT^s. Tamrj 8c Kal rj dcpfnj fidXioTa eXrj-

^ev vTTTJv 8e ^rji. ' aTTOxp^fitfjig StereAei alel ttoXXtj,

prj&iiog, TTpcoTou yXlaxpTi, XevKrj, Trax^rj, €7Tel 8e ^vve-

' r}pd ye fv] rjpdyff \': rjpayffv M (cf. Epid. 5.17}

-om.Mld'. K/w/. 5.78)

a.<f>ihpcjjfi'Tfs M

^ cyeVeToi'eTodupa M
'^ fjTTiujTfpoi' M\': corr. recc.

' VTTTJV 8e 7^1/ ^^^ M
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the pus broke out by the ear all symptoms abated. It broke

out towards winter. Is it true that in all suppurations,

including those around the eye, the distress comes

towards night?^

58. Those who have coughs in winter, especially in

south winds, and who cough up much thick matter,

develop fevers, but the fevers generallv cease on the fifth

dav, while the coughs last until around the fortieth dav, as

with Hegesipolis. If people have light fexers of the sort

that stop periodically, when they have sweats that are not

over the whole of the body but either about the neck and

down to the armpits or about the head, thev are

recovering."

59. Chares, in winter. After an epidemic cough an

acute fever adding to the cough seized him. He kept

throwing off tlie bedcovers. Coma with distress

developed. Urine red, like the water that vetch seeds have

soaked in. There was much white sediment immediately

from the beginning, later reddish. On the seventh day,

from a suppository', a small movement. The coma per-

sisted, without pain. Moisture on the forehead. Sleep

towards night and more gentle fe\er. On the eightli day

he took broth. He stayed comatose until the eleventh day.

On that day the fever, too, abated for the most part. But

the cough was there; much matter continued to be

brought up, easily, stickv' at first, white, thick, and, when it

^ Cf. Epid. 5.77.

^ Cf. Epid. 5.78.
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TT€7TatU€T0, OflOtT} TTvdjheOLV ' OVpa OLTTO kvhcKaTTjg

KadapojTcpa, VTroaraaLS rpr^X'^'-^- TpialKaiheKaTrj

426 aXyrj/ia eTTi he^ia fi^xpi- kcuccovos eg VTToydaTpiou

'

ovpov ecT^fTO • TTOfia TO (1770 Tov KaXXL(f)vXXov ^vvq-

vcyKcv. TTCVTCKaiheKaTTj irdXiv to aXyrj/ia. CKKai-

Sc/cctTTy cs vvKTa fidXXov to dXyTjfia " viroxouhpLov

TfpxfTO kg KOiXirjv ' Xivo^ojOTtog vhcop vTrrjyay^v. rj

OepfiTj evTog ruiv e'lKootv (ficjXvuOT}, Koi CLTTOxp^fJ-ilfteg

TTaprjKoXovBovv Trax^at, prj'i^iajs^ eg TeaaapaKOvra.

60. '^YnoKadaipeiv Tag KoiXlag €u roTot voarjfiaaii/,

(TTTjv vcTToua Tj TTe/ZTTTaTa, Tag fikv Kdrcu ctttju Ihpv-

ficua tbrjg ' arjiielov, rjv firj dacuSeig [njdk Kaprj^apiKol

€U)Oi, Kal OTe tti depfiai TrprjiraTaL, kol orau Xrjycjoi

jtieTtt Tous TTapo^vafJiovg ' rag 8e aucu cv roiai Trapo-

^vofioiOL, TOTe yap /cat avrai fieTecopi^ovTaL, ctttju

dauihcLg kol ^apeig rd duco fcooiv. 8ta toOto 8e firj cv

dpxfjOL Ka6atp€iv, otl diro tov avTOfidTov €u toIol XP^~

voLOL ' TOVTOiaiu ^

7j ^poi/ta (TTLKtvhvuog.
'

6 1 . ^ETTt (hXfKpdvov €K TpojfiaTog TpuiBevTog

TTTjxvg c7rio<f)aK€Xioag TTvovTai ' TreTTaiuofievov 8e

yXiaxpog Ix^P '^^'- KoXXcohrjg e/c6At)SeTai • Ta;(ti Trpoai-

a-no efSe/caTT^f M
~ kKKaihiKaTj) . . . aXyTjfia oni. \' '^ om. V
^ XrjpaxjiWVivi. Epkl. 5.64)

^ xpovloiai MV: corr. Li. ^ oni. V
' (TTLKluhwa M
** oXfKpdvov MV (proper name in V): corr. Asul.

^ recc: irvovral T( MV
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was concocted, like purulent discharges. Urine from the

eleventh day clearer, the deposit coarse. On the thir-

teenth day, pain on the right side and stretching to the

flank, towards the lower belly. The urine was retained.

The drink made from kaUiphtjllon helped. On the

fifteenth day, again the pain. On the sixteenth, more
towards night, the pain of the hypochondrium proceeded

towards the lower bellv. Water of linozostis produced a

bowel movement. The fever was relieved before the twen-

tieth day, and the expectorations continued thick, easily

produced, to the fortieth day.

60. In diseases purge the intestines when the diseases

are ripe (concocted), or in their fifth dav; the lower intes-

tines, w^hen you see the diseases are settled. Indication: if

the patients are not nauseous or heav\'-headed, and when
the fever is mildest, and when it abates after the exacerba-

tions. Purge the upper intestines during the exacerba-

tions, because the intestines are then elevated when
patients are nauseous and heavy in the upper parts. But

here is the reason not to purge at the beginning: because

chronic illness is automaticallv a danger in this period.^

61. The one pierced by a wound in tlie tip of the

elbow: his forearm grew purulent from mortification. But

when it ripened a stickv, gluev senun was expressed. It

^ Cf. Epid. 5.64.
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orarai, cos xal KXcoyeuLOKCO Koi Arjfidpxio tu) ^AyXao-

TeAeog" oju-o/cus 8e Krai Trdvv ck tG}v atiTOJM ttvov ovhev,

oiov TO) AlaxvXov TTathl ^vvi^rj ' ttvovii^vov 8e tolol

TrXeiOTOLOi <f>piKai kol TTvpcrol ^TnyivovraL.

62. ^AAKfldui €K U€(f>pLTlKcbv dvaKOflt^Ofl€UCO,

Karco KOL aijuaros d(f)aLpe64vTog dvoj Kad' ijvap

eTpd<f)7j KOL TTpbg Kaphlrjv. aXyog heiuou, Kal to TTUcvfia

v7t6 tov ttovov KaT€LX€To ' Kal Tj kolXltj XaX^TTUJ^
I

WTTe-

428 X^P^'- OfiLKpd OTTvpadojhca • ~ darj ovk ^vrjv • pTyog 8

(.ajLv OTC Kal TTvperos CTreXdfi^aue, Kal Ihpojs, Kal efie-

Tog. €v TO) dXy-qiLari ov ^vv^cfapcv viroKXvaaL daXdaaj},

^vvrjueyKcu avro TTiTvpwu. rjoiTTjaeu T^jttepag CTrrd

'

ficXiKprjTov aKprjTeaTepov. fierd 8e x^^^S <f)aKU)v, brk

8c XeiTTOv TO IETVOS-, iTTeTTLViv v^uip. ficTa 8e OKvXa-

Kiov k(f)dov, fid^Tjg {JLiKpov OTL fzdXiOTa TrdXai ^vyKeific-

vrjg • TTpdiovTog 8e 77 ^dem rpax'^Xia 77 KcoXrjvag veicov

Kpecbv €(l)6u)v. Tjj TTporepairj vhpoTToairj, tjovxItj,

OKeiTTJ' TTpOS TO ^ Vi^piTLKOV, €K TTj^ OLKVTjg kXvO[i6s.

63. TcD HapfievLOKov vaihi, Kax/xxjaig ' ^vvTiveyK€

firj kXv^civ, hiaKadaipeiP 8e elpio) • fxovvov eyx^'it/

eXaiou TJ vcTUJTTOv • ^ TTepiiraTfTu, eydpeaOaL vpun, olvov

TTLV€v X^vKov, Xaxdvujv ' aTTex^oQaL. dprov, Zx^Og

TreTpaioug.

<f>pfviTiKcbv V " awuflapwSea V
^ Asul.: eBuos M: eAi/og V
"* viov aKpiuiv M
'' Tw M\': corr. Asul. '' fitToirov V
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quicklv stopped, as it did also for Cleogeniscus and for

Demarchus, son of Aglaoteles. Similarly, it happens that

there is no pus in verv much the same condition, as was

the case with Aeschylus' son. But where there is puru-

lence, most develop shivering and fe\er.^

62. Alcman was recovering from nephritic affections

and, when blood was removed below, the disease was

di\erted up along the liver and towards the heart. The
pain was terrible and his breathing was checked bv the

suffering. And the bowels, with difficult)', produced small

pellets. There was no nausea, but shivering at times and

fever seized him, and sweat and vomiting. And in the

midst of the pain it did not help to give seawater clvsters;

there was help from bran-husk clysters. He abstained

from food for seven davs, drank melicrat in a strong mix-

ture. Afterwards bean broth and sometimes thin pea soup;

he drank water; later some boiled young dog, and a little

barley cake which had been made as long before as possi-

ble. As time went on either beef neck-meat or pork leg-

bones, boiled. The previous dav, drinking water, quiet,

keeping covered. For the nephritic condition, a cKster of

wild cucumber.

63. Parmeniscus' child was afflicted with deafness.

Not to wash it (the ear?) out was helpful, but to clean it

with wool, and onlv to pour in oli\'e oil or bitter almond oil.

W'alking about, rising earK; drinking white wine, refrain-

ing from garden vegetables. Bread and rock fishes to eat.^

^ Cf. Epid. 5.65.

'' Cf. Epid. 5.66.
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64. T^ "'AoTTaotov ohouTog heiuov aXyTjfia koc

yvdOov Kaaropiov kol neTTcpi hLaKXv^ofievij Kal KaT€-

Xovaa €v tco aTOfiari avijKC, Kal arpayyovpLKOv avTTj

avrJKC. TTpoodepfialueL to aXevpov to ^vu too pohivoj.

Tag d^' voTcpecDV KC<f)aXaXyLas KaoTopLov irav^L. to.

TrXiioTa Twu voT^pLKcju, al <j>voaL ' aTjficlov, ol ep^uyfiol

Kal ol TT€pl yaoTcpa ifj6(f)0L, koI CTrdpfiaTa ocr^uos, kol

TTepl u€(f)povg aXyrjfiaTa Kal laxta ' Kal CKyeyXevKiafie-

vos /zeAas, rj dpajfiaTOJu TpiTou ficpog, dXcvpov hvo, €v

OLUco cvojhei kifjfjoaL Xcvkco, ctt' odouiov CTTilx^ovTa,

430 cTTaXcLi/javTa, ~ KaTairXdooeLU, em Trjg yaoTpbg aXyrj-

fiaTa voTepiKa.

65. Tco KaAAf/zeSoi/Tos ^vuijveyKe npog to (fyvfia to

€v t6l) TpaxT/Xoj, okXtjpov cov Kal fiiya kol clttctttov Kal

fTTCuSui'Of , Kal dTTOoxo-Oig ^paxiovog, Xivov KaTaTrXda-

0€iu 7T€(f)vp7jiji€uoi'. oifoj XcvKO) Kal eXalo) hcvouTa

^irSeTv fiTj Oepfiou firjh' k(f>6ov ayau, rj ^vv ineXiKpi^Tco

kijj€2u aXcvpou TT^Aiog, tj KptdcLv, rj TTvpcbu.

66. MeXTjoduhpa) tov ovXov evL^aXovTog, Kal

ovTog eTTcohvvov, Kal o<f)6hpa olheovTog, aTToaxo-oig ^pa-

Xtovog, aTVTTTTjpirj alyvTTTirj, eu aKfifj TrapaoTcXXeiu.

eKXfVKiafievos M: eKAeAenKttj/itet'os \': eorr. Li.

^ fvaXeiifioi'Ta V
•^ Smith: TTe<f>pvyfi(i>ov M\' (cf . E})kl. .5.68)

"* oXov \
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64. Aspasius" wife had a dreadful pain of the tooth and

jaw. She got relief by washing it with castorium and

pepper, and holding the solution in her mouth. And she

relieved her strangury. Barley meal with rose oil added

heat. Castorium stops headaches from the womb. Most of

the hysteric'' affections: intestinal gas. An indication is

belching and noise in the belly, swelling of the back, pains

about the kidney and loins. Give also newly fermented

sweet red wine, or a third part of aromatic herbs, two of

fine meal: boil in fragrant white wine: pour it on a cloth,

and after rubbing her with oil, apply the cloth as a poultice

to treat her belly's hysteric pains."

65. For Callimedon's son what also helped for the

swelling on the neck, which was hard, large, unripe and

painful, was opening the vein of the arm, putting on a plas-

ter of saturated linen: wetting it in white wine and oil and

binding it on, not hot or too much boiled. Or witli meli-

crat boil meal of fenugreek, or barlew or wheat.*-'

66. For Melisander, when his gum was troublesome,

painful and very swollen: opening the vein of the arm,

Egvptian alum, for reducing it at its height.'^

^ Hysteric probably means simply "uterine" in this passage,

without the implications of tlie wandering womb.
^ Cf. Epid. 5.67.

' Cf Epid. 5.68.

'* Cf. Epid. 5.69.
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67. EuTUX'^^' ^^ xoX^pLKWv CTTeiTa rcbv OKcXecjv

TeraMcoSea' cXrj^eu cLfia rfj k6.tu) VTToxojprjaeL. Kara-

Kopca xoXtju ttoXXtju tjihl CTTt rpel'^ Tjfiepa^ Kal vvKrag,

o(f>6hpa VTTepvdpou • 11770 8e tou efierov evLvc, kol CLKpa-

TTjs rjv Kal aaojhrjs ' ovheu Kar^x^i-U e^vvaro 0118c to

CK rojv aihluju • Kal ovpov ox^oig Kal ttjs Karco 8td8oti •

Sifi Toh<^ €fi€Tovg Tpv^ fiaXaKTj ijXOe, Kal Karipprj^e

Kara).

67b. 'T8pcu77(aj8ea " TaXaLvcopelv. ihpovv. aprov

eadUiv, TTivciu fiTj TToXv. XoveadaL ' Kara Ke^aA^g

TToXXo) firj Bepfio). aAAa x^'-VPH' ' o'^^^S XcvKog ' vttuco

firj TToXXw xp^oOat.

68. KaAAiyei/fi, vepl ttcvtc Kal iiKoaiv eVfa

yeyeuTjfifucu, Karappoos • tj /S^| ttoXXtj avTJye to

Karappcov vvo ^tTjg ' 01186^ Kara) • eVea reoaapa

huTcXeaeu • depfiac XeTrral €p apxfj eyivovro. eAAe^o-

pos ovK axfycXrjaeu, dAAa oXLyooLTLTj, aAAa to ^v^iria-

432 aBrjvai '
\

^aOUiv aprov • oii^os fieXag • oijja OTTola eOeXot *

aTTex^odat hpifiecov, aXvKcbv, XLvapcbu, ottov aLX(f>Lov,

Xaxavcov coficbv • TTepLTTarclv iroXXa ' yaXaKTOTToalrj oi)

^vvrjv€yKcv, aAAa arjoafiov ttluclu KaBapov, wuov, oaov

o^v^a(f)Ov^ avv oivo) fiaXaKW.

' Kartpv^e M
" Li.: iKTfpidi^T} M\' (cf. E])i(l. 5.70)

H>oni.: XovaOai M\' (p()ssil)I\c()rrectlv)

"* KttTCU VTTtfKUfV M
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67. Eutychides, after biliousness, had cramping of the

legs. He got better at the same time as the purgation

through the bowel. He vomited much pure bile for three

days and nights, extremely reddish. He took the drink for

vomiting, and was weak and nauseated; he could hold

nothing down, even the extract of pomegranate rind. The
urine was stopped as well as the bowels. Because of the

vomitings soft "wane lees" came out, and his bowels broke

loose.**

67b. Hvdropics should exercise, sweat, eat bread,

drink little; wash around the head with much water, not

hot but lukewarm. White wine. Use not too much sleep.''

68. Calligenes, when he was about t\vent>-five vears,

had a flow from the head. Much coughing brought up
violentlv the matter that had flowed down. Nothing

through the bowels. It persisted for four years. There

were light fevers at the beginning. Hellebore did not help,

but reducing food, yet fattening him. Eating bread.

Wine, red. Meats, whichever he wanted. Refraining from

acrid, salt, fat, juice of silphium, raw xegetables. Man\'

walks. Drinking milk was of no benefit, but drinking, with

mfld wine, pure raw sesame, about one tenth of a pint.

^ Cf. Epid. 5.79.
b
Cf. Epid. 5.70.
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69. Tifioxo-p^i- x^^f^^^°^ Karappovs, fidXiara eg

rag plvag * a(f>pohLatdoauTi e^TjpdvOrj Trdura ' Korrog,

dcpfiT] €TT€y€V€To ' K€<f)aXTj ^apcTj ' iSpojg aTTo /ce^aA^g

TToXvg ' Kareppet 8e kol Kara tov aajfiaros bXov ' rjv 8c

KOI vyLaivuiv iSpcoST^g • rpiTaiog vyidvdTj.

70. "^0 KXeofieueog Tralg, x^Lfiwvog dp^dfxeuog, aTTO-

OiTog, du€v TTvperov eTpvx^TO, Kal T^jitet ra aiTta koI

^Aey/za. hvo fiTJvag rj daiTLTj vaprjKoXovdrjoev.

71. To) fiayclpto eu ^AKdudco to Kv<f)uj^a eK (f>peuLTL-

8og ey€U€To ' <f>apfiaKO'jTooi7) ovhefila ^vvijveyKev • oivos

[leXag, Kal dprooLTLTj, Kal Xovrpcbu dirix'^oBaL, XP'-^^^^'^

re Kal dvarpl^eodaL, fiij a<f>6hpa OdXTreiu, firj ttoXXco

TTVpt, dAA' TJTTLtp.

72. OiCTi pivfiara eg o00aA//oi)g Ae77Ta Kal xpo^i-o.,

Tjv TTCTTOua Kara piuag x^PV^'!}i
~ oj<f>(X^ouTaL.

73. ^^itTi^' €v Kv^fiaOLU e/c TTTajfiarog t) OTrdafiarog

rj TrXrjyrjg ttovol, CTTLeiKchs ev rfjaL TpiTTjoi hrjXoT el 8ta-

(f)6eLp€i.

74. T^ 2tju,ou ' TO TpiTjKoaTaXov dTT6<j>Qapiia iriovarj

TL rj avTOfiarov • ^vvf^rj Troj/og, ejiterog ;(oAa;8e6L)i/

TToXXabv wxpcov, TTpaaoeScoju, /jLeXdvoju, ere vrtot.
^

TpiTairj, OTTaafiog ' ttjv yXcbaaau Kar^iiaadro. Trpbg

^ Tifj.o\aplrf MH: rifioxapu \': (hut \' read.s -ft in Epkl. 5.72):

TlfJ,0\dpiTl I

H

- XojpT^aei M
^ TTjOLflOV M
'* T£ j) l,i. troiii /i/jif/. 5.53: t^ M\'
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69. Timochares, in winter, had catarrhs, mostly

towards the nose. When he had sexual activit), all was

dried up. Fatigue, fever came on. Head heavy. Much
sweat from the head, and it flowed down from the whole

body; but he tended to sweat even when in health. On the

third day he was healthy.^

70. Cleomenes' son, beginning in the winter, had no

desire for food, wasted away without fever, and vomited

his food and phlegm. The aversion to food persisted two

months."

71. The butcher in Acanthus developed a humpback
after phrenitis. No drug helped. Red wine and eating

bread, and refraining from bathing, being rubbed with oil,

warming the back, not excessively, by a small and gentle

fire.^

72. People who have thin chronic flows into their eyes

are helped if the flows come ripened through the nostrils.

73. In the case of women in pregnancy who have dis-

tress from a fall or from a convulsion or from a blow: gen-

erally a woman shows clearly on the third dav whether she

is aborting.

74. Simus' wife had an abortion on the thirtieth day,

from drinking something, or spontaneously. She had pain,

vomiting of much bilious material, vellow, leek-colored,

black, whenever she drank. On the third day convulsion.

She kept biting her tongue. Towards the fourth day it

^ Cf. Epid. .5.72.

^ CL Epid. 5.51.

'^ Cf. Epid. 5.52.
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TeTapTaLTju clarjXdcu tj yXcooaa fieXaiua, ficydXrj
•

Tcbu 6<f)daX[j.cbv TO. XevKOL cpvdpd ' aypvvvos • TCTapraiTj

d-niQav^v eg vvkto,.
\

434 76d. ' ^Opiyavo^ cxftQaX^oiat KaKOV TTivoficurj Kal

ohovoLv.

77. "^H diTO Tov Kprjiiuov Koprj Trcaovoa atfiaivog'

pcTTTaafiog (ix^f ' rjfi^oev es vvKra aifia ttoXv. Kara to

oug TO dpiOTcpov TTcaovarjs aifxa ovx^ov cppvrj ' fieXl-

KprjTov xaAeTTCos KareTTiuev • peyxog, TTVcvfia ttvkvov,

COOTTCp TCUV dTTodvTjaKOUTUJU, (f)X(^C£ tti TTCpl TO flCTCU-

TTOv TerajLieVai, KA/a£s~ vtttitj, TroSes yAiT^/DOi' TTvpcTos

TToXvg ott6t€ o^vTaTog fidXiOTa KareTrA^aaeTO.

k^hofiTj, (fiCDV-qv cpprj^ev al Ocpjjiai AewTOTepai eixou.
'

' 3
irepLcycucTO.

75. YlvdoKXrjs ToTai Kdjiuovaiu uScup, ydXa ttoXXco

TO) v6aTL fiiyvvg cSiSou, /cat dv€Tp€<f}ov.

76a. \ifi4TXa)u, KaTaaxdv, dXeaiveiv Tovg TrdSag,

cog fidXiOTa eKdep^aLveiu TTvpl Kal vhaTL.

76b. ^0<f)6aXfio7oL TTour^pov, (jjaKTJ, OTTwprj yXvKeij,

Kal Xdxo-vo..

^ From here to ch. 78 I restore the nis. order of the text, hut

indicate Littre's numeration

- KXrjis MV id'. Epkl 5.55)

^ nepiyeuoi'To MV (ef. Epic!. 5.55)

* avfTpetfiav M
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invaded that: her tongue was black, swollen. The whites of

her eyes were red. Sleepless. She died towards night on

the fourth dav.^

76d. Oregano, when drunk, is bad for eyes and for

teeth.

77. The girl who fell from the cliff became speechless;

restless tossing persisted. She vomited much blood

towards night. She had fallen on her left ear, and there

was a large flow of blood. She had trouble drinking meli-

crat. Rasping in the throat; rapid breathing, as of dying

people; the blood vessels about the forehead stretched;

lying on her back, feet warm. Much fever; when it was

very' acute she was especially prostrated. On the seventh

day she broke her voice free. The fevers continued

lighter. She survived.

75. Pvthocles gave ill people water, and milk which he

had mixed with much water, which nourished them

successfully.'^

76a. Chilblains: scarifying, wanning the feet, heating

as much as possible with fire and water."

76b. Bad for eves: lentil soup, sweet fruit, and

vegetables.^

^ Cf. Epid. 5.53.

'' Cf. Epid. 5.55.

' Cf. Epid. 5.56.

'^ Cf. Epid. 5.57.

< Cf. Epid. 5.58.
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76c. Totat Trepl oo<f)vv rj lox^ov rj a/ceAea aXyijfza-

oiu e/c TToucvu, daXdaarj, o^(l, depfidiOL Karaioudv, Koi

OTToyyovg ^diTTOvTa TTvptdv, eTTiKaTadeXu he elpioiatu

OLOVTTTJpOiaiU.
~

78. ^OuioavTi^Tjg rod cofiov to dXyrjiia eax^v cv

64p€L yeuQfieuou e| aTTooTaoLos ' €v rfj daXdaarj ^pi^'^Lv

TO acbfta Kal tov ojfiov cog TrXeTarou ypovov em TpeTg

Tjfiepag ' oivou XevKou vhapea dfia Trivfiv eu rfj OaXdaorj

KaraKelfieuou, Kal ovpelv ev rfj OaXdaarj.

79. "^0
yua(f)cvs o cu Zupoi, 6 <f)pevLTtK6g • jj-crd 8e

KavOLog TpoficLhrjg ' OKeXewu to xp^f^o. olou utto kwuuj-

436 TTOiu cyKaTahriyfiaaiv • '

|
o00aA/tog jueyag, ^paxctrj

KLVTjais ' ffxvvTj KCKXaofievTj, aa<f)7j5 8e • ovpov KaOapov,

VTToaTaoLv ovK ex^'^ ' VP'^ ^"^ ''^W
^-"^^ "'"7^ darptTjg vtto-

XcoprjOLu; OKTcoKaLheKardLog dvrJKe fioXvudelg duev

ihpcbTog.

SO. Kat 6 €v ^OAiJi/06u NiKo^ei/og o/io/cug • e^BojU-alog

eSoKei xO''^<if^fi^ jtze0' tSpoJTog" pv<jir]iiaTa TrpooecfiepeTo,

oivov, ^orpvv e| tjXlov. Trpog eTTTaKaiBeKaTaiOf eZa^A-

Soi' KrauffTi/cog • TOioOTOt', rj yXojaaa ' Bepfirj e^ujdcv ov

Tidvv laxvprj " eVAucrtg acofiarog heivij • (fxjjvrj

K€KXaa[i4vTj, epyou dKovaai, aatfirjg ' 8e " Kp6ra<f)0L ^vfi-

TreTTTajKOTeg ' o(^0aAjttoi KOiAoi • vrdSeg fiaXaKol koi

xXtTjpor Kara avXijua ^vuraoLg • to KXvofia oil irdw ti

"Toiai nepl iaxi-ov kol OKeXea rj Iloxiov V
'- vavTTvpoiai pivas \ o'lavn'qpoiaiiv pivas M (I'f. Kpid. 5.58)

(V KaTahrjyfiaaiu \'

'
aa<f>fis \
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76c. For pains of the lower hack or iiips or legs from

exertion, pour over a niLxture of sea water, \inegar, hot

water, and gi\e fomentations with sponges that ha\e been

dipped in it, and bind with wool that still has oil in it.^

78. Onisantides, in the summer, had the pain of the

shoulder which comes from an apostcisis. Soaking his body

and his shoulder in the sea for as long iis possible for three

davs; at the same time drinking waterv white wine v\'hile

King in the sea, and urinating in the sea.

79. The fuller on Svros who was phrenitic: trembling,

with burning fever. The color of his legs like that of gnat

bites. Eye large, verv' little movement. Voice broken but

intelligible. Urine clear, having no sediment. Was it

because of the bowel movement from thapsia? On the

eighteenth dav the fever ceased, having come dovvTi

without sweat.

80. The man in OKiithus, Nicoxenus, fared similarly.

On the seventh day his fever seemed to slacken with

sweat. He was given porridge, wine, raisins dried in the

sun. Towards the seventeenth dav I visited him. He had

burning fever: his tongue was of that kind. The fev er out-

side was not verv' strong. Dreadful disorganization of

body; voice broken, a task to hear it, but intelligible; tem-

ples collapsed; eyes hollow; feet soft and warm. Tightness

at the spleen. He would not take much enema, but it

" Cf. Epid. 5.58.
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eSexfTO, aAA' av^TT-qha' es vvKTa (TrfjXQf. /coTrpog

^vveoTTjKvTa oXiyrj, Kal alfiaros ti, olfiai 0.776 toC

KXvafiov • ovpov Kadapov, Xafiirpou • kXloltj vtttltj,

o/ceAea htTjuotyficva ~ hia ttjv ckXvoiv ' TTapairav

aypuTTUog. ei/rog Tcbu eiKOOLV rj 64pfi7j kfioXwOrj oltto

TWV CLTTO KpiflVOV, CtAAoTe 0.770 fXTjXoiV ^ OflOV Kol olhrjS

XvXog Kal <f)aKod TTe(f>ajyfi4vov ifjvypos ' kol aX(vpov

TrXvfia k^Bov, ifjvxpov • Xctttov pv<l)rjfia " TreptfyeVero.

81. Tcbu Kva(j>€U}v oi ^ov^ibueg e^ujU-aroOfTO

okXtjpoI koX avojhvvoL Kal Trept T]^f}v ' ^^ rpax^Aoj

ofioia fieydXa ' TTuperog ' (fnrpoadeu Se/ca ^Tjxo^^^tg

CLTTO prjyfidTOjv. TpiTTj fikv 7j TCTapTT] yaoTTjp ^vve-

TaKTj, Bepfiai eTTcycuovTO ' yXujaaa ifjpr), 8ii/»a • vttoxoj-

prjateg^ eKaoTU) xo-XeTral' aveOauou.

82. To. xoAepiKOL €K Kp€Tj(f)ayirjg, fxaXiara 8e x"'"

438 peicDu €vcu\fj,0T4pa)u, Kal epe^lvBuju, '^ Kal fj-cdrjg evcoheog

TTaXaiov, Kal rjXLCjjatog, Kal aTjTTLTjg, Kal Kapd^cov re

Kal doTaKcou, Kal Xaxauo(f>ayL7jg, [xaXiOTa 8e Ttpdaojv

Kal Kpofifivwv, cTi 8e BpSaKcov ktfydcbv, Kal Kpdfi^rjg,

Kal XaTrddujv euajfiorepoju, koI 0.776 TTefindrajv, koI

jtieAtTCD/iaTCOt', Kal OTTUjpiJS, Kal OIKVOV 7T€7T0U0S, Kal

OLVOV Kol yaAoKTog, Kal opo^ojv, Kal dX^jyLTOJv v^uiv.

IxdXXov kv depci to. x^XepiKd, koI 01' hiaX€L7T0i>T€g

es uvKTa oiii. \ - hirjuvyfifua M
'
infjhdiv M\': forr. 1 IH

* Be KOL colli. Li. ^ v-noxujpTfais M
^ (Ufpf^iudaiv M ' ou V
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spurted out. Towards night came a small amount of feces,

formed, and a little blood, I believe from the clyster. Urine

clear, bright. He lay on his back, legs spread out because

of disorientation, totally sleepless. Before the twentieth

day the fever came down from the drink made from coarse

barley meal, sometimes from apple and pomegranate juice

and juice from toasted lentils, cold. Boiled water from

soaking wheat meal, cold. Light porridge. He survived.

81. The glands of the fullers swelled up hard, painless,

even in the groin; at the neck, similar large swellings.

Fever. Ten days previously, coughing caused by fissures.

In the third or fourth month the bowels liquified, fevers

came on. Tongue dry, thirst. Painful bowel movements

for all of them. They died.''

82. Choleric conditions, from meat-eating and espe-

cially undercooked pork, and from chickpeas and from

fragrant old wine, exposure to sun, and cuttlefish, from

crayfish and lobsters, from eating garden vegetables, espe-

cially leeks and onions, and also boiled lettuce, cabbage,

and undercooked dock, and from pastr\- and honey cakes,

and fruit and ripe cucumber, and wine with milk, and

vetches, and fresh barley. Choleric conditions are more

hkely in summer, as also remittent fevers and those

^ Cf. Epid. 5.59.
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TTvpcTol Koi oloL (ftpLKaL cvtytuovTai. ovTOL eoTLU ore

KaKO-qdeis yivovrai kol cs voaTjfiara o^e'a KadlarauTaL

'

dAA' €vXa^€7o6aL. fidXiora 8e rj irefnTTrj Kal tj k^dojiTj

Kal 7j eudrrj h-qXovoi, ^cXtlov 8e jMe'xP' '''^^ reaaapea-

Ka/SfK-a (fivXdao€o6ai.

83. KwSei ' JU.C0' TjXlov TpoTTCLs x^'-H-^P'-^"-^-' "^V^

uvKTos TrXevpov Se^ioS dXyrjfia, Kal irpor^pov €l6iaf.i4-

vov. eXrj^cv • rjpiaTTjoei^ • e^eXdcbv, ^^pi^i • TTvpeTog eg

vvKTa' d.vu)6vvo£' ^tjxlov pcov TL ^rjpou. ovpa ov

TToXXd, vTrooTaaig ttoXXtj, ^vafiaraihea fiahapd hte-

OTTaofieua oltt' apx^jg, /iera 8e reaadpag " ooXcpd vtpl-

oraro, Kal to ovpov ovk axpoou, vTroaraoLu fX°^' '^^'- '^^

ovOTrjfia OVK e^aiVero ev tco x^p^i-^^^^ ' tfjvx^og couTog.

TpLTaiu) avTOfidrrj kolXltj inrTjXdcu. TerdpTrj, TTpog

^dXauov ^ ei) KOTTpwihca Kal xoXcohca' vypbg Treplppoos.

VTTVog cs uvKTa oil irdw, TjixepTjg 8e tl iKOLfidro ' 8t^a

oil a<j)ohp'q, T^Tapraioo fidXiara eg vvKra • hepfia -nepl

ficTWTTOv, Kal TO dXXo fiaXaKov, evre^epet' ^ aicr TTvpc-

Tos TTpog X^^P^ eKpaTfiTO. vncuoTL^ev aorjXog

'

o(f>vyfi6s o(f>6hpa ev fieTCJTTU) ij>Xf^5jv pdpoq
\

(v Tfjaiv

440 €7naTpo<f)7Joi Kal ev tt^olv vTToxoiiprjoeaL Trdarjatu oXiyov

Xpovov 8id TTavrog dvojhvvo'^' aTr' apx^js dacjhTjg, Kal

Kara afitKpou rjficL. e^hofirj Tvpog ^dXavov vtt€x<^'

' Smith: KijSt; M\': Oepe/cuSet recc.

- Tag Teaoapas \

^ (lalcn writes this at E})id. 6.3.7 as koi avvayfia i<f>aiv(To iv

rib x'^pvi-^tJ^

^ ^aXdviov MV '' (TTitjxptfiv M
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attended bv shivering. These sometimes become of ill

habit and are established as acute diseases. Beware.

Especially do the fifth day and the seventh and ninth give

indication, but it is better to keep watch up to the four-

teenth day.^

83. Cvdes, after the winter solstice, had in the night a

pain in his right thorax, which had been common before.

It went away. He ate a meal. When he went out he had

shivering. Fever towards night, without pain. A little

cough produced some dry flux. Not much urine, much

sediment, pulpy, dispersed particles from the beginning,

and after the fourth day it became turbid, the urine itself

not of bad color, having suspended matter, and the deposit

did not appear in the pan when the urine was cold. On the

third dav the bowel moved spontaneously. On the fourth

in response to a suppository, a solid and bilious movement.

Liquid flowed around it. Sleep towards nights, not much,

but he had some sleep during the day. Thirst, not severe,

on the fourth day, especially towards night. Skin about the

forehead, otherwise soft, kept fonning ridges. The fever

was powerful to the hand. It became damp, but not obvi-

ously so. There was violent beating of blood vessels in the

forehead. Heaviness for a brief time when he turned and

(always) when his bowels moved. He was without pain

throughout; nauseous from the first, and he vomited a lit-

tle. On the seventh day, from a suppository', he had three

" a. Epid. 5.71.
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pTja€ rp/g, x^AtoBes Kal KOTTpchheg, hypov, a(f)6hpa

dj\p6v Kol 77877 Ti vTTOTTapcKpove, Kal uoTig €7T oXiyov

eoTLV ore TT€pl jxctcottou • to ifiaTiou cttI to TrpoocoTTou •

TO ofifiaTa 8ta kcvtjs ojs el rig ^XeTTCov ^wearpcifx,

"

Kal TTaXiv KaTcjjLvev ' to IfxaTiou aTTC^aXXeu. evaTaliu

tSpcbs TTpuIi ap^dficvos I^^XP'- OTrjOcog ' SiereAei ecug

eTcXevTTjac, Kal Trupcrog eTrereti/e Kal rj TrapaX-q-

prjOLS' TTepl ficTCDTTOv TiXdoTog iSpcug, Kal olou hcLUOV

fieu Tj ckAcvkov TO XP^P-^^ '''o '^"'0 '''^•S Tpi^X^S "^S

eofiTjyfieuw ' VTTOxoi'hpLOU de^Lou ^Trr^pfiivov ' v<f>f]K(v

v(f)^
^ kojvTou xoXcjheg. oyhorj, ojg inro kcducovoju ai^a-

h'^yfiaTa. irpo ttjs TeXevTrjg evc^rj^ev, olov ck fiv^rfs,

(IVKT^Ta ^VVCaTTJKOTa, XeVKU) <f>X^yiiaTL TT^pL^XOfliVOV
•

aTTexp^f^TTTCTO 8e koI efnrpoadev afitKpd, XcTTTa,
^

yaXaKTchhea.

84. '
. . . flCTO, TO helTTVOV €U TO) VTTVCl) ifjjpL^eV. TTpOJL

e^avcoTTj Kaprj^apiKog ' efftpL^ev^ aTT-qfieae, K€(f)aX7ju

€^apvv(TO • eg vvKTa dvijKe fJ-^XP'- f^^^^*^^ VI^^PV^ cttki-

Kcbg ' €(f>pL^€ TTaXiu • vvKTa xo-XcTTCjg. TTjv evLovaav 8e

Tjfzfprjv, TTvpcTog o^vg ' Ke^aA^g a(f>dKeXog ' cficTog

XoXijs TToXXrjs, rj ttXclottj Trpaooeihrjg' cXrj^e Trdt'Ta"

viTUog eg PVKTa. Trpuli TrepieipvKTo ' IbpujTLOv, voTlg cttI

TToXv Tov owfiaTog KaTO. OTrXijua ttj
x^'-P'-

fSei/ci/uei'

oXiyov xpovov ^uOTpcfifza dvcLhvuou, TrapaxpTJ^ia |
e/za-

' xoAcoSees M " ivv(rp«fi€ M
^ OT^os M ' Se'jo/ia M
^e^' MV:ton. Li. '^ Aet;/ca M
^ There is no break in tlie text of tlie niss.

^ cm. V
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howel movements, bilious and formed, waterv', very yel-

lowish; at that time he became somewhat delirious, and

had dampness briefly sometimes about the forehead. His

covers over his face. He moved his eyes about emptily,

like one glancing about, and again nodded off. He would

throw the bedclothes off On the ninth day sweat which

e.xtended to his chest began in the morning, and persisted

until his death. And the fever intensified, and the

dehrium. Most of the sweat was about the forehead; his

skin was frightening and whitish, that under his hair as on

a person who has been scrubbed with soap. Distension of

the right hvpochondrium. Bilious bowel movement spon-

taneously. On the eighth day marks like gnat bites.

Before the end he coughed up a mushroom-like object

formed as if from mucus, surrounded by white phlegm.

And he had previously brought up a little thin. milk\-

matter.

84. . .
.^ After the meal he shivered in his sleep. He

arose in the morning heavy headed. He shivered, vom-

ited, head weighed down. Towards night it relented

somewhat until midday. He began to shiver again. Dur-

ing the night he was in a bad way, and on the subsequent

day had acute fever. Violent headache, vomiting much
bile, most of it leek-colored. All symptoms relented, there

was sleep towards night. In the morning he was chilled.

Sweat, dampness over much of his bodv. By the spleen he

indicated with his hand, for a brief time, a painless gather-

" The beginning of this case historv' appears to have been lost.
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442 pavQrj. es vvKTa aypvTTuog' TTipl ayoprjv vapoj^vueTo

TTvpcTog • 01077, OKOTohtuog, aTp6(f)os, Ke(f)aX7Js ohvvTj,

€ficTos TT-paaofiS^S , AeTos, yXlaxpos cog (^Aey/za' Tipb

hvofioju eXrj^c Trdura' Ihpujg Kc^aA^s, TpaxrjXov inre-

Xcvprjoe ficTo. rov efieTou KOTTpdihea, vypd, xoAcoSca,

ovT€ fzcXaua, ovt€ eTreoiKora. vvKra fierpLCog, Kal ttjv

CTTiovaav rjficprju • eg vvKra TrdXiv aypvTTvog ' e/ierog

opBpov bjitoiajg, Kal ttjv CTTiovoau rjfieprjv au€v aorjg

'

T^S 8e KC(f)aXrjs ficTO. rov iS/aaJra eXrj^av at o^vvai ' eg

TTjV kairiprjv iravra exdXaacu. eudrrj, ovk ctl rjino^v
•

eOepfidvOrj fidXXov • tololv dXXoLOLU ovk eBoKet TTvpcrai-

V€iu • tti €u KpoTd(f)oiai eTTrjhujv ' dvwhvuos TrdvTCjJv

'

hiifjos rjv alii, evaralog cttI Ocjkov dvaards cXcnroifjvx^i-

a<f)6bpa • vTTCx^^PT^^ TTpog ^dXavov ^vafidna iiiXava

Kal xoAcoSea • XP^P-^ KOTrptbhcg, baou dveoTa^eu • rj

(fxuvTj KCKXaofi^uTj " €u TTjOLv €7naTpo(f)TjaL ^apvg •

b<f}6aXfxol koTXol ' hepfia fierajTrov vcpLTCTafievov *

aAAcus evTTUoos, Koa/iLos ' Trpbg tolxov to. TrAelara d-nc-

OTpafificuog, vypbs eu Tfjai kXiocolu, eTTtKeKajtzjueVos,

drpe/i/^cup' • yXwaaa XevKTj, Xdrj. Trepl Be rag hcKa Kal

jLtera, ovpa epvdpd rd KVKXcahca, €u ncoco ojJLLKpbu

XevKOu. ScoBe/caTa/oj, rrpbg ^dXavov bfioia dircOTa^e

;^oAa) ~ Kal ^vofiaTi ' fieTa rod ^aXduov, XcLTTOipvxiTj

'

CTTCira TO OTOfia ene^TjpaivcTo, hieKXv^ero aUr Kal el

jjirj a(f}6hpa ifjvxpbu tju, dcp/JLOU e^aoKev dvai • TTJg x'O"

uog, (TTLCiKcbg. elra hiifja ovk evrjv • to linaTLov aid aTTO

' fu fitacu] fi4aov \ - x^^^ ^

Kai ei . . . T)u oiii. \
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ing which suddenK' withered awa\'. Towards night, sleep-

less. At the filling of the marketplace the fever became
acute. Nausea, vertigo, pain in the bowel, head pain,

vomit of leek-colored matter, smooth, stick)-, like phlegm.

Before sunset all svmptoms relented. Sweat of the head,

neck. After the \omit he had a bowel moxement, formed,

water\', bilious, neither black nor proper-looking. He was

easier in the night and the subsequent day. Towards night

he was again sleepless. The morning's vomit was similar

and through the day he was without nausea. The head

pains stopped after the sweat. Towards evening all svmp-

toms relaxed. On the ninth dav he did not vomit again.

He was warmer. He did not seem fexerish in other

respects. '^ The vessels at his temples leaped. Xo pain any-

where. There was continuous thirst. On the ninth day

when he got up for the toilet he was very faint. In

response to a suppositor\- he passed black, bihous parti-

cles; what dribbled out was dung-colored. His voice was

broken; he was hea\A in his nio\ements, his eves hollow,

the skin of his forehead tight. Otherwise he breathed

easily and was composed. Mostly turned towards the wall.

King loosely on the bed, bent, not moving. His tongue

white, smooth. Around the tenth day and afterwards there

were globules in his urine, red with a little white at the

center. On the twelfth da\' in response to a suppositor\- he

dribbled feces hke bile and scrapings. At the time of the

suppositorv', he was faint. Then his mouth became dry; he

kept rinsing it. Unless the water was very cold he said it

was hot, if Uke ice, moderatelv cold; then his thirst

departed. He kept throwing the covers off liis chest. He

** Or "to the other people."
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Tcbu arrjBiiov aTreaodcL • rrju ajti/Sa x^iaiVeit' ovk e'/a • to

TTvp TToppoj Koi ofiLKpd ' yvddojv diJ.<f>0T4pa)v cpcvdos •

ficTO. TaCra aKpoTng ' dvedcpfidudrj fiiav rj hvo rjfiepag,

Kal eXrj^ev.
\

444 85. ^AvhpodaXcT atfxvuiTj, ayuoia, TrapaXrjpTjaig

'

XvBiVTOJV 8e rovrujv, TTcpi'^ci erea ~ avx^d- ' koI vtto-

OTpo(f}ai eyiuovTo. rj yXcoaoa hiCTfXei iravra tov xpovou

t'TJp'r} ' ei jJirj hiaKXvoaiTO, hLaXeycaOai ovx olog re iju
•

Kal a<f)6hpa TTLKprj rju ra ttoXXo.' kari 8' ore Kal TTpog

Kaphlrjv ohvvrj. (fiXc^oTOfiLTj eXvae ravTa • vhpoTToaLTj '

fKXiKpTjTow eXXe^opou cttlc fXiXava, xoAoJSfs ov BtT^et,

aAA' oXiyov. T^Xog 8e, x^'-H-^^^S KaTaKXiOelg, e|

ccovTov (yevcTO • Kal to. t^s yXojaarjg TTaQrjiiaTa

ofioia • OepfiTj XcTTTTj • yXcbaaa axpojg ' (f>a)UTj TTcpnrXev-

ILOVLKTj aTTO TOV OTrjdeog TO l/iaTLOV aTTCppiTTTC, Kal

k^dyeiv 6600X01/ ois ovprjaoura cKcXcvev, ouSei' hvvd-

ficuog ad(f)a (.Itt^lv, ovbk ecov -nap kcjvrov, e^ijyou

avTov es uvKTa CTeXevrrjacv fjoi KaTCKXiurj, ' Sue rj

Tpe7g TjfiepaL eyevovro.

86. To Ni/cai/o/DOS Trddog, ottotc eg ttotou opficoTO,

(f)6^og T^g avXrjTpiBog ' ore dpxofxevrjg avXciu aKOV-

a(L€u ev rib ^vfnroaLco vtto hcifiaTcav^ oxXoi. fioyig

VTTOixcvciv c^Tj ore uv^ elrj. rjincprjg 8e aKovwv ov^cu

oi€Tpe7T€To. Kai TttDTa TTapeiTTCTO xpovov avxvov.

' avQivTojv MV (cf. Epkl. .5.80) - oiii. \'

^ KaTfKXtvfi MV: corr. Li. ' apxofievos V

vTToinjfj.a.Tiov .VI
'^ ffij^p'oi' ypovov \'
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(lid not want the chamber pot warmed. The fire was dis-

tant and made little heat. There was redness on both

cheeks. After that, speech slurred. He had fever for one

or two days, and it left him.

85. Androthales suffered from voicelessness, unaware-

ness, and delirium. When these things had stopped he

went about many years, and there was a relapse. His

tongue stayed dry all the time. If he did not rinse it he

could not speak. And it was bitter most of the time.

Sometimes he also had pain at the heart. Phlebotomy

stopped these symptoms, drinking water; melicrat. He
drank black hellebore. No bilious excrement, save a little.

At the end, in winter, he took to his bed; he lost his sense

of himself Similar affections of the tongue; light fever;

tongue colorless; voice peripneumonic. He threw the cov-

ers from his chest and asked that someone get him up to

urinate; he could not speak clearly, nor was he aware of

himself Thev took him to urinate. He died towards night.

He had been in bed two or three days.^

86. Nicanor's affection, whenever he went out drink-

ing, was terror of the flute girl. Whenever he heard one

starting to play at the symposium, masses of terrors rose

up. He said that he could hardly bear it when it was at

night. But when he heard it in the daytime he not

affected. This continued over a long period of time."

^ Cf. Epid. 5.80.

^CLEpid.SM.
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87. ArjfioKXcTjg 8e 6 jLter' ckciuov afi^Xvwaa^Lv kol

XvaLOojfJLaretv eSoKCi, kol ovk au KpTjfzubu c<f)7j TrapcX-

QiLv oiiSc eTTt yeifjvprjs, ovhk TovXdxi-OTou ^ddog rdtfipov

ToXfifjoai dv, VTTO hcLfiaTog firj iriarj, SteA^elt', dAAa 8t'

avrrj^ t^S rdtjipov TTopevcaOaL ' tovto xpoi^ov rivd avTco

88. To Q)01VLK0S, CK TOV 6(f>daX,fZ0V TO, TToXXd CK TOV

be^iov toavep doTpaTTrjv eKXdfnreiv eSoKet • ov ttoXv 8e

€TTtax6uTL, o6vu7j cg KpoTa^ov TOV '^^^Lov ~ eyeucTO

446 hctvTj, eVeiTa /cat eg oXrjv ttju K€<l)a\X7ju /cat eg Tpdxrj-

Xov ij Se'Berat ^ rj K€(f>aX-q OTTLodev tcou avouhvXojv * koI

^vvraoLS Kal aKXrjpoT-q'^ dii(JH roug rei'Ofrag • eZ yovv

eTvetparo '^LaKLVcTv ttju KctfiaXrfu 77 btoiyeiu roug 0801/-

rag, ^8timTei, ojg a<j>o6pa ^vvTetvofieuog. cfierot,

OTTOTe yivoiaro, ^ dvcTpcTrou rag elprjfxcvag o8ui/ag 77
^

rjiTLCOTcpas eiroUov • Kat (ftXe^oTOfiirj uxfyeXrjae^ /cat

eAAe^opot i^yoi/ 7Tap'To8a7ra, oux ^Ktara TvpaaoetSca.

89. riapjU.et'ta/caj Kat Trporepou cvcttltttov ddvfiiai

/cat tjtiepog avraAAay^g ' ^tou, ore 8e irdXiv evOvfiLrj. ev

^OXvvOuj 8e TTOTC (f)9tVOTTU)pOV (KJxjJUOg KaT€K€LTO 7J0V-

X^TJ^ f'x"^''' ^P^X^ '^'- ooov dpx^oOaL eTrtxetpe'cuf Trpooet-

Trett' 77877 8e rt /cat hieXexBrj, Kal TrdXiv a(f)cvuog. vttvoi

~ Toi/ Se^iW oil). \'

' etSeTat \': T^Serat M (cf. Epkl. 5.83)

'* Smith: Swaro M\': whwaro Liiul.

R: yefoiafTO W\
•^'^ add. Unci.

' airaXXayrj M
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87. Democles, who was with liini, seemed to lose his

sight and become Hmp. He said he could not go along a

cliff nor cross on a bridge over a ditch of the least depth

for fear of falHng, but would go through the ditch itself.

This affected him for some time.^

88. Phoenix's problem: he seemed to see flashes like

lightning in his eve, mostly the right. And when he had

suffered that a short time, a terrible pain developed

towards his right temple and then around his whole head

and on to the part of the neck where the head is attached

behind the vertebrae. And there was tension and harden-

ing around the tendons. If he tried to move his head or

open his teeth, he could not, as being violentlv stretched.

Vomits, whenever thev occurred, averted the pains I have

described, or made them gentler. Phlebotomy helped,

and hellebore produced variegated matter, much of it

leek-colored."

89. Parmeniscus had prexiouslv been affected by

depression and desire for death, and then again bv opti-

mism. One time in OKnthus in the fall he took to his bed,

voiceless. He kept still, hardlv attempting to begin speak-

ing. At times he said something, and again voiceless.

^ Cf. Epid. 5.82.

^ Cf. Epid. 5.83.
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euTjoau, ore he aypvuvirj, koL pLtrraafios fi^TO. aiyTjg,

xal aXvafiog. Kal x^^P irpos vTroxouhpia cog ohvvojficvw

OTk 8e a7ToaTpa(f)elg ckclto rjavxt'rjv ayoju. 6 TTvperos 8e

BiareAeos, Kal evTTvoog ' e<f>7j 8e vanpov kiriyivuiaK^LV

Toug eotdi/Tas * inilv brk fikv TjfzepTjg oAt^s Kal uvKTog

hLhoVTWV, OUK TjdeXeV, OTC 8e €^aL<f)V7jg TOI/ OTOLflUOV

apiraaas toS vharos c^cttlcv ' ovpov vaxv cog vtto^v-

yiov. 7T€pl 8e T^i/ TeaaapeoKatheKa avrjKiv.

90. '^H 8e Kdi/oji'og dcpdnaLva, c/c /ce^aA^g dSwTyg

ap^aficvrj, eKTog ecouT^g KOi ^or^ Kat KXavOfiog TToXvg,

oXiyaKLs 8e rjavx^Tj. Trepl 8c rag ~ rcoaapaKovTa ctc-

XevTTjaev • Tag 8e eTTt reAeur^g ojg 8cKa rjfjbcpag a<f>aj-

vog Kal OTTaafidjhijg eyivcTo.
|

448 91. Kai 6 Tov Ti/zoxaptog depaTTUJV, ck jjieXayxoXL-

KU)v hoKevvTtou eiuaL Kal toiovtcov, ereAeuTT^aet'

ofioia)£, Kol TTepl Tjficpas rag avrdg.

92. Toj NtK-oActou TTept tjXlov rpoTTag x^^/^^P^'^^S ^'^

TTOTajf €(f>pL^ev eg vvKTa TTuperdg. t^ varepairj kficrog

XoXcLhrjg, aKprjTog, oAtyog. Tplrrj ayoprjg ttXtjBovotjs

i8pajg 8t' oAou Tou acLfiaros' ^At^^c KUt raxi' TrdAii/

iOepiidvOrj ' TTipl jtieaag uvKTag piyog, TTvperog o^vg.

rjfieprjg 8e T^i* avrrjv copjjv chpcog ' raxv vaXiv cTre-

dcpfiduOrj • e/ierog ojtiofog. t^ TerdpTrj, dvo vhaTog

Xivo^ujOTiog v7T(x<^P'>]oev ei) KOTrpaohea Kal vypd, vtto-

fivoapa 8t, a7To8oei8ea, oia v6u)p Xivo^woTLog, ovk

dfpairaiVT) M
2 8« Tds] eVea MV (cf. Epicl. 5.85)
^ SfKo] H V: 8' ex (sic) M (cf. Epicl. 5.85)
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Sleep came on, and periodically wakefulness, and tossing

silently, and delirium, and his hand went to his hvpochon-

dria as though he vviis in pain. And at times he turned

away and lay still. His fever was continuous and he was

breathing easily. He later said that he recognized people

who came in. At times for a whole day and night when
thev offered water to drink he did not want it, but at times

he would suddenlv seize the water cooler and drink it

dowii. His urine thick like a mule's. He was cured about

the fourteenth day.^

90. Conon's (female) servant, who began with a pain in

the head, became delirious; shouting, much crying out,

with some periods of quiet. She died about the fortieth

day. For about ten days before her death she was speech-

less and convulsive."

91. And Timochareus' (male) servant, from what

seemed a similar melancholic affection, died similarly in

about the same number of days. "^

92. Nicolaus' son, about the winter solstice, had shiver-

ing after drinking. Towards night, fever. The following

day, bilious vomit, unmixed, in small quantity. On the

third day at the time when the agora was filled, sweat over

his whole body; that stopped and he quickly again became
feverish. About the middle of the night, a chiU, acute

fever. In the day at the same hour, sweat; quickly again

feverish; vomit similar. On the fourth day, from water of

linozostis a good movement, formed and moist, but some-
what foul, cinder-like, such as water oilinozostis produces,

'^ Cf. Epid. 5.84.

b
Cf. Epid. 5.85.

"^ Cf. Epid. r,.Hl.
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avofioia, vTToaTaaLS ovk rjv • ovhk ttoXv to ovpou, euaico-

prjftaTa ofiLKpd ' aXyrjfiaTa vTToxovhplov apiarepov Kal

6G<f>vog, cuero €k tov cfierov eTTaveTTvet cotl 8' ore

hnrXoov ' yXchaoa XevKTj, e'xouaa e/c 8e|toO oiou 64pfiov

7rp6a(/)vaLU inro^pvxirjv • hnjjcLhrjg, aypvTTUos, €fi(f)pcx)u.

eKxaiOJ Se^iog 6<l>6aX[i6s fi€C,u}v rjv ~ tco ^XeireLU. k^ho-

fiaiog eTcXcvTTjac • koiXltj Trpo rfj TeXevrfj ejueretu-

piaBrj a.TToQavovTO'^ ' rot ottloQ^v et^oivlxOrj.

93. MercovL jLtera HXTjCa^og hvotv TTuperog, TtXevpov

apiarepov ohvurj fJ-^XP'- ^S KXrj'i^a ovtw heiurj cootc

450 aTpcfxi^CLV ovx olog t' tjv,
\

Kal to (f>Xey[ia KaTclx^^'

vTTOxcoprjaLg ttoXXtj xoAojSt^s. ku Tptalv TjfiepTjOL ox^^ou

eXrj^ev rj o6vvq, rj dcpfirj 8e Trepl rag cttto. rj cvvea. ^tj^

evriv • CLTTOxp^lJ-i/jt-cs vrroxoXoL ovhk eyevovTo, ovhe ttoX-

Xai, 0AeyjU.aT(JL)8eis 8e. ^ at ^tjx^S TrapTjKoXovOeov

'

aiTiwv CLTTcyevcTO • cotlv ore e^^f i el's vyiijs ' VTreXdfi-

^ai'oi' €uioT€ dcpfJLaL XcTTTal oXiyov xp'^^ou • IhpujTLa

eyivovTO eg vvKTa • vuevfia cu ttj dcpfij} TTVKuoTcpov •

yvddcjjv cpcvdog ' Trepl to irXevpov ^dpog Kal vtto

fiaaxdXrju ^ Kal eg wfiov. at ^rjx^S aTreix^^ '

''

<f>dpfiaKOU

duiodeu Tjyayc xoAa)8ea • TpiTrj cLtto toO (hapfidKov

eppdyrj to ttvov, drro 8e t^s otpX^S tov appcooTrjfiaTog

TeoaapaKOOTTJ '
' aTroKaBrjpaL 8e Trepl rreuTc Kal Tptrj-

KOVTa Tjfiepag dXXag, Kal vyLrjs.

' (TTTjv PpaxV ^^ corr. Li.

^ Smith: eu ni.ss. ' aTroflai'oi'Tos M
"* 8* oin. V ' TTju fj.aaxo-^'Tft' M
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fairlv uniform. There was no deposit, and not much urine;

small suspended particles. He had pains in the left hypo-

chondrium and lower back, from the vomit, he beheved.

He inhaled doubly sometimes. Tongue white, and with an

underKang swelling on the right, as if from heat. Thirsty,

sleepless, conscious. On the sixth day the right eye was

greater to look at. He died on the seventh dav. The belly

before the end was elevated, and after death his back

became bright red.^

93. Meton, after the setting of the Pleiades, had fever.

Pain in the left side up to the collarbone, so severe that he

could not keep still, and phlegm possessed him. There

was much bilious excrement. Within three days the pain

\irtuallv disappeared, and the fever about the seventh or

ninth. He had a cough, the expectorated material was not

bilious nor was there much of it, but phlegmatic. The

coughing persisted. He nibbled at his food. Sometimes

he went out, as though healthy. But sometimes light fev-

ers seized him for a brief time. There were sweats towards

night. His breathing was more rapid in the fever. His

cheeks were red. Around the thorax a heaviness, and

beneath the armpits and up to the shoulder. The cough

slackened. A drug brought up bilious vomit. On the third

day after the drug, the pus broke forth, the fortieth day

after the beginning of the illness. With purging for thirty-

five more days, he became healthy.

- Cf. Epid. 5.88.

fvflxou Foes
' TeaaapaKoarrp' .\I

^ aTrfKaddpOr] Foes
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94. T^^ QcoTLftov €u rj[i.tTpiTaia> aarj koi cjuctos kol

(hpiKTj afia apxcfievco tco TTvpeTU), kol OLiJja ' TTpdiouTO^

/cat apxofi4vLO i^aiaiov to depfiov ' ficXiKprjTov ttlovot}

KOL a7T€fieV07J TJ TC <f)pLK7J KoL Tj 0.07) eTTaUCTaTO " KOI TO

0,770 T^s atSrjg varcpou.

95. T^ ALOTTeldcog dSeA^e^ ev rj^iTpiTala) hcLvr]

KaphiaXytrj irrepl ttju Xtji/jlv, kol TrapeiVeTO oXrju ttju

TjficpTju • Kal K€<f)a\aX'yi7j. Kal ttjolu aXXjjoiu ojoauTcos

VTTO YlXrfidhos hvoiv ' auhpdoL OTravtaLTepa cyivcro to.

Toiavra.

96. T^ ^Atto[i6tov €v rjfiiTpLTaiu), Trepl ^ApKTOvpou,

heiuij KapbtaXyirj TTcpl r-qv Xtji/jlu, " kol ([leTOL, kol

TTi/Tyeg TrpotoravTO afia vonpLKai, koI eg to fj,cTd<f)p€-

vov ohvvaL Kara pd-xLv * ore ct'TaO^d ol Tjei, (Xjjyou ai

KaphLaXyiai.

97. T^ TepTTiSeoj [XT^rpl rfj aTTO AopioKOV ' Bta^^o-

452 pTJg y€vofi4\u7js firjvl TrejtzTTTaj hihvincov €k TTTcofiaTog,

Tov fiku krcpov avriKa cog cv ^^iTcoi^i rivi aTTTjXXdyr},

Tov 8e krepov fj Trporepov rj varcpou TeooapdKOvra 7jfi€-

prjOLv aTTrjXXdyrj. varepov 8e eAa/Sci/ ^v yaorpi. €T€l^

8e (udrco ohvvat heiual Kara yaarepa cttI ttoXvv xpo"

vov • rjpxovTO eoTL fikv otc '^ €k tov Tpax'jXov Kal pdxtog

KadtOTavTO 8e eg inroydoTpLov Kal ^ov^cbvag '
' eoTi 8

' ^vfinapfiTTfTo M - X'jfiipiv M
'^ AwpioKov M * TTojfiaTos M
^ fTl M ^' OTl M
^ R: PovPibvfS MV
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94. Theotimus" v\ife, in a semitertian, had nausea and

\oniiting; shivering at the time the fever began, and thirst.

As time went on, and even at its beginning, the fever was

extraordinary. When she drank meUcrat and vomited, her

shivering and nausea stopped. And later the solution from

pomegranate skin.

95. Diopeithes' sister in a semitertian had terrible

heartburn at its onset, and it continued all day. And head

pain. So did other women about the time of the Pleiades'

setting. Such s)Tnptoms were rarer for the men.^

96. Apomotus' wife, in a semitertian, at Arcturus" ris-

ing, terrible heartburn at the onset, and \omiting, and at

the same time hvsteric suffocation was obvious, and pains

into the back around the spine. But when the pain was

there the heartburn stopped.

97. Terpides' mother, who was from Doriscus, had an

abortion of twins after a fall in the fifth month. She was

immediatelv delivered of one that was in a sort of cloak,

and of the other earlier or later by forty davs. But she later

concei\ed a child. But nine vears later she had terrible

pains in the bellv for a long time. They sometimes started

from the neck and spine and settled in the lower belly and

^ Cf. Epid. 5.89.
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ore eK yovuaTog tov Be^ioO KadiaravTo hk eg tcovto '

Kal ore fxkv Kara ttju yaorcpa al ohvvaL eleu e/ierecopi-

^CTO 7j kolXltj • OTi 8c eTTauaaTO, ^vueTTiTTTev rj Kap-

hiaXyiTj • TTvtyfiol ovk curjaav • i/jv^ls 8e rod awfiaros

cog vhaTL KiLfiivoj Kara tov y^povov tjuiku tj odvvrj eyt-

v€TO. v7T€aTp€(f)€ ht' oXov TO. aXyrjfiaTa rj rjTTLUJTepa

TOiv Kar' apx^S- OKopoha, aLX(f)iou, to. hpifica ivji-

TTavra ov ^vu€<f)cp€v, ovhk to, yXuKca, ovhk to. o^ea,

oti8e ol XevKol oIvol * ol fieXavcg 8e Kal Xovrpa oAiya/cis.

apxofiivrj kol c^ctoi 8^41^06 eircyivovro, Kal tu)u olticdv

aTTOKXeiatcs TT€pl rag ohvuag. Kal to. yvvaLKela ovk

i<f)aiv€TO.

98. T^ KAeojLtei'eos, irepl t,€<f>vpov rrvodg, ck vav-

aiTjs Kal KOTTOV ~ irXivpov apLOTcpov ohvurj ck rpaxqXov

ap^afjL€V7j Kal rod cofiov vvpeTog Kal <f)pLK7j Kal Ihpcog.

rjp^aTO 8e 6 TTvperos' ovk cXrjycu, aXX' CTrereLue, Kal rj

ohvvTj ^CLU-q, ^rj^, aTTOXp^^tfjLg ixfyaL/JLog, cuxp^« ttoXXt^'

yXcjoaa Xcvktj • hiaxci^pT^fiaTa ficrpia, vypd * ovpa

XoXujhea. TerdpTTj es vvKTa to, yvvaLKcia ijXOe TroXXd

'

Kal cXtj^cv rj re ^rj^ Kal rj aTTOxp^fJ-fJjtS Kal tj ohvvrj, Kal

7J
dep/J-rj XcTTTTJ.

99. T^ ^KTTLxdpjjiOV TTpb TOKOV hvO€VT€pL7J, TTOVOg,

vTTOxfJ^pTjlio.Ta v<f)aLfia, fiv^cohca ' rcKovaa TTapaxpfjfio.

vytrjg.

' ^oni. M
^ Trdi/ou • corr. to kottov V
3 TfKovaTj MV (cf. Epicl. 5.90)
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groin, sometimes from the right knee and settled in the

same area. When the pains were in the bellv, the intes-

tines were elevated, and when it stopped heartburn came
on. There was no choking. There was a chilling of her

bodv, as for a person King in water, during the time when
she had the pain. The pains recurred totally or were more

mild than those at the beginning. Garlic, silphium, acrid

substances did not help, nor did the sweet nor the acid,

nor did white wine. But the red wines and baths helped

occasionally. At the beginning there were terrible vomits

and exclusion of food at the time of the pains. And the

menses did not appear.

98. Cleomenes' wife, when the zephyrs began to blow,

after nausea and fatigue had a pain in her left thorax. It

began from the neck and shoulder. There was fever and

chills and sweat. The fever came first. It did not cease,

but intensified. The pain was dreadful. Cough; matter

brought up, bloody and yellow, in large quantit\'. Tongue
white. Excrement moderate, waterv. Urine bilious. On
the fourth dav towards night her menstrual flow came in

great quantity. And the cough, and the expectoration, and

the pain ceased, and the fever was mild.

99. Epicharmus' wife before defiverv had dysentery,

fatigue, mucous, bloody feces with phlegm. When she had

gi\en birth she was suddenly healthy.*

^ Cf. Epicl. 5.90.
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100. T^^ UoXcfidpxov cv apdpiTiKoiaiv lax^ov

454 aXyrjfia €^at<l>v7js
\

yvvaLKiiuiv ov ycuoficuoju . to ev rih

aevrXo) ttlovotj eoxcro rj (fxjovrj vvKra kol eg rj/icpTjs

fiiaov • ~ TjKovc ^ 8e kol €<f)p6u€i, Kal rfj x^'-P'- ^o-^fiaiv€u

afi(f>l TO laxtou eivaL to aXyrjixa.

101. T^ KXciULOV ah€X(f)fj, rfj a<f)7jXLKeaT4p7j, cju,e-

Tos, o Tt TrpooSe^atTo, TeaoapeaKaiScKa rjfiepag, avev

TTvpcTov atjtiaTcoSeoji/ • Kal ^pevyfioL' kol ^vvcarpafjifie-

vov cxctJp^i- TTpbg Kapbirjv vvtyfia. KaoToptou, oeacXi

iravTa ^ eTrauae, koX to cltto ttjs ot^rjg • aTrioTTj 8c

aXyrjfia ficTpiov eg Keuccjua. ^oX^ov x^Xog, Kal olvos

yaXaKTUj'^Tjg avoTTjpog, Kal apTot cog eXaxtOTOL ^vv

eAatoj.

102. T^ Ylavoaviov Kovprj [xvKTjTa wfiou ^ayouoT^

aar}, TTUiyfiog, ohvvrj yaoTpog. fieXiKprjTou dcpfiov

VLV€iv Kal cfjic'iu ^vvqv€yK€, kol XovTpov Oep/iou • kv tEo

XovTpcb €^rjii€0€ Tov fivKTjTa, Kal €7Tel Xrj^CLV ^ efieXXev

€^i6pu}a€v.
^

103. ^^TTixapfiuj, TTcpl HXTjidhcou hvaiv, cofiov ohvurj

Kal ^dpog hciuou eg ^paxiova, dorj. e/ieTOi ovxi'ol, vhpo-

TToatrj.

104. To) lSv(f)pouos vaihl c^avQrjiiaTa, ota otto

KWvdiTTOiV .
I

foTc M - alaov ha.^i^, ..

oil", recc.

' ap6prjTiKo7s M - fitaov rjfieprjs M
* TjKOvat M ' -navTa^ M\': coir, rec

''
kiT€L Xrjinv] fTnXrj^ftv .\I\': corr. recc.
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100. Poleinarchus' wife, in an arthritic condition, had a

sudden pain in the hip joint at the time her menses failed

to appear. When she had drunk the decoction in beet

juice, her voice was checked during the night and up to

midday. But she could hear, and her mind was clear; she

indicated with her hand that the pain was around the hip

joint.

^

101. Cleinias' youthful sister vomited a bloody vomit

for fourteen davs, whatever she ate or drank. There was

no fever. Belching, and with contractions a suffocation

went to the heart. Castorium, seseli stopped all symp-

toms, and juice from pomegranate rind. The pain shifted,

in moderate form, to her flanks. Onion juice, and acrid

wine with milk, and minute amounts of bread with oUve

oil.

102. Pausanias' young daughter, when she ate a raw

mushroom, had nausea, choking, pain in the stomach.

Drinking warm mehcrat and vomiting helped, and warm
bathing. In the bath she vomited the mushroom and when
she was about to recoxer she sweated.

103. Epicharmus, about the setting of the Pleiades,

had pain in the shoulder and terrible heaviness into the

arm, nausea. Frequent vomits, drinking water."

104. Euphron's son had eruptions like gnat bites.*-'

""CLEpid.om.
b Cf. Epid. 5.92.

^ Cf. Epid. .5.9.3.
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456 105. Mera Zc^upoi/ avxfiol kycvovro fi^xpig i07jfi€-

pt7}g (l)6lVO'7TU)pLU7JS . VTTO KVVa Bcit'Ot TTViyca KOI 7TU€V-

fiara dcpfid, Kal vvpeTol Ihpujhetg, Kal TrdXiu cvdvs

(TTedepjiaLi'ov * ^u/iara Trap ' ovg avyyoioLV kyivero ' rfj

ypatrj rfi ^rjXLKf] " Trepl eudrrju • tco fietpaKLCo Tch ottXtj-

voiheL TO) TT^g TTaihiaKTjs, kolXltjs vypavdciaijg, Trepl

TOV aVTOV XPOVOV • K.TTJOL(f)a)VTL 1)77 ' dpKTOVpOV O^'^^OV

TT€pl rag eTrrd ' tu> TraSl fiovvov cttojOovvto • ' ^Epa-

TvXXov dTT€{i.u)XvvBrj TTapa dfi(f)6T€pa. di'ihpwTcts,

yXchaoav inro ^rjpoTrjTog ipeXXoL ol opviQiai "* cTTvevaav

TToXXol Kal tfivxpoL, KOI ^^tot'eg e| euhtoju kartv otc eye-

vovTo • Koi /iCTo, T^iiiprjv laTjfiepLTju uoTLa htaiiLayovra

^opeLoiaiv, uSara ovxi'd.' iTTih-qfi-qaav ^TJx^S, fidXXov

8e TTaL^LOiai ' Trapd rd ' wra ttoXXololv ola tolol aarv-

pOLOLV • OTi 8c X^l-t^*^^ O TTpO TOVTOV TOV XPOVOV 0(f)6hpa

X^tficpivos €y4vcTo Kal xi-ovl Kal ofx^poLOL ^opeiOLOtu.

106. Tco TtficjvaKTog TTathLO) ojg hifiTjuLaLO) i^avBrj-

fiara iv OKeXeoL, Kal ev lax^oiai, 6a(f>VL, VTToyaaTpicj,

Kal olhi^fiaTa a^dSpa kvepcvQrj. KaTaorduTcov 8e tov-

TOJi/ OTraofiol Kal eTTtXrjTTTLKa CTreyluovTo dvev irvpe-

Tcou rjfiepag vroAAag, Kal kreXevTrjocv.

' Liiul.: TjfifpTjs inss.

~ BfaaiaKJj conj. Foes ex Gal. Gloss, s.v.

^ (TTcorjdvTo (.sic) M
* dftSpcuTees M\': -ateg recc.

'' Foes: opdiai M\'
^ fidXiaracH. Gal. Coniiii. in Ej)i(I. 6

' TO. TTapa TO fit. Gal.

*^ om. V ' ivfvpiBjj M
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105. After ZephvTus there were droughts until the fall

equinox. At the Dogstar there were bad heat waves and

hot winds, and there were fevers with sweats which

immediately became again hot. Many people got swel-

lings by the ear. The old woman who had the cough,

towards the ninth day, the youth with the swollen spleen

(son of the serving girl), whose bowels liquified, around

the same time. Ctesiphon at about Arcturus' rising,

around seven days. They pushed outward only in the

slave. Those of Eratyllus went dowTi on both sides.

Patients were without sweat, lisping from dryness of the

tongue. The bird-winds blew strong and cold, and there

was snow at times out of calm sides. And after the equinox

there was southerlv weather mixed with northerly, much
rain. Coughs were epidemic, especialh' in children. Swel-

lings by the ears in many people, as in satviiasis. There

had been very stormy periods earlier in the winter, with

snow and rain from the north.

^

106. The infant of Timonax at two months had erup-

tions on the legs and at the hips, on the lower back, the

area under the stomach. The swellings became quite red.

When they went down he had convulsions and seizures

without fever for many days, and he died.

^ Cf. Epid. 5.94.
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107. To) Tov HoXffidpxov ^vve^Tj fikv rch cfnrpoaOev

458 XP^^^ kfilTTVcodrjvai t6 Kal aTTOxp^fJ-t/jaaOaL • varcpov he

64pfiaL, Kol vhpajTncohTjg re 171^, Kal eTTLOTrXrjvog, koI

aodfiaTcijihrjg Trpog anrog el ttotc lot, ~ kol ahiivaros,

KOI hn/jwhrjg, KOL aTTOOLTog cvLeiKchg eariv ore, kol

^TjxLO. irjpa CTTt TToXvv xpoi^ou ovTOjg kyivero • vncffic-

pero, KOL et fiij tl evXvros ycvoLTO kolXltj Karw, irX-qpTjg

eyevero auco, kol TTviyfia kol aoOfia eyivero fidXXou.

TcAos ^ 8e Kardppoog, kol dTTOxpefi^Lg CTnKaTrjXOc^ Kal

^rji, Kal aTTOXjOf/i^iS, Trax^a kol oDXpd TTva' Kal vvpe-

Tog cr^oSpds • Kal ehoKCL Xrj^aL, Kal rj ^7j^ vprjvTcpTj,

Kal rj aTTOxpefiifjig KaOaprj. virioTpciJje o^iig TTvpcrog,

TTvevfjia TTVKvov Tjv, cTcXcvTTjae. TTpooeppiycuae Trooag,

Kal Kare^vx^t] ' jLtera ravra TTVivfxa fiaXXov ey/carc-

X-q<f>Or]
• Tj ^ ovprjoig carrj ' to. a.Kpa KareifjvxOT] ' ifju^poju

CTcXcvTTjoc rpiTalog cltto r^g VTTOOTpotftrjg.

108. To) ToD Qvuov o(f)6hpa cv TTvpeTcb KavacLhet

eXtfj-OKTOv-jdrj • vTT0X(Jjpr}0ig avx^rj X^^V^ eyeVero jtiera

difjvx^rjg Kal iSpoJTog ttoXXov ' KaTeifjvxO'rj cr^dSpa •

d<f)a)uog ^ rjv rjfi,€p7fv oXtju Kal vvKra ' cyx^ofieuog xvXov

TTTtadvrjg, Kareix'^ro, €(f>p6v€L evTrvoog rjv.

109. Tcu 'ETTixdpjUou ivvi^rj ck ircpiohov Kal ttotov

aTTCtfjirj. rfj vOTepalrj irpun dorjg yevo^cvrjg, ttioju

uSojp, d^og, aAag, c^rjficae <j>Xeyiia ' ficTa 8e', plyog

eXa^iV eXovoaro TTvpeTalucov • to OTTjdog TjXyei. rfj

^ eiros MV: corr. recc. - Xt] V
^ TcAeos M ^ ^om. M
^ rj om. V ^ Kol a<fxiivoz M
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107. Polemarchus' son had pre\iousIv had empvema
and expectoration. He later had fever and was hydropic,

had swelling of the spleen and asthma; if he tried to climb

a hill he could not; he suffered thirst and sometimes

rejected food. For considerable periods he had dr\- coughs

in this way. He would relapse, and if his bowels did not

break loose below he became overfull above and the

asthma and suffocation came on more. Finally he had a

catarrh and expectoration, and a cough. And the expec-

toration was thick, yellow, purulent matter. Violent fever.

It seemed to abate and the cough was milder and the

expectoration clean. Acute fever recurred, his breathing

was rapid, he died. He had cold feet and was chilled.

After that his breath was even more constricted. The
urine was stopped. His extremities cold. He died cons-

cious on the third day after the relapse.

108. ThvTius' son, in a burning fever, took no food or

drink. He passed large amount of bilious excrement, with

faintness and much sweat. He was severely chilled. He
was voiceless a whole day and night. He was administered

strained barley broth, and kept it down. He regained his

senses, breathing became normal.

109. After walking about and drinking, Epicharmus'

son got indigestion. The following dav in the morning he

was nauseous. After drinking water, vinegar, and salt, he

vomited phlegm. Afterwards shivering seized him. He
bathed while feverish. His chest was painful. First thing
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TptTT) evOi) TTpoji, KU)fia oXiyov xpovov cttcTx^, koI vttc-

Xrjp€L, Kol TTvpcTog o^v£ ' ^aptcog ecfy^pe rrjv vovaov. rfj

rerapTTj aypvnvo^ • a-n^Oavev.
\

460 110. ^AptaTOJVL haKTvXov 77086s tjXkoj/xcvov |w
TTvpcTUJ aod(f)€ia • to yayypaifcoSeg au^hpa/iev axpt

TTpos yow aTTOjXcTO' 7]v hk [leXau, VTTO^rjpov, hvachhcg.

111. '0 TO KapKiuojfia TO" ev rfj <f)dpuyyL Kavdds

vyiTjg eyeuero v(f> rjfiecoi'.

112. rioAu^ai'Tos €u ^A^hi^poLOL K€<f>aX'qv ihhvvdro

€U TTupeTO) a<jio6pa • ovpa AeTTTO, 77oAAd * uTTOOTdtTies

haaiai kol auareTapayfifvat • oi) Travofievov 8e toC

aXyrjfiaTos Trjg Ke^aA^g TrrapjiLKOv TTpoaeredrj eovri

hcKaTaico. fiera 8e eg TpdxTjXov ohvvrj laxvprj ' ovpov

rjXBev epvdpou, duaTerapayficvou, o'lov v^^ol^vyLov

'

7Tap€KpOVa€ TpOTTOV (j>p€VLTLK6v ' CLTTcdaUCU OTTaOflOtOlV

laxvpoLOLv. TrapairXTjaLws 8e koi rj KvaXKi^ov oiKfTtg

(V Qdoo), ^
fj

TToXvv xpoi'ou TO. haaea cx'^P^'- ovpa kol

K€(f)aXaXyLai evrjoau • <f>peuiTtKrj yeuofievrj dTredaucu

aTTaafioLaiv laxvpoloL • Trdvv yap rd Saoea ovpa kol

duareTpafifieua aTjficlou d«:pi^eg K€(f)aXaXyi7jg Kai

OTTaofJLOJv Kol davdrov. b 8e 'AXiKapvaaocvg o €U rfj

"EavOtTTTTOv oiKiTj KaTaXvcou ovg ev xeijucui^i cuSut'aTO koi

K«f)aX-qv ov fiCTpioJS ' 'T}v Trepl eVea TTevrrjKOVTa ' ^Ae/8a

(TfjLTjdr) Kara MuTjaifiaxou • c^Xd^rj rj Ke^aA^ kcuco-

diiaa Kttt i/jvxOcTaa, oi) yap c^cirvrjac • <f>pevLTLKos ' fyf-

t'eTO, aTTcdaveu ' ovpa Kal tovtco haaca.

' fiXKOfifuov (sic) M - TO) M
•^ V vvrite.s tv iTvp(Ta> twice ^ iraTofievov M
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in the morning on the third day a coma came on for a brief

time and he was dehrious and there was acute fever. He
had great distress from the disease. On the fourth day,

sleepless. He died.

110. Ariston, with a lesion on his toe, had fever and

mental confusion. Gangrene ran up to his knee. He died.

It was black, rather dr\', foul-smelling.

111. The one whose cancer in the pharanx was cauter-

ized was cured by me.

1 12. Polyphantus, in Abdera, had pain in the head with

severe fever. Urine thin, lots of it, deposits shaggy and

disordered. When the pain in his head did not stop, a ster-

nutatory' was applied on the tenth day. AftenA'ards he had

a severe pain into the neck. He produced urine that was

red, turbid, like a mule's. His mind was unsound in a

phrenitic manner. He died with powerful convulsions.

Similarly the maidservant of Eualcides in Thasos, whose

urine was shaggy for a long time and who had headaches.

She became phrenitic and died with pou'erful con\Tjlsions.

For, indeed, urine which is shagg\' and turbid is a precise

sign of headache and convulsion and death. And the man
from Halicamassus who lodged in Xanthippus' house had

ear pain in the winter and headache to an extreme degree.

He was about fifty years old. He had a vein cut by

Mnesimachus. His head was harmed by the emptving and

the chilling, since he was not purulent. He became phren-

itic, died. His urine, too, was sha

^ eu Qdaco] ev6a M '^ ovpa Ixuipa M
' €V<f)p€ViriKO^ M
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113. ^Ei* Kaphlrj tcl) MrjTpohcopov TratS/oj e^ o66u-

462 TOJM oSui/T^
I

a<f>aK€Xia[x6g oirjyovog, kol ovXcov hir^p-

adpKcoais hcLvrj • ficTpiwg c^eTTvrjoev • c^cttcoou ol

yOjKJiLOL Tj 7] OLTjycov.

114. ^Ava^rjvcop ev ^K^hrjpoLaLV rju fiku OTrXTjuojhrjs

Kol KaKoxpovg' ^vue^rj 8e avrco oth'^/jiaTos yeuofievov

TTcpl fiTjpov Toi' apiOTcpbu e^aTTLvrjs toOto a(f)aviod7Juat
"

oi) TToXXfjOL 8e voTcpov 7jfi€p7jaiu ^yevrjOrj avrco Kara

Tot' OTrXTJua, oLou cTTLVVKTig e^ apx^js, €tl~ otBrjfia Kal

epvOrj/jLa OKXrjpov [xcto. 8e Tjfiep-qv TerdpTTju TTvpcros

cycvero Kavoojdrjs, Kal CTTcXSvajdrj iravTa kvkXoj Kal

oaTTpd. eSoKCi dixeiuov • aTT^Oaueu • VTreKaddpdrj 8e Trpo-

Tcpov Kal Karevoet.

115. K.X6vTjyog €v ^A^hrjpotOLU rju fikv i/f^piTiKos *

ovpei 8e aljLta Kara afiLKpou ttoXv xo-XeTTcog • rjucLxXei 8e

Kat kocXlt) evTcpiKi^. tovtco irpon. ficv e8i8oTo ydAa

ai'yetot' /cat uSarog TrefiTTTTj ficpis- dvc^eofiepov, to Trat'

KOTuAas rpeZs, karreprjv 8e dpros c^otttos, 6i/ja,

aevrXa ^ atKuos, oti/os jticAag AeTrrog" e8t8oTO 8e Kat

atKuog TTeTTcou • OUTGO 8c hLaLTOjfi€uoj Kal rj kolXltj

^vucoTTj, Kal TOL ovpa Kadapd k<f>OLTa ' kyaXaKTOTTOTTjoc

8e ecog Ttt oSpa dtroKaTeaTTj.
^

1 16. rui/aiKt ef ^A^^Tjpotat KapKLVw/xa eyiv^To irepl

TO OT^flog • 1^1/ 8e TotouTO • hid T^g OrjXijs ^t-X^^P 'v<f>aL{xo<^

cppcL • c7nXTj<f>d€L07js hk TTJs pvocog diriSav^v.

' oirpdoi./ .VIV (cf. E/W. 5.100)

^ Smith: er' M\': en 8f rt'CC. ^ oXiadrjfia V
* oaa \' ' aireKaTfOTTj M
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113. In Cardia, Metrodorus' son had pain from the

teeth, mortification of the jaw, and dreadful overgrowth of

flesh on the gums. He was moderately purulent. His

molars collapsed, or else his jawbone.''

114. Anaxenor, in Abdera, had spleen problems and

bad color. And it occurred that it suddenly disappeared

after a swelling had developed around his left thigh. But

not many days later he developed also about the spleen,

like an epinyktis" at first, swelling and hard redness. After

the fourth day a burning fever developed; it all became
livid in a wide circle and rotten. He seemed to get better;

died. But he was purged beforehand and was aware.

115. Clonegus, in Abdera, had a kidney disease. He
urinated much blood, painfulK-, little bv little. In addition

a dysenteric bowel troubled him. He was given, early in

the morning, goat's milk and a fifth part of water, boiled,

to a total of three cotyls'^ in all. And in the evening roasted

bread, a main dish, beets or cucumber, thin red wine. And
he was given ripe cucumber. When he kept this regimen

his intestines stabilized, and the urine became pure. But

he did drink milk until the urine became restored.

116. A woman in Abdera had a cancer on the chest. It

went this way: bloody serum flowed out through the

nipple. When the flow was interrupted, she died."

^Cf.EpjW. 5.100.

" An epinyktis is a pustule that is most distressful at night.

^ Ca. three cups.

'^CLEpid. 5.101.
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117. To) Aeivtov TratS/oj eu ^A^hrjpoLOL fierplcjog

ofi<f)aX6u TfiTjdevTL avpiyytov /careAe/^^T^ Kai ttot€ koI

eXfiis 8i' auToD dLTjXOev ahpd' kol €^77, ot€ vvpe^ete

XoAcoSea oti koi aura ravTTj SiT^ei. Trpoacn^TTTWK^L

rovroi TO eurepov rrpog toj avpLyyiw, koi hte^el^pcnro

464 ojg TO avpiyyiov, Kal CTravepprjyvvTO, Kal ^rjxi-o. CKcLXve

118. To) naihio) to) riuficui'os, ei' UcXXtj, TTvpcTo^

avTiKa -qp^aro 7toXv<^ , Kai Kara<j>opri ttoXXtj fiera a(f)co-

vLrjZ' 'vTTVOL eyeuovTo, Kal kolXltj aKXrjprj irapa iravra

rou xpo^ov. TTpooTidcficuov 8c Tov €K TT^g x^X^g TToXXa

Siex'^pf ' '<ct' avTLKa ei^eSiSou • Tayu 8e TrdXtu rj kolXltj

CTrfipero Kal TTvperog 7Tapu}^ui/€T0, Kal rj KaTa(f>op7j
~

hid roiv atiTcui'. r^g 8' atir^g dyatyrjs covorjg chodrj tl

tGjv avv KvrjKco, Kal olkvov, Kal firjKUJULOV xoAcuSea

Karepprj^c. Kal avriKa to KCJfta eTreTranTo, Kal b rrvpc-

Tog eTTeTTprjvuTO, ' Kal rd oXa €Kov<f>LaQ-q. eKpiOrj rtaaa-

pcaKaScKaraXog.

119. ^vhrjfiog aTrXrjva eTTOuei laxvpcbg' TTpoaerda-

aeTO VTTO Tcbv ITJTpcbv (oQUlV TToXXd, TTLV^LV olvOV [ITJ

oXiyov XiVKOv, TTepLTTaTcTu avxvd ' ov fi€T(^aX(u •

e0Ae^OTOjti^077 • OLTLa Kal nord 7T€<f}€Lafi€vcx}s '
^ Trcpl-

TTaroi €K irpoaayuiyrjs ' OLVog fieXag AeTrrog • vytdvdrj.
'

' StoiToDX': St' fiDVTov M: corr. Li.

'-
KaTa(f>p6uT] M ^ ivprjutTo X

"* /zfTe/SaAAei/ V ''

f<j>Xoroiirfirf V

' Kal iiyiavdy) V
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117. Deinias' child in Abdera: when a small incision

was made at his navel a small fistula was left behind. Once

a full-sized worm came through it. And he said that when-

ever he was feverish actual bilious material came out by it.

The intestine had fallen into this fistula and it was eroded

Uke the fistula. And it was fissured. And coughing kept it

from staying still.

118. In Python's child, in Pella, there suddenly com-

menced a great fever, great lethargy, with loss of speech.

Sleep came on and his intestine was hard the whole time.

But when the suppository made from bile was applied,

there was a large bowel movement, and immediately the

disease improved. But soon his belly was elevated again

and the fever intensified and the lethargy in the same way.

When the same evacuation had been accomplished, he

was given a medicine with cardamum, cucumber, and

opium. The bilious matter broke loose, the coma was gone

immediatelv, the fever had become mild, and he was

relieved in all respects. He had a crisis on the fourteenth

day.

119. Eudemus had sexere pain in the spleen. He was

told bv the phvsicians to eat much, drink plents of light

wine, walk much. There was no change. He was bled from

a vein. Food and drink sparinglv. Walks increasing. Light

red wine. He recovered.
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120. OiAiCTTtSt TTJ "^HpaK-Ae/SoD yvuatKL rjp^aTo

TTVpCTO^ o^vg, epevOog TrpoaujTTOv, e| ovhefitrjg 7Tpo<f)d-

OLog' oXiyov 8' var^pov Trjg rjficpTjg eppcyoooew ovk

avaOepiJLavdeLOTjg OTraofiog cycuero cu roiai haKTvXoLOt

tS)v TTohuiv KOL TOiV x^i-R^^ ' ofxiKpov 8e fiera ravTa

CTTiOepixdudrj, ohprjae rpo^tcoSea, I'e^cAcoBea, Ste-

oiraafieva' vvKra iKOLitrjOrj. hevrepi-j i-n^ppiyoja^v

rjfiepTj, afiLKpu) fidXXou eOcpfidvdrj ' Kal to epevdog

Tjoaov, KOL ol airaafioi iyivovTo fierpLajTcpoL * ovpa hid

ruiv avTcbv • vvKra eKOLfirjQrj^ afiLKpd hLaypuTrvrjaaaa, ~

ovhefjLLTJg hvocfioptrjg eovarjg. ' Tptrairj ovprjocu euxpod)-

Tepa, ofiiKpd ^vvearrjKora' ttjv 8' avrrju coprjv cTvep-

466 piycDOc • ^ TTvp^Tog o^vg ' thpcog eg vvKTa
\
8i ' oXov * oifje

8e T^g Tjfzcprjg xptJ^f^o. du€Tpd7nj eg tou LKTcpcohea rpo-

TTOV vvKTa VTTucjoe 8t' oXov. TerapTalrj alfia €k toD

dpiarepov eppvrj /caAaJg, kol yvuaLKcTa afiLKpd eTT€<f)duTj

eM Ta|et * TrdXiv 8e ti^i' avrrju coprju to TTvpcTLOV Trapcu-

^vvdr] • ovpa Tpo(f)La)hea ofiLKpd ' kolXltj 8e, (fivaei juku

aKXrjp-rj, ttoXv 8e' ti fidXXov ^vvcOT-qKCL, Kal ovdev ^ltjcl

ei fi7) ^dXavov TrpoaOoLTO ' uvKra VTTvcoacu. TTCfiTTTaLTj

TTvpiriov ^ TrprjvTcpov, Kal irpbg ttjv eoTreprjv 8i oXov

'^pov • Kal yvvaiKiLOJv ^(copT^atg • Kal vvKTa VTTUojaeu.

CKTaiTj ovprjocu ddpoou ttoXv Tpo^i6L)8eg, afiLKprjv utto-

OTaoLV exot* bfioxpoou • Trepl 8e fieaov yjficprjg, Ofii-

Kpd eppiycjofu, VTTcdcpfidvdrj, i'Spojae 8i" oXov vvKTa

CKOLfnjdrj. k^hofialrj OfiLKpd eTredepfidvdr}, ev<f>6pojg

' ^iXtar&rj \\\ : corr. Asul.

- hiaypvTTUfvaa M: ^laypv-nvfvaaaa V: corr. recc.
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120. Philistis, the wife of Heraclides, began to have

acute fever, redness of face, from no clear cause. Shortly

afterwards she had shivering in the davtime. \\'hen she

was without fever, a spasm developed in her toes and

fingers, and shortK after that she became feverish. She

produced urine that was full of congealed matter, cloudy,

separated. She slept the night. On the second day she had

shivering; her fever increased a little. Her redness was

less and her spasms became more mild. Urine of the same

kind. At night she slept, haxing lain awake briefly; there

was no discomfort. On the third dav she produced urine

of better color, small suspended particles. At the same

hour she had chills. Acute fever. Sweat towards night on

the whole bod\'. Late in the day her sldn color changed

toward the jaundiced tvpe. At night she slept straight

through. On the fourth dav blood from the left nostril

flowed freelv and slight menstrual flow appeared on time.

Again at the same hour the fever became acute. Small

amount of urine with congealed matter. Her bowels, by

nature obdurate, became much more compacted and

nothing passed unless a suppositor\' was applied. She slept

at night. On the fifth da\- the fever was milder and towards

e\ening she had sweat all oxer. And flow of menses. And
she slept at night. On the sixth da\ she produced, in a

flood, much urine with congealed matter, with a small sed-

iment of uniform color. About midday, she had slight

shi\ ering, she became warm, sweat all over. She slept the

night. On the seventh day she was sUghdy feverish, but

fvfovarfs M "* vtfteanjKora M
^ vveppLyojae M ^ TTvperiou] to re nvp airiov M
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TjueyKcv • i'Spcuae 8i' oXov • ovpa evxpoa • CKpldrj Trai^Ta.

121. TuX^I' fl^ Tfj TToXlOpKLTJ TT] TT^pl Ao-TOU ^TrX-qyTj

KaTaTTcXr-Tj eg to orrjOog, Koi jUer' oXiyov yeXoog ijv

irepl avTou Oopv^djhrjg ' eSd/cei 8e fioL b iTjTpbg c^atpcjv
"

TO ^vXou cyKaTaXnrdv to ai^rjpou Kara to htdtfipayfia.

aXyiovToq 8e auToD, Tre/Di ttju koircpTjv eKXvo4 Te koi

€(l>apfidKcvoc KaTCD • vvKTa SiT^yaye ttjv TTpojTTjv

hva<f>6pa)s, o-fJ-o. 8e ttj r}[Jt.€p7j cSoKet Kal tco LrjTpch koL

ToZatv dXXoLOL ^^Xtlov ^^x^lv • rjv yap Tjavx^uog. Trpop-

prjatg, otl OTraafiov ycuofievov ov ^pahccog aTToXelTai.

es T7}u eTTiovaav vvKTa hvo(f)opog, hypvTTuog, em
yaOTcpa to. ttoXXo. Kclixeuog. TpLTrj, Trpcoi eoTraTo • vepl

fieaou TjjjicpTjs cTeXeiiTTjo^u.

122. Kvuovxos eK KvvTjycoLrjs Kal 8ta8po/x^g vhpa-

ycoyog yiviTai 6 Trapd ttjv ^EAeaAKre'og Kprjurju. '0

468 TTcpl TO. e| eTea €ax'^v \

'tTTTTOvpiv Te Kal ^ov^obva KaT
'

i'lii/ Kal KchfiaTa. '0 tov alwua ^Qivrjaas e^hojjLaTog

cLTTedavev. Hvottolovutcuu aTTcrrTov aX/xvpa ficTo. /ze'Ai-

Tog. YlopueiTj axpojfiog hvacuTcptKoToiv a/cog.

' KaTaTTfXrrj . . . yeAois] KaTairfXTTju kol fier oXiyov eg to

aTTjBo^ Kal fifT ' oXiyov yeXws M
- Smith: e^aipatv iiiss.

^ KOI MV: corr. M. Rosenbaum "* axpo/zoj V

"The end of E/JiV/. 7, hk(> the ends of a mmiherof Ilippocratic

work.s, i.s a eolleetion of chaff prohahK gathered in the process of

its transmission. The meaning of many tilings in these last sections

is unclear. The subject matti'r of chs. 121-124 niavwell be later in

date than the rest of the work. In ch. 122, /if/)/)(>»/Ts ("dockeii
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comfortable. She sweated all over. Urine of good color.

Total crisis.

121.'' Tychon, at the siege of Datum, was struck in the

chest by a catapult, and shortly later there was around him

raucous laughter. The physician who removed the wood

seemed to me to leave the iron in at the diaphragm. He
was in pain. Towards evening he administered a clyster

and a purgative drug below. He passed the first night in

distress, but at daybreak he seemed to the physician and

the others to be better, since he was quiet. The prediction

was that convulsions would be followed by death soon

after. Towards the subsequent night, the patient was dis-

tressed, sleepless. King on his bellv for the most part. On
the third dav early he had convulsions. Towards midday

he died."

122. The water-carrier bv the spring of Elealceus

became a eunuch from hunting and running. The boy of

about six years had hippouris, and glandular sweUing in

the groin on the same side, and kedmata. The one with

life-long consumption died in the seventh year. For

people producing unconcocted pus, give salt water and

honey. Unrestrained lecher\' is a cure for dysentery.

horse's tail") is an unknov\Ti complaint, kedmata is also dubious but

may be an arthritic complaint. Lecher)' may cure dysentery

because it was thought to be drying to the system (of. Epid. 7.69

above). The allusive ch. 123 I take to be about problems of

pubert)'.

b Cf. Epid. 5.95.
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123. T^ Aeoji/iSeo) dvyarpl tj <f>vois op/i^cracra ciTre-

OTpd(f)Tj, aTTOOTpa(f)c7oa, (fivKTijpLOcv • " fivKTTjplaaaa

htTjXXdyTj • 6 LTjTpog oi) ^vvcl^eu * rj ttols cnr^Qav^v.

124. "^0 OtAoTtjtiow TTttTs e(f>rj^og ijXde Trpog €fik

evptbv KpavLov oarcov cprjfiov IrjTptKTJg eg Irjxi-vo,, to.

KpvijiLfia ovx opcbv earcuTa.

' aTTfTpa.(f>rj\'

^ (fivKTTjpi^f corr. to -tffe .M

^ evpov M
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123. In the case of Leonidas' daughter, her nature,

rushing forward, was repulsed, and, repulsed, she bled

from the nose. Having bled from the nose she was

relieved. But the doctor did not understand. The girl

died.

124. Philotimus' son, when in military training, came
to me for healing when he found the bone of his skull bare

of medical treatment because he had not seen the hidden

things established.
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INDEX

(g) = geographical location; see map. pp. 16-1'

Abdera (g), 129. 149, 215. 289. 405,

407, 409

abortion, 23, 31, 35, 49, 95, 97, 1 13,

115,119,163,191,345,37.3,

395; miscarriage, 219

abscess, 31, 37, 101, 111, 129, 285,

325. See also apostasis

Acanthius, 109

Acanthus (g), 191, 373

Achelous (wife of), 95

Adamantus, 285

Aenesidemus, 171

Aenea (g), 195

Aenus (g), 73, 143, 251, 337

Aeschylus (son of), 199, 367

Agasis (wife oO, 247

Aglaoteles or Agleuteles ( son of),

199, 367

Agrianus, 303

Alcibiades, 33

Alcippus. 151

Alcman, 367

Aleuas, 29

Amphilochus (village of), 139. 141

Amphiphrades (son of), 321

AmvTiteus (son of). 145

anasarca. 307

Anaxenor, 407

Andreas, 347

Andreus, 155

Andronicus. 65

Androthales. 205, 387

Anechetus (son of), 351

Antandrus, 187

anthrax, 19

Antigenes 59, 247; wife of, 37, 1 13

Antilochus, 29

Antimachus (wife oO, 169

Antiphanes (son of), 333

\ntiphilus, 93

.\pamas, 35

Apellaeus, 173

Apernantus, 125; \\ife of 1 15; wife

of brother of, 115; sister of,

123

Apomotus (wife of), 395

apostasis, 9. 25. 57, 61, 121. 123.

127, 135, 143, 189, 221, 227,

229, 237, 245, 247, 249, 377

Arcesilaus, 237, 241

Archelaus, 37

Arcturus, 297, 343, 395, 401

Aristaeus (brother of wife of), 33

Aristees, 139

Aristeus (servant of). 131

Aristion. 18.5

Aristippus. 215. 335

Aristocrates, 349

Aristodemus, 95

Ariston, 405

Aristophon (daughter of), 115

aromatic herbs. 369

arrow, 335

Asandrus, 361
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Aspasius (wife oO, 199, 369

asthma. 37, 87, 1 13. 129. 249, .333,

3.57, 403

Athenades, 107, 187

Athens (g), 159

Attic cot\'ls, 301

atticum, 14,3

Atticus. 101

Audellus, 337

Autonoinos, 179

autumn, 223, 311. See also fall

Baloea, 323

barbarian, 183

barley, 161, 199, .369

barley bread, 135

barley broth, 153, 295, 303, 305.

347

barley cake, 79, 175

barley gruel, 83, 171, 237, 299, 303.

311

barley meal, 31, 369, 379

barley water, 313

beet broth, 303

Bias, 201

Billus, 213

Bion,41,.325

bird-winds, 401

black bile, 61, 105, 153, 173, 185,

257,259,261,287

blindness, 77, 99, 361

Boulagoreus (village oO, 131

boxer, 201

bronzesmith (wife oO. 127

butcher. 191,373

Caenias (son oO, 303

Calligenes, 371

Callimedon (son oO, 199, 369

cancer, 87, 215, 405, 407

Capilo,7, 12,,39,243,261

cardamum, 409

Cardia (g), 215, 407

cardialgia, 19,211

carpenter, 125

castorium, 199, ,369, 399

catalepsy, 115

catapult, 213

catastasis, 3, 7

causus (caustic fever), 19, 45, 93,

99

Cecrops, 117

Chaerion, 265

Chalcedonian (g), 95

Chares, 363

Charion, 31

Charon, 135

Chartades, 307, 313

chilblains, 193, 375

cholera, 159, 201, 379

Cleinias (sister of), 399

Cleisthenes (son of), 289

Cleochus, 345, 353

Cleocydes, 293

Cleogeniscus, 367

Cleomenes, son of, 191, 373; wife

of 397

Cleotimus, 361

Clonegus, 407

clyster, 335, 337, 379, 413; acrid,

335; bran husk, 367; soft, 203,

293; seawater, 367; wax-based

salve, 75; wild cucumber, 367

Comes (wife oO, 117

Conon,209,391

consumption, 275, 277. 289, 355,

413

coriander, 85, 89

Corinth (g), 135

coryzas, 235, 237

Cos (g), 10, 12; sister of niUTi from,

41

cotvls, .301,407

coughing epidemic, 269
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Crannon (g), 19, 103, 133, 221, 2.37

crisis, 19, 21, 23, 31, .33, 41, 47, .51,

53, 5.5, 57, 59, 61, 93, 95, 97, 99,

101. 10.5.109,111,113,115,

117.119,121,123,125.131.

1.35, 1.37, 1.39. 141. 143. 147.

149. 151. 22-3. 229. 237, 245,

247,269,271,293.409,413

Critias, 151

Ctesicrates. 303

Ctesiphon, .325, 401

cucumber, 201, 261, 379, 407. See

also wild cucumber

cumin, 83, &5, 89, 297

cupping glass, 87, 111, 159

cyathos, 301

cyceon, 263

Cvdes,.381

Cydis (son of), 303

cynancus, 41, 45. See aho quinsv

Cyniscus, 147, 277

CvTene, 181

Damnagoras, 237. 241

Damon (son of), 205, .341

Datum (g), 213,413

deafness, 367

Deinias, child of 287, 409

Deinon, .343

delirium, 41, 47, 6.5. 75, 77, 93, 103.

105. 109. 123. 139. 149, 155.

165, 185. 205, 207. 217, 225,

245. 265, 289, 297. 303, 305,

313, 315, .325. .329-3.33, 361,

383, 387. 391, 405

Delos (g), 195, .337

Demaenete, 39

Demaratus (wife of), 147

Demarchus. 199, .367

Democles. 207. 389

Demosthenes. .3

Dexippus. .31. 26.5

Diopeithes (sister of), 211, -395

Dioscurides, 12

Dogstar. 201, 211, 293, 309, 401

Doriscus (g), -395

dropsv (and hydropsy), 29, 75, 77,

79; 87, 1.59, 201, 217, 325, 371,

403

drugs, 31, 51, 77, 1.53, 155, 1.57,

1.59, 167, 171, 173, 177, 183,

191,201,205,213,241,293,

311,.341, .3.5.5. .373, 393, 413

Dyschytas, .337

dysentery. 65. 89. 1.33, 1.35, 181,
'

21 1,299, .397, 413

Dyseris, 177

Dyslytas, 213

Echecrates, 361

edema, 133, 145

Egyptian alum, 199, 369

Egyptian nitre, 8.5, 89

eighth month child, 25, .3.5, 65, 345

elaterion = wild cucumber, q.v.

Elealceus (spring), 413

Elis(g), 1.53

Empedotime, .53

empiricism, 6, 9, 241

empyema, 235. 28.5. 323. 403. See

aho purulence

enema 167, 18.5, 19.5, 213. 215, .379.

See aho clyster

epialoi, 109

Epicharmus, 211, .399: wife of 211,

397; son of 403

epidemic cough, 36.3

epilepsy, 77, 83, 173, 263, 289, 351

epinyktis, 407

equinox, 93, 95, 269, 401

Eratolaus (son of), 299

Erat>llus, 401

Erotian, 83, 209
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ervsipelas (red eruptions), 53, 65,

283

Etesian winds, 45

Ethiopian cumin, 309

Eualcides, 405

Eubius. 183

Euboea (g), 183

Eudemus, 171,409

Euergetes (son of), 213

Euergus, 339

Eumelus, 175

Eumenes (wife of), 105

eunuch, 413

eunuch-like, 135

Euphanor (son of), 211

Euphron (son oO, 399

Eupolemus, 157

Eurydamas, 155

Eutychides, 205, 371

Euxenes (wife oO, 355

Exarmodus, 339

fall, 19,21,95,97.105,211.277,

299, 349, 389, 401

fenugreek, 199,369

fever: continuous, 33, 57, 109, 153,

167, 223, 295, 297; quartan, 61,

101, 263, 267, 349; seniitertian,

211, 347, 395; summer, 47, 343;

tertian, 109, 229

fistula, 177, 245, 287, 303, 349, 409

fomentations, 165, 191, 193,311,

329, 377

fracture, 95

frankincense, 37, 79

fuller, 195, 377. 379

Galen, 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12. 27, 28, 39,

51,55,61,63,65,81,83,85,89,

101,209,227,243,245,251,

253, 259, 261 . 279. 283. 285. 287

Di-dijf.resp, 55

Hippocratic Glossar)', 209

Theriac to Piso, 51

Pseudo-Galenic De causa

affectumum, 61

gangrene, 135, 203, 341, 405

gardener (wife oO. 153

garlic. 79, 249, 263, 285, 359, 397

glands, 33, 43, 47, 53, 97, 137, 187,

195,245,273,-359,379,413

glaucoma, 127

Gorgias (v\ife of), 161

Gorgippus (wife oO. 291

Griffinfox, 287

gvpsum, 81

Halicarnassus (g), 405

Harpalides, 307,311

Harpalus, son of 203; son of

freedwoman of 341

Hegesipolis, 205, .363; son of 359

Hegesippus, 135, 267

Hegesistratius, 121

Hegetorides, 359

Hekason, 181

hellebore, 39,81,153, 161,205,

207,221,259,351,353,371,

387, 389

hemorrhoids, 117, 151, 171,245,

259

Heracleia, 35

Ileraclides, 39, 131; wife of 411

Heragoras, 27

Hermophilus (.son oO, 185

Hermoptolemus, 321; wife of, 315

Herodicus, 243

Heroon, 233

Hesiod. 277

Hieron, 41

llippias (sister oil, 359

Hippocrates, Apliorisnis , 35, 39,

65, 79, 81. 87, 91. 239. 245. 277
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De Crisibus, 77

Decorum, 251

In the Surgery, 137

Nature ofWomen, 241

Prognostic, S3

Hippokomus, 167

Hippolochus, 127, 129

Hipponax (wife oO, 131

Hipposthenes, 165

Hippostratus (wife oO, 61

Hippothous, 283

hippouris, 413

Histiaeus (daughter oO, 145

honev, 59. 89, 175, 201, 309, 313,

353,379,413

humors, 29, 73, 137, 22.5, 247, 259,

267

hydromel, 311

hysteria, 369

ileus, 89

Isagoras (son of), 339

jaundice, 29, 95, 97, 117, 155, 233,

323,411

javelin. 337

kalliph\llon. 365

kedmata, 259, 413

Larissa (g), 161, 163. 165. 167. 169.

171. 17.3, 175, 177

Leambius. 135

leatherworker (\\ife oO. 37

lentils. 193. 261, 379; lentil broth.

161; lenHl soup, .353, 375

Leocydes, 93, 111

Leogeniscus, 199

Leonidas (daughter oO. 415

Leophorbides, 327

lepra, leprosy, 25. 81. 159.169. 245

leucophlegmatic, 29, 101

Lic)'nus, 133

hentery, 39, 117

Linia, 143

linozostis, 303, 305, 347, 349, 365,

391

Lower Mosades, 139, 141

Lower Sosilis, 127

Lycie, 39

Lycinus, 267

Lycon, 159

Macedonian, 195. 337

Maeandrias (wife of). 99

Malia(g), 177

manna, 353

market supenisor, 1 17

mason, 109

masseur, 311

Megareus (son oO. 113

melancholy, 4, 75, 81, 209, 223,

267, 285. 289, 391

melicrat, 193, 199, 205, 289, 295,

367, 369, 375, 387, 395, 399. Cf
honey

Mehsander, 199, 369

Melos (g), 159

Menander, 119

menstruation, 33, 37. 49. 61, 63, 65,

87, 117, 121, 129, ia3, 153,161,

163,211,221,279,291.397,

399.411

Meton. 393

-Vletrodorus (son oO. 215, 407

Metron. 325

.VIetrophantus. 99

milk (for therapy). 77, 79. 85. 87,

89, 135, 193,201. 263. 299, 301,

303, 351, 359, 371, 375. 379,

383, 399, 407; cow's, 301. .3.51;

ass's, 301, 303. 351. 353: goat's,

303, 407

millet. 29, 261
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Minos (wife oO, 135

Mnesianax, 349

Mnesimachus, 405

Moschus, 33, 111

muttatos, 89

Myriochaune, 31

Myris, 145

myrrh, 79, 127

Nanno, 291

narcissus, 91

Nature, 9, 49, 83. 151, 225. 255

Neapolis, 215

Neopolis, 335

Nerius (daughter of), 191

Nicanor, 207,387

Nichomachus (house oO, 37

Nicippus, 151

Nicolaus, son of, 209, 391: wife of,

345

Nicostratus, 35. 125: wife of 103

Nicoxenus, 377

night blinchiess, 145, 269, 271

nightmare fevers, 109

nosebleed, 25, 27, 47, 55, 75, 83,

101,111, 147,207,229,241,

247, 265, 415

oak gall, 89,241

Oeniadae (g), 155, 157, 159

oil of bitter almonds, 199

ointment, burnt styptic, 249: from

vinegar, 347

olive oil, 31, 153, 199.201,367,

369, 399

Olvmpiades (wife of), 345

Ohnipiodorus (daughter oO, 131

Olviithus (g), 217, 325, 377, 389

Omilus, 179, 181

onion, 285, 379, 399

Onisantides, 377

ophthahnia, 85, 273, 285, 349

opisthotonos, 189, 203, 205, 341

opium, 409

oregano. 1 93, 375

orthopnea, 307

oxvinel, 313

Palamedcs (son oO. 167

Palladius, 12

paralysis, 43, 45, 49, 269, 271, 339

Parmeniscus, 209, 389: child of,

199, 367

Pausanias (daughter oO. 399

Peisistratus, 355

Pella (g), 409

pepper, 135, 199,267,369

Perinthus (g), 21, 45, 59, 1 13, 233,

277

peripneumonia, 149, 155, 165, 207,

217,245,321,323,327,387

peritoneum. 29

phaegedaina. see ulceration

Phanias. children of 213,339

Phanodicus, 93

Pharsalus, 285

Phcrae (g), 163

Phile(,sono0,213

Philia, 339

Philis (son oO, 95

Philistis, 411

Philotinuis (son of). 415

phlebotomy, 39, 61, 73, 77, 85, 87,

151,159, 197,205,207,225,

273,351,387,389

Phoenix, 155,207,389

phrenitis, 141, 191, 359, 373. 377,

405

phthisis, 277. See also consumption

Pittacus, 29

Plato, 3, 6, 243

Pleiades, 45, 49, 93, 99. 101 . 105.

109. Ill, 113,211,321,327,

345, 347, 393, 395, 399
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pleuritis, 155, 245, 247

Plinthius, 265

Pneumonia, 269, 271, 307, 325

podagra, 61

Polemarchus, daughter of, 53; wife

of 197, 211, 335. 357, 399; son

of 403

Polvchares, 29, 349

Pol\crates, 201, 293, 297; wife of

309

PoKinedes, 285

Pol)phantus, 405

pomegranate, 31. 297, 395, 399

pork, 201, 237, 249. 367. 379

Poseidocreon, 339

Posidonia. 273

Posidonius. 323

Potamon (son of), 119

Prodromus (wife of), 325

purulence, 51, 95, 99, 135, 137.

139, 143, 145, 159, 175, 177,

181,187, 199,215,267,287,

309. 323, 333. a55, 365, 367.

403, 405, 407

purslane, 285 ( = wartweed, q.v.

)

P\theas I wife of), 289

P>thocles. 193, 375

P\thodorus. 295; wife of 111

P\thon. child of 409

quinsv, 197, 217, 227. 269. 271.

311, 325, 335

regimen ( =wayof life), 27,51, 63,

253, 279, 287, 359, 407

Rhinon, 341

rockfish,301,367

ropemaker, 93

rose oil, 369

Rufus of Ephesus, 7

rust of bronze, 87

saffron. 79

Salamis (g), 183

salesman, 321

satyriasis, 401

Sat\Tus. 287

Scamandrus, 165

Scelebreus (son oO, 135

Scomphus, 155

Scopas, 57

seps, 277

sepsis, 31. See also purulence

Serapis, 31

sesame, 371

seseli. 399

shivering. 47. 49, 51. 53, 57. 61, 87,

95.99, 101. 105,109. 111.115,

121. 131. 139, 143, 147, 167.

173.177,179,209,221,223,

229, 239, 241, 259, 303, 319,

323, 325, 327, 347, 349, 355,

a57, 361, 367, 381, 383. 391,

395,403,411

shoemaker. 109, 111, 187, 361

shopkeeper. 111

silphium. 371. 397

Simon, 231

Simus (wife of), 191. 217, 355, 373

slave, 93, 109, 123, 145, 183, 185,

271,339,401

sodium carbonate, 143

spodium, 79

spring, 21, 45, 145, 277

stammering, 75, 81, 85, 87

stone, 33. 177, 337

stranguA', 37, 87, 325, 369

St\Tnarges, wife of, 31; ser\ant of,

'73

summer. 19. 35, 45, 47, 95. 131.

179, 261, 267, 283, 309, 321,

323, 325, a57, 377, 381

superfetation, 161-63

Svmmachus, 183
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Syros (g), 377

teeth, 10,2.5,29.81,97, 107,121,

143, 145, 147, 187, 193, 199,

203,207,209.215,217,219,

245,267,273,283,297,311,

325, 341. 353, 369, 375, 389, 407

Telephanes, 203. 341

Tenedo.s (g), 1 13

terebinth (terminth), 245

terebinth.s (pii.stules), 33

Ter[5ides (mother of), 395

terror of the flute girl, 387

tetanus, 189,341. See also

opisthotonos

Tha.sos(g). 10, 287,291,405

Theocles, 327

Theodorus, wife of, 327: child of,

339

Theophorljus (.son of). 169

Theotiuius (wife oO. 395

Thersander (wife of), 99

Thessalion. 333

Tlii'stor. 99

Thrinon, 205

Thynus (son of"), 403

Timenes, niece of, 25, 123, 233; son

of, 117; sister of 119

Timochares, 201, 373

Timochareus, 209,391

Timocrates, 153

Tinionax (infant of). 401

trembhng, 73, 107, 115, 121, 139,

145,149.165.181,191,319,

331,377

trephination, 101, 167, 179, 181.

275. 339

Tyehon.213.413

t)plioinania. 101

ulceration. 25. 33, 41. 79. 81. 87.

93.107,127. 135,161, 169, 171,

185, 273, 285, 319. a53

urine (as symptom). 25. 41. 47. 57.

59. 97. 103. 105. 113. 115.119.

125, 129, 145, 147, 169. 205.

221.229.233,239.247.255.

257,259.265.289.297.315.

329, 331. 343. 345, 347, 349,

363,365,371,377,379.381.

385,387,391.393,397,403,

405,407,411,413

varicose veins, 25, 75, 81. 227

vetch. 73. 103, 113, 165, 251, 363,

379

vinegar, 59, 193, 263, 347, 377, 403

wartweed. 57 ( = purslane, q.v.)

water-carrier. 4 1

3

white root. 24

1

wife of the gardener, 153

wild (squirting) cucumber, 183,

261,367,409

winter, 95, 97, 113, 117, 145. 191.

197.201.205.207.209.231.

269. 277. 283. 303. 315. 327.

333.335.349.351.355.359.

363.37.3.381.391.401.405

woo! carder. 133

worms. 19. 99. 105. 149. 223. 227

273. 409

wrestling master. 289

Xanthippus. 405

Xcnarchus. 275

Zephyr, 21 1,397, 411

Zoilus,51, 115
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